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Abstract 

In thc past two d c ~ ~ d c s  global invcstmcnt in ncw tcchnologics for schools has run into Sillions of 

dollars. Schools world-\de arc zxpcctcd to providc all fom~s of hardware, sofiware and 

communic;itivc tools to assi,st. and hopcfull transform, thc lcaming proccss for thcir studcnts. As 

studies repcatcdly show. hovicvcr. reality rarcly matchcs thc rhctoric. Thc most common uscs for 

thc new tcchnologics in schools. especially in post clcmentary schools, are word processing and 

scarching &c internet. Kcccn~t major US and Australian survey studics indicate that relatively fcw 

secondary lcvcl teachers are prcparcd to intcgntc thc morc complex digital tools into thcir tcaching 

practiccs in the pursuit of new lcaming opportunitics for thcir students. This study csamines thc 

cxpcrienccs of teachers and studcnts in cach of thcsc countries who de ';G. Tie  study csplorcs 

pedagogical practiccs in gnde 7 and X classcs in the US ad Australia in which cstcnsivc usc was 

made of multirncdia acchnologies. in addition to thc Intcmct and word processing, for lcaming 

tasks. The study invcstigatcd the wajts in which teachers and studcnts tcach and lcam ~ i t h  ncw 

rnultimcdia tools, and thc contestual conditions which assist or constrain thcm to do so cffcctively. 

Thc research mcthodolog?~ adoptcd was a cornparativc, mainly qualitative, study of the espcriences 

and perceptions of 25 staff and 356 studcnts in two US and hvo Austnlim schools whcrc 

rnultimcdia tools were incorporated into thc lcarning proccss. Classroom obscnlations in all schoolsl 

a studcnt on-linc qucstionnairc, and focus group discussions with studcnts and staff at thc four 

schools comprisc thc major sourccs of data. 

The study dcmonstratcs that thc young Ausrralim md An~crican students cnjoycd working with 

pccrs to construct learnmg produces with nlultimcdia tools, cvcn morc so whcn both the cogitive 

challcngc and intcrcst in thc topic wcrc high. Howcvcr, thc study also found that in bo& countries 

cffcctive use of thcsc technolugies, by tmchcrs for instruction and studcnts for Icarning, cannot bc 

divorced fiom thc cornplcv intcrrclationship of contcstual factors at play in thc cducational setting 

and system. Thc findings support thc notion that successful intcgntion of rnultimcdia tools into 

classroom Icarning tasks is very n~uch dcpcndcnt on quality instructional dcsign and on supportive 

franl~cv.forks - administrative, tcchnrcril and collegial - for tachcrs in schools. Sustainable 

cducationai usc of tllc digital tools \vhich SO C I I ~ ~ ~ C  young pcople rcquircs that thcsc supportive 

strwturcs bc cmbcddcd in thc ccology of a school. 

Thc findings suggest that if schools wish to pursuc the Icaming opportunities that use of new, more 

complcs tcchnologics offcr thcir infornution agc studcnts, then schools, and the systcms and 

govclnlncnts in which thcy opcmtc. wed to address thesc contextual factors. In particular, schools 

nccd to considcr how professional communities of practice operatc andfor can bc fostcrcd in their 

instilmtions do support tlac work of thc teachcr. 
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Chapter l 

introduction 

This study is about the ways in which tcachcrs and studcnts teach and learn with ncw multimedia 

tools. and thc contcxt~lal conditions which assist or constrain thcm to do so cffcctivcly. !t is also a 

comparative study: it cont=k hvo schools located in Victoria, Australia with two in California, 

US. In cach of thcsc schools. tlie focus is the gndc  7 and 8 classes in which icachcrs rcquire 

studcnts to construct multimcdia laming  products with digital tools. On opposite sidcs of the 

world, thcsc tcachcrs fBcc similar govcrnnlcnt and community cxpcctations to incorporate ncw 

computcr tcchnologics routinely into cumculum practicc. Rcflcctivc of thc global cconomic reach 

of thc US cornputcr and tclecommirnications industry. an almost identical rangc of tcchnologics - 
computers and sohvarc - is now found in thcsc schools. Morcovcr, tcachcrs in thc US and 

Australia not only usc similar tools in their schools. it is increasingly apparcnt that they also share 

a common rangc of pcdagogial and orginisational challcngcs whcn thcy do takc on ncw 

tcchnologjcs in their individual scttings. 

Using mainly qualitative rcscarch methodology, this study investigtcs how middle ycars tmchcrs 

in each country? dcsign and implcmcnt lcarning tasks with multimcdia tools, the pedagogical and 

organisational challcngcs they face, thcir attitudes to the process. and thcir views about thc value of 

using thcsc tcchnologics for classroom laming tasks. Thc tcachcrs arc not spccialist computcr 

t ~ c h c r s .  Rather, thcy follow thc standard, common curriculun~, intcgrating rhc usc of a m g c  of 

tcchnologics into thc instructional dcsign of their rcspcctivc disciplincs. 

In both countrics thc cxpericnccs and attitudcs of the studcnts to thc multimedia-inhscd Icaming 

tasks arc also csarrrincd. Australian and Amcrican young pcoplc have bccn surrounded with digital 

gadgets almost from birth. Many are familiar and con~fortabk uith ncw forms of sound, vision. and 

interactive digital tools. Thcy arc not avcrsc to risk whcn cspcrimcnting with thcsc tools. and often 

arc nlorc compctcnt in using thcm thm adults. In the classcs studied hcrc, tmchcrs required their 

students to construct and rcprcscnt meaning with thc types of contemporary cultural tools - 

including nlultimedia prcscntatjon and wcbpagc audioring software incorporating graphics, sound, 

animation and hypcrlinks - more conmonly uscd outside of school or in spccialist classcs within 

thc school. From an exploration of the tcachcrs' and studcnts' cxpericnccs, the study hopes to 

dcvclop undcrstmding of thc chanctcristics intcgd to cffcctivc pcdngogical practicc in thcsc 

complex l camin~  environmcnts. 



This introductory ckpter sets out the broad contcxT of the study. I outline iissues important to 

understanding the placc: of cdr~cational technologies in schooling in Austtlaliia and thc US: the 

prcssing demands on schools to takc up tcchnolo~ in the education proccss: the dcbatc about the 

mcrits of doing so; thc liinitcd ways in which teachers arc rcportcd to bc using the ava~lablc 

tcchnohgy and the rmons for this. I also outlinc bnctly die major approaches to teaching and 

learning gcneraily adopted in multimedia cnvironmcnts and prescnt thc study's ainls and specific 

rcscarch qucstions. Finally, I discuss the terminology escd. makc somc bricf remarks about doing 

rcscarch in a digital environment and concludc by explaining the organisation of thc thcsis. 

1.1 Current imperatives far use of new technologies in schools 

Information and communications tcchnologics currently havc a central role in the global cconornic 

systcm dnven by the (IS. Indecd, access to ncw tcchnologies in schools and their usc in tlic 

cduwtion proccss. is considcrcd highly important both for dcvclopcd and dcvcloping nations alikc.' 

Govcrnrnents, globally. urged by the corporate scctor and other community organisations, cxhort 

schools to transform thcmsclvcs with thc affordanccs of thc new tools to morc cffcctivcly scwc thc 

nccds of the cmcrgcnt knowlcdq-based information cconomy: young pcoplc must bc prcpared for 

a digital future. For csamplc, the bricfing notcs ('l'cchnokq$cd I,lleracy.fir rhe 2lst (,'enrury. 1996) 

accompanying Prcsidcnt Clinton's State of thc Union Addrcss, proclaim: 

Nothing is more critical to preparing our public schools for thc 2 1st ccntury than 
cnsuring they havc thc modcrn technology to prcpnrc studcnts for thc information 
age. The Prcsidcnt challcngcs thc nation to work togcdlcr in a mqjor ncw national 
effort to hclp cvcry student bccomc technologically literatc for thc 21 st century. 

In similar vein, in 1997, Tony Blair, Prirnc Minister of Britain, in thc Forcword to Connecting the 

I,earning Society, a major govcrnmcnt tcchnology in~iiative for education, said: 

By 2002, all schools will bc conncctcd to thc supcrhighway, frcc of chargc; half a 
nlillion tcachers will bc traincd; and our children will be laving schaol iT-litentc, 
having becn ablc to csploit Ihc best that tcchnology can offcr. 

Likewise. in Deccmbcr 1999, Europcan Commissioner Romano Prod announced tl~c initiativc, 

el3trope: An Infirmation Society-fir AN. Prod said: 

It becomes even morc vital in thc digital agc to ensure life-long-lcarning and thc 
cmcrgcncc of ncw gc~wations of crcators, rcscarchcrs. and cntrcprcneurs and to 
empower all citizcns to play 'an activc role in the information society. Achieving 
this starts at school. 

' Sec OECD rcport Xfensirring the fnfirrmtion Econon[v, 200,'. SCC.L% of ;~ddilianal confcrcncc tl~cmcs ,uld 
papers on the ccnml plncc of ICTs for tlhc global cco~io~ny can also bc found on tllc World Economic Forum 
wcbsite. 



In Australia, too, Ministers of Education in all statcs concur with thc nced to link use of new- 

tcchnologics with current education practice. The 1996 N a t i o d  Goals for Schooling 

(NNCEETYA. 1999) statc: 

Ail studcnts wilI I a v c  school as wnfidcnt crmtivc and productive users of new 
technologies, including information and communication tcchnologics. and 
understand thc impact of those tcchnologics on socicty. 

Education authorities and administrators at the state and district level in the US and Australia have 

taken up these national ~111s. Ixarnrtig 7i.chnolngrc.s in Kcronan Schools 1998 -2001 (Department 

of Education. Victoria 1998) statcs that: 

Young pcoplc must bc cquippcd with thc skills and uadcrstandings to be cffcctive 
mcmbcrs of a digital age. 

And in California, Cbnnect, Comp~cte arm' Compete, the Report of the California Educational 

Technology Task Forcc 1996. asserts: 

Technology has the powcr to teach, to motivate, to captivatc and to tmsfornl an 
ordinary classroom into a training ground for the ncst gcncration of artists, 
cntrcprcncurs, and govcmmcnt Icadcrs. Unfortunatclg, California school children 
havc far less tcchnology *an they nccd to takc thcir righthi placc in tomorrow's 
information smicty. An cstimatcd 60 pcr wnt of all jobs in thc Unitcd States by the 
year 2000 will rcquirc a working knowlcdgc of information tcchnologies. 

Government initiatives to support thc rhctoric abound at f cdcd  and stak lcvcls in Australia. the 

US, Britain and Eurolpe. Officcs of educational tcchnology havc bccn cstablishcd within 

dcpartmcnts of cducation; substantial f u ~ ~ i s  for purchasc of compi~tcr hardwarc. sofhwrc, cabling 

and Intemct connections havc bccn allocakd; largc-scale programs for training teachers in the usc 

of tcchnoiogv in tl~cir curricula havc bcc111 cstablishcd mcl in some instanccs, tcachcrs havc bccn 

issued personal computcrs to assist familiiarity with their use. Comprchcnsivc \vcb sites haw bccn 

constructed at national. statc a id  local 1cvc:s to dissctninatc information on technical and 

curriculum issucs and to provide on-linc profcssionnl development for tcclchers. 

Business Icadcrs, especially thosc in US-based tcchnology corporations. also publicly voicc the 

wed for preparing young people for thc increasingly digital cnvironmcnt found in most workplaces 

and which undcrscorcs so much of modem lifc. Illc US CEO Forum on Education and Tcchnology. 

compris~ng chicf csecut~vc oficcrs, and other veg. scnior staff of IaCing tcchnology organisations, 

togcthcr with rcprcscntativcs of national education ogmisatlons, was foundcd in the fall of 1996 

'to hrlp ensure that America's schools effcctivcly prcparc all studcnts to be contributing citizens 

and productive workers in the 21st Ccnfury' (School Tcchnolo~v and Rcdrness U e l ~ r ~  (S'I'AR). 

The power of digrtnl learning: intcgroting digrtal content., CEO Forum, 2000). Thc organisation 

was formed in rcsponsc to Prcsidcnt Clinton's 1996 technology literacy challenge. rcfcrlrcd to 



carlicr, in which he urged leaders froril across thc country to work aogcthcr to conncct all schools to 

thc lntcmet by thc year 2000. Underpinning thc \vork of the CEO Forum is rhc funding of large 

rcsearch projects and dissemination of their findings. 

Many rnultinaticnal tcchnology companies. cithcr through dircct gants. or by channelling grants 

through foundations, also provide largc amounts of moncy, equipment and support in various forms 

to promote the usc of cducational tcchnologics In schools and higher education institutions. 

Computcr companies such as IBM. Microsoft. Applc Computcr, Hcwlctt Packard Corpontion, 

Cisco Systcnis. Adobe Systems. Intcl Corporation. Bell Atlantic, AOL. all have largc sections 

within their orgarisations and wcbsites focuscd dircctly on salcs, training and support for 

tcchnology-bacd curricul~m at all lcvcls of schooling. Scvcral largc non-profit foundations in the 

US haw as a focus the funding. support, research and dissemination of rcscarch and ideas on the 

effcctivc usc of tcchnology for learning. Somc of these include The Milkcn Family Foundation, thc 

George Lucas Education Foundation. thc Rcnton Foundation and Joint Vcnturc Silicon Valley 

Nctworks to narnc just a fen. Thus in rcccfii years thcre has bccn considcrablc partnering of 

govcrnmcnts, educational bodies, corporations, and not-for-profit organisations in thc quest for 

developing and supporting wicic-scalc use of ticw tcchnologics in cdu~~t ion.  This is dccmed 

essential bp thcm if countrics arc to n ~ c t  local, if not global, cconornic ar~d social irnperativcs. 

Dcspitc cxhortations, and cspcnditure of vast sums on computcr hardware and software, howevcr, 

onl\: a vcry small proportion of schools dclivcr programs or fostcr laming in thc tmsformativc 

ways envisioned by tlnc proponcnts of thc rhetoric. Smrching World Wide Web rcsourccs for 

information, and word processing, arc thc currcnt rnlainstavs of computcr tcchnology usc in schools 

worldwide - thus sustaining the rcscarch and prcscntation of work in avrittcn form that has 

charactcriscd student life for centuries. It is in specialist compiiter and technology classes, usually 

elcctivc subjects. that students arc most likcly to cspcrimcnt and !cam with a broader rangc of 

digital hardware and sofiwarc. But thcsc uscs, avsilablc to only a few within the student body, do 

not match the avholcsalc transformation of schools hoped for by govcrnmcnts and coipntions. 

Dcspitc considcnblc rcscarcli efforts into tmisfortnativc uscs of tcchnologics for teaching and 

leaming (for cxmplc the 10-ycar Applc C13lssrooms of Toniorrow project). which indicate some 

positive outcomcs lvithin the contc~t of well-rcsourccd and wcll-suppoitcd rcscarch progranis, 

dicrc is little cvidencc yct of a comprchcnsivc incorporation into the institulimaliscd education 

spcms  characteristic of Australia and thc US. It is now almost 20 years, for instance, sincc 

multimcdia tools \vcre available in schools in both countrics, yet few schools and tcachcrs, as 

shown by nationwide studies in both countrics, usc thcsc tcclinologics on any regular basis. 



1.2 The contested nature ohthe value of camputer use in school 

Alongsidc thc public rhctoric of govcrnmcnts and busincsscs. and the billions of dollars pourcd bjr 

them into the provision of ncw technologies in cduwtional settings, thcrc is considcrablc ongoing 

dcbatc about thcir value: dcbatc about thc iolc coniputcrs should play in cducation gcncnlly. 

cspccially in thc early ycars. and lvhcthcr or not thcir usc contributes to improvcd student Icarning. 

This dcbatc occurs not only tvithin cducation and rcsearch cornmunitics. but frcqucntly in thc 

public arcna as wcll, particularly in the Unitcd Statcs. Proponents and antagonists whcthcr thcy arc 

academics, school cduators and administrators. commcnta:ors or authors. oftcn gain widc rncdia 

covcmgc. in 1997, for csarnplc. Tcd Oppenhcimcr. thcn Associate Editor of Newsnwck Intermfive, 

rcccived cstcnsivc covcmgc for his strong critiquc in ir'hc Aflanric Mortfli!v of computer-bascd 

learning in schools. HC rcfcrcd to tilc largc numbers of studics which show cquivscal findings 

about thc value of cduwtional tcchnology, and criticiscd thc diversion of govcmmcnt funding away 

from music. afl and physiwl educatinr. programs and ficld trips (Oppcnhcinlcr, 1997). 

Similarly. Clifford Stoll. a long timc critic of thc alicgcd socictal bcncfits of tcchnology (Stoll. 

1995; 1999) but fonncrly a proponent and enthusiast. turns his attention specifiwlly to s c h ~ l s .  His 

1999 book Hi& Tcch Hcreiic: Whj~ Comptr~crs Ihn't Helong in fhc Cln.s.sroom and Othcr 

i~~flections by a Complrlcr Con:mrian cncoungcs cducation policy makcrs to rcthink the rush to 

embed tcchnology in schools. Stoll rcjccts thc idca that studcnts nccd to usc conlputcrs intcnsivcl!~ 

and at an mrly agc to ~ C C O I I I C  computer i i i ~ ~ t ~ .  He ;USUCS tliat tllc mmputcr skills nccdcd by 

adults are rclativcly fcw and casily Icamcd. and hardly rcquirc computcrs in  cvcn  classroom from 

kindcrgartcn through 12th grade. Furthcr, timc on thc conlputcr inevitably means timc tdxn  away 

f ~ o m  real interaction with twchers and other studcnts and rcduccs aimc for children to bcconie 

proficient in foreign languqcs and musical instruments. for csamplc. Young pcoplc raiscd in a 

digital culture nccd lcss timc in front of a serccn and morc hands-on Icaming cspcricnccs, hc 

arsucs. 

For ncnrly two dccadcs, bq Cuban, Professor of Education. Stanford Univcrsih: has urged 

cstrcmc caution on the rush to nlakc computcrs pcnwivc in schools Hc arsucs his wsc on thc 

basis of historical analysis of classruom usc of ncw tcclinologics since thc radio. all of which wcrc 

also supposcd to reform classroom learning (Cuban, 1986: Cuban. 1999; Cuban, 2001). Cuban 

bclicvcs that 'thcrc is no substantial body of evidcncc that computcrs havc transformed tcaching or 

Icarning' (quotcd in Busincss Wcck, Scptcmbcr 2000). 

William Rukcyscr, a foundcr of Lcaming in thc Real World a non-profit organisation I m t c d  in  

California, has also bccn a persistent critic of the usc of tcchnology i n  cducation, especially bcforc 



sccondap sc'hoo! =c. H 2  too argues that thcrc is little cvidcncc to support the cfiornious amounts 

of nioncy cxpcndcd on cduational tcchnology and plcads for dccisisns about computcr-bascd 

instruct~on to bc based on 'd3.ta and analysis, not faith, fcar and h>pc'(Rukcyscr, 1998). 

Othcrs critics caution about the introduction of wnpatcrs into the early y w s  of schml~ng. Janc 

H d v ,  whosc book, I4bilrtrc m Conncc!: How Comptcrs A.fficf 01rr C/ddrcn!s h4ind.r - , f ir  Hcrrcr 

and Worse. rcccivcd considcrablc publicity in the US and hcr v iew arc csposcd \vidcly on thc 

World Widc Wcb. She argucs that thc physiml, social and cognitive dcvclopnicnt of childrcn is 

placcd at wnsidcmblc risk with carly and inappropriate usc of computer tcchnologics ( H d y ,  

1998). That conlputcrs havc no placc in the cduwtion of young childrcn is also &c tcnct of thc 

Alliancc for Childhood's 2000 rcport. 1;ooi.s' Gold: k ('ritical Look at I.'ompurcrs in ('hildhood. 

Ticir rcport. available in print md on-line. argrrcs: 

Computcrs pose scrious hmlth hazards to childrcn. The risks include rcpctitivc 
stress in.iurics, cycstrain. obcsity, social isolation. and, for some, long-tcrni 
physical. emotional. or intcllcctual dcvclopnicntal damage. 

Concerns about the inlpact of Intenict usc on !.oung pcoplc arc also ~:~va!cnt.  Thc ::enter for 

Mcdia Education in a 1996 rcport. Wch qf' deception. l'i7rcwt.s 10 ch/drc.n f i r n  onlmc morkcflng). 

csprcssed grave conccrns about the invasion of childrcn's privacy through solicitation of pcrsonal 

infornlntion and tracking of onlinc computcr use and the csploitation of vulncrablc, young 

computcr users through ncw unfair and dcccptive forms of advertising. A US survey conimissioncd 

by Public Agenda (1999) indicated that vulnerability of childrcn to dangerous strangcrs and 

pornography, and acccss to infornlation about building bombs arc major community conccrns. 

lntcrnct pornography and on-linc scsual solicitation of childrcn arc major conccrns. not only for 

parents but also for educators and school administrators. 

Vocal proponents for thc placc and importancc of tcchnology in  schools abound as wdl. T h c ~  

include authors and commentators, Don Tapscott and Douglas Rushkoff, and academics, Dcckcr 

Walkcr flikc Cuban. 3 Professor of Education at Stmford) and Roy Pca, Director. Ccrltcr for 

'Tccl~nolog~, in I,mn~ing, at thc prestigious SRI lntcrnaticnal. They arguc that wc Rave no choice 

but to adopt the currcnt technological culturc in schools, that it cm and should bc used in the 

pursuit of impro~cd student Icarning. Not only arc young pcoplc conifortabic and familiar with all 

forn~s of nicdia and comrn~~nication technology - it is their nicans of csprcssion - but modern 

working life and Icisurc will increasingly bc structured around tcchnology. Don Tapscott (1999, p.8) 

Evenbody rclax. Thc kids arc all right. They arc laming. dcvcloping, and tliriving 
in  tlic digital world. Tlicy nccd bcttcr tools. bcttcr acccss. morc scrviccs and morc 
frecdon~ to csplorc, not thc opposite. Rathcr than hostility and nlistn~st on tkc part 



of adults. \vc need a change in thinking and in bchaviour on the part of parents. 
educators. lann~akcrs. and business Icaders alike. 

And. Douglas Ruskoff. author and a-orld-wide syndicated colurnnisi on computer-rclatcd issues. 

agucs: 

Traditional cducationa' priontics based on linear thought (\vrittcn tcst, planning 
ahcad, writing or rcading music. cause and cffcct reasoning) arc givng way to 
holistic flow of living in thc morncnt. 

Hc bclicvcs that 'scrccnagcrs' arc not 'bound by old-fashioned ideas of order but thrivc i n  thc state 

of chaos found on the Intcmct.(Rushkoff, 1996). 

In predicting filturc scenarios, Dcckcr Waikcr bclic\les that Americans will cspcei cducatcd pcoplc 

i n  the ncst gcncntion to: use scvcml s>~mbol systems (visual. snphic. charts. bblcs, equations. 

computcr Imguagcs. sound): apply knowlcdgc in lifc: think stratcgiwliy: manage information. 

l am.  think, and crcatc as part of a tan1 (Walker, 1999). Pca, Director of SRI'S Ccntcr for 

Technology in b m i n g ,  is of a similar viciv. In a public dcbatc with Lvry Cuban. Pca was 

adamant that new tcchtlologics arc 'csscntial to cduation for tlic hture ... that it's the 

responsibility of educators and allicd disciplines to find designs for thcir cffcctivc use or fall 

drastically out of stcp with socich' (Pea. 1098). 

A common thread among the proponcnts scciils to bc that wc do a disscrvicc to thc youna if 

schools ignorc thc tcchnologies \vith which they arc so familiar, and do not assist thcm to takc 

advmtasc of thc power and possibilitics ncw tcchnologics have to offer laming. It  is csscntial 

1.oung peoplc bc taught to locatct rctricvc. analyse and cvaluatc information in digital forn~, as 

tC~h l l i~d  and information literacy arc csscntial skills for thc 2 1st ccntuq. argue the proponents for 

ncw tcchnologics in schools. From this pcrspcctivc, the q~icstion should not be: 'Does the use of 

educational tcchnologics improve student laming. but rather: 'How can the tcchnologics best be 

uscd to support I~?ming?' Walkcr (1996, p. 102) argues that 'succcss in computers in education will 

conic only as a rcsult of thc intclligcnt artful orchcstradon of many dctails in the classroon~'. 

1.3 The educator's dileliimil 

I t  is in this niili~u of hotly contcstcd. often very public dcbatc, and mounting govcmmcnt and 

socictzl dcrnands for technologic,zlly litcmtc students that teachers, many with little technical 

tnining and professional cspcrtise in understanding or csploiting tllc possibilities of coniputcr- 

supported learning, are espcctcd to dcliver technology-infused curriculum. Twchcrs, howevcr, 

cspccially in post-clcmcntan, schools, gcncrally arc in no doubt about Lhcir rmsons for limiting 

classroom use of computers. Lack of appropria~c: resources, skills, time, support and training, and 

unfavourablc school ~rg~misational amgcments head. their concerns. And thcir rmsoms often 



rcplimtc thosc givcn for failures in fully intcgrating carlicr forms of promising tcchnologics (radio. 

film, TV) into pcdagogid practicc (Cuban, 1986). 

Tcachcrs are also faccd nith equivocal findings from the voluminous rcscarch litcnturc about thc 

vaiuc of technology for lcarning. This situation is madc even morc difficult for tcachcrs when 

Australian and US Govcrnrrrcnt reports and nation-widc survqs' regularly and repeatedly ir:dimtc 

th7- die transformativc hopcs for school usc of tcchnolog havc not qct bccn achicvcd and that a 

ma-~OT reason for this is inadequate t ~ l c h c r  prepantion and training. A rcccnt Australian report 

(Rasing the Stondord.~: A proposa/,fir the devclopmcni ofan infirmarion and com,;:i~nication ('K71 

con~petcncj~.fiamcn~~rk~for ~cachers) sccking to cstab!ish IC?' standards for tcachcrs tvith a vicw to 

cornpctcncy improvcmcnt statcs: 

Vic nccd to bcttcr csploit the tmching and learning potcnt~al of ICT is \\ldcly 
acccptcd and supported. Howcvcr, to date. t h~s  potcntial has not bccn rcaliscd in 
any signifiwnt way. particularly thc potcntial to tmsform how. what. whcrc and 
\vhy studcnts learn what thcy do. 

Provision of hardware. sofhvarc and lntcrnct connectivity to schools, nithoot cquivalcnt 

irrvcstmcnt in tcachcr profcssional dcvclopnrcnt. is incrcasinglj, rccogniscd as the major barricr to 

succcssfil WC of  nc\v tcchnologics to support studcnt laming. Ho\vcver, current educational 

rcsearch has jct to cslablish clcar guidciincs for thc classrooni profcssionals in opcnting in this 

ncw, cvcr-changing milicu, or to providc in-dcpth undcrstmding of thc conditions in  which 

successful usc of tcchnologics for lcarning is likcl!l to occur. 

Nonctlaclcss, dcspitc considcmblc challcngcs, a small proportion of non-spccialist IT tmchcrs do 

move bcyond lntcrnct starching and word proccss:llb6 in tlicir instructional dcsibm 'and attempt to 

intcgratc nwrc cornplcs tcchnologics, such as multimcdirl. into learning tasks for thcir studcnts. 

Thcsc tcachcrs usually are of thc vicw that thcir studcnts not only live in a world infixcd with 

tcchnologics that absorb ard cngagc thcm, but that apablc usc of technology is also important for 

thcir charges' hturc working livcs. Tncy hopc to csploit young pcopic's attraction to digital 

multinacdia tools for classroom lcarning purposes. Illis study invcstigatcs such teachers at the 

gwdcs 7 and 8 lcvcls in Australia and the US. On oppositc sidcs of thc world, thcsc tmchcrs facc 

similar govcrnmcnt and cornn?unily dcmands and cspcctations, and use similar tools with thcir 

shrdcnts. 

' ~hcsc  rcports and survcys nil1 bc discussed in dctsil in Chapter 3 .  
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1.4 Choosing a constructivist paradigm 

Adaptation of the affordvlccs of coniputcrs to long-cstablishcd; succcs s~ l  cumculurn prncticcs is 

anothcr c.hallengc for terlchcrs and rcscarch alike. In sccking to establish cffcctivc pedagogical 

practicc for tcachlng and Icarning with thc new tcchnologics. cducators havc tcndcd. in the main. to 

draw upon constructivist Icarning theories. Thc work of thc cognitive constructivist theorists, 

rcprescntcd by John Dc~vcy, Jcan Piagct. utd of thc socially-oriented constructivists led by Lcv 

Vygotsb among others, has had considerable influcncc on current pcdzgogical pncticcs. Dnwing 

on constructivist paradigms about the naturc of how learning occurs. framcworks and models for 

teaching and laming dcsigncd to guide thc work of tcachcrs in technology-mcdiatcd classroonis, 

havc also bccn dcvclopcd during the last thrcc dccadcs. Tcachcrs havc a bcnildcring amay of idcas 

and approaches from tvhich to choosc whcn dcvcloping studcnt-ccntrcd instructional kcks: inquiry- 

bascd Icaming: project-bascd Icarning; CO-opcntivc Icarning: niultiplc intclligcnccs and thc 

different lcarning stylcs of students: The 'Dinlcnsions of Lcarning' model ( M a r m o  R: Pickering, 

1997): the Australian 'Program for Enhancing Effective Lcarr.ing'(h4itchcll. Mitchcll, 22 Loughran. 

2001) rcprcscnt just 3 fcw of the pblishcd frameworks and models. Somc of thc proponcnts of 

thcse constructivist tcclching fnmcworks havc begun more rcccntly to ir~corpontc ideas on how to 

adapt the use of new technologies to thcir particular model or approach. 

It is no casy task for thc classroon~ tcachcr to minc educational thcov and currcnt practicc in a 

qucst to understand how to crwtc a dudcnt-ccutrcd lcrirning c!wir=lnrncnt in which fwuscd inquiry, 

critical thinkiitf;. collaboration and authcntic tasks and asscssnicnt. arc corc tcncts; onc in which 

ncw infonna~ion and cornniunication tcchnologics arc intcgrd, hoping to producc studcnts \vcll 

prcpared for thc digital future. Evcn whcrc a clcar philosophy of tcaching ,mQ Icaming guides thc 

work of a tcachcr, or group of tcrlchcrs in a school, translating this to cnvironnlcnts whcrc mw 

tcchnologics havc a significant placc is proving difiicult for a largc proportion of tmchers. Usc of 

thc range of new tcclmologies for regular, as opposed to specialist Int'orrnation Technology subjccts, 

is not yct widcsprcad. lntcrnet ~mrcliing and ivord processing arc thc main school uscs of 

tcchnology - hardly thc transforniativc uscs sought by the cnthusiastic supporters of tcctnologg 

rcfcrrcd to above. Nor do thcse uscs concur with thc rhctoric of govcrnmcnt and busincss leadcrs 

\v110 arc sccking global education and cconornic rcfom through thc use of ncw tcchnoiogics. 

j For csmple, Project-bascd Icarning with Multimedia - an initiative fundcd by a US Government 
Challcngc 2000 grant: thc book M?dlrt;& h~/c//igmce.s a d  In.s/~~rciio)ml 7kchnolo,qv by Waltcr 
McKcnzie (2002); thc Program for Enhancing Effcctivc Lcarning (PEEL) 2001 Confcrcncc in 
Mclbournc, Australia had as its imus -applying tcchnology to good Icaming bchaviours'. 



1.5 The aims of the study 

TIX a m  of the study is to cxplorc how this cornplcx mix of rhctoric. cspcctation, and practice plays 

out in four schools in trvo countries, Australia and thc USA. In mch country, similar rhctoric (thc 

social marad cconomic impcrdtivcs) frames thc cducational provision o f ,  cw tcchnologics. In addition. 

mtionwide suwcys in cach country indicatc similar pattcms of tcchnolnp use in sclaools as \vcll as 

similar pattcms of constraints to widcsprcnd technology integration. Usc of the rnorc complcs 

rnuitimcdia technologies, which arc said to hold so much promisc for student I-ning, is not 

commonplace in rcgular classrooms in eithcr country. In thc light of thcsc undcrstandings. this 

study considers the cxpcricnccs and attitudes of tcachcrs and studcnts in gradcs scvcn and eight in 

two schools in Victoria Australia. and two in California USA whcrc sophisticated nult~mcdia 

tcchnologics do haw a central place in thc curriculum. 

Adopting a mainly qualitative rcsarch mct5odolog!l. the study prsvidcs a closc and extended 

investigation of tcachcrs and students in thcsc US and Australian schools. Ccntnl qucsti~ns for thc 

study includc: 

What are thc chamctcristics of cffcctivc teaching and laming in multincdia-supported 

Icaming cnvironrnents at the gradc scvcn and cight Icvcl'? 

\+%at social and cuk~ra l  contcstual factors support 'and constrain tmchcrs in achieving 

successful outcorncs \vhcn using tllcsc tcchnologics'? 

* What can bc lcamcd horn a cross-national comparison of practicc in sch(wls in which 

t ~ x h c r s  undcrtakc to usc tl~csc tcchnologics in thcir curricula'? 

Thc focus of the study is thc complcs interplay bctivccn c d ~ ~ t i o n a l  tcchno1ogic.j a d  ins!ructioi:al 

dcsign. and school culturc '2nd practices i n  a cross-national contcst. 

Thc study also cor~sidcrs: 

national. shtc and systemic fmicworks within which thcsc schools fdR,tion in the US nad 

Australia 

organisational structures &wd provision of educational til~:hr,ologrcs at h e  sclrool !cvd 

policics and cspcctcltions of staff about technology usc 

provision of technology, tcchniwi and curriculun~ support, z?:i ,profcs\ional dcvcloptner~t 

for tcachcrs 

the nature of thc laming tasks intqpting rnultinlcdia 

staff and studcnt cxpcricnrcs and attitudes to tcaching ,and Ir~rning with n~ultirncdia 

tcchnologics 



The middlc ycars of schooling were chosen as the focus for hvo reasons. Firstly. considerable 

research on the use of educational tcchnolo~y has already tecn reported from clementan, schools. 

In clcmentary schools, the combination of timctablc and cumculurn structures arc usually fk more 

flcxiblc. and staffing and physical organisation of ihc school seem to cnablc tec'nnolog' kkc-up 

more w i l y  and successfully than in middle or high schools. This study will considcr the cdcnt to 

which school organisation and curriculum demands in thcsc middlc schools do affcct technology 

integration. Secondly, thc middlc ycars of schooling arc recognised in both courltrics as 

problcrnatic for somc students, often reflcctcd in low academic achicvcmcnt and dtscngagcmcnr 

tr.it5 schooling. If, as proponents arguc, youns pcople are 'thriving' in thc new disi81 environment, 

his  study will also considcr whcther this view is affirnrcd by thc crcpcricnccs of thc middlc years 

students in these schools who use digital tmls cxtcnsivcly for learning. 

711c potential significance cf thc prcljcct lies in the ongoing nccd to understand conditions likcly to 

contributc to sffcctivc use of educational technologies in schools. given the vast rcsourccs currently 

cspcndcd on them. G~mtcr undcrstnnding of  cffcctivc pedagogical practlcc. and how to foster and 

support good practice in schools which IS thcsc tcchnologics is nccessrrry so that availablc studcnt 

learning timc. as wcEl as thc invfitmcnt is not wastcd. Sincc 1996, the Ccntrc for Research in 

Instruction (CERI), an m: otthc OECD, has bccn dcvcloping policics and stratcgics to meet thc 

nccds of mcrnbcr couatries for incr~ascd undrrstanding of thc rolc of lCTs in education globall!l. In 

dcscribing thr, CERI projccr Information and Comnlunicarions Technology and thc Quality of 

Learning, launchcd in June 1999. Jarl Beng@json. H a d  of CERI. statcd: 

Thcrc arc now strong demands world-widc for informcd answers to a wide rangc 
of qucstisns about thc it~lpact of K T  on tcaching and Icarning. As countrics invest 
heavily in this dirzction, the main evaluation qucstions arc lcss "is it worth it?" 
(sincc ihc tcchnologics havc bccon~c pcrnlancnt aspccts of school life in many 
placcs), and nlore "how can ICTs bc used most cffcctively? . .. thcrc is an acute 
dcmand for a wcll dcvclopcd intcrnational knowlcdgc basc in this field (Bcn@sson. 
1 999). 

The present study, ur,dcrtakcn in two countries, aims to contributc to this knowledge basc. 

l .G Terminology 

Givcn the plethora of new and cvcr changing tcchnologics availablc in cdumtional settings, and 

that collective tcmx for tcchnology differ in cach county; it is ncccssary to clarifj, thc tcmiinology 

adoptcd for this disscrlat~on. Tcrms such ss  'computcrs' and 'infomation tcchnolo~yS?I' (IT) are no 

longcr considcacd sufficient in thcrnselvcs to convcy thc shccr divcrsity of digital tcchnology 

currcntly found in schools: carnputcr hardware and pcriphcrals, software applications, n~ultimcdia 

tools, tclcconirnunications tecil~nologics and digital projection facilities Scveral collcctivc tcrms for 



new tcchnologies arc currently in use to dcscribc essentially the samc phcnornena. In thc US. 

.educational tcchnologics' is by far the most common gcncric tcrm found in reports. policies and 

research .and used by education, rcscarch and busincss communities alike. Walker (l 999) states that 

thc term 'cducationd tcchnologics' has wmc to rcfcr to computer-based learning. thc use of 

intcractivc videodiscs and CD-ROMs, and to learning cn;lironments established with conlputcr and 

communication tcchnologics such as &c Intcrnct and thc World Widc Web. Or. as Roy Pca 

csplains, 'cducation technologics' is a phrase commonly uscd to rcfer to whatcvcr the most 

advanced tcchnologics available arc for teaching and lcaming in a particular cm (Pia, 1998). 

'Information and Con~munication Tcchnologics' (ICTs). reflecting the convcrgcncc of the new 

tcc;hnologics. is another tcrnl uscd widely, cspccially in Britain and increasingly in Australia, whcrc 

there is a g ro~ ing  consensus in favour of this term. 'Laming Tcchnologics' (LT) has been a term 

popular in some statcs of Australia, cspccially by the Education Dcpartmcnt of Victoria in rclcvant 

publications. Hoivcvcr, this term is not applied gcncrally outside of the cdu~~t ion  community. At 

the national lcvcl in Australia. ICTs is now tl~c most favourcd term4. Rcccntly. reflecting the nccd 

for 3 morc con~prellcnsivc description, the profcssionnl teacher x;sociation in Lhc statc of Victoria 

formcrly knoivn <as the Computing in Education Group in Victoria changcd its llanlc to 'ICT in 

Education. Victoria'. 

For nty purposes. 1 haw chosen to usc the collcctivc terms 'ncw tcchnologics', 'cducational 

tcchnologics' and 'ICTs' intcrchangcably tc incorpontc and rcflect thc diffcrcnt pattcnls of use in 

Australia and thc US, arid to provide variety of csprcssion. In doing so, I rcfer to the distinction 

made by Cuban (2001) bctwccn 'old. and 'ncir' tcchnologics found in schools. Old tcchnologics 

are 'tcstbooks. blackboards, ovcrhcad projectors, tclcvision and video casscttcs' (Cuban, ZOO1 

p. 12). 'New tcchno!ogies'. 'cducational tcchnologics. and 'ICTs' w i l l  be uscd hcrt; to encompass: 

computers (dcsk top and portriblc n~achincs) 

software applications 

pcriphcnls (file stomgc disks, printers, scanners) 

connectivity to the Intcrnct ,and the World Widc Wcb 

e tools for multimcdia input (digital and still cameras, and audio in-put dcviccs) 

0 digital projection 

multimcdia data stongc CD-ROMsfDVDs 

Thc tenn Lrnultinwdia tcchnologics' is a variation of 'new tcchnologics' and will be uscd 

cxrcnsivcly hcrc as well. Multimedia tcchnologics arc the hardware tools md softivare which allow 

"ICTs' is uscd throughout thc 2002 report: 7he Enirnbling Pillnrs. I~orning Techtlalog\~ C'or'onrr?iuni~ 
I'artnership. A Repart on Austrnlinn I'oliciesjor /n/ornraliorr ond ~ortimunicnlion Techtlologies in Educnlion 
and Training. 



for construction and presentation of information using text, still and moving graphics, sound. .. 

animation, intcractivity and h>-pcrlinking (within a documcnt and to the World Widc Wcb). 

I,evels qjschnling 

To assist thc reader, I usc ?he gcncric t c m  'gradc' lvhcn referring to lcvcls of schoo!ing in ac l r  

countrq.. in Australia lcvcls of schooling are normally labclled by ycar (cg. >.car 7) and in thc US by 

gradc (e.g. gradc 8). 

1.7 Research in a digital environment 

A formcr tcachcr and school administrator. I uscd thc opportunity providcd by my doctoral 

candidature to acquirc and dcvclop a rangc of ICT skills similar to thosc of thc tcachcrs and 

studcnts I was studying, including multimedia prcscntation m d  lvcbpagc construction skills. As &C 

study progrcsscd. it also bcmnic a personal cxploration of thc ways it is possiblc to rcscarch and 

lmrn through thc use of ncw tcchnologies sin~ultancousl~ in diffcrcnt countries i.c. througlil 

cstcnsivc use of thc World Widc Web. email, on-linc d a ~  gathering tools, on-line collaborative 

learning forums and professional development delivery programs. In addition. I sought out, 

cvaluated, sclcctcd, and lcarncd to use. NVlVO a qualitative d a b  analysis sofiwarc packagc - 

(NVIVO, 1999).- to assist in rnsnagcmcnt and analysis of tllc wnsidcrablc volun~c of data obtaincd 

in a c h  of thc countries. Thus, through immersion in a digital cnvironmcnt (while cspcricncirig 

intcnsc frustration with. and awe, at tile affordanccs of thc tools - oflcn siniultancousiy), not only 

was my own laming and rcsrarch ssistcd, a I~cightcncd understanding and appreciation of the 

challcngcs tcachers facc when thcy use ncw tcchnologics in classrooms ICIS also possiblc. 

1.8 The organisation of the study 

The disscrtatjon is org.mised in thc following way: Chaptcrs 2-3 provide ,m ovcrvicm of die 

thcorctical position and rcscarch litcraturc rclcvant to thc id= and issui:~ csglorcd in the study. 

Chaptcr 2 fmuscs on learning thcorics and approachcs to pcdagogy when tcchnology is 

incorporated into the lmrning proccss. Chaptcr 3 csanlines thrcc strands of rcscarch litcraturc from 

both Australia and the US which establish thc current contest for school usc of tcchnology. The 

dcsign and methodology adopted for the study is described in Chapter 4. Chapters 5-9 prcscrrt a 

summary, analysis and intcrprctation of almc findings. National, statc, systcmic and local educational 

contests, within which thc two US and two Australian schools opcratc, and which franc thcir use 

of ICTs, arc described in Chaptcr 5 and 6. Chaptcrs 7 and 8 csplorc thc experienecs and attitudes of 

tcachcrs and studcnts as thcy tcach and lcarn with ncw tcchnoiogics. Chapter 9 providcs a 

cornparativc analysis ,and interpretation of the intcrrclationship bctwecn thc school contests, 

pcdagogy 'and studcnt Icarning, prcsents d ~ e  conclusions which may be drawn from the study .md 

offers suggestions for hrthcr inquiry. 



Chapter 2 

Teaching 2nd learning with computers - the theoretical basis for the study 

in sccking to understand factors contributing to effcctivc pedagogical practicc in school 

cnvironmcnts ~vlrcrc educational tcchnologics arc uscd in thc lcarning proccss. this study draws o n  

and attempts to link scvcral rclcvant lcarning thcorics. Thcsc thcories include those rclating to the 

process of cognitivc dcvclopment. how educators can bcst fostcr studcnt cognition. thc ways in 

~\.hich lcaming m occur in social contexts, and thc ways in which laming is mediated using tools 

of thc cultvrc. This rcvicw also considcrs litcraturc rclating to tuchcrs as learners and thc ways in 

~vhich teachers l a m  to tcach with technology. 

2.1 Behaviourism and constructivism 

Dcbatc about thc naturc of laming and how tack.crs appropriate thcop into classroom practicc 

has in the past few dcwdcs focusscd on the broad disiinction bchvccn behaviourism and 

constructivism. Howard Gardncr conlparcs a bchaviourist classroom, onc in which the focus is o n  

thc answcrs dcsircd, bolstcrcd by schcdulcs of rcinforccmcnt, with n constructivist one, a placc 

ivhcrc students t p  out idcas and practiccs for thcnasclvcs (rcfcrrcd to in Schcrcr, 1999). In a 

behaviourist paradigm, lcarning is tms fc r rd  from onc who is kno\vlcd~pblc to onc \vho is not 

through the mcdium of instruction. By contrast a constructivist paradigm, vicws laming as a 

personal. rcflcctivc and transfornlativc proccss. whcrc id-, cspcricnccs, and points of vicw arc 

integrated and something new is crated: teachers' work is cofistrucd as facilitating an individual's 

ability to construct kno\vlcdgc (Sandholtz ct al, 1996, p. 12). As thc tcachers in this study gcncrall!., 

although not csclusively, assumc a constructivist stance in thcir approach to teaching, a closer 

csamination of thc conccpt is ncccssap. 

Constructivism enconlpasscs a widc range of cognitivc and socio-cultural undcrstandings abcut 

learning. and as Perkins ( 1  999, p.7) points out, thc army of constructivist idcologics 'and pncticcs 

can lmvc cvcn the most cspcricnced and dcdiwtcd tachcr  bcwildcred. Hc comments that 

advocates havc somctimcs championed it to thc point of ovcrkitl and that, 'Hcrc and thcrc, 

mentioning thc C word is almost bad manners'. Pmwat (1999) bclicvcs that although thcrc arc 

varying intcrprctations of what thc term constructivist means, thcrc is widc consensus about two 

k c y  fwtures: 

(a) lcarning is a proccss of activc construction, and 

(b) that proccss results in a qualitative changc in understanding. 



Opposed to instructional delivery m~dcls. constructivism can be charactcpiscd as supporting 

students to learn by doing. In practice. according to Jonassen (1996a p. l l). constructivism 

the proccss of how lcmcrs construct knowledgc. Mow lcarncrs construct 
knowledge dcpends on what thcy already knou: ~vhich dcpcnds on the kinds of 
cspcricnccs thcy havc had. how thcy havc organised thosc cspcricnccs into 
knowlcdgc structures, and thc bcliefs thcy usc to intcrprct objects and cvcnts that 
thcy cncountcr in the wodd. 

In addition to spanning an array c~f ideas and stntcgics for classroom practice, thc constructivist 

paradigm has also providcd a framework for much rcccnt cducational rcsearch and practice into 

classroom use of the ncw cducational tcchnologics. For educators of this pcrsurtsion, traditional 

transmission and behaviourist modcls of instruction arc no longer adequatc and limit the 

opportunities for cnhmccd studcnt Ica.rning the ncw digital milieu might offcr. Key proponents 

(Mcans, 1994; D u e  & Cunningham, 1996: Dnycr, 1996; Jonsscn, 1996a; Tapscott, 1998) arguc 

that computers m bc viewcd as Icaming, or constructivist, tcchnologics, as thcy can assist lcarncrs 

to organisc and rcprcscnt what thcy know. can allow for sccing and using tcxt in ncw ways and 

support multi-is.: . > l  thinking. Furthcr thcy claim that computcr tcchnologics can promote and 

cnhancc collaboration, cnablc morc complcs csploration of n~ultiplc pcrspcctivcs and allow for 

more authentic rescarch activities (Duffi & Cunningham, 1996 p. 160). 

In thc following scctions I outlinc tllc broad paranlctcrs of thcsc constructivist thcorics and indicatc 

how thcy influence current approacbcs to tmching and Icnrning in technology n~cdiatcd classrooms. 

2.2 Juhn Dewey's pioneering ideas on active learning 

Construct~vist tllcov owcs rnuch to Anlerican philosophcr and psychologist John De~vcy. His 

plonccring ivork in thc latc 19th and carly 20th ccnturics has bccn regularly rcvisitcd and 

rcconstructcd and still undcrscorcs much currcnt pcdagogiml thinking. In particular. his ideas on 

active learning havc bccn influential and arc reflcctcd in  many currcnt teaching and learning 

practices. In Dcwcy's view, the hndanicntal difficulty with traditional means of instruction was the 

notion of thc child as passive rcccptor of cxtcnlal data. Rather. hc argucd, thc pup11 should bc 

looked on as willhl. purposivc, curious, and active. Hc bclicvcd i d a s  (intellcctual and rational 

processes) rcsult from action, and that education is a reconstruction of cspcricncc. The tcachcr 

should bc considcrcd a facilitator who hclps thc pupil to achicvc his own purposcs. The relationship 

bctwccn tcachcr and pupil in Dcwcy's view should bc reciprocal - thcy plan togcthcr and learn 

from a c h  other. Subject mattcr is complctcly redcfincd in tcrms of thcsc ficts, ideas and objects 

that arc hclpfi~l in hlfilling thc pupil's purposcs. Thc classroom is a total environment whcrc 

physical and social conditions, as wcll as abstract intellectual nlatcrial arc csscntial fcaturcs 



affecting the learning proccss. Tmching is not 'instruction'. Rather, thc tachcr  is a catalytic agent, 

who by providing materials. clucs, information. sugystions. and clarifications - crcatcs a setting 

conducive to learning. Since there was to bc no separation bctivccn education and life, thc means of 

instruction is centred on the live. mcaninghl. rclcvant and important problcn~s to bc grappled with 

(Qcwcy, 1897). For Dcwey, the emphasis W-i on proccss rathcr than product. Studcnts should bc 

cngagcd in long tcrm projccts of thcir own choicc. \vith a tcachcr in thc rolc of ficilihtor. Thc 

teacher's major hnction is to kccp studcnls on a stablc coursc in the process of thcir own 

discovcrics (Glassman, 200 l ) .  

In thc ongoing search for kt tcr  ways to tcach and Icam. Dcwc\."s advocxy for studcntccntrcd 

learning continucs to havc appcal for cducators. Ncvcrthclcss. his idcas have ncvcr bccn fully 

adnptcd and fom~aliscd on a l a r g  scalc by school systems. Taching in the ways D e w y  advwtcd,  

is complcs work. requiring considcmblc flexibility. Classrooms dcsigncd and built for a tcachcr 

instruction nlodcl do not m i l y  allow for students to bc sili~ultancously laming with multiplc 

rcsourccs. cngagcd in qncstioning, rcscarch and discussion. working on diffcrcnt projccts. 

lnflcsiblc time organisation in schools. cspccially sccodary schools, and thc fact that teachcrs arc 

rlot necessarily wcll prcparcd and supportcd for implcmcnting studcnt-centrcd apprmchcs act as  

further disinccntivcs Furthcmiorc, schools and school systcms whosc accountability frarncvork is 

focuscd on studcnt pcrfornlancc on standardised tcsts and csaminntions. find it difSicult to 

accommodatc a morc fluid curriculum bascd on individual studcnt nccds. Ncvcrthclcss. thc broad 

thrust of Dcwey's idcas holds much currcncy in thc rnodcrn classroon~ 

2.3 Piaget and cognitive constructivist theories 

Modem constructivist tl~corics and teaching practices havc also bccn considerably influcnccd by 

thc Swiss psychologist Jcan Piaset through his work on child dcvclopment and cognitivc thcory in 

thc carly dccadcs of thc 20th ccntun. The conccpt of ccgnitivc structurc is ccntral to his thcon. 

Cognitivc structures, in Piagct's vicw, arc pattcrns of physical or n~cntc~l action that undcrlic 

spccific acts of intelligence and correspond to stagcs of child dcvclopmcnt - thc scnsorimotor, tllc 

prc-operational, the concrctc and fornial operational stages. Cognitive structures changc through 

the prmcss of adaptation: assimilation and ncconiniodation. Assindation involves thc 

in.terprctation of evcnts in tcnns of csisting cognitivc structurc, whcrm accomniodation rcfcrs to 

changing the cognitivc structurc to ni.?kc scnsc of thc cnvironnlcnt (Bybcc & Sund. 1982). In 

Piagctan thcory, Imming is sccn to occur when the leclnlcr's cspcctations arc not inct, and thcy 

must rcsolvc thc discrepancy bct\vccii what ~ v a s  cspcctcd and what was actually cncountcrcd. Thus 

thc !earning is in thc individual's constructions - 'individuals literally construct i.icrnsclvcs and 

thcir world by accommodating to cspcricnccs' ( D u e .  1996). Within this franicwork, it is thc 

tmcher's role to facilitate learners' movcnicnt through developnlent stages by provision of relevant 



espericnccs enabling activc cngagerncnt in thc learning proccss. Esarnplcs of Piagct's influence 

m De seen in classrooms whcrc studcnts cxpcrimcnt with rnagncts or manipulate Cuiscnairc rods 

to master thc concept of fractions (Fogart?, 1999). 

Jcrornc Bruncr drcw cstcnsivcly on thc ilork of Piagct in formulating his carly view of laming 

and curriculum. His constructivist thcoq cncornpasscd a gencral h c w o r k  for instruction bascd 

upon the study of cognition. Ccntral to Bruncr-S a r l y  thought (Bruncr. 1960) was thc importance 

of the teaching proccss in assisting thc lmrncr to grasp the structurc of a subjcct. Mastcry of the 

structurc of subject mattcr is csscntial to transfcr of lcarning - particularly principles and attitudes. 

The prcscntation of hndamcntal ideas is not sufficient, howcvcr. Knowledge is bcst acquircd 

through thc learner's 0v.m cognitivc cfforts - through acts of discovcry. Morcovcr. ro undcrstand 

basic conccpts, thc child needs to bc hclpcd progrcssivcly fiorn coricrctc thinking to thc morc 

complcs formal stagc. Instruction must bc conccrncd with thc cspcnicnccs and contcsts that ntakc 

thc student willing ,and ablc to l a m  - thc tcachcr must idcntifi rcadincss for learning. Bruncr uscd 

thc t c m  'spin1 curriculun~' to allow for thc introduction and revisiting of important ideas and 

conccpts to children at diffcrcnt stagcs of dcvelopmcnt. To Bruncr, 'thc 'reality- that we imputc to 

the 'worlds' \VC inhabit is a constructed once (Bruncr. 1960, p. 19). Education must bc sccn thcn as 

aiding Immcrs to usc the tools of mming-making and rcality construction. Pncaiwl application of 

his thcory took the form of a major discovcn-learning cum'culum program: 'Man: A Coursc of 

Study' (Bruncr $: Dow, undatcd). 'This program was widcly uscd in social studics c u n k d a  in thc 

1970s 'and 1980s. and indccd by this rcscarchcr. 

Similarly, as with changc cfforts in activc, constructivist Icarning rncntioncd carlicr, discovcry 

learning failcd to makc a largc-sczlc impact and to bccon~c widcly acccptcd in thc pcdagogical 

canon. Becausc thc curriculunr content of discovcry learning approachcs was not clearly dcfincd, it 

was considcrcd to bc tarnished with thc samc critical brush as opcn, progrcssivc classrooms and 

othcr apparently lai.s.sez,fiirc pedagogical practices popular i ~ i  thc 1970's and 80's. Also, tmchcrs 

oficn adoptcd inquiry approachcs so studcnts would discovcr givcn contcnt. and studcnts wcrc not 

cncoura~cd to apprcciatc thc inquiry prcccss as a way of understanding complcs issues in a subjcct 

domain. Ncvcrthclcss, inquiry or discovcry laming is grouridcd in constructivist thcory and has 

appal  for cducators who csplorc ways to more activcly cngagc thcir studcnts in challenging 

Icarning proccsscs. 

Piagct's cognitive thcory has also contributcd to morc rcccnt thcorics on mctzognition, which in 

turn have bcgun to bc adoptcd by cducators who scck to cngagc studcnts rnorc activcly in thcir own 

Icarning. Piagct considerably influcuccd J ~ h n  Flavcll who orisinally coincd the tcrnl 

'nietacognition' which hc rcfcrrcd to as one's own knowlcdgc about cognitive proccsscs and 



knowlcdgc that can bc uscd to control cognitivc processcs (Flavcll. 1976). In a rcvicw of th.: work 

on mctacognition, Hacker csplains nctacognition in tcms of awarcncss of onesclf as an actor in 

onc's ona  cnvironmcnt - an activc dclibentc storcr and rctricvcr of information. Hacker goes on to 

say thcrc now sccms to bc gcncral conscnsus that a dcfinition of mctamgnition should includc at 

least thc following nptions: knowlcdgc of one's knomkdgc. processes. and cognitive and affcctivc 

statcs, and the ability to consciously and dclibcratcl! monitor and rcgulatc onc's knowlcdgc. 

processes. and cognitivc and affxtive statcs. Dcvclopmcnt of individuals' mctacognitivc abilities is 

also ~ncrcasingly rccogniscd as contributing to cnhanccd lcaming (Hackcr. 1998). Ovcrl tcaching of 

mctacognitivc strategies arc now oficn inc'ludcd in the rcpcrtoirc of educators who adopt a 

construct~vist teaching stance. 

2.4 Socio-cultural mediation of individual learning 

Soci3lly-oricntcd constructivists tAc  thc vicw that as wcll as cunsidcration of how thc individual 

constructs knowlcdgc, it is also impcrativc to understand tl13t knowlcdgc-making occurs in social 

and cultural contests. In contrast to thc focus on individual constructions. thcsc thcorics emphasise 

tlic socially and culturally s~tuatcd context of cognition. and its rolc in thc learning process of an 

individual   duff!^ & Cunningham 1996, p 175). According to Salonlon and Pcrkins (1 998) socially 

mcdiatcd instruction m be onc-to-onc (tutor, parcnt, thchcr to learner), one to many (teachcr to a 

group), and many-to-onc (a pair. trio or othcr group of wllaborativc lcarncrs nith thc Icamcr as a 

participant). 

In sccking to csplain thc rolc and importancc of social contcst for Imming tllc work of Lcv 

Vygotsky, thc Russian cduwtional philosopher is often uscd. Vygotsky's thcory of cognitivc 

dcvclopincnt is based on a studcnt's ability to Imrn how to usc socially rclevant tools (such as 

nroncy, pencils and computers) arid culturally bascd signs (such as language, ~vriting and number 

systcn~s) through interactions with othcr studcnts and adults who socialist the studcnts i3ro thcir 

culturc (Doolittlc, 1997). According to Vygotsky, central to undcrst'mding thc social contcst of 

learning is the notion of a 'zmc of proximal dcvclopn~cnt'. In 'Mind and Society', Vygotsky (1978 

p.86) dcfincd thc zonc as 'thc distancc betwccn thc actual dcvclopnicnt lcvcl of a child as 

detcrmincd by indcpcndcnt prcrblcm solving 'and thc lcvcl of potential devclopmcnt as dctcrmincd 

through problem-solving under adult guidancc or in collaboration with more capablc peers'. 

Doolittlc (1997), drawing on Moll (1990), supgcsts that Vygotsky's zonc of prosirnal dcvclopmcnt 

has thrcc kcy implications for teaching: t l ~ c  rise c?f'whole. mlhentic acfivi/ie.s (activities that involvc 

applying lcarncd knowlcdgc and skills in thc completion of a rcai-world task within a nicaninghl 

cultural contcst); the necd.for social inlernciiott (students intcrnalisc thc knowlcdgc and skills first 

c spc r i~nc~d  during thcsc intcractions and cvcntually usc this kno\vlcdgc and thcsc skills to guidc 

and direct thcir own bchaviour); and in rhc process ofindividzml change (as the studcnt l a m s  and 



dcvclops, his or her collaborative intcractions with anothcr individual lcad to the dcvclopmcnt of 

culturally rclcvant bchauiour). According to Doolittle. thc zonc of proximal dcvclopmcnt provides 

a sound theoretical basis for cooperative teaching and lcarning stratcgics. In thcir fi~rthcr 

dcvclopmcnt of Vg.gotskyqs ideas. Du@ and Cunningham state that success in zoi~cs of prosimal 

development (Zo-pcd) rcquircs support for lerrrniilg, and that tcrnl is rcfcrrcd to as scaffolding or 

the affordances of thc cnvironmcnt. 'Scaffolding includcs the silpport of 0 t h  individuals, any 

artcfacts in the environment that afford support, s s  wcll as thc cultural contcxt and h~story thc 

mdividuals bring to the Zo-pcd' (Dufe  & Cunningham p. 186). 

That individua! lcarning rarely occurs without being crnbcddcd in R social contcxt. has a.lso bccn 

thc thrust of h v c  and Wcngcr's rcst.ach (Lavc. 1988: Law 22 Wcngcr. 1991). Through thcir work 

with apprentice Icarncrs, thcy highlight the situated, wntcst-dependent naturc of Icmiing or 

cognition. Thcy have dcvclopcd thc idea of distributed cognitions on thc grounds that activitics arc 

so highly contcxt-bound, and thc proccsscs invohcd in an activity so varicd from one social and 

distrihutcd sctting to anothcr, that thc distinction bctwccn thc cognitivc toolbos, thc contcst and thc 

activity, becomcs untcnablc. Tncy arguc that in t?piml real-life situations, a person cngascs in thc 

proccss of knowing as part of thcir actual activity in thc world. not (just) in thc application of prc- 

cxisting knowlcdgc and skills. Thcy also asscrt that participation in a culture of practice can, in thc 

first instance, be obscrvation from thc buundan or 'Icgitimatc pcriphcral participation'. As lcarning 

and involvement in the culturc incrcasc, thc participant rnsvcs from tltc rolc of obscrvcr to fblly 

hnctioning agcnt. Legitimate pcriphcral participation cnablcs thc lcamcr to progrcssivcly piece 

togcthcr the culture of the group and what it m a n s  to bc a membcr: 'To be ablc to participate in a 

Icgrtki;,tcly pcriphcral way cntails that ncwconicrs have broad acccss to arenas of mature practice' 

(Eavc & Wcngcr, 199 1, p. 1 10). Helping lcaners to movc from legitimate pcriphcral participation 

to ccntripctal participr;:ion in thc actions of a learning community should be thc goal oithc Icaniing 

situation thcy arguc. 

In thcir thcon of situated learning Brown and his wllcllgucs (Collins, Brown. C% Newman, 1988: 

Brown, Collins, & Duguid, 1989) similarly proposc that activity and situations arc intcgral to 

cognition. Thcy asscrt that kriowlcdgc is die product of ;in activity, contcxt. and culturc; in which it 

is shaped and dcvclopcd. As a rcsult, laming should bc situatcd in rcal-world. 'authentic' tasks 

and activities that would normally ir~volvc that kno\vlcdgc, and laming rcquircs social interaction 

and collaboration. Social lcarning theorists suggest that social contests givc studcnts the 

opporhmity to succcssfUlly carry out niorc comples skills than they could on their own. Studcrits 

l a m  by not only imitating what othcrs do, but through discussion, make thinking visiblc 

(Roschcllc, Pea. Hoadlcy, Gordin, 8: Means, 2000). Situated Icarning, with its emphasis on 

authentic laming  and cognitivc apprenticeship, has bcen successfully adopted in some ncw 



approaches to cducation and training for spccific typcs of jobs and profcssions (14crrington B 

Olivcr. 1999). In thcsc cases, learners can bc readily p l a d  in relevant contcsts and given learning 

tasks of immediate applicability. This is generally not as possiblc or practical in the average ~cnool, 

honwcr, given thcy are oRen context-bound to an inflcsiblc organisational stn~cturc. 

In dcvclopmcnt of his ertrlicr work, Jcrome Bruner cxpands his view of cognition as an individual 

construct. In 'Thc Culturc of Education' (Bruncr, 1996, p.43) argucs that 'cducation is not simply a 

technical business of well-manqcd infonation prwssin_~, nor cvcn simply a mattcr of applying 

"learning thcorics-' to thc classroom .. . It is a c~mpics pursuit, of fitling a culturc to the nceds of its 

mcmbcrs and of fitting its menlbcrs and thcir ways of knowing to the nceds of the culturc'. Thcsc 

socio-cultural cons~mctivist theorists clearly place tbc onus of thc school in preparing young pcoplc 

to nlakc a uschl and valtl~.bic contribution to tlie socicty in which thcy livc. 

Although thc cognitive and socio-cultural thcorics of lcaming gathercd under the loosc banncr of 

constructivisn~. and broadly rcprcscntcd by Dewcy and Vygotsky rcspcctivcly, sharc an cmphasis 

on thc importancc of cvcryclay activities. the implications of cach for classroom practice arc qultc 

different (Glassman, 2001) For Dewy, thc proccss of individual discovery. based on 

intcrcst/motivation for thc activity to achicvc ail aim. dcspi'c obstacles md barriers. is fimdamental. 

In such classrooms, the teachcr acts as hcilitator. T i e  child must rcmgnizc thcmself as viable 

agcnt of changc for that social organisation. From thc Vygotskian pcrspcctivc. on the othcr hand. 

the tcachcr builds idcas for thc lcamcr that will lcad to mastcry; guiding the thinking of thc child 

through thc zonc of proximal dcvelopmcnt. for csamplc with dcrnonstraiions, questions, and 

ra~sing problcms relatcd to those in later life. In this mc,  the tcacher acts as guidc and mcntor. For 

Vygotsky, the purposc of cducation is to mcld childrcn into ahc largcr social stnrcrure so the). can 

become productivc mcmbcrs of thc conimunity (Glassman, 200 1) 

2.5 Constructivism and teaching practice 

M ~ n y  currcnt popular approaches to pedagogy: student-ccntrcd Icarning, projcct-based learning, 

inquiry/discovcry learning, Icarning by doing, CO-opcntivc and collaborative learning. authentic 

I~xning and ascssmcnt, and popular tcnns such as 'guidc on the sidc', all can be seen to havc thcir 

roots in thcsc constmctivist copitivc, nlctacognitivc i ~ d  sociocultural thcorics of I~wning. This is 

the case both in schools and the tertiary scctor in both .Australia and thc Uilitcd States. For csamplc, 

Australian rcs~rchcrs Hcrrington 'and CT'livcr (1999) who bascd thcir rcsmrch in  highcr cducation, 

describc critical clcmcnts of a laming cnvironrrrcnt \\.hi& cmbraccs thcsc socio-cultural active 

learning theories. Thcsc elcnlcnts includc: 



authentic contc1T-t: reflects the nay the kno\vlcdge \rill be used in red 3ifc. that prcservcs 

the full  contest of thc situation. that invi:cs csploratiort and allo~vs for complexity 

wmplcx authcntic activities 

cspcrt pcrformanccs in which situatcd learning environments provide access to cxpcrt 

performances and the modcling of proccsses bcforc attempted by studcnts: allows for 

accurnulatcd narratives and absorption of strategies which cmploy thc social pcriphcry 

(Icgitimate peripheral participation) 

opportunities fir lcarncrs to investigate multiple roles and pcrspcctivcs 

support for collabontivc construction of knonkdgc 

a c h i n g  at critical timcs and scaffoiding of support \vhcrc tllc tmchcr provides the skills. 

stntcgies and links until thc student can manage independently 

reflection and articulation to enablc tacit kno\vlcdgc to bccornc csplicit 

integrated assessment within the laming tasks 

American authors h4'tin and Jacquclinc Brooks suggest in lhc C bse.for (bt~.srnict~vist C'lassronms 

(Brooks & Brooks, 1993) that clasroorn teachcrs ivho teach in a constructivist way 

encourage and accept studcnt autonomy and initiative 

use raw data and prima? sources. along with n~anipuhtivc, intcractivc. and 

physical materials 

whcn f m i n g  tasks. ilsc cognitive tcrniinology such ns 'classifi', 'analyst'. 

'prcdict' and 'crcatc' 

e allow studcnt rcsponscs to drive Icssons. shift instructional stntcgies, and altcr 

contcnt 

inquirc about studcnts' understanding of conccpts bcforc sharing thcir own 

undcrstandirngs of tllosc conccpts 

0 encourage studcnts to cngagc in dialogue, both with thc teachcr and with onc 

another 

encoungc student inquiry by asking thouglithl, opcn-cndcd qucstions ,and 

cncounging studcnts to ask qucstions of each othcr 

scck elaboration of students' initial responses 

engagc studcnts in cspcricnccs that might cngcndcr contradictions to thcir 

initial h)pothescs and t l m  cncouragc discussion 

e allow wait tinw aflcr posing qucstions 

provide time for studcnts to construct rclationships and create metaphors 

nurture J~udcnts' natunl curiosity through frcqucnt usc of thc Icmn~ir?;: cyclc 

model: discovery, concept introduction, and concept application 



According to Sandholtz and w l l q c s ,  researchers n3.h the Applc Classrooms of Tomorrow 

(ACOT) schools, in knowledge construction classrooms teacher-student interactions are lcss 

didzctic and more collabo,ative. Studcnts work together. h m i n g  environments c m  feel more likc 

rcal uorkplaces where problcms are solved through conversation. inquiry and trial and error. 

Malclng scnsc from facts is a paramount value (Sandholtz. Ringstaff. & Dwyer, 1P96). 

Howcvcr, as wit11 the attempts described earlier, tcaehcrs, who do movc from an instructionist to a 

constructivist stance. often face considerable challenges applying tlic theory. According to 

Windschitl, these tcachcrs nccd to: dcrrl with the complexity of constn~ctivism as a philosophy: 

preparc for the subject matter undcrstanding and pedagogical espcrtise that constructivist 

instruction dcmarids; re-envision the culture of thc classroom; and hcc political challenges that 

arise from implementing constructivisl instruction in school settings (Windschitl, 1997). With a 

similar note of caution. Airasian and Walsh (1997) draw attention to the difference bctwccn the 

appealing tenets of constructivisni and its piactical application in classroo11: settings. They caution 

tcachrr-rc against relying on one teaching method alonc, as shdcnts wnstiuct mcaning in man?. 

differcnt ways. Thc task should be to find the ri@t balance behveen thc activities of receiving and 

constructing knowledge. Thcs,: writers also nisc the issue oi'the extra time needed: time to learn 

how to perform in a constructivist classroom and the time nccdcd to respond to individual 

constructions. 

Tom Recvcs, an advocate for somc of the new paradigms of learning, also cautions against blind 

adhcrcncc to thcoy. emphasising that constructivisn~ docs ni?t mean that tclling is always bad; that 

situated cognirion mans all lcaming should be in realistic wntcsts; that social constructivism 

mans that all students should always work in groups; that distributed intelligence. rncans 

computers arc required for every task (Recvcs, 1999). Similarly, Perkins (1999, p.1 l )  argues that 

even t ~ x h e r s  who support flcsiblc, active. social and creativc learning will. if necessary. diverge 

from ideological constructivisnl when solving problems in taching md learning. They dcvisc a 

form of pragmatic constructivtsn~: 

If a particular approach docs not solve the problem. t v  another - more structured, 
lcss structured, nlorc discovery oricntcd, lcss discovery oricntcd. wl~atevcr work?. 
And ~rhcn knowlcdgr is not particularly troublcsomc for thc lcanrcrs ... forge.! 
about active. social, crcativc Icarncrs. Taching by tclling may serve just fine. 

Sandholtz 'and collcagucs (1996, p.14) assert that 'knowlcdgc instruction ,and k n ~ \ ~ l c d s c  

construction are not iricornpatiblc ... thcy can bc viewed as differcnt complementary positions on a 

continu~ln~ of possible laming strategies'. Bascd on their rcscarch. thcy bclicvc the most cffcctivc 



teachers arc thosc who can irnplemcnt a variety cif approaches for &c benefit of thcir studcnts and 

rcach a balancc of instruction and construction activities'. 

Although active learning is a common denominator for thc pedagogical approaches csamincd in 

each of the classes in thc four schools in thc current study, none of the approaches could be 

described as fitting a pure ideological constructivisi model. The degree to which tcachcr instruction 

and the social dimension adopted varicd. thc dcgrce of rcal world authenticity varicd. as did thc 

amount of scaffolding or support to individual cognition as students and staff opcnte in thc so- 

called zone of proximal dcvclopmcnt. Ovcrall. the teachers‘ practices csamincd here fit lnorc 

comfortably with a mcrc practical, pragmatic approach to teaching. Constmctivisni represented just 

onc sct of strategies in the toolkit available to thcm and which thcy drew on in their daily work. 

2.6 The glace of technology in instruction and construction 

Piagct's cognitive theories had considerable influcncc on Seymour Papcrt in his pioneering work 

on thc use of computers for lcarning (Papcrt, 1980: 1993). Papcrt's theorics are manifested in Logo, 

the programming languagc he devclopcd for childrcn. Papcrt and the group of rescarchcrs who 

worked with him at the Rlassachusctts lnstitutc of Technology in  thc 1980s hoped that 

constructivist tcchnologies would cnablc studcnts to be architccts of d~cir knowlcdgc (Gcldman- 

SegalI (1998). In Papcrt's view (1993 p. 16X), computers. 'should scrvc childrcn as instrunlcnts to 

work with, and to think with, as the nwms to carry out projects. the source of concepts to think new 

idcas'. 

Thc assertion that information and connmunication tcchnologies, thc ubiquitous modern tools. can, 

evcn must, play a vital rolc in thc education of the young, also has a bxis in socio-cultural ideas of 

Icaming. Vygotsky ~ncorponted thc tcrm "intellectual tool' into his thcorics on Icanting, and 

asserts diat humans usc these culturally invcntcd intcllcctual tools to make sense of thcir 

environment (Davis et al., 1997) Intellectual tools includc language, synlbols, and thcories, for 

euamplc; but they also c m  includc mechanical tools such as pen and papcr. Thes tools can 

empower the user. Hoivcvcr. the tool must be learncd and practised mid its limits esplored. h thcir 

d~scussion of Vygotsky's notion of intcllcctual tool, Davis and collca~ucs assert that ~nforniatron 

technology represents an adaptablc intcllechlal tool aid can support lcarning at different levcis of 

abstraction (p. 16- 17). Jonasscn ( 1  996a p.3) similarly belicvcs that 'studcnts cannc: work 

effectively at thinking without access to a set of intcllcctual tools to hclp thcm asscmblc and 

construct knowledge'. The coniputcr applications that students arc rcquircd to use thcn, he argues. 

should be sclectcd on their ability to make studcnts think in nicaningfi~l ways ;uld to cnrlble then to 

rcprcscnt what they know. 



Grounded in par! on 'dygotsk;;'s work. Saloman x d  collagucs (1993) h a w  further d c \ ~ l ~ p c d  the 

notion that human cognitions arc: both cu!turall>~ situated and distributed. which in turn has 

implications for iearning. They postulate that cognition is distributed among ilrdividuslls, that 

knowledge is socidllly cons:wcted through coIlaborativc cfforts to achicvc shared objectives and 

L!at information is processed betvxen individuals and the tools and artefacts providcd by the 

culture. Given an acceptance that kr~owlcdge is socially wnstruetcd and distributed. thcse 

rescarchcrs csplore how technology might be used to cxtcnd and enhance Icarning. According to 

Salomon (1993. p. siv). 'It bccomcs observable. if not patcntly cvidcnt. that the collaboration of 

indivichals and coniputcrs is oficn charactcriscd by superior perforniance that cannot casily bc 

accounted for by individual's cognitions alone'. Pea (1393. p.81) hrthcr argues that bccausc 

liwnan cognition aspircs to efficiency in distributing intclligcnce -across individuals. cnv~ronmcnt, 

cstcrnal symbolic representations. tools and artcfack - a  principal airn oEcduation ought to be that 

of tcaching for the design of distributcd intelligence: 

.< 
Intcljigcnt activity alonc and in collaboration. 

From this pcrspcctivc. ncw tcclmologics should not bc just uscd as intclligcnt tutors or to deliver 

packaged sofhwre solut~ons Ratlicr, computer-mcd~atcd ~nstruct~on should ass~st  thc cl~angc from 

~nstructlonlst to cd~~s t ruc t~v~sf  Iarnmg lnstrtut~ons Salomon and Pcrklns statc that, whcrcas 

cornputcrs in schools w r c  originally for drill and practice, thcy now carry with them a wholc 

educational philosophy of kno\vlcdge construction. s ~ m b o l  mmipulntion, dcsign, csplo<ation and 

discovery. Today ~5c.y arc secn as pronioting rcstn~cturing of classroom lcarning cnvironnicnts. 

clisngcs in tcachcrs' ways ot functioning, rcdcfifiition of curricula and ncw ways of asscssmcnt 

(Salomon & Pcrkins, 1998). 

Stranirncn and Lincoln (1992) similarly belicvc that corstmctivist notions of inquin and group 

wliabontion Jfcr a sound theoretical basis for l a m i n g  with technology. Although tutorial and 

drill and pc!icc ~ ~ n i p u t e r  applications arc dircctcd at individual Icarning, othcr findings show that 

socicl and u~llaborativc !earning arc fricilitatcd through communiwtions and nctworkcd 

technologies. Rodizi ic  ci al (2000, p.80) assert that tccl~nology 'can cnhancc thc dcgrcc to which 

crassrooms arc: soc~ally nctivc and productivc. and w n  cspand students' understanding of the 

s~~blcct.  

That des~gn and usc of fccimo'ogrcs for lmnung should rcflcct theorct~cal undcrstandlng 1s ?]so 

Vcnccn~a and Gardner's (1996) asscrtlon T l q  statc tint ~f thc nimd IS nelthcr slngular nor 

rcvca!cd m a s~riglc language of represcntatxon, techr~olog~ts. wh~ch ~ncludc a vancty of mcdla. 



unriers~iidings. Howcvcr. multimedia authoring has to have thc explicit goal of greater acccss for , 
more students. and includc ways to assess what and how they studcnts havc Icamcd. 

If thcrc is validity in the notion of socially and culturally situatcd cognition, educators cannot 

ignore the rapidly changing culturc which thc currcnl generation of young pcoplc espericnce in  thc 

US and Austra!ia. Don Tapscott (1998) has labclled this gcneration thc 'nct gcncration'. so allcd 

not only bccausc of thc ease with which thcy usc computers, but morc importantly bcwusc of thcir 

adoption of thc interactive communicative possibilitics made possiblc by tfic ncw tccl~nologics. 

Adolcsccnts increasingly usc computers for cmail. on-line chat groups, posting thoughts and 

feelings on bulictin boards and inviting comment. support and advicc. sharing intcrcsts. crating 

personal wcb pages which csprcss thcir individuality. building friendships, cschanging homcwork. 

sccking information, downloading and sharing music files. playing ganm ctc. Morcovcr, this 

intcractivity is just as likcly to bc global as local. As author Jon Katz itcrates 'Technology is youth 

culturc ... these kids arc building s rcvoluti~n ... tcchnology is part of thcir ideology, thcir 

Ianguqc, cvcrything thcy do. (quotcd in Tcll, 1999/2000 p. l l). From this pcrspcctivc. instances of 

school eciuation which continua to rcly solely on tmismission modes of instruction. using 

traditional, old tcchnology. tools of education and ignoring thc ncw tools and cultural cspcricnccs 

of thcir students may becomc incffcctual. 

A morc sceptical, pcrhaps realistic. view of this technical dctcrniinism i n  rclatiori to school iisc of 

the new tcchnoiogics is offcrcd by Brornlcy and Applc (19%). They arguc that assumptions about 

thc usc 'and value of tcchnology in cducation need to bc csaniincd nlorc closcly. By over- 

emphasising the 'tool' rnctaphor. tllc tcchnology may comc to be sccn as a neutral tool whose 

impact dcpcnds wholly on thc intcnt of its uscr. A more adequate analysis is wllcd for: 

WC nccd to Isok at thc sitc whcrc a technology artifact is put to use. W: necd to 
consider who is using it and why. what goal those pcoplc havc and hub. thcy'rc 
likely to utilizc thc tcchnology in pursuit of thcir goals ... we nccd to csaminc 
what &c technology wrrics with it into any contest. WC must ask jvhat 
predispositions constrain how it may bc uscd . .. tvc nccd to rcnlain attcntivc to thc 
\tray tcchnologics rcfcct and affect the surrounding sxial conditions (Brornlcy. 
1998 p.4-5). 

In calling for an cducational thcory of tcchnology, dc Castcll, Bryson, S: Jcnson (2002) similarly 

statc that it is important dnat \VC comc to understand how education might use d m c  ncw tools, by 

asking what, cducatiunally, thej might offer nthcr than taking thcir use for grantcd. They ague 

that an educational thcor; of tcchnology: 



would investigate tcchnology from thc standpoint of cd~x-ational values and L 

purposes. and with rcfcrcncc to what cm be disccrncd fiom a study of 'cducational 
tcchnology' as a socially-situated artihct. Such a thcon of tcchnology would offer 
matcrial grounding to a rethinking of educational cpistcmology. Accordingly, an 
cducationa! thcory of tcchnology would scck to articulate part~cular machine 
capabilities with specific cpistcmic purposes. In order to Imrn fiom our tools, WC 

have also to take seriously the study of them, in the multiplc and variable contcvts 
of thcir intcndcd and actual usc 

In the light of the theoretical discussion above. this study of US and Australian sr;iools will cxplorc 

both thc tcchnologics with which tcachcrs and students teach 2nd Icarn. and thc social contcm in 

which the teaching and lmrning occurs. 'Thc final section of this litcraturc rcvicw turns to thc 

situatcd contcsts in which tcackcrs operate and csarnincs thc thcsrctica! underpinnings and 

rcscarch relating to teachcrs as learncrs in or~anisational contcsts. 

2.7 Teachers as learners 

Although constructivist thcory 'and its offshoots have bccn the dominant paradigm for recent 

education rcscarch. most teachcrs would have rcccivcd thcir formal prc-scrvicc cducation without 

thc bcncfit of much of thc rmcw pcdagogid thinkin9.* Bascd on rclativcly recent rcsarch, school 

educators arc urged to cstablish studcnt-ccntrcd lmrning cnvironmcnts in which inquiry. critical 

thinking. collaboration and authentic tasks and assessment arc corc tcncts In addition. tcachcrs arc 

also cxliortcd to intcgratc new information and communicatio~l tcchnologics into thcir classroom 

practice, thcrcby producing students wcll prcparcd for thc digital future. Tcachcrs arc cspccted to 

accommodatc changc to thcir long-cstahlis5cd. and 0 t h  personally satisfying. teaching 

franlcworks. oAcn without thc bcncfit of formal trainmg or adcquatc support. In cnvironmcnts 

whcre considerable changc IS cxpcctcd in tcachcrs' pcdagoglcal przcticc ho\v do tcachcrs learn and 

successfully adapt thcir practice, and what contcstual fcaturcs in thcir organisation facilitates that 

learning? 

In their exploration of rcsmrch which describes succcsshl work in practices like teaching. Brown 

and colleagues (Brown, Grccno, h b c r t .  Mchan, &: Rcsnick. 1999 p.74) report that findings 

cmphasisc flcsiblc, intelligent improvisation. Iniprovlsational work requires integration of skills 

and knowlcdgc in action and that '&c <u~arlarncntal chanctcristic of action and thought in complcs 

practices is that thcy arc not isola+cd from onc a~othcr  ... practice involvcs knowlcdgc in action .. . 

Succcssfil work integrates both planning fo; learning and ncgotiating laming in the perfonn'mcc 

of thc work'. They argue that teaching in complex situations requircs const.ant on-thc-spot analysis 

aid learning in contest. The stratcgic knowlcdgc - thc knowing in action - must bc grounded in thc 

5 
lhc  media^ age of Australian teachas in 1999 \.as 42 (Ikmpster, 2001); in the IJS in 1996 it w s  44. (NCES, 1993). 



practice of tcaching and should be considcrcd to bc a system of aciions peifornled intentionally &d 

coherently. 

'Learning in contex-' differs from the way in-scrvicc, on-going professional dcvelopmcnt of 

tcachcrs has generally bccn supportd. Exploration of a ncw tcaching idm or learning of a new skill 

through attendance at an annual confcrencc, one-off workshop or short sessions is common, and 

usually takes place outside of thc school. Whcrcas aspects of social learning theory may bc starting 

to havc some impact in classrooms. this is not necessarily being transfcrrcd to provision and 

support for teacher lcarning. 

Wcngcr's (1998) notion of 'communities of practice' offers a uscfkl framework for undcrstanding 

the \W$ in which teachers can learn and dcvclop their profcssioml pncticc in their school 

c sn tc~s .  In developing his work with Jean Lave, mcntioncd carlicr. Wcngcr's basic assumption is 

that cngagemcnt in social practicc is thc fundamental proccss by which WC Icarn. He argues that all 

people bclong to a range of communitics of practicc that arc mtcgral to our cvcryday livcs. In 

organisations such as schools. hcsc commuaitics arc thc social fabric of the learning of 

~rg~m~sations. In a community of pncticc members dcvclop among tllcmsclvcs thcir own 

undcrstanding of what thar practice is about. Thc sharcd learning 'and interest of its members arc 

what keep it together. Through a process of reificaiion, pnctit~oncrs negotiatc and producc 

concrctc rcprcscntations of dncir pncticc, for esample tools, documents. symbols. A community of 

practice has an identity as a community. which shapcs tlac idcntitics of its nxmbcrs. A community 

of practice csists bccausc it produces a sharcd practice as meinbcrs engage in a collective proccss 

of learning. 

Thc centrality of discoursc to knowledge creation IS also rccogr~ised as a major component of 

lcarning (Harr R: Gillctt, 1994). Thc authors state that kno\vlcdgc crcation occurs in thc variety of 

discoursc forms. mging from hallway conversations and brown-bag Iunchcs to pccr-rcvicwed 

archival journals that make up thc fabric of conimuntcat~on withrn cvcn discipline. In her study of 

instructionally cffcctive schools. Littlc (1982) found that in most successful schools, tcachcrs arc 

nlorc likcly to discuss teaching and Icaming with one another, to crltlquc cach other's work, to 

collaborate on thc preparation of materials, and to jointly design Icssons. Littlc concluded that the 

norms of collegiality and cxpcrirnentmtion wcrc essential nngrcdients of thc work culture of an 

cffcctive school. Furthcr. for teachers of a collrlbontivc, meher than a private orientation to 

tcaching, tcaching is viewcd as a p rwss  of continua!. rcflcctive inquiry and cschangc of ideas 

with othcr professionals which leads to thc devclopnient of n shared tcchnical 1,mguage and a 

shared knowlcdgc base (Little, 1993) 



Thc value of pxticipation and ncgotiation for sharcd meaning within a pnctitioncr culhrrc is 

hrthcr highlighted by Darling-Hammond's (1998) work. Shc idcntifics rhc following fcaturcs of 

professional dcvclopmcnt stratcgics that improvc teaching. Such tcachcr laming is: 

espcricntial - it cngagcs tcachcrs in concrctc tasks of teaching. asscssmcnt, and 

observation that illuminate thc proccss of laming and dcvclopmcnt 

groundcd in participants' questions. inquiry. and cspcrinicntation as \ d l  as profcsston- 

v. idc rcscarch 

collaborative. involving a sharing of knowlcdgc among educators 

e connected to and dcrivcd from tmchcrs' wcrk with thcir shldcnts. as wcll as to 

csaminations of subject mattcr arid teaching mcihods 

e sustained and intensive. supportcd by modclling, coaching and problcnl-solving around 

spccific problcms of practice. 

2.8 Learning to teach with technology 

Understanding the ways in which tcachcrs lcam to use digital tools. and morc specifically. how to 

usc them in appropriatc ways to support curricular goals, is ncccssay. Givcn thc discussion in thc 

prcvious scction about principles idcntificd fo: cffcctivc tcachcr learning, it would bc cspcctcd that 

the ways tcachcrs lcarn to tcach \vith tcchnology should follow a similar dircction. Moursund (1992) 

contends. ncvcrthclcss, that currcnt educational systcnis hnvc done a niiscnble job cmpowring 

teachcrs to appropriately and cffcctivcly usc conputcr-rclatcd tcchnology in thc chssroom. 

Training of tcclchcrs has tcndcd to focus on skill training. lcanling software. out of contcst from 

teachers' daily work. 

McKenzic (2001), echoing thc r c s ~ r c h  on social icaming, says 'informal support systems. 

partncrsh~ps, tcclms, ard coll~borat~vc structures might bc thc most cffcctivc clcmcnts in a broad- 

based changc cffort when tmchcrs Imnl to lntcgratc tcchnology'. Othcr cntiml clcnicnts ~dcntificd 

to promotc succcssfil tcachcr Icarning with tcchnology includc tcachcrs bcing ablc to scc a direct 

link bct~vcen the tcchnology and the curriculun~ for which thcy arc rcsporisiblc (Byrom, 1998). 

FurPhcr. tcachcrs nccd access to follo~v-up discussion and collegial activitics, as rcquircd of 

professionals in othcr ficlds (Lockwood. 1999, citcd in Rodrigucz (2000); tmchcrs also nccd timc 

to discuss tcchnology usc with othcr tcclchcrs. whcthcr facc to facc. through c-mail. or by 

vidcoconfercncing (David, 1996; Yocam. 1996). 

In conclusion. thc thcorcticnl pcrspcctivcs on Icarning, aid Imrning with tcchnology ~rcscntcd hcrc 

hclp to h m e  thc contcst for thc prcscnt study - thc cs:unination of tIic walns tachcrs and students 

tcach and lcarn with multinicdia tcchnologics in schools in the US and Australia. Givcn thc 



underlying premise that the process of learning with tcchndogy is highly contcx* bound in thc 

following chaptcrs I csplorc arpccts of the iitcrature ~vhich help to further conles-tualisc thc school 

use of educational tcc,hnologics in Australia and the United Statcs. 



Chapter 3 

i3wicwing the Literature 

This chapter prcscnts m overvicw of &he reccnt l i t c r a~ rc  on school use of digital technologies in 

thc United States and Australia pdagogical practias 'tcrlchcrs adopt to support and cnhancc 

student learning with thcsc tcchnologics and the ~rojving conscnsus on conditions necessary for 

succcssful outcomes. Links to rclcvant thcorics addrcsscd in Chaptcr 2, and to thc questions 

csplorcd in this study arc made throughout. Althoug,i? an essentially qualitative methodology 

underpins this project, findings from surveys. rcports. mch-analytic stud~cs and fsom long term. 

\veil-fundcd projects establish broad contexts and a rcflcctive lens tllrou~h which ro csaminc 

pcdasogid practices, and conditions likely to promotc succcss in each of thc four schools. 

Thc rcvicw begins with conmcnts on the complcs nature of doing rcscarch in changing times, thcn 

provides a bricf historical overview of thc usc of cduational technology in schools 

outlines kcy issucs of currcnt concern about school usc of ncw tcchnologics 

summarises large-saic survcy res~irch in thc US a id  AustnIia on school usc of 

cducatio~lal technologies 

e prcscnts tindings from studics on thc cffcctivcncss of tccknology usc for studcnt learning 

csplorcs the diffcrcnt ways in which digital tools arc used to support teachir:g m d  Imming 

makcs links to this study. 

3.1 Mining the research in changing times 

Thc ways in which cducational rcamrch is acccssed and disscn~inclted has altcrcd in reccnt ).cars 

with the dramatic changcs brought by the ~nforniation and con?munncations rcvolution. Researchers 

and educators sccking guidance from thc published litcratusc rclati~g to the school CSC of 

cducaaional technologies to support studcnt ICarning f?cc a most daunting task. Previously, tlic vast 

canon of work. from nearly thrcc dcadcs of rcscarch was publishcd in monc or less similar 

scholarly journals and books in print. Access to it procccdcd in a generally ordcrly and predictable 

manncr. albcit with a significant timc las bctwccn rcswrch, writing. pcer rcvicw and publication. 

Thc abiliy now to access anywhere, anytimc, statistics, re scar cl^ studics, reports, comn~entary and 

dcbntc, via thc Intcrnct, in databascs, on thc World Wide Wcb, on synchronous and a-synchronous 

discussion forums and cnlail commurnications compounds thc legltiniafc sources for discovcry and 

exanlination Starching. acccssing, sifting, sorting. intc~prcting, analysing and evaluating the 

abundancc of matcrial waiiablc in digital fnrm niakes thc rcscarch task a quantitatively and 

qualitatively diffcrcnt pimuit than in thc past. 



A mucii broadcr m g c  and volumc of rcadily accessible inforniation about educational technologlcs 

is avaiiablc in thc public domain than cvcr bcforc. Acccssing tkc shccr numbcr of multi-f;lccted 

lntcrnct wcbsitcs dcvotcd to this topic alonc can prove a partic=~lar challenge. For cxamplc, the 

wzbsitcs of federal, state, low1 dcpartmcnts of education. hcultics of cducatiorl in univcrsitics, 

research institutions, schools, corporations, non-profit foundations, proponents and opponents of 

school usc of tcchnolcgy, often support a bcwildcring array of possibly usefill data. Full reports or 

digcsts c f rcscarch findi~l!;..; can bc found alongside inforniation, comrncntaq. advice, idas, reports, 

relatcd wcb links and cvcn advertising undcr thc onc banncr, furthcr complicating the task not only 

for thc researcher, but also for thc policy niakcr, ducator, patcnt and jounlalist - anyonc with cvcn 

a modicum of intcrcsl in this ficld of inquiq. 

Rcserlrchcrs havc widcr choices in which to publish. Long cstablishcd and respcctcd print journals, 

are now joined by ttlc ncw, dcsigncd to mcct thc rapidly changing nccds and dcmands of the 

growing global rcsedrch community and the many stakeholdcrs intcrcstcd in thc ficld. Some of thc 

long-cstablishcd print journals arc now also availablc on-linc" and ncw on-linc journsls. somctimcs 

with no subscription ratcs, havc ziso bccn established in recent years (Tccl~nos, Yechk~zowlogin, 

First Monciay). Such publications can disscniinatc ~.csults of rcscarch in a timclier manncr than 

rcliancc on print and post could cvcr do. Digests of thc latcst rcsmrch and r~xt ions  and 

commentary can bc dclitcrcd regularly. daily if you so choosc, by cmail. 

The diverse cho~ccs, formats, and sl~ccr volurnc dcniancl not only fortitudc, but also constant and 

incrcascd vigilancc around the lss~~cs  of accuracy, bus, validity, and reliability on thc part of !hc 

rmdcr. Thc thrill of the ncw. thc msc of accessibility and spccd of dissemination via the htcmct, 

must not ovcrtakc thc hndarncnhl rcquircmcnt for continuous critical evaluation. Accuntc ci:atm 

and rctricval of on-Iinr publicatiorls can be probicmatic bccausc of thcir possiblc tcmpora~y 

cxistcncc. Wcb sitcs and thcir contcnts a n  easily bc modificd, nlovcd or rcmovcd, mak~ng rigorous 

cxamlnz:~on of rcscaxh distributed in thcsc ncw formats difficult Thus the nature of thc research 

and aiccss to it has changcd considerably in rcccnt years. lssucs of scbcct~on, quality. bias, and 

vcstcd intcrcst noncthelcss bccomc cvcn mct:c important, albeit tnorc complcs. Thcsc issucs of 

course arc not on11 probkmatlc for thc rcswrct c,. but arc also a conccni for the cduccntor and who 

sccks guidmcc from rcscarch, OS fhc tmchcr who rcquircs studcnts to use the online tools fo: 

lean~ing. All fzcc similar challenges thc moment the lntcrnct and cmail arc switched on. 

" AERA mainlains n list of all c-journals in education at 51~~l ron ic  Journals In &c Tkld of Education. It liuks to more 
Ulan 123 scholarly, pxr-rcview~A, fill1 t c u ~  joun~nls tiorn arorntd tile world, available at no cost. 



3.1.1 US dumination of on-line research and literature on educatio:ral technology 

Not only is publishcd work on the use of instructional tcchnologics availablc in grmtcr quantits in 

a morc diverse range cf forms and more readily accessible becausc of new technologics, the bulk of 

this on-linc matcrial is Amcrican in origin This situation nla! rcflcct the cariy. and no\\, pemasivc. 

take-up of ICTs in the US. It may rcflcct hndamcntal US principles of frccdom of information and 

opcn-source acccss to intc!!zctual property. Also, thc lcvcl of rcscarch funding is propmtionatcly 

far highcr in the US comparcd to Austral~a. and the sourccs of funds for rcscarch arc also more 

divcrsc. Adding to the morc traditional ways of production and dissemination of knou lcdgc, in the 

United Statcs. !argc not-for-profit cducation foundations arc increasingly bccoming gcnerarors. 

hndcrs and disscrninators of largc-scale rescarch. An example is thc ~Milkcn Family Foundation. 

Onc aspect of their chartcr has hccn to support thc use of ncw technologies in schools. Through an 

cdcnsivc nctwork of partnerships, thc foundat~on supports a largc numbcr of rcscarch prqjccts and 

surJcys. thc findings of which arc disscniinatcd in print and on-linc through thc Milkcn Exchange 

on EXucation Technology and through its partnership with thc rcspcctcd journal IGArcorron week7. 

k comprehensive wcbsitc supports thc work ofthc foundation. so its rcacli and possiblc influcncc, 

is global. Similarly, the Gcorgc Llncas Education Foundation, anothcr no:-for-profit organisation. 

makes availahlc considcrablc funds to rcscarch. and documcnts and disscminatcs bcst pncticc in 

thc usc of educational tcchnologics in US schools through published print and audio-visual 

nzatcnals and through its wcbsitc. The lntcrnet allows imrncdiatc global acccss to thcsc types of 

sourccs - unprcccdcntcd cvcn fivc years carlicr. Thc rcscarchcr docs not ncccssarily cvcn have to 

scck out the new matcrial - digcsts of thc latcst n~atcnal can bc pushcd to thc dcsktop for 

in~mcdiatc acccss. 

Major n~ulti-national technology cornpanics such as Applc, Conipaq. Hcwlctt-Packard, Microsofi, 

IBM. and Packard Bell all maintain largc cducation wcbsitcs in addition ti. their business sitcs. 

Thcsc education sitcs scnc not only to proniotc globally the latcst company hardware and software 

products dircctcd at education. but also to actively disscminatc rcscarch findings and storics about 

tcchnologial use in schools (particularly usc of that company's products arrd scrvices). 

Ilius thc rescarchcr has a new nngc of issi~cs to considcr. Should larsc-smlc rcscarch and digcsts 

gencratcd and supportcd and widcly disseminated via nlultiplc wcb links by multi-national vcstcd 

intcrcsts bc ignored'? Is rcsmrch from thcsc sourccs by dcfault less valid than unfundcd. small-scale 

rcscarch from individuals in lwd rcscarch institutions and university dcpartmcnts and published in 

morc traditional formats'? Or is it just incunibcnt on thc rcscarchcr to vigorously apply thc standard 

Thc hvo organisations havc jointly produccd hvo major reports: (Technolop counls '96'. A qucslion 
~ f c ~ c c ~ r ~ ~ c ~ n c . w ,  1998: Tcchnnlogv corrnls '99. Ul~ikiing the dig~tnl curriculum., 1999). 



academic proccdurcs for research and accountabdity whcn csploring issucs. drawing conclusions 

and intcrprctations? For thc Acsmlian rcscarchcr and policy rnakcr. to what extent should the 

wcalth of American gencratcd riscirch be usc.;d to undcntand thc Australian situation? Whilc my 

analysis dcmonstratcs that many of the issucs and challcngcs bcing cducators in Australia and thc 

United States arc similar. thcre are many diffcrcnccs too. Thcsc diffcrenccs range From systcm 

structures. education fimding and accountability to differing cultural practices and cxpcctations, all 

of which impact in djffercnt ways at the classrmm Icvcl (sec Chaptcrs 4 and 5). A review of 

rclcvant litcraturc for this comparative study must thcrcforc takc account of thc imbalance in 

availablc rcscar~h and bc mindful of establishing appropriate contcxts for cornpantivc analysis. 

3.1.2 Research debate in the public arena 

Rcady acccss to inforination allows for issucs of particular conccm to be dcbatcd more quickly in 

thc public arcna as wcll as in thc education communic. This is certainly truc of thc issuc of 

tcchriolog!: provision and usc in schools. Cross-ovcr to the public arena via thc more traditional 

m a n s  of incwspapcrs, mqazincs, T V  and radio occurs frcqucn'ly witf; writers and contributors 

often selec:tively promoting the latcst rcscarch that nlccts thcir point of vicw or politica'i stancc. 

Added to thcsc m a n s  of dcbatc, is thc growth of on-linc intcractivc fccdback sites. On mcdia 

websitcs, discilssion forun~s a11d chat rooms cstablishcd by academic communities, cducation 

bodics, and parcnt intcrcst groups can hotly dcbatc issucs and prcssurc legislators and policy 

makcrs with rclative casc. 

In this milieu of dramatic incrcrnsc in information on thc topic of cdumtional tcchnology alonc, 

infonncd dccision-making, based on critical analysis and evaluation of availablc data, is bccorning 

increasingly difficult. Diflicult, not only for cducation policy nirskcrs and administrators, but also 

for the; cducators at thc school lcvcl as wcll. They must strivc to mcct thc considerable cspcctations 

placed on thcm to pro\~idc die latcst hardware, sofiwarc. a11d conncctivity options in thcir schools, 

providc adcquatc tcaching and to dcn~onsdratc improvcd learning outcomes for thcir students. 

Givcn thc heavy emphasis, particularly in thc US, on accountability mcasurcd by studcnt 

pcrformmcc on statc and national standardised tcsts. thc political and parental dcmands for 

incrcascd tcchnology use in schools, vigorously cncouragcd by thc marketing clamour of thc 

computer and ~clccon~rnunication industry, it is not surprising thcrc is an abundancc of rcscarch and 

that the rcsults havc become a battleground. If the rcscarch question poscd by thcsc bodics is 

dircctcd at discovering whcthcr thc usc of cduwtional tcchnology improves tcst scorcs, thc task is 

complicated hrthcr when thcrc is considcrablc disagrccmcnt about thc valuc and significance of 

publishcd studics and whcn that dcbatc is wrricd out in thc public arcna. 



3.2 Broad patterns of technology us~t and failure in school education 

Indcntification of rccuning pattcrns of tec'hnology use in scl~ools with subscqucnt litdc success has 

doininatcd thc tvork of Cuban. Much 11as bccn promised for instructional tcchnology usc i r r  

cducation. but fittlc has bccn dclivcrcd according to Cuban (Cuban, 1986: C u b .  1999: C u b a  

2001). Hc dcfrnes uscful instructionai t cchno lo~  as 'any dcvicc available to tcachcrs for usc in 

instructing studcnts in 3 morc cficicnt ;md stimulating manncr. than thc solc use of thc tcachcs's 

voicc' (1986, p.4). Through an analysis of ~c introduction 'and cffccts of radio. film and TV into 

classrooms, hc concludes lhcrc is a cansistcnt pattcm. When thcrc arc new technological advarxxs, 

awdcmic studies demonstrate their cffcctivencss compared with conventional instruction. Findings 

gcncnlly show thcsc ncw mcdia, as bcin!; as cffcctivc as a tmchcr. Ho~vcvcr. soon complaints conic 

from teachers and obscrvcrs about logist.ics, technical Irnpcrfcctions, inconipatibilitics ctc. Suntys 

lvould indicatc littlc usc by tcachcrs. mcrc arc criticisms of administrators about thc waste of 

resources; therc arc criticisms of tcaclms being rcluctant to use laming tools shovw tc! bc 

::a?crnical!y cffcctivc. Rcfornicrs brand stabilit! in tcachcr practice contributes to incrtia or kncc 

jcrk conscn~tisni. Thus, Cuban idcntifics m eshila~arion/scicntific 

crcdibility/disappointmcnt/tcachcr-bashing cyclc. Cuban dso highlights thc inhcrcnt dilcriimas 

facing cducators who niust: 

socialist all childrcn: yet nourish cach child's individuality 

e teach thc bcst thc past has to off'cr, but irisurc that cach child posscsscs skills marketable in  

the communih 

0 dcniand obcdicncc to autliorih yct cncoungc childrcn to think and qucstion 

0 cultivate coopcntion but prcparc childrcn to conipctc. 

He argues that thc pcdagogy most tachcrs have constructed alloc's them to copc \vith thcsc 

contradictions: it has workcd. It has providcd continuity bchvccn gcncrations whilc presumably 

laying thc foundation for individual change in childrcn. Yct sllifting public cxpcctations for what 

schools should achicvc lcavcs tcachcrs consistently open to amck. 

In examining pedagogical pncticcs with ncw multimedia 'and coniniuniation tcchnologics in thc 

four schools in this stud?; it was of intcrcst to csplorc whcthcr this s;.mic recurring pattcrn a w l d  be 

dctcctcd. If ncw tcchnologics arc ablc to support activc, cngagcd, studcnt Icarning bchaviours, and 

thcrcby niovc schools from instnictionist to constructivist Icarning institutions {as w.vasscd in 

Chapter 2), what pedagogics and school policics and strilcturcs arc nccdcd, to support such a 

change4? Arc thcrc factors and conditions which allow teachers to adopt innovative pncticc, 

succcssfidly. despite thc inhercnt conscrvatisni of the profession and given that tcchnology 

innovation had such a dismal rccord of failurc? Tlicsc qucstions arc ccntnl to thc prcscnt study. 

It sccms that much of Cuban's thcsls GW rcadily bc dcnionstratcd now about thc failurc to rcalisc 



thc potential computer tccl~nolog~es have In supporting school I m i n g  in both Austnli3 and thc 

Unitcd Statm. Howcvcr. findings from the 1998 US-n idc s u ~ c y  mnducted by Hcnn Rcckcr and 

colleagues at thc Centre for Rcsearch on Information Tcct~nology and Oripmzations (CRITO) 

mdrcate that teachers' approaches to tcaching and learning with technology can change. and that ~t 

1s bccommg clearcr nhat conditions necd to be In place to support that changc Exploration of both 

thc CRITO findinp and Cuban's contention was undcrtakcn In thc cxx:cxf of thc four s c h d s  ~n 

this study. 

3.3 Phases of computer-based technoloe ,.use in school 

Penetration of ncw tcchnologics into schod systcrns, schools and classrooms lags long behind thc 

innovation, dcvclopmcnt. rcscarch. trialling and disscmination of findings about thcir possibilitics. 

Thrce broad phases of rcscarch and dcvclopmcnt in ihc use of computcr-based tcchnologics in 

schoo!s can be idcntificd: 

1 .  Early 1370s - !980: computer-aidcd instnrction-using drill and practicc programs based on 

behaviourist notions of rcinforccrncnt and of stimulus rcsponsc associations (Jonasscn. 

1996b; Valdcz et al.. 2000). 

2. 1980 - mid 1990s: introduction of word processing applications and thc early csplontion 

of multimedia tcchnologics (Valdcz. 2006). 

3. Mid 1990s - prcseili: rise of Intcmct. World Wide Wcb and communication tools 

Diffcrcnt pedagogical issucs. diffcrcnt fonns of rcsmrch and evaluation, with diffcrcnt 

methodological issucs tcnd to chasactcrisc WCR plisse. 

3.3.1 The beginnings: the late 1960s to early 1980s 

During bhc 1970s and 1980s computer tcchnologics - 5pic;zllg tcst-based, locally networked or 

stand alone computer-assisted applications (McMillan Culp. Hawkins. & Koncy, 1909) - wcrc 

gradually introduccd into clcn~cmtaty m d  secondary schools, and tcrtian; institutions. Early 

rcsearch sought to dcmonstratc the inllpact of tcchnologics or sofhwrc on studcnt Icaniing. Kulik 

and Kulik's 1994 mcta-analysis of nia:c than 500 individual studics of computer-bascd instructions 

in tlac '70s and '80s pcriod drcw scvccd positivc conclusions: studcnts on avcragc scored higher on 

achicvcmcnt tests than thosc in contrcd conditions \vithout cornputcrs; students lmrn more in lcss 

time when they reccrvc computer-based instruction; studcnts like their classes niorc and dcvclop 

morc positive attitudes (Kulik, 8994). Dcspitc thc many problems aligncd with trying to draw a 

dircct positive link to use of computers and laming, the nccd to achicvc this link is still of major 

concern for some and will bc discusscd further in Scct:on 3.7 bclow. This same pcriod also marked 

thc beginning of thc use of interactive tcchnologics in a constructivist way as sccn in thc work of 

Segmour Papcrt and thc MIT Laming Laboratoq (Papcrt, 1993). 



Although studies from this first stagc did show positive out~omes in situations avhcrc tkc usc of 

csrnputcrs R ~ S  closely relatcd to subject mattcr. thcy contnbutcd link to understanding of laming 

with computers in a social context. As McMillan Culp ct al (1999) hlghligbt. in ordcr to answer the 

question: Docs technology improve studcnt Icarnmg? rcscarchcrs had to chmindc for consideration 

cvcnthing other than t!!c cornpillcr itself and the evldcncc of student Icarning. Tcacher practices, 

.*dent espcrienccs. pckoglcal contcsts wcre brackctcd out so tcachcrs could make powerful, 

definitive statcnicnts about effects - statcrncnts unquallficd by thc complicated dctails of school~ng 

(McMillan Culp, 1999). Clcarly, the comp!cs nature of classroom !ifc rnakcs this almost impossible. 

3.3.2 %econd wave educational technologies 

Thc latc 1980s and throughout thc 1,990s saw 'thc combination of computation, connectivity, visual 

and niultimcdia capacities. miniaturization, and sped'  in thc dcvclopmcnt of cornputcr hardwarc 

and applications (Honcy. McMillm, $G Cznig. 1999). Tcchnologiml ch,mgcs and thc introduction 

of thc ncw convcrgent tcchnolog~cs into cducatisnal scttings dramatically accclcratcd during this 

timc. Both thc large-scale, mainly US-bascd Apple Classrooms of Tomorrow (ACOT) project, and 

thc Navigator School projcct cstablishcd in sonic schools in Victoria. Australia. highligl.ltcd ncw 

undcrstandings about thc usc of thcsc sccond wave cdu~qtional cornputcr tcchnologics in schools. 

At thc samc timc, each project also rai~cd rncthodological issues about doing quality resurch in  

classrooms whcrc ncw tcchnologics arc uscd, cspccially whcn uscd to support a morc corrstructivist 

modc of tcaching and Icarning. mcsc projects and rclrrtcd issues arc examined in morc dctail bclow 

(SCC 3. X) .  

3.3.3 Spread ofthe Internet and networked communication tools 

Sincc thc mid 1990s thc World Widc Wcb has becolnc one of thc most frcqucntly uscd computcr 

tccf~nologics in  schools (Mcrcdyth. Russcll, Blackivood, Thornas, & Wise, 1999). Tmchcrs have 

adopted this tcchnology and thc use of cmail at far highcr ntcs compared with thcir t.&e up of 

othcr instructional tcchnologics. Acccss to vast amounts of rich multimedia and interactive 

rcsourccs which can bc dircctly uscd for tmching and Icarning. thc spced of acccss and ability to 

cornmunicatc casily both locally and globally arc somc of thc reasons cited for this. Ttlc call for 

new forms of rcsearch to assist in cvaluating how and undcr what conditions these new 

tcchnologics can support i ~ ~ r n i n g  in tlnc latesl digital environments, mirrcrs that of the sccond 

wave idcntificd above, and therc is an increasing urgency for this duc to thc npid sprcad of thcir 

use. 
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3.4 The computer technnlogies teachers and students use 

Thrcc US-\vidc sunfc?; studies and onc Australia-\\idc sujntcy undcrtakcn during 1998 and 2000 

(thc same period during which rcscarch data were collcctcd for this study) hclp to providc a 

contch-a1 backdrop for the prcscnt study. ' h c  sunlcj. studies cstablish which cduwtional 

tcchnologies arc u s d  in schools in each c+ountry. Thc stud.ics cxpl~rc  the pro~ision of cduwtiona! 

tcchnology in schools, thc t ~ p c  of sohvarc applications icachcrs and studcnts use, the skill lcvcl of 

teachers and students. thc fiqucncy of technology use. the training and support teachers' rcccivc, 

and barricrs to take-up of tcchnology in sl.assrosms. ' f i t :  s u n q  reports discussed hcrc suggest 

broad patterns only. Moreover, diffcrcnt smplc  sizes, mcih&~logies and questions asked in cach. 

obviatc a detailed mmparativc analysis. Ncvcd~clcss, somc USCIW ~~nc lus ions  about school 

computcr usagc in each country can Dc drawn It must bc remcnabcrcd too that thcsc studies arc 

snapshots in tirna. Givcn thc pace of tcchnologiml changc, the situation may now havc changcd. 

Although the US and Australian sunfcy rcports do not csplain how tmchcrs actually usc ehc 

tcchlrology in their cumcula, or ho\v students niakc usc of ttrc opportunities in pursuit of Icarning. 

&c patterns and issucs raiscd can act as a lcns through lvhich to interpret what is happcning at the 

micro lcvcl in individual schools. Closc obscrvatios~ of tacking ,md learning cxpcricnccs of 

tcachcrs 'and stwdcnts as they usc tcchnology in cach of thc schools (thc domain of thc qualitative 

rcscarchcr) may or may not rcflcct thc broadcr patbms and issucs rcvGdcd in thc largc-scale 

suwc!~. On thc othcr hand, should thc individual school cxpcricnccs rcflcct national trcnds, 

specific, contcxtualiscd data may bc uscful in gaining a dccpcr understanding of the issucs. Thc 

pestion might then bc askcd what nmkcs their cspcrienccs the s a c  or diffcrcnt coniparcd to thc 

broadcr sanplc. 

In using this cstcnsivc sunlcy data to cstablish a cornpantivc franiwork for thc prcscnt study, I 

slnmrnarisc thc information, analgarnatc data into tablcs. and usc graphs (with due attribution) 

~vhcre appropriatc. 

3.41 RealTime: Computers, change and schooling, 1998 - an Australian survey 

'I'lic first national sru~lplc study of thc ~nfom~ation tcchnology skills of Australian schocil studcnts 

was carried out in Maj~ 1998 As it is thc only Australian su?:cy of its typc, it bcars sonic close 

examination and providcs a uschl comparison with US survcy data. although thc qwstions and 

san~plcs diffcr. Thc RcalTilne sunfcy (Mcrcdyth ct al. 1999) conipriscd 62 13 shldcnts, 1258 

tcachcrs and 22 principals Froni 143 govemrncnt schools, 38 catholic schools 'and 22 indcpendcnt 

schools. Tlic samplcs \ w e  drawn from grades 6 m d  7 (thc final year of clemcntary school) and 

g r ~ d c  10 (the final ycir of junior high school). Limitcd spacc hcrc docs not allow for dctailcd 

consideration of thc disaggrcgatcd findings, howcvcr, tllc report revcals considerable diffcrcnccs 



across the Australian states and terpitorics and in thc diffcrcnt school s\.stcrns. flzc RcalTitne study 
8 

diffcrs from the US surveys in &at studcnts as wcil as f~achcrs complctcd thc qucstionnairm. 

Findings rcicvant to this dissertation indicatc that at thc timc of thc st?ndy: 

m 71 per cent of tfrc schools have a studcnt-tocomputcr ratio of 15: 1,lvith 40 pcr ccnt having 

10 or fcwcr studcnts pcr camputcr. 

0 3 1 pcr ccnt of secondary schools' computcrs arc found in gcncnl usc classrooms; 37 pcr 

ccnt arc in iabs, I6 per ccnt of computcrs in schools arc laptops, 8 pcr cent arc found in 

librancs 

0 VC? few schools havc multimcd~a creation applications 

o on avcragc 34 pcr cent of studcnts spend rriorc than onc hour pcr week on computcrs; 44 

pcr ccnt spend lcss than 40 mins pcr week 

* ICTs wcrc most uscd in thc subjccts Studics of Socicty and Environrncnt. English. and 

Tcchnology and Entcrprisc 

studcnts cnjoy using computcrs at school 

Skill Icvel c?f'.students and lenchcr.~ 

o studcnls csprcss high lcvcls of wnfidcncc in thcir own computcr skills. cspccially in 

comparison with tcachcrs 

97 pcr ccnt studcnts have morc than half of thc basic information tcchnology skills. Ncarly 

67 per ccrlt have all of thcni. Thc majority of studcnts who havc thc basic skills dcvclopcd 

thcm at homc. Basic information tcchnology skills wcrc idcntificd as thc ability to: 

usc a ~norisc saw a docunlcnt 

turn on a colnputcr print n docurncr~t 

use a kcyboard skirt a programme 

shut down and turnon: csillquit a programme * opcn n srvcd dixumcnt 

dclctc filcs crcm a ncw docunicnt 

gct data from a floppy disk or CDROM 0 move files 

studcnts' basic skills match tl~osc of thcir tcmchcrs 

c morc than half thc studcnts havc a sound m g c  of advmccd tcchnology skills. On cight of 

thc thirtccn advanccd skills. studcnts arc morc likcly than their tc-?l-hcrs ro I m c  that skill 

(scc Table 1 ). 

Tablc I compares the advmccd coniputcr skills sclf-idcntificd by studcnts and tcrlchcrs. This tablc 

is cornpilcd from Tablcs 5.9 and 6.2 in  computer.^, c'hnngc and .s~hc::!ing (Mcrcdyth, 1999). 



Advanced computer skills of students and teachers - Ausltaiia 

Students Teachers 
O h  O h  

Play computcr qamcs 94 X0 

Draw using the mouw 

Crcativc ;vriting. !dtcrs ctc 

Use sprcadshccts or databascs 68 75 

Use lhc World Wide Web G5 7 1 

Scarch Uic Web using kcy words 58 76 

Crcatc music or sound using computcr 58 26 

Send m cmail rncssagc 53 G5 

Copy games from CD-ROM or Wcb 5 3 4 1 

Crate a progmmntc e.g. in logo. Pascal 52 4.5 

Use virus dctcclion software 5 0 S2 

Crcatc multirncdia prcscnhtions 48 12 

Mike a wcb silc/horne page 38 24 

Students indicatc thcy arc morc likcly to havc lcarncd ninc of thc 13 advanccd skills at h m c .  In 

tcrms of multimcdia crwtion skills (of particular ii~tcrcst for this study) studcnt skills in use of 

music and sound. multinlcdia prcscntation and ivcb sitc crcaaion surpasses that of tcachcrs. 

1)omnin.s ~f'ed~~cnrional i@rrnation fe~hnolo~qv nctivih, 

In addition to skill lcvcl. thc R d  Tintc study dctails what tmchcrs and studcnts usc technology for. 

7'hc RcalTimc survcy ratcgoriscs thcsc activitics into 'four domains of educational activity': 

0 Creative uscs, which includc any usc across thc curriculum for writing stories, poems, 

scripts, crating picturcs, graphics, slide shows or anmation and making music or sound 

informational uscs, which includc rcscarch activitics (gctting information from a CD-RQM, 

from thc lntcmet/World Widc Wcb andlor using computcriscd library wtalogucs) and 

mathcrnatics/scicncc/social scicncc appliations (crating graphs or diagrams, and using 

spreadshects or databascs to store information) 

0 Communication uses, which includc scnding or rccciving cniaii, taking part in cmail 

discussion, lntcrnct d a y  chat, video-confcrcncing and communicating with othcr ~ C ! ~ O O ~ S  

Edu~~tional  programmes and gamcs which includc skill-building applicatiorrs such as 

lcarning 

(Mcrcdyth, 1999, p. l 10) 



The following table constructed using Tablss 5.20,5.21, 5.22.5.23. 5.24 and 6.3 (h.lcrcdj.th, 1999) 

shows how teachers and students indicate they usc K T  at school in thc domains of tcchnology 

activity. 

Table 2 

Domains of educational activity of teachers and students - Australia 

Students Teachers 
% O/o 

62 70 

Gcl infomution from CD-ROM 66 70 

Use corrrputeriscd libray catalogue 5 6 53 

Crwfc graphs or diagnms 4 1 43 

Usc sprccidshccts and di~tabascs -1 7 37 

No rcsponse 5 1 1  

Creative uses 56 50 

Crcatc own pictutcs 86 4 I 

h:&c music or sound 2 1 9 

Communication uses of IT 12 10 
- 

Send and rcccivc personal crnail 16 1 S 

Conmunicatc with schools in olhcr countries 1 1  17 

Takc part in an criiail discussion 

Takc part in an lntcmcr Rclay Clrat 

Educational programmes and games 45 13 

Usc an educational prognmrnc or gnmc to help tlicm 7 2  G 1 
l a m  

Rccord their lcvcl or score whcn using progmmrncs and 41 27 
gamcs 

Although these domains of educational activity provide a lielpfbl stn~cturc for consideration of the 

use of computer tcchnologics by Austnlian students and teachers, the catcgorisatio~~ uscd hcrc, 

imposcd on the survey rcsponsc d a h  by the rcscwch team, is also a constraint. Overall the survcy 

indicates that informational uscs comprise thc dominant use for tcachcrs; creative wriiirrg ,and 

creation of pictures the dominant use for students It could bc argucd, howvcr. that a clearcr 

understanding of how tcchnology is uscd by teachers and students niight cmerge if somc of the 

individual items that form the domains wcrc worded d.lTcrcntly. That word processing sccms only 

to have a place in 'Creative Uscs' is a limitation. As McCrac (2001) argues whcn discussing d ~ e  



same RealTime survey data, word processine, is not of itsclf a creative process It would be rqorc 

helpful to establish the cxtcnt, and for what purposes students uscd word proccssing (for example. 

taking notes, 1witing rcports, cssay writing, presentation of rcscarch findings in words and 

graphical form). Such tasks may or may not bc crcativc. The dat3 as it stands may give a distorted 

view of actual use of word processing. 

US surveys considcrcd in Scction 3.4.2 isolatc word proccssing from crcative applications in their 

scarch to understand the type and CxTent of cornputcr usc in schools. The US surveys show that 

word processing applications are high on any list of most used. whcrc3-s crcative uses arc not so 

prcvalcnt. This distinction is m important one. Arc Australian studcnts using word processing 

applications morc mxitivcly than for just routinc laming tasks? Or, arc they using thcse 

applications to explore diffcrcnt and engaging ways of laming - the hope of protagonists for the 

cmbcdding of technology In schools'? McCrac (2001) concludes (from Ihc RcalTimc survey and 

othcr pcrsonal research in Australia) that 'by far the nlost common use of ICTs is for word 

prxcssing' followed by Internet md cmail usc. 

Avnrlahilily qf hardwore and sofrwnre.for tenchers 

A high proportion of Australian teachers (82 per a n t )  indicatc that schools provide hcni with 

access to conlplatcr hardware and software for tcaching and Icaming purposcs. for achinistrativc 

purposes (80 pcr cent) and pcrsonal use at work (82 pcr cent). A much lowcr proportion indicated 

that their school providcs them with software andor hardwarc for pcrsonal usc at homc (42 per 

ccnt). Given thc conslant dcn~mds on most teachcrs throughout thc school day, it \vould also be 

lntcresting to know how frequently the computcrs arc uscd for each fimction. 

li.chno/ogv szrpport services 

Most tmchcrs do not acccpt that 'the availability of maintcnancc and technical support is adequate 

to support tcaching and laming'. Support scrviccs includc availability of Icnding, in-school 

technician, sofiiva~c insLdation scrviccs, timely repair, on-line technical support via email and a 

hclp desk support hotlinc. Support pcrsonnci in a school arc mainly limited to a teacher coordinator 

and 84 per ccnt of schoois providc this. Howcvcr only 20 per cent of schools havc full-time 

network managcrs, 45 per a n t  havc part-time managcrs, 12 per ccnt havc hll-timc technicians and 

23 per ccrlt havc part-time tcchnicians. If the dcgrcc of support is con:ingcnt on succcssfi~l, school- 

widc integration of lCTs into the schooi curriealum. thcsc figures m of conccrri. 

Teacher professional development 

Eigh8-eight per ccnt of tcachcrs agrccd with thc statcntcnt that 'it is csscntial for all teachers to bc 

tcchnologi~dly literate'. By contrast, only 34 pcr ccnt agrccd that thc availability of training is 



adcquate to their needs. Mou~vcr, most teachers had undergone some form of proGssional 

dcveloprnent in information tcchnology in the prcv,ious two ycars. Most training provided by 

schools is for teachers' use of the commonly used applications: word processing, CD-ROM 

applications. the \Vor!d Widc U'cb, classroorrJcurriculum software. library refcrcncc material. 

email and sprcadshccts. Professional dcvclopment is caminonly held affer teaching hours on school 

days. Ninety-one pcr cent of teachers indicatc they would likc further prof~mional develop~~lent or 

rc-skilling in educational applications of computcr technology. Only 25 pcr cent of teachcrs 

consider thcmseivcs ablc to kccp abreast of new programrncs and educational applications 

The findings from rhc 1998 RealTirne Australian survey indicatc that computcr laardwarc and 

software applications are to bc found widely in Australian schools. that both studcnts and teachcrs 

have a good grasp of basic technical skills. and the skills nccded to usc the most common 

applications. Ncverthclcss. only a snnll proportion of studcnts and teachers usc tcchnology on a 

rcgular basis for cumculum use md these uscs are limited. The findings indicatc that ducational 

tcchnologics arc not cmbcddcd in a cansistcnt cohcsivc way across school curricula. The extent to 

which the tcchrrologics are used creatively for construction znd representation of knowledge, is 

somcwhat unclar, and as will be sccn with t l~c  US studics bclow. studcnt usc and frequcncv is 

dcpcndcnt on an rrdvarLtagcous student computcr mio. 

Thc following scctior~ provides kcy findings from similar survcy and rcports in the US. 

3.1.2 Teachers and technology: 1998-1999 US surveys and reports 

Three US sunlcys canvassing similar information to those in the Australian study arc cxamincd 

here. All of thc data come from teacher or school administrators, but unlikc the Australian study, 

stodcnts" vicws wcrc r~ot sought in any of thc survcys. 

1. Tenching, Learning and Computing This US-widc study undcr-kkcn in 1998 undcr the 

auspi= of CRITO (Ccntrc for Research on Infbnnation and Technology on Organizations) 

by Bcckcr and collc~~ucs.  csamincs teachers' usc of computer technology, thcir 

pcdagogies, and their school contexts. Findings arc based on rcsponscs from 4,100 teachcrs, 

800 technology coordinators, 859 principals in 1, I SO schools. This study produccd a large 

number of rcports cornmcncing in 1999 ail of which an: publishcd on thc CRITO wcbsite. 

Hcrc they will commonly be rcfcrrcd to as %c Bccker (1999) studics. 

2. Pkachers ' 'l'ools.fir the 21st Cenr~rr-7: A itcporf on 7cnchcr.s' (1st. r!f'.IPchnalogy (Snnerdon 

et al., 2000). This report comn~issioncd by the Natiunal Ccntcr for ~ucat ional  Statistics 

(TWES) incorpontcs multiple data sources to dcscribe the availability and tmchers' Lise of 



educational technology in their classrooms and schools, their training and preparatibn for 

its use and the barriers to technology use they encounter. This report nil1 he referred to 

hcrc as NCES (2000). 

3 .  Technology Counb 99: Building the Iligital C~~rricl~hlrn - a nationwidc survcv. sponsored 

by the Milken Exchange on Technology and the journal lihcarion Week. Finding are 

based on a sample of 1,407 tcachcrs. 

The following section s\nthcsiscs findings relevant to this stzidy from each of the rcpom. Not only 

arc the findings from thcse US stu&cs remarkably similar to cach ohcr, they also mirror to a large 

cxtcnt (apart fiom computer:student ratio) the data fiom Australia rcportcd above. 

l'cchrto1:~gv availahiil~v and zac by leachers 

Eighty-four pcr cent of US publi- '-wl tcachcrs havc at least one computcr in thcir 

classrooms; 36 per ccnt, one compL. . . 3s per cent havc two to five; and 10 per ccnt h v e  

morc than fivc computers in thcir clrtssrooms M;uy of thcsc havc lntcmct connections 

(NCES, 2000). Thc t j~ ica l  school had a computcr student ratio 1 :6 (Bcckcr. 1999). Eighty- 

hvo per cent of teachers reportcd having 3 computcr at home: 63 per cent had the lntcrnet 

(NCES. 2000). 

* More than 90 per ccnt of Arncriwn teachers usc computcrs for professional activities 

(Rccker. 1999; 7kchnologv Co~rn/ .~ 99. N C E S .  2000). The most common of thcse 

professional aetivitics include making handouts, kccping a rccord of studcnt gradcs. and 

writing lcsson plans or notes. 

0 Despitc almost universal usc by teachers for some of their professional work, thesc high 

lcvcls of personal use m not yct rcflcctcd in their tcaching practice. While the majority (71 

pcr cent) assign computcr work to studcnts at lcast occasionally, the 'typical' tmchcr 

provides students \&h fewer than ten opportunities to use computers during a school year 

and only 27 per cent do so fkquently (Beckcr, 1999). Tllc Bccker study dcfincs 'frequent 

basis' as a typical student using computers in class 20 or more times in thc course of a 30 

week period (i.e. roughly weekly usc). 

0 Bccker's study also indicates that dcspitc widcsprcad availability and connectivity to the 

Intcrnet in classrooms, teacher-directed student use of the World Wide Web on a regular 

basis is rclativcly low: 13 pcr ccnt uscd it in morc than 10 lessons; 16 per ccnt used it in 3- 



9 lessons; 1 I per ccnt 1-2 lessons; 60 per ccnt no use at all (Baker 1999). Rcgular use is 

highly dependent on acccss. 

In contrast to their dircctcd use for students. 68 per cent of tcachcrs uscd the lntemct to 

find information rcsourccs for use iri lessons with 28 pcr ccnt reporting doing this on a 

tvcekly basis (Bcclrer 1999). Thc Technology Colrnts 99 survcy found that 61 pcr cent of 

tcachcrs reportbd using thc Intcmct and 53 pcr wnt uscd specifically dcsigned software for 

k-12 instruction, but unlike thc Bccker survey, no indication of frequency of usc is given. 

In summary. computer tcchnologics arc more prevalent in US schools compared to Australia: 

tmchers in both countrics use technology for administmtive and lcsson planning purposes; but use 

by teachers for instruction is at similar low levcls. That teachers secm to usc the internet and othcr 

applications for their personal professional use, but not so much for classroom teaching purposcs 

might well bc asscciatcd with thc many ban-icrs to technology take-up tcachcrs cite. 

Both thc Bcckcr Eachmg, I,earnmng and Cornpd~ng study and the NCES survcys indicate hat  

word processing conlprjses the most wvidcly used sohvare in school cluscly followed by 

informational uses affordcd by the lntcmet and CD-ROMs. Figure 1 bclow (Fi~ure 7 in I'eaching, 

Lcorning and Compuring, 1999) show thc types of sohvarc applications thc tcachcrs who do iisc 

computers rcquirc their studcnts to USG. Bntcrcstingly, the study indicates grcatcr usc of computer 

applications in the zlcmcntay school compared with thc other lc~vcls of schooling. 

Figure 1 
Student usc of software - US 
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The NCES report Teachers' Tooh .fir the 21sf Century presents in morc dctail the t3pe of 

learning activities teachers' require students to do with digital tools The following b,ic 

represents thc data in Figure 2.6 of the NCES, 2000 report. 

Tnlble 3 

Shdent learning activities with computers - US, P999 

%, 
- 

Word processing and sprcadsheets 6 1 

Interncl rcscarch 5 1 

Solvc prablcrnsJanalqzc data 

Drills 

CD ROM rcsmrch 48 

Graphical prcsentations of materials 43 

Correspond with othcrs 23 

l'hus. the US studies indicate that in-school use of cornputcrs follows a consistent pattern. 

Furthermore. when comparcd with a similar Australian survcy (scc 3.4.1). thc mnre patterns of 

computcr use by tcachcrs and students arc also to bc found. 

Access to comprrters 

Regular use of computers \+it11 students is highly dcpcndcnt on acccss to computers according to 

cach of the US surveys. Tcachcrs are morc likely to use the tcchnologics whcn computers were 

available in their classrooms as opposed to computcr labs and wkcre they arc availahlc in grater 

numbers (NCES, 1999). 

Similarly, Teclmolop Counts 99 shows that 67 per cent of teachers in classrooms with six or more 

instructional computers use digital content to a vcry grcat or modcntc cstcnt, compared with 40 

pcr ccnt of tachcrs whose classrooms have only one or two instructional computers (Technologv 

~?OWY$S 1999). 

With onc classroom computcr, tachcrs may use thc technology ta prepare for lcssons or for 

demmstntivc purposes during classroom instruction. howcvcr it may be difficult to have students 

use computers under these conditions. Intcrcstingly, all tcachers who had computers in their 

classrooms reportcd that students used computers elsewhere in the school morc often than tcachers 

with no classroom computers (NCES, 1999). 



Teacher pre,varation.fir computer use 

Only onc-third of teachers feel wcll-prcparcd or very ivcll prcparcd to usc computcrs and the 

Internct for classroom instruction (NCES, 1999). Tnining on integrating tcchnology into thc 

cumculum has a grater impact on teachcrs than basic tcchnology skills (Tech17oIogy Counf .~  99). 

Ho\vcvcr, all thrcc studics show that, on avcragc, tcachcrs reccivc less cumculum integration than 

bzsic skills training. 

In the NCES study. tcachcrs cited independent learning most frcqucntly as preparing thcrn for 

tcchnology use (93 pcr cent). followcd by professional devcloprncnt activities (88 per ccnt) and by 

their colleagues (87 per ccnt). Tl~c high level of attribution to collcagucs for tcchnology prcpruation 

bcgs thc question as to how and under what circumstances this occurs in thc school setting. 'Ke 

Bcckcr study shows, morcovcr, that frcqucnt informal contact with othcr i c a c h c ~  at thcir school 

conclrates with higher lcvcls of teacher computcr usc. EBccker strllcs that hcsc tmchcrs talk morc 

frcqucntly with othcr teachcrs at t k i r  school about how to tcach a particular concept to a class, or 

idcas for group projects. or cvcn about personal matters. and ehcy arc morc likcly to have othcr 

teachcrs ubscrvc thcir o\vn teaching. Thcsc finding are particularly interesting in thc light of the 

thcorctical discussion about how teachcrs learn to t ach  with tcchnology (sec 2 8). 

Findings from mch of the surveys indicatc that thcrc is somc shiA in teachcrs' pedagogical 

practices as they incurpontc ncw softwarc applications into tkcir tcaching programs. But it is clear 

that widcsprcad, rcgular usc across all curricula arcas, at ail gradc lcvcls and indecd throughout 

individual schools is inconsistent and by no nicans cstcnsivc. Thcrc is a common and considcbablc 

range of reasons givcn as to why tcachcrs do not, or find it difficult. to incorporntc tcchnology into 

their tcaching and learning programs, dcspitc the advantages being toutcd for its usc and the 

prcssurcs on tlicm to do so. 

3.5 Barriers to teacher take-up of teclmnology for instruction 

Each of the d~rec US survcys rcfcr to tcachcrsq rcasons for not using, tcchnology in thcir 

instnictionai programs. In summary: 

e Scvcnty-fivc per cent of teachcrs citc lack of classroom computcrs for not using sofi\vare 

for instruction (7'mhr~nlr~gv Cmtnrs 99). 

0 Sixq-nine per ccnt of tcachcrs citc jack of nct-conncctcd clasroom computcrs for not 

using thc lntcmct for instruction ( T c c h t d o ~  C1mnrs 99). Bcckcr's study shoevs that by far 



the most important variable in predicting teachcrs' lntcmel usc is the tmchcr's level of 

classroom connectivity (Beckcr 99). 

c Fow-eight per cent of teachers who usc thc Wcb to look for instructional materials say it is 

somewhat or very difficult to fin(' sitcs to mcct their spccific classroom nccds (Technology 

Colints 99). Similarly rhc Becker survey finds that fivc in 10 teachers who use thc Web say 

it was 'somcwhat' or 'vcry difficuit' to find educational Wcb sitcs (Becker 99). 

0 Fiftynine pcr cent of tmchcrs who use sofinarc for instructional rnatcrials say it is 

somewhat or  cry difficult to find softwarc to mcct thcir specific classroom needs 

(Tcchnology Counts 99). Tcachers in Beckcr's study found seven in 10 high school 

tcachcrs who scarch for sofbvare said it was 'somcwhat' or 'VC?' difficult to find products 

suited to their classroom nccds (Becker 99). 

Fie-four pcr ccnt of tcachcrs who use sofhvarc for instruction say amount of class time 

necessary is a big or rnoderatc problcm in using sofhvare and 49 pcr cent say this about 

'amount of preparation timc' (Tcchnology Counts 99). 

lnadcquatc training. cspccially in how to integrate technology into curriculum, is cited as a 

problcm by more than 50 pcr cent of teachers in both 7'echnologv Cartnts 9Yand the NCES 

study. 

Figurc 2 below (Fipre 6.1 in the NCES, 1999 report) indicates both thc t)pc and extent of barriers 

to tcachcrs' usc of mrnputcrs and the Intcrnct. 



tcncl~crs' lack of acccss to appropriate ~cchr~ologics (Ilardwarc. softi\arc. and connccti\,~t\) 

duc to costs. npid rate of obsolcsccncc. and location decisions 



tcachcrs' lack of timc to cspcrimcnt with technologies and plan lcssons using ncw methods 

that incorporate technology 

m twchcrs- lack of knowlcdgc or understanding of bcst cumcular uses of t c c h n o l o ~  (what 

sftwarc to usc. how to intcgntc it into thc curriculum. and how to orgmize classroom 

activitics). oning to insufficicnt training. support and modcls of bcst pncticc 

0 tcachcrs' lack of knowlcdgc and support for resolving technical and logistical problcms in 

thc classrwni. 

On the basis of thc studics citcd abovc. Cuban's wntcntions are supportcd and arc also rcflcctcd in 

Darling-Hammond and McL~ughlin's ( l 995 p. 194) comnicnts: 

It is now clmr that most schools and tcachcrs cannot producc thc kind of laming 
dcmandcd by thc ncw reforms. not bccausc thcy do not want to. but bccausc thcy 
do not know ho~v, and thc systcms they \\10ik in do not support tlicir cfforts to do 
so. 

3.6 Factors necessary fcr high-quality frequent teacher use of computers 

Bcckcr and collcrrgucs concludc that dcspitc the ovcnll low usc of cornputcrs in gcncnl acadcnic 

classcs. it is possiblc ro idcntif?; factors which point to conditions necessary for frcqucnt. higli- 

quality usc of cornputcrs in bccorning a noranal part of most tmchcrs' instructional pncticcs. 

Through a dctailcd malysis of a m g c  of factors from tlic 'I'coching. I,cwrning ond ('nmnpufir~g 

S~rrvcy thcy concludc that a clcar majority of US tmch.crs arc rcgular uscrs of cornputcrs in thcir 

amdcniic classes tvhcrc tcachcrs: 

0 havc rcasonablc technical cspcrtisc in using conlputcrs 

0 haw clustcrs of fivc to cight cornputcrs in thcir otvn classrocsms \vhich cnablc cvcryday use 

by small groups of siudcnts or individuals taking turns. and 

bclicvc morc strongly in constructivist-oricntcd pcdagogics such as dcvcloping student 

rcspornsibility for selecting aid carrying out Imming tasks, crnphasising group work 

invoiving discourse and tlic usc of projects. products and pcrformmccs for outsidc 

audicnccs. One of thc strongest and most widcsprcad findings of the study is that 'teachers 

\vho avoid computcrs arc also the oncs who sccm to bc most "traditional" in thcir I ~ a h i n g  

philosophy: tcachcrs who bciicvc that thcir rolc is to transmit to studcnts an cstcrnally 

mandated curriculuni by nicans of a highly controlled pedagogy' (Bcckcr, 200 1 p. 9). 

Thc Bcckcr study indicates also that tcachcrs who arc most broadly cngagcd with thcir tmcher 

pccrs in collabontivc and Icadcrsliip rolcs. substantivc conversation and classroom obscrvatiori arc 

niucli morc likely than Ihc avcragc tcachcr to havc their studcnts usc all kinds of sofluarc (ward 



processing. rc~rarching on the Intcmct. prcscntation software. multimedia rtuthoring sohvarc, and 

clcctronic mail) and wcrc more likcly to bc activc users of computcrs thcmsclvcs. [ntcrcstingly. thc 

mattcr of timc (to learn and usc computers in class). so important in the othcr tua studics, docs not 

cmcrgc as a si~mificant issue in thc Bccker study. 

Thc follo\\ing scction turns to thc rcscarch and dcbatc rclating to studcnt achicvcrncnt and 

cducational tcchnologics. Meta-analyscs and rcvic\vs of literature arc used to assist with thc volume 

of material. ,4nd. like the survcy studics in thc prcvious scctions. thc cffcctivcncss studics arc used 

hcrc to provide anothcr lcns through ~vhich to understand pedagogical pncticc with cducational 

tcchnologics. the focus of thc prcscnt quali~tivc study. 

3.7 Effectiveness of technology use for student learning 

Countless studics arc available whic5 csplorc lvhcthcr. and to Ivhat cstcnt. thc usc of coniputcr 

tcchnologics contribute to improved student Icarning. This is not one of thosc studics. Ncvcrthclcss. 

thc pattern of findings and the issucs cffcctivcncss studics raise arc important in tlic contest of this 

study. As canvassed carlicr (sec 1.2). thc public dcbatc about valuc for thc tcchnology dollar and 

thc prcssurc (particularly in the US) for improvcd scores 011 standardised tests is thc niilicu in 

which tcachcrs must operate. A bricf outlinc of the currcnt undcrst,anding of tcchnology 

cffcctivcncss is in  ordcr then. togcthcr with a discussion of somc concomitant incthodologiml 

issucs inhcrcnt with this type of rcsarch. 

Consistent findings about the positivc corltributioti of technology to improvcd Imming arc not ~ ~ c t  

cstablishcd (Roschcllc ct al., 2000). Ncvcrthclcss. both Roschcllc and collcagws and othcr 

supporters of a pro-technology stancc consistently rcfcr to the sanx studics which do show a 

positivc impact. Thcsc studics often arc pwblishcd in both print and digital form and madc availablc 

on World Wide Wcb sitcs. thcrcby guarantcciiig a wide rcadcrship among thosc \\.it11 an intcrcst in 

the topic. John Schactcr's rcvicw of rcscarch: 7 h  impocl qf cdi~cofion tc~chnnlogv on stlrdcrlt 

nchiewnicnt: what the most nlrrcwt rescorch has to soy (Schactcr, 1999b) is one such m s c . 9 4 ~  

draws on scvcn kcy studics to support his conclusion that students. with access to: 

coniputcr asistcd instruction, or 

0 intcgntcd laming systcms technology. or 

siniulations and software that teach highcr or-dcr tl~inki~lg, or 

collabontivc nctworkcd tcdinologics. or 

* design and progranming tcchnologics 

X 111 1999, Schackr's paps \vas puhl~shcxl both in XI awdcnnc print jounval under. n drl'fi:rcnl IUIIIC (Sch;lctcr, 19993) m ~ d  
lnadc available on Lhc World Widc Wch by thc Milkc~r lhcku~ge on liducational l'wh~~ologv (Schactcr, 1999b). 



show positive gains in achicvcmcnt or rcscarchcr-constructcd tcst~.  standardised tests. and 

national tcsts. 

Thc seven groups of studics Schacter refers to arc: 

a) the early mcta-analysis study by Kulik and Kulik (1987) 

b) Jay Sivin-Kachala's (1998) Report on the ~ ~ c t i v e n c s s  of technologv on .sc.honl.s. 1990- 

1997 

c) the Applc Classrooms of Tomorrow (ACOT) studics (Bakcr. Mcrman. & Gmrhart, 

1994)' 

d) The study of Wcst Virginia's Basic SkillslComputcr Education (BSICE) P r o g m  by 

Dale Mann and collc3~wcs (Mmn. ShakcshaA, Bcckcr. 8: Kottkanp. 1999). 

c) Hcnry Wcnglinsky's (1998) National StnJIj of li~chrtolo,cy~v Itnpmct on Mnthcnrrrtic.~ 

A chi~wmcnt 

t) thc Computcr-Supported lntcntional Learning Environnicnt (CSILE) studics by 

Scardmalia and Bcrcitcr ( 1996) 

g) the 1980s rcsmrch findings from the Lmnling and Epistcmoioby Group at 

Massadu~sctts Institute of Tcchnoiogy Ic-d by Papcrt and collcagucs 

Key studics included by Schactcr in his revicw arc also used by othcrs to support a positivc view 

for the usc of tcchnology in schools. Dnwing on many of the smlc studics as Schactcr. similar 

conclusions \ \we endorsed by the Tcchnoiogy Foruni hcld at thc Asscciotion for thc Advnnccnlcnt 

of lntcrnational Education. Houston, Tcsas on Fcbni:tq 25. 1999. Advomtcs for tcchnology 

(rcfcrring to Inany of the same studies) wcrc of the firm belief that duwtionsl  tcchnology has 

dcmonstratcd a significant positivc cffcct on achicvcmcnt within all major subsect arms. in K-16. 

with both regular studcnts and spccial ticcds students. 

Similarly. thc US National Middlc School Association in their 2000 rcsmrch revicxv: 'Who/ inipocr 

~ioe.s /he rrsc of tcchnolog~ /mve on middle Icwl edtrcoiiori, spcc1fica1I.v stztdmt adicvcmenl?' 

(NMSA. 2000) drawing on some of  thc samc studics, supports thc vic\v that positive cognitive 

outconm through the usc of technologies cm be dcrnonstntd. 

Thc US CEO Forum on Educat~on and Tcchnolog!. In 11s fourth, and final School Tcchnology and 

Readmess (StaR) rcport (Junc 2001) uncqulvomlly states that tcchnology c a r 1  help mprovc studcr~t 

achrcvcnient on sbandardrscd tcsts In support of thcu cla~m, thc authors also cite the 10-?mr 

longitudinal rcscrlrch results In Wcst Vtrynla by Dale hlaun and co1I~;~gucs (Mmn, 1999) 011 the 



relationship of the Basic Skills/Computcr Education Tcchnology implcmcntation in schools to 

improved studcnt achicvcmcnt. Thc statc-widc BSfCE proglsm mrnrncnccd in 1991-1 992 and thc 

evaluators show across the board increases in all basic skill areas, with all studcnts' tcst scorcs 

rising on the Smford 9 tcst indimtins that 1 ! pcr cent of thc gains directly corrclatc \vith the Basic 

Skills/Computcr Education Tcchnolo~y impicmcnhtlon in Wcst Virginia schools. 

Thc CEO Forum9s StAR report also rcfcrs to Does it Comput~. by Wcnglinsky (19911) ivhich shows 

that whcn cornputcrs wcrc uscd to apply highcr-ordcr thinking conccpts in mat!!, and whcn tcachcrs 

rcceivcd sufficient professional dcvcloprncnt on computcrs, cighth gndcrs gained a onc-third gndc 

l e d  increase. They concludc that, 'When dcploj'cd appropriately, technology can chansc thc way 

studcnts think and Icarn. and thus, rcvolutionizc cducation' (School tcchnologv and readiness 

report (STAll). The power qf d @ t d  Icarnir7g: in tep t ing  digitcl1 content.. 2000). 

Thgs thcrc is a consistency in thc studics used to support the notion that educational tcchnologics 

do contributc to cnhanccd Icaming. Not surprisingly, howcvcr, thcrc is no comparablc group of 

individuals or orgnisations which invcst the timc and moncy in sccking out and disseminating 

contrary vicws in the ways and to thc cstcnt \~hich thc proponents do. Ncvctthclcss. sornc studics 

have been madc. Flcnlilrg and Raptis (2000) in discussing their 7ipgmaphrcal Ann/y.si.s of 

I3ucotional ' l i~ht7olo.q~ Rcscnrch 1990-IYYY statc that what is actually known (in cmpiriml tcrms) 

~bou t  the cffccts of cducatiorlal tcchnology on thc cognitive dcvclopmcnt of studcnts is remarkably 

small. But thcrc arc plenty of assertions based on philosophi~?l or ideological suppositions, or 

;mccdotal cvidcncc, that thcrc arc positive effects. Kirkpatrick and Cuban (199X:. :...I C'ompz;:ets 

Make Kids Stnnrtcr. Right.? sort a largc nunibcr of studies into 'positivc' and 'ncgativc' cffccts. 

They concludc that thcrc is some cvidcncc that tcchnology m irnprovc learning. but that m ovcrall 

lack of agrccmcnt about thc goals of cducntion, has contributd 1.0 a lack of focus and inconclusivc 

rcsults. As with Flcming and Raptis (2000), Kirkpatrick m$ Cuban (1098) raisc nicthodological 

issues inhcrcnt in the range of studics: small snrnplcs, lack uf control groups, small cffcct sizes (i.e. 

cutcomcs statistically significant but limitcd pmcti~d application), short duction of studies, no 

control for tcachcr cticcls, lack of dcbils on cnvironmcnl (effects of tmchcr training and 

espcricncc, classrooni school culturc), inappropriatc achicvcmernt tcsts which fail to measure 

acctirately what tlic conlputcrs taught, rcprescnt sonic of thc issucs of conccrn Duc to thc 

inconclusivcncss of thc cffcctivcncss studics, ncw approaches arc bcing callcd for (scc 3.9). 

3.8 Research in 'lighthouse' schools. 

Much of the research which shows some advsnccs in studcnt Icarning with tcchnoiogies occurs in 

tzrgctcd or 'lighthousc' schools md projccts both in thc Aastralia and the US. Thcsc projccts oficn 



receive considenblc rcsourcing from governments. foundations, corporations or universih rcsmrch 

institutions to csplorc aspects of tcchnology usc in schools. Studies. nhcrc significant rcsourccs arc 

cmploycd and implemcntcd by parherships of schools, educational institurions and somctin~cs 

business cntitics, can be tlsefirl in shedding light cn what is possible. Where such school-based 

rescarch is supported through cstensivc hnding. hardwarc and soft\vare, support personnel, 

rescarchcrs and report writers.;, and ihc findings widely disscminatcd through divcrsc formats. thcrc 

might be cxpcctations that it is possiblc to achicvc similar outcomes in all schools. Mowcvcr, as 

major survcy studics in both thc US and Australia show some of thc lnnovativc tcchnologies and 

pedagogical approach c,onimenccd. csplored and cnlbcddcd in thcsc leadins schools as nluch as a 

decadc or morc ago arc onlv now just starting to bc accepted and incorpontcd in vaving dcgrccs 

across schools. Somc w~uld a r p c  that it is just not possiblc to achicvc similar rcsults without that 

intcnsivc support. Even cmbcdding the use of new tcchnologics equitably across onc school so that 

all students can bcncfit, can bc a challcngc. Thc constraints to uptakc arc many and varicd. Somc of 

thcsc rclate: to thc nature of the tcchnologics rhcmsclvcs. school structurcs. policies and practices. 

and the bclicfs tcachcrs hold about their tcaching pncticc. The idcntificd constraints also rcsonatc 

with Cuban's asscssmcnt of v:hy tcchnoiogy usc has been problcmaric in schools. Two such studics 

From thc US and Australia arc csamined hcrc. 

3.8.1 The ACOT project 

The thirteen-year Xpplc Classrooms of Tomorrow (ACOT) Projcct which began in l985 s~pportcd 

and csamincd through an cvolving rcswrch agcnda outcomes for studcnts and tcachcrs as they used 

ncw wniputcr tcchn~logics (computers, vidcodisc playcrs, vidco carncm, scanners. CD-ROM 

drivcs. modcms, and on-linc commliniations scrviccs). Thc ACOT studics arc of ntajor 

importance. Important not only for thc dcpth and brcadtli of thc projcct, and thc fact that such a 

largc scalc projcct was undcrtakcn by a corporation in conjunction with funding from National 

Scicncc Foundation, but also for dcvcloping new undcrstandings about tcachcr and studcrit usc of 

tcchnoio&ical tools for laming. undcrpinncd by constructivist tl~coni and pcdazogy. Furthcrmorc. 

tkc pro-jcct highlightcd thc nczd for new and morc encompassing rcscarch paradigm If thc 

potential of icchnology to cnhancc laming was to be raliscd. Thc book fi21rcntion and 

Technology: I2cjIcclion.s on Conpc?!n.g in C1nssroorn.s (Fishcr, Dnycr, & Y w m ,  1 g%), contains 

rcflcctions on thc first dccadc of the ACOT projcct with contributions fwm participating teachers, 

from Applc Conlputcr rcscarchcrs and from partncring eduational institutions. Sonic of h c  issues 

csarrrincd or highlightcd during thc projcct rclatc to studcnt laming outcomes, classroom 

pcdagogiciil practices, teachers' bclicfs, tmchcr professional dcvcloprllc~lt and other support nccds 

of teachers, thc complexity of educational chansc and rcfom~ through adoption of technology, 

partnerships bctwccn educational bodics, busincsscs and tlac rcswrch con~niunity, as wcll as 



methodological issucs associated with &L natxrc and implcmcntation of the rcscarcn program 

which wcrc integral to the project. 

Mclhodologicnl i s s z m  

Dcspitc the vcstcd interest of Apple Computers and other stakcholdcrs in havins favonble. 

empirically sound rcscarch findinss on improvcd studcnt lcarning on traditional meaurcs! 

resmrchcr: :n..cricd rcfcr to h i t lcss  cfforts to show this (Bakcr ct al.. 1994: Bakcr, Hcrman. 8: 

Gearhart, !.X(!) 3isappointingIy for somc of .&c stakcholdcrs, littlc concrctc cvidcncc was found to 

support thc notion that ncw tcchnologics arc a significant factor in improvcd studcnt laming  as 

mcasurcd on standardised tcsts. 

Howevcr. importantly. thc projcct did point to ways in which new tcchnologics could assist 

classroom Icaming to bccomc morc stildcnt-ccntrcd. constructivist and collaborative. In addition, 

light was shcd on thc complcsity of educational rcform bascd on the use of coniputcr tcchnologics, 

and thc nccd for and importancc of rcconccptualising professional dcvclopmcnt of tachcrs if 

sustained and lasting rcforni is to occur. 

'fit projcct also highlighted thc complcs and problematic naturc of doing multi-site. school-bascd 

rcscarch with thc cspcctation of valid, rcliablc and rcpliablc results. Rcscarchers found it difficult 

to implcmcnt controlled studics duc to thc 'mcssg' naturc of ciassroom Icaming. cspcciall\; in thosc 

scttings whcrc computers wcrc uscd. Randomiscd assignrncnt of studcnts to control and 

cspcrimcntal groups was not possible; common trcrntnicnts did not csist bccausc of diffcrcnces 

wiihin schools arid across sites. Other problcrns relatcd to thc largc scale of thc projcct and thc 

dificulty of controlling the plethora of variables opcnting in h\: diffcrcnt contests. 

Use cfmlrltin~edin technologies 

Dcspitc disappointing positivc cffcct findings on stmdardiscd tcst scorcs. tllc ACOT studies do 

show consistent findings about thc usc of niultirncdia on aspects of classroom learning, some of 

whiclm arc not normally mcasurcd. Outconm for studcnts included morc use of higllcr order 

thinking skills, high lcvels of cngagcnicnt in on-task activitics, more positivc attihtdcs to Icarning, 

morc usc of projcct-bascd, thematic, problcrn-solving and rcsmrch based Icaming activitics. Othcr 

trcnds included shiAs 'from a competitive to a coopcrativc social structure.. 'from 311 studcnts 

lcarning thc s m c  things to diffcrcnt studcnts laming diffcrcnt things', and 'fiurn thc primacy of 

verbal thinking to thc intcgntion of visual and verbal thinking' (Collins, i99h). 

Ticrncy's (1996) report of work in lllc ACOT projcct showcd studcnts tcnd to producc longcr. niorc 

complicated tcst conlpositions and rcvisc their work more oficn. c n g a ~ c  in largcr and more 



cognitively complcs tasks and use higher ordcr thinking skills. Hc argues that learning tcchnologics 

can contribute to a changed approach to I m i n g  and a sustained productive engagement in 

learnin2 by: 

providing composition cnvironmcnts (nnting. drawing. painting- music. architecture. vidco. 

animation) which allow lcamcrs to design, conmposc, manipulate. rcvisc and cschmgc 

ideas: \vhcre studcnts arc composing, cognitive cnpgemcnt is focused and intense: oftcn 

ccntrcd around a product 

enabling thc creation, manipulation. transportation, storage and publication of artefacts of 

Icaming activities 

using collabontivc tasks for claboratiag and dccpcning laming. 

7he role of'thc rcachcr 

The ACOT studics also illuminate scvcral s i p i f i m t  aspccts about the rolc of tachcrs in new and 

innovative technological laming cnvironmcnts. Tcackcrs arc ccntnl to the proccss. Given broad 

adnlinistrativc support. they arc the key to creating studcrrt ccntrcd Icaming cnvironmcnts. The 

projcct dcrnonstrr~tcb that tachcrs bccamc guidcs and mentors nthcr than instructors. they 

rethought basic bclicfs about education, began to rcdcfinc tactling and Imniing and sho\rcd 

increased usc of intcrdisciplina~ studics. team taching and accommodation of diffcrcnt learning 

st),les. According to Dnycr (1996 p.25) 'The ACOT classroonls have bccornc a rnodcl for 

interdisciplinary studies. !cam tcaching ,md addressing individrd Iurning styles'. Thc ACOT 

cspcrience sho\vcd that reflcctivc tmchcr conversation \v= csscntial if tmchcrs ivcrc to changc 

their practice (Yocam. 19%). 

I'rq fexsionnl dc.vik~/~mertt qf lec7cllrr.v 

Another significant contribution of thc ACOT project has becn to highlight thc nccd for and 

irnport,mcc of rcconccptualising thc professional dcvclopmcnt of tmchcrs if sustained and lasting 

reform is to occur. The ACOT rnodcl of iscck-long practicurns in 'lightlwusc' schools and 

cstcridcd Sunimer Ilnstitutcs, ~ ~ 1 1  grounded in corrsbructivisnl and hands-on learning, with time for 

rcflcction and discussion, sharing of beliefs about tcaching and jaj~ji lg v;itI~ 3 co~nrnitmcnt in turn 

to share undcrstnndings i n  thcir schools and institutions has bccn widely adopted in the US. For 

cxamplc thc Challcrrgc 2000 Multimedia I'rojcct sponsored by Joint Vcnturc Silicon Vallcy used 

this sannc rnodcl of professioml development in its largc-scalc projcch. 

Sfow pace cgchangc 

Morc broadly, thc ACOT projcct demonstrated that changc involving instnrctionrll tcchnologics is 

slo\v. It took tlircc to four ycars for positive outcomes when tmchcrs \vcre no longer stnlpgling 

s i t h  technology (R&.er et al.. 1994). Similarly, Sa~~dholtz 'and Ringstaffs (1996) longitudinal 



qualitative study using data from tcachcrs' cspcricnccs in the first six ymrs of thc ACOT projcct. 

shows that changc is slow. cvcn ~ ~ h c n  classrooms arc drastically altcrcd and tcachers arc willingly 

inrmcrsed in thc innovation. Commitment will not occur until tcachcrs scc a positive impact on 

their tcaciiins. 

Slaps of ledmolog\~ integration 

Thc ACOT projcct hclpcd idcntifi key stagcs in tcachcr usc and intcgntion of tcchnology for 

instruction. Sandholz, Ringstaff and h ? c r  (1996) found that fives stagcs: cntry. adoption. 

adaptation. appropriation. and invcntion charactcrizc take up of tcchnology in schools. although 

rarely do tcachcrs movc bcyond the first two or tircc s t a~cs .  At the entry phasc. tcachcrs use 

primaril~i text-bascd rcsourccs within a traditional cnvironnicnt. Whcn tcachcrs do usc cornputcr 

tcchnologics. thcy typically encounter problems with technical issucs. discipline and rcsourcc 

managcmcnt. In the adoption phase? lcachcrs besin to tcach studcnts how to usc tcchnology, thcy 

bcgin to anticipate problems and dcvclop stntcgics to solvc thcm. In thc adaptation phase, although 

lecture. scat work and recitation continuc to dominatc classroom practice, 30-40 per cent of thc 

school day involvcs students using tcchnolosy (word proccssors, sprmdshects, databases, graphic 

p r o p m  and computer-assisted instructiorl packages). 

lntcrnct use \vas in its infmcy durins the ACOT projcct. If thc same p h s c  modcl \i.x applied to 

currcnt c l ~ s i ~ o r n s ,  one would cxpcct to sec considcmblc Intcmct usc by tcachcrs and studcnts by 

ncw. In ttlc appropriation phasc (considered more of a niikstonc than a plmc). tcachers understand 

technology's uscfulncss and apply it cffortlcssly. Thcy intcract more with studcnts and studcnts 

~vork with conlputcrs frcqucutly. Ths.rc is cvidcncc of project-based instruction. collaboration and 

crcativc scheduling of instructional time. Finally, in thc invcntion phasc. tmchcrs cxperimclzt with 

ncw tcch~iologics and ways of rclating to students and other tmchcrs. lntcrdisciplinar). projzct- 

based instruction, tcam-teaching, and individually paccd instruction charactcrisc this phasc. 

Thc ACOT studics indicntc that ttic usc of tcchnology alonc will not improvc taching and learning. 

Tcachcrs in this projcct used tcchnolosy to support their cxistirig pmcticc within thc cons~raints of 

traditional ciassroor:ls, schcdulcs, ciirriculum guidclinc and ~lsscs, cnlent. 

3.8.2 The Navigator School project , Victoria, Australia 

I11 Australia in 1996 the Victorian Govertimcnt cmbarked on a thrcc-ycar projcct in scvcn tcst bed 

sites 'to hclp dcfine the opcntional paramctcrs for schools as lcarning institutions in a tcchnology 

rich world' (Rcthinkiq (etrchitlg nrtd lerrrtring: 7777~' nnvig~7tor ~~ho01.s~ ~ . X / I L ' T ~ L J ~ I C C ,  1998 p.2 1) .  The 

projcct invclvcd four primary ,and thrcc secondary schools and was allocated significant hnding 

for new tcchnologics and rclatcd infrastructure. Onc primary a id  one secondary school wcrc also 

ACOT schools. Partnerships wcrc formed with busincss and academic institutions for funding and 



to assist u i th  rcscarch. Kcy findings fiom thc pro@ conccmcd thc nccd for cffcctivc planning. 

network design and macagcmcnt. thc significance of  the Intcmct and thc possibilidcs of  a school 

Intranct. thc expanding rolc of schoo! libraries, and thc climging lcarning cnvironrncnts for 

tcachcrs and studcnts. 

For thc purposcs of  this study, thc findings on tmching and lcarning arc of most significance. Many 

of the outcomcs arc similar to thosc rcportcd from like projccts in thc US and help to build a 

consensus about what tmshing and learning can look likc in tvcll-supported. tcchnolog. rich 

cnvironmcnts. Tablc 4 amalgamates thc gcncnl  findings on studcnt Imming and tcaching practice 

from both the ACOT projccts and thc Australian Navigator schools. I t  indisntcs thc positivc 

changcs obscncd with rcgard to studcnt l a m i n g  <and tcachcrs- pcdagogial  pncticcs. 

Table 4 
Learning in technology-rich envimnments 

Improvcd studcnt outcomcs on standilrdiscd tcsts in ccltain conditions 

lmpro\cd stidcnt cngagcmcnt. rnot~\atlon and rllrlc on task 

Stirnu1:ltcd studcnt rczrsonlng and problcnl-solving ;ib~l~t>. lcaming how 10 1w-n and crcativitg I 
I 

Stimulakd morc cxlcnslvc rc.scarch by studcnts 

Improvcd studcnr \I nling (longcr and morc cornplca tashs) 

Incraiscd studcnt rcprcscntat~on of undcrstand~ngs In graphical and non-l~nca fornls 

lncrc;&d studcnt collabok~~on on projccts among studcnls in s m c  class imd among studcnts or cliascs 
111 diffcrcnt schools 
lncrcascd more ncti\ c and mdcpcndcnt s:udco~ l a ~ m ~ n g  

Stimulated ~ i o r c  intcgratcd and bcltcr ass~mrlalcd Icim~ng through si~nul;~tion. v~nual mnmpulation. 
~ncl-g~ng oTa twdc - .- valicty - oT data. grapl~~c rcprcscntatlon of data 
Clnngcd tclicl~crs bclicfs about taching: bc~ul lc  nlorc rcflcct~vc on prtrctlcc 

Chsngcd tcnchcr's pcdagogml prnctxc - from an ~nstnlctloulst to a coi~stn~ctivrst nmicl Tc;~cl~crs w r c  
11 lQ~C \vlHtllg to. 

d~scuss B subject about uhich tlicy lack cxpcfl~sc and allow~ng Ihcm to be taught by studcnts 
e orcl~cstratc muhplc. s~multancous actlvltics during class tinx 
0 dcfinc longcr and morc complc~ projccts 

givc sludcnts grwtcr cho~cc in thcir tasks and t l~c naltcrii~ls and rcsourccs to complctc Illcm 
Changcd rclal~onsh~ps b e t ~ ~ c c n  Iwchcrs imd studcnts through gmlc r  lntcclctlon fi~cilltator. mcntor. : guidc rather t l m  instructor 

I moved towards ctnld-ccntrcd mtlrer 111iu1 d~daciic a d o r  tcst-book ccntrcd instn~ctioo: toward 

- . -  ) Incraiscd tcacllcr curric~~lun~ planning and coll;~bon~ion a it11 collcag~~cs 

~ l l o u d  lulcl,&s lo bcacr a l c r  for individual needs 

I Allowcd tachcis io-bcttcr prcpurc tlrctr teaclking materials in a ntoic professional n a y  

pcrccivcd triditional 

Alloacd t ~ ~ c h c r s  to fccl cr~lponcrcd ind unburdcncd h! thc cflicicncm that tccl~nology. such as c-mail. i networks. - the - Internet imd intmnct. dclircrs to tllcir aorh 



3.8.3 Problems with 'lighthouse' schools 

Dcspite visitations. consuitancics. prufcssional dcvclopmcnt activities. and confcrenccs dcsigncd to 

share and disseminate lcarnings fiom lighthouse school modcis to othcr schools. this goal has 

largely bccn unsuccessfirl. Anecdotal cvidcncc indicatcs thcrc is oftcn rcscntmcnt towards thc 

'favoured‘ schools as comparable lcvcls of funding and support rue not available to all. Thc 

cspcricnccs of studcnts and tcachcrs in schools withovt thcsc advantags arc often vastly diffcrcnt. 

A major challcngc for schools and policy makers is how bcst to transfcr positivc findings to othcr 

schools so that morc studcnts bcncfit. Morcovcr. it can bc dcmonstratcd that often thc bcncfits do 

not transfcr past thc classroom in \vhich thc ncw approaches arc k ing trialkd. Thus ehc methods 

by nhich mainstram tcachcrs and schools ilo rnanagc to succcssfull~~ introducc tcchnology. and 

adapt pedagogical practiccs to acconimodatc its usc, bear closcr csamination. 

3.9 The need for new research questions and methodologies 

It bccornes an increasingly d~ficult task for dcc~sion makcrs and classrooni pnctitioncrs to rnnkc 

considcrcd judgmcnts on ivhat direction to takc rhc~r statc. district. school or classroom based either 

on contentious findings such ns those indicated by studcnt achicvcrncnt alonc a d o r  from the 

studies strongly criticised for nacthodological fla\vs and thc production of littlc morc than anecdotal 

cvidcnce. School educators gain littlc undcrstmding f~om rcscarch if the contextual rcalitics of the 

classroom, thc intcnctions bctwccn tcachcr and sh~dcnt. thc bclicfs and attitudcs they hold and thc 

cornplcvitics of computer using cnvironn~cnts arc Ixgcl!; ignorcd. 

In July 1999. ncw ways of cvalnoting thc effcctivcncss of tcchnology on studcnt Icarning was thc 

focus for thc US Sccrctary of Education's Confcrcncc on Eduaticnal Technology attended by 

fcdcral. statc and local c\aluators and pnctitioncrs (McNnbb, Ha\\kt.s. & Rouk, 1999). In his 

opening address. the US Sccrctaq of Education said: 'WC are far along In thc tcchnological 

rcvolution and its application to Imming that it is timc for systcrnat~c rcvicnf and analysis of \vhat 

\\,arks best' (McNabb. 1990, p. l )  

Critica! cvaluation issucs idcntificd by participants includcd thc nccd for a brondcr range of 

rncasures and practices to syitcmaticrllly capture, analyse, intcrprct aid con~munici~tc evaluation 

data in its appropriatc contests. Rather than rcliancc on sumrnativc mcasurcs. participants called for 

morc emphasis on formative evaluations ~vhich seek to ascertain what tcchnology appliations 

ivork. under what conditions and wit11 which students. Thc most uscful program cvaluation, it was 

argued, is onc in which a strong formative clcmcnt cxanlincs the conncction bctwccn instructional 

practice, tcchnology uscs, imd laming outcorncs. Thcrc is a nccd for morc cvaluation of the type 

\vhich dcmonstratcs thc changc from what was not in placc, or not so appxcnt bcforc, and now is, 

thr~ugli the use of educational tcchnologics, for cxamplc: studcnt attitudes towards laming. 



collaborative laming activities, dcvcloprncnt of tcchnical and information literacy skills. higher 

ordcr thinking skills. abilities to design, cspcrirncrnt and modcl complcs phenomena ctc. 

Similarly in the introduction to the Trcl7nolo~~ Corulls 98 report there arc calls for new and 

diffcrcnt rcscaich: 

Evidence has consistently shown that drill-and-pncticc computcr activities can 
hclp childrcn dcvelop basic skills ... Rut the picturc is murkicr for more 
sophisticated uses of technology in thc classroom, cspccially for the host of 
applications and mcthds that support "constructivist" Icaming. in which studcnts 
arc encouraged to work in rich cnvironmcnts of information and cspericncc, and 
build thcir own undcrstandings about thcm. 

The bottom line for twchcrs is the design and dclivcp of cffcctivc laming opportunities for 

studcnts. This is tcachcrs' work. McMillan Culp and otl1es-s (1999) a r g c  pcrsuasivcly that a good 

rcscarch study of studcnt learning in a technology-rich contest nccds to focus less on cshblishing 

that technology-rich situatmns arc 'bcttcr' than non-tcchnologiwl situations; nthcr that the 

tcchnology rich situation m d c s  possiblc sonlcthing different fiorn what \\,odd bc possiblc \iitllout 

technology. In addition, that studcnts can and do succeed in Iml ing  tlic conccpts thc technology- 

nch situation is dcsigncd to hclp them Icarn. 

3.10 Use of computers as tools to support constructivist-style teaching 

V .  b rad  p~cturc of computcr rrsc in US and Australian schools outlincd in Section 3.4, although 

providing sonlc idm of thc digital tools tcachcr.; rlsc with tllcir students. pravidcs little 

understanding of how tcachcrs utilise the opportunities new tcchnologics afford studcnt laming. 

The two most commonly uscd appl~crltions, Intcrnct serarching and word processing. do not 

ncccssarily cnhnncc cognitive understanding othcr t l ~ m  ficilitating access to infonnntion and 

providing a vchiclc for production. I-Iowcvcr. according to \~ritcrs who argue from a constructivist 

stance, new tcchnologics ~m foster and support constructivist Icaming: by hclping Icamcrs to 

bcttcr actively construct. orgmisc and rcprcscnt what they know and by helping learncrs 

collaboratively negotiate mean in^ and by assisting Icamcrs' rcflcctivc thinking (Davis ct a1 . 1997; 

Jonasscn, Carr, 8: Yuch, 1998). By contnst, if computers arc uscd primarily as tools for classroom 

organisation and control, or for mother set of routine tasks. they make little impact on studcnt 

Icammg Davis ct a1 (1997) assert. 

3.10.1 A taxonomy of educational technology 

Based on thcir work in scicncc education, Bmcc and Lcvir~ (1997) dcviscd a Tasonomy of 

Educational Tcchnology which atcgorises available tcchnologics according to the way 

applications support intcgratcd, inquiry-bascd lcaning. Thesc writers arc of t!c view that new 



mcdia tools support John Dcwey-s ideas on l a m i n g  in which thc natural impulscs for lcamcrs arc: 

to inquirc or  to find out things; to use lanpjuagc and thcreby to enter into thc social world: to build 

or makc things: and to csprcss one's fcclings and i d m .  According to Bruce znd Lcvin, computers 

and other ncw intcractivc multimedia tcchnologics which enable inquiry. communication. 

construction. and cspression can bc used to support the full range of Icaming. Thcir taxonomy 

(displayed in Tablc 5 bclow) providcs a uscful fnmcwork to facilitate analysis and rcflcction on 

educational usc of computer tools linkcd to currcnt learning thcory. 

Table 5 
Taxonomy of media tools for learning 

A. Mcdia for ~nquiry 
- 

Theory building 
Modcl cvplorat~on and s~mulat~orr toolk~ts 
Vlsualimtlon sohrarc  
V1flu.4 reahly cnvlronmcnts 
Data modcl~ng-dcfin~ng atcgorlcs. rclat~ons. 
rcprcscntauons 
Proccdunl rnodcls 
Mathcmat~cal ~nodcls 
Knob\ lcdgc rcprcscntntlon scmantlc 
Nct~\ork. oulhnc tools. ctc 
Knou lcdgc lnlcgrallon 

2. I M r r  crccess 
Hypcrtcxi and hl-pcrmcdia cnvironmcnts 

c Library ;~cccss and ordering 
Digital libmrics 
Databascs 

e Music. voicc, inngcs. gcrpl~ics. vidco. data 
tables. g ~ p h s .  (cst 

3. I)& colledion 
Ranolc scicnlilic instru~nents acccssiblc \ia 
nct\vorks 
Microcon~potcr-bascd laboratories. with 
scnsors for Icnlpcr,ltnrc. motion. hc;ut nltc. clc. 

* Survey makcrs for student-run suntcys and 
inlcnricws 
Vidco and sound recording 

I. Ikda una!)ws 
Esplo~ato~y dnl;~ analysis 
Statistical analysis 
Environments for inquiry 

* Inlagc processing 
Spnxidshccts 
Progmns 10 makc lablcs and gmphs 
Problcm-solving prog~i~ns  

B. Mcdia for Communication 

I .  Docum~wt preprution 
Word proccssir~g 

B Outlining 
r Gmphics 
B Spelling. ~ ~ i m n l ; ~ r .  usage, and style 
B Sy~nbolic csprcssions 

Dcsktop publishing 
m Prcscritation graphics 

aids 

m Electronic nmii Asynchronous cornpulcr 
confcrcncing 

e Synchronous computcr confcrcncing (tcst. 
audio. vidco, etc.) 
Distributed inSorm;~tion scn.crs likc the 
World-Widc Wcb 
Studcnt-cracd Ilypcrtcst cnviro~i~ncnts 

m 

3. Ct~lhborcrCive Mcdu 
Collaborative data cnvironmcnls 
Group dccision supporl systcms 
S1i;lrcd documcnt prcpxition 
Social sprcadsliccts 

-1. il'e~~clhing Media 
Tu~oring systcms 

s Inamclionnl si~nul;~lions 
Drill and pr,~cticc syslc~us 
Tclcmcntnring 



- 
C. hlcd~a for ~ons t ruc l io~  
- - -  -.- 

e Control g'stc~ns-using technology to affcct 
tllc physml world 
Robotics 
Control of cqr~~pmcnt 
Cornputcr-aidcd dcsigrl 
Constmct~on of gri~plls and cllarts 

D. Rlcdia for Exprcsslon - 

o Music inxiking and accornpanlrncnt 
o Music composing and cd~tmg 
c Inlcracti\ c vidco and h!pcnncd~a 

Anlml~on sonv arc 
0 Multi~ncdla colnposition 

Dcspitc thc availability of this rangc of media options for inqoinr. communication. construction and 

csprcssion. as shoim in the earlier discussion. few of thc applications or tools, and the lcarning 

activitics thcy might support. arc to bc found in resular usc in classrooms in cithcr Australia or thc 

us. 

3.18.2 The concept of 'mindtools' 

Jonassm's tcrni 'mindtools' is a similarly hclpful construct for categorisation of cducational 

tcchnologics. According to Jonasscn (1996, p. 190) mindtools comprisc databascs. sprcadshccts. 

niultimedia and h~pcrmcdia, and semantic network software. Me argucs that mindtools allow 

studcnts to learn with, not fiorn, computers. Thcy arc thc digital tools which can cficicntly and 

cffcctivcly support dccpcr-level information proccssing, cngagc lcarncrs in knowlcdgc construction, 

and rcquirc thcm to think morc. Use of tlmc tools carrics thc assumption that the Icarncr is 

prcdominatcly rui activc crcator of knowlcdgc. Furthcr, Jonasscn argucs that whcn Ianaing tasks 

rcquirc studcnts to usc thcsc 'mindtools' for rcal-world problems and issucs. lcarncrs oficn scc a 

\vorth\vhilc rcason for laming ncw material, urlcovcring new rcsourccs and producing n crcativc, 

cngaging product which is of usc and intcrcst for others. Thc cstcnt to which tcachcrs usc 

cducational tcchnologics as 'mindtools' is of intcrcst to this study. In addition to the most 

commonly uscd software. tcachcrs in this present study also rcquircd studcnts to usc multimedia 

and hqpcrnicdia construction program Thc following section csamincs thc tcmm nlindtools in 

rclation to thc cornnionl!: uscd soAwarc and the sofiwarc uscd by tcachcrs in the prescnt study. 

If'ord~~roce.s.siti~q. ,qr~hrc.s and pain( progrmns 

Jonzscn argucs that whilc word proccssing, graphics and paint progranis havc cnablcd students to 

bcconlc more productive, usc of thcsc tools docs not signifi~mtly rcstruchrc and amplify the 

thinking of thc Icarncr. or thc capsbilitics afforded by that thinking. I-lowcvcr. it &an also bc arguod 

that how tcachcrs dcsign, support and ascss  studcnt lcarnins activitics which invo'lvc thc word 

processor is the critical factor. Davis ct al (1997, p. 17) statc that usc of thc word processor can 

permit thc lcarncr to dcvclop idus  and engage in crcativc and critical proccsscs: it 'spceds the 

jrriting process. rcduccs thc dcmand on mcmory and cnhanccs crcativity?l'. Moreover, bemuse 

groups of authors can sharc a screen more casily d1.m a book, especially whcn computers are 

nctworkcd, tcachcrs can cncoungc studcnts to engage in u~llabontivc writing, critical rcvicw and 



rnctacognitivc reflection on thc writing proccss. Ncvcrthclcss. dcspitc survey studics indicating 

widcsprcad usc of word prmcssing in classrooms. if. how and to ivhat cstcnt thcy arc bcing uscd 

intentionally to support the dcvclopmcnt of \\riting and rnctawgnitivc rcflcction on Icriting. is not 

clcar. 

lttfert7e1 

Thc lntcrnet is a po\rcfiI tool for locating vast amounts of infomiation prcscntcd in a m g c  of 

engaging multimodal forms and is rapidly bcconiing the most used application in schools. Jonasscn 

argucs, howcvcr: that thc lntcmct docs not bccomc a mindtool for l a m i n g  unless it is intcntionall>. 

uscd to cngagc lcamcrs in critical thinking about thc contcnt thcy arc studying. Studcnts surfing dic 

Intcmct for m a r c h  docs not necessarily qualifi the tool as a valuablc adjunct to laming.  

Increasingly. conccms about its unfcttcrcd usc arc raiscd (McKcnzic, 1998). lssucs of concern 

includc thc shccr volumc of information. thc accuracy and reliability of information posted: thc 

prcvalcncc of offcnsivc material: thc abusc of copyright and fair usc provisions: the increasing use 

of advertising and rnarkcting targctcd at childrcn a i d  invasion of privacy. Studcnts nccd to l a m  

skills to activcly sclcct. discriminatc bctwccn the good and thc bad, cvaluatc thc contcnt. proccss. 

reconstruct and reflect on tlm information if learning is to occur. Tlic instructional dcsign skills of 

thc tmchcr and thc ability to scaffold tasks to fostering such Icarning with thc lntcmct thus is 

crucial 

Mzrl/imedio nnd hvpcrrn~dia cotr.v/ntcfion foo1.v 

hlultimcdia and hypcrmcdia construction tools allow studcnts to rcprcscnt knowlcdgc and 

undcrstandings and to providc diffcrcnt pcrspcctivcs in thc multi-modal ways rcflcctive of thc 

nlcdia which surrounds thcm in thcir daily livcs outside of school. Jonasscn (1996, p.208-209) 

argucs that the following advantages arc associated with thc use of thcsc tools: 

Iamers  arc morc rncntdy cngagcd by dcvcloping matcrials than by studying matcrials. 

* rnultirncdia pcrrnits concrctc rcprcscntations of abstract idms and cnablcs multiplc 

reprcsentations of ideas 

* studcnts arc nctivcly cngagcd in crat ing rcprcscntations of thcir own undcrstandings by 

using thcir own modcs of csprcssion 

* studcnts arc highly rnotivatcd bccausc thcy havc sonic o\vncrship of thc product 

e building n~ultin~cdia and hypcrnledia oricnts tcachcrs and studcnts away from thc notion 

that knowlcdgc is infomiation and that thc tcachcr's rolc is to transmit information 

this fcrni of  hmowlcdgc dcsign promotcs dcvclopnicnt of critical thcorics of knowlcdgc 

(not cvcry dcsign is succcssfi~l) and critical thinking, such as dcfining the naturc of thc 

problcm and csccuting a problcrn to solvc it 

Hc concludes: 



The combination of creativity and complexity rcquircd to author hpcrmcdia in a 
form that is intrinsically motivating to studcnts (rnultimcdia) makes it probably the 
most compelling and potentially cffcctivc of all Mindtools (Jonasscn. p.209). 

Davis ct al (1997) also rcfcr to &c intcnctivc possibilitics afforded by this typc of softwvarc, adding 

that the dcgree of intenctivih in sofbarc appiications can also sustain a higher than normal degrcc 

of on-task cngqcmcnt and 'mindhlncss'. 

Dcspitc thcsc 'm~ndtool' possibilitics, classroom appropriation of muliimdia and h~crmcdia  

sofiwarc tools can bc a complcs. tirnc-consuming and oficn frustrating c~~cr iencc .  In order to 

integrate graphics. vidco. audio, animation. tcst and hjpxtcst into rcprcscntations of knowledge, 

sophisticatcd ssft\mrc and hardwarc and a divcrsc m g c  of pcriphcn1s arc rcquircd. A specific 

skill set is nccdcd and cffcctivc use is govcrncd by the lcvcl of teacher a d  student skill, thc tjpc 

and reliability of thc tcchnology uscd and whcthcr or not tirncly support is availahlc. Thus. ~IICSC 

tools. dccmed more conducive to construcaivist learning, also rcq~irc n co~nplcs sct of 

preconditions for thcir cffcctivc utilisation. It is not surprising thcn that thc in-school use of baslc 

word prwcssing and the lntcrnct far c*;cccds that of rnultimcdia autl~oring tools. 

3.1 1 The role of the teacher 

Dcspitc the potential of digital 'mindtools' for studcnt Icaming, \vidcsp;ad raIisation of the 

promisc is not apparent. Evcn jvhcrc tcachcrs havc rnastcrcd tcchnology for pcrsonal usc. such as 

crnail, lntcmrt scarchins and basic docurncnt production. rcgular and sustdcd classroom usc of 

thc morc promising tools for lmrning IS not rcadily in cvidcncc. Thc bnmcrs to tcachcr takc-up 

mentioned previously (sec 3.5), arc cons~dcrablc. Not thc Imst of these bafricrs is thc nccd for 

teachers to adapt thcir existing pcdagogy and bclicfs about \'caching and Isming to a digital 

environrncnt. The dcsign and implclncntation of a pedagogy in which digital content and tools arc 

crnbcddcd purposefully to support learning rcquircs tcachcrs to adopt ocw md divcrsc m g c  of 

skills - and not only spccific technical skills. Adaptation of csisting cffcctivc t ~ c h i n g  practices to 

ncw digital lcaming cnvironmcnts is also ncccssary for succcss. Bmnncr fld Tally (1999, p 7) 

point out that whcn uslng dic ncwcr mcd~a, studcnts must haw an awarcncss of its uniquc 

charactcristics and thc implications of non-lincar and intcmctivc nature of hypcrtcst and 

hj.pcrrncdia for both authors and rcndcl-S. Studcnts must bc guided to critially cvaluatc not only 

\vh31 they sec and rcad, but also what thcy author thcmsclvcs. Jcsscl (1997) notcs how childrcn 

using word processors may not cngagc in discussion of their collaboratively ~vrittcn tcst ivithout 

teacher intcrvcntion. In discussing the classroom use of datahcs and informalion processing tools. 

Smith (1997) argucs that the tcachcr nccds to understand thc cognitivl: demands irnposcd by thc 

data-hartdling cnvironmcrit and be scnsitivc to thc nccd for intcrv~ntion citlier at an individual or 

group Icvcl. Thus thc nccd for tachcrs to saffold or structure csperienccs in computer-mcdiatcd 



learning cnvironmcnts is of no less importance than for traditional pedagogy. Scrinisha\v (1997) 

draws on a dcscription of sczffolding by Maybin ct al. (1992) which rcfcrs to thc help givcn a 

learner to accomplish and achicvc compctcncc in a task. Howcvcr Scrimshaw belicvcs that 

successful learning with new tcchnologics J s o  rcquircs teachcrs to tcach thc process of learning 

with sofiwarc nthcr than its products. Furthcrmorc, it rcquircs thc explicit teaching of how to work 

collaboratively md Icam from othcrs (Scrimshaw, 1997. p. 1 12). Thc role of thc teacher thercforc is 

fundamental to facilitating a classroom cliniatc in which the potential of tcchnology can cnhancc 

thc learning proccss (Hamza $t Alhalabai, 1999). 

3.1 1.1 1,earning to teach with mindtools 

Spcctor (2001) supports the vicw that thc promisc of constructivist I ~ ~ r n i n g  with ncw and cmcrging 

tcchnolo~ics has rrot bccn rcaliscd at n significant global Icvcl. Hc argucs that the rolc of tcaching 

in tcchnology-intcnsivc scttings is morc difficult and challcnzing than cvcr bcforc and that 

instructional dcsigncrs facc critical challcngcs in transforming thc cnrichcd vie\\. of learning into 

meaningful lcarning cxpcricnccs. Morcovcr, thc organisational issucs rcquircd to iranslatc advanccs 

in laming thcory and educational tcchnologics into mcaningfill pncticc havc yet to be scriously 

addrcsscd. Dsvis (1997) points out the nccd to assist tcachcrs in acquiring both thc technical-lcvcl 

skills of using a rnachinc and sofi~arc, and thc highcr-lcvcl sk~lls of usins a tool to support thcir 

own learning or thc lcarning of their students. Bcing able to do thc latter is depcndcnt on the former 

for most teachers. Provision of a supportive cnvironmcnt for tcachcrs to Imm and take risks is also 

ncccssary. Davis notcs that this can oAcn bc achicvcd in thc first instancc through 'inforn~al 

discussiom and conwrsations' (p.256). Davis also supports thc vicw of Brown (1994, p.146) that 

acquisition of tcacher skill in IT and clnssroom applications of IT occurs in phases: Typically 

noviccs arc conccrncd in developing thcir own compctcncc. Conccm then switches to h e  tasks to 

bc undertaken . . . the final stage can invoivc a morc critical rcflcction on thc usc of IT: how it is 

uscd to cnhancc lcarning nthcr than just cncouragc its use p r  sc. 

3.11.2 Teacher learning in communities of practice 

Chaptcr 2 outlined kcy soc~al hrning thcorics rchtcd to 'communities of pncticc' and thc ways 

tcachcrs lcam and lcanl to tcach with tcchnology (scc 2.7 and 2.8). Thc 'li.ochrq, I1eurnrng and 

Cornp1rtin7g study by Bcckcr and collcagucs (1999) lend some support to thcsc thcorics. Whcthcr or 

not a pract~t~oncr culturc is prcscnt in a school. sccrns to bc significant In helping tcachcrs move 

f r m  an instructionist to a n~orc constructivist approach \vhcn using tcchnology. Ackliowlcdging 

thcir debt to Little (1993) in thcir discussion, Bcckcr and collcagucs (Bcckcr, Ravitz, & Wong. 

1093) assert that a professional practitioner culturc is a prercquisitc for susPiwd instnxtional 

rcform and can act as a lcvcr for changing tcachcrs' philosophies and pc@ogics. They distinguish 



bctwccn private and collaborativc tcacher practices. In privatc practice, tcachcrs' orientation is to 

their own classroom rcspcx~i'oilitics: they Grid little time for mccting. wnfcrcnccs or othcr forms 

of profcssiol~d engagcmcnt: novicc tcachcrs lcarn through pncticc rather than shxcd wisdom. 

Conversely, in collaborative pncticc there is profcssional interaction and Icadcrship: teaching is 

vicwcd as a process of continual, rcflc::., - inquiry and cschangc of id= with othcr professionals 

which leads to the dcvclopmcnt of a shard technical language and a shared knowlcdgc bmc. 

Tcachcrs \vitli a collaborativc orientation encourage dialogue about rcscarch findings. share i d m  

from confcrcnces and work collccei~~ly :it cvolvc the most cffcctivc stntcgies for rcacbing 

consensus about good tcaching practices. ' t i i~sc tcachcrs r n ~ r i w c r  are more likely to build a 

profcssional identity than thosc cngagcd nn privatc practicc publishirrg papcrs. offering 

workshops and presenting at confcrcnccs. High frcqucncy of ina'cmal conucts with othcr teachers 

(about how to teach a particular concept to a class. idcas for groog projects: havirig olhcr tmi!:crs 

obscrvc thcir o\vn tcaching.) also distinguish :;hcs.-, tcachcrs. 

Ricl and Bcckcr (2000. M y )  havc identified that tmchers \vith c;owstructivist cornpatiblc beliefs can 

play a role in the profcssional gronth of thcir pccrs. This ajpcct of fhc survcy found that tachcrs 

tvho had many professional contacts with d l c r  tcachcrs at t,h.:rr school (hat  is. through discussions 

and classroom ~bscrvations) ncrc tlucc and a half times as iikcly to cmploq' a strong 'knowlcdgc 

construction' approach in heir teaching thaa wcrc tcachcrs W!IO had fcw such contacts. Convcrscly, 

low profcssional contact tcachcrs wcrc r!:rcc and 3 i.,;::f r i m s  xi like!:; to focus on information 

tmurnission and skills practicc as bryb con!act t~?chci> In csamining work orientation nlorc 

broadly. tlicy esarnincd thrcc t lpcj  uf profmsional contacts: discussions with a id  classroori~ 

obscrvations among tcac'ncrr at thrir own school; nvolvcrncnt with tcachcrs clscwherc such as bp 

~vorksliop attendance. district cammittccs, and c-!nail discussions; and Icaclcrship activie. 

including mentoring mothcr teahcr, tcaching pccrs at workshops or confcrcnccs, teaching a 

ct.llcgc class, or ptJ~iidiing azt~clcs 9n education. n r c  niorc tcachcrs ori:nt thcmsclvcs in 

profcssional activCr1 "cyond tl~c clnssroo,n~. the morc coslstructivist thcir tcaching practicc becomes. 

According to Rcil and Bccker, 2000 thesc findings also show that thc most professionally cngagcd 

tmchcrs arc csploiting mny~utcrs in .J constructivi,st rnanncr: 

Tllcir !rsc of cocsmputcrs with studcnts is not lirnitcd to gaining computcr 
cornpctcncc, but cxtcnds to involvement in cognitivcly challenging tasks whcrc 
computers arc tooh used to achicvc grecltcr outcomcs of students comnuinicatirig, 
thinking. prodwing. and presenting thcir idcas. This ccmcs as no surprise. 
Meaningful intcption of coniputcrs <and instruction is a difficult task, one that 
~cqlaircs contact, collaboration, and support from professional pccrs, thc school 
organization, a d  tkc educational comnlunih as a wholc. 

The iwsistcnt call for a sl~arcd collaborativc profcssional dialogue, within the conrcst of thc school, 

is a clcar rcflccticn of social learning theory, but in practicc nrcly sccnls to occur. 



3.1 2 Links to this study 

TFhc rcvicw of ehc litcraturc h a  attcrnptcd to fnnic a contcst for considcnng thc ways in which 

teachers :mch and studcnts Icam with multi~ncdia tcchnologics in schools in Australia and the US. 

It has considcrcd the rihctonc and on-going, oflcn v c y  public debate, about rhc rclativc mcrits of 

using educational tcchnologics for school laming. Tcachcrs in both counlncs. cspcciafly at the 

post clerncntary lcvcl, although conipctcnt and rcgular pcrsonal users of cornputcrs. have been slow 

to intcgntc tcchnologics in any sushincd way into thcir classroom tczching pmcticc. The dominant 

sofiwarc applications for thosc who do arc word proccssing and lnteritct smrching. Rcscarch 

providcs cquivoal findings about tlic cffcctivcrlcss of' technology on standardised tcst scores. 

ricvcrthc!css othcr studies indicatc that usc of thc ncw convcrgcnt tcchnologics docs contributc 

positivcdy to othcr aspccts of learning not so a s i l y  mzsurcd. Digital tccl~nologics ~vhich cnnblc 

studc~ts to crate, prcscnt and think about krio\vlcdgc in ncw waysl both individually and 

c;liicctir;cly. so-called mindtoois. arc considcrcd morc dcsirablc for c~lhancing studcrlt learning than 

those .which arc uscd only to dclivcr information (Intcmct) or nlfow for ehc production and 

rcccption of digitised tcst (word proccssing). In order :or tmchcrs to bcttcr csploit thc affordnnccs 

of educational tcchnologics in the laming proccss. significant. and recurring barricrs nccd to bc 

addrcsscd. Not the lcast of thcsc is thc nccd to support tmchcrs in n m g c  of wa)s at thc school 

Icvcl. Promising rcscarch indicltcs that a profcssional wilabontivc Icaming culh~rc can  assist thc 

cliangc proccss. 

Within this contest. this study sct out to csaniinc tu.0 schools in the US ,and hvo in Australia whcrc 

tmchcrs rcquircd thcir studcnts to use new digital tcchnologics to rcprcscnt aspccts of thcir l amin2  

Thc aini was twofold: to csaminc thc cspcricnccs and vicivs of both teachers and studcnts as the), 

tcach and lcam with multinicdia tools and to understand conditions at tile school Icvcl which 

contribute to cffcctivc integration of the tccl~nology. 



Chapter 4 

Description of the study 

This chaptcr dcscribcs thc dcsign and mcthodolo~ uscd for the study and is divided into thrcc 

main sections: 

l .  The chaptcr begins by outlining thc dcsign of thc study and includcs an csplanation and 

justification for adopting qualitativc rcscarch mcthodology. 

2. The ncst section is conccrncd with thc data callcction proccss and asociatcd 

methodological challcngcs. 

3 .  Thc final section esplains thc proccss of data rnmagerncnt through thc use of qualitativc 

data analysis sofhvarc and dcscribcs thc various \lays adoptcd to represent and convcy 

meaning from thc volume of'varicd data sources. 

4.1 Design and methodology 

This aim of this study was to invcstigatc pcdagogimi practices in school cnvironrncnts in the US 

and Australia in which cstcnsivc usc of lnl~ltirncdia tcchnologics was incorporated into lcarning 

tasks. Adopting a mainly qurrlitativc mcthodology, gradc 7 and X classcs in two schools in 

California. and t\vo in Victoria. wcrc csarnincd using 3 consistcnt sct of data gathering tools. 

Classroom obscrvations, intc~iews, focus groups on-tinc qucstionnaircs and othcr electronic 

communications wcrc uscd at cach side to csplore the ways tcachcrs teach and studcnts lcarn with 

new tcchnologics. Underpinning the decision to adopt a qualitative rcscarch mcthodology was thc 

recognition that closc csamination of multiplc pcrspcctives and factors operating in such coniples 

lcarning cnvironnimts is neccssq for a richcr understanding of the issucs than possiblc through 

reliance on quantitative mcasurcs alone. 

Two major s tmds of inquiry- functionalisni and symbolic intcnctionisrn, eompnsc the tlicorct~cal 

frmcwork for much social inquiry. Functionalist theory postulates that thc social world csrsts as a 

\\~holc unit or systcni which cornpriscs intcrrclatcd. furictioning pars  Thcsc might includc social 

institutions, organisations, groups and roles. According tr, Bo\vcss (1989, p.34). 'thc focus of 

fu~~ctional analysis or theorising is on thc systcm as a ivhole: . . . thc parts have mcaning only in thcir 

rclatcdncss to thc whole'. In a school sctting, for csmple. 3 rcqiiircmcnt for tcachcrs to take on 

more coniplcs tasks as part of thcir csisting roles, and thcir subscqucnt rcsistancc to this, might bc 

sccn as a thrmt to the laigcr systcm and thcreforc dysfunctional. TIic functior~alist thcorctical 

position has been criticised on scvcral grounds: as inhcrcntly norniativc. evaluative and 



conservative; for its inability to account for rapid social changc: that it suggests a much morc 

orderly account of social life than is bomc out by cmpinwl obscnmtion: for its failurc to acccss the 

thinking, fccling, acting individual by its focus on csplaining behaviour only in tcnns of rolc and 

hilction; and finally. that it is logically dcrivcd rathcr than empirically dcrivcd theory (Bowers. 

19x7 pp. 35-36). 

By contrast, sjmbolic intcnctionisrn is thcorctically focuscd on the acting individual not thc social 

systcm. Reality is said to bc socially constmctcd. Joint action. or intcnction ~vith othcrs in the 

social \vorld. is accornplishcd through a continual process of individuals attempting to take the rolc 

of the othcr person(s). dctcrmining how othcr individuals pcrccivc and intcrprct thcir actions to 

predict the responscs of othcrs and to reconstruct thcir onn lincs of action. At the sane tirnc, thc 

individual is rccciving c u a  from the cnvironmcnt which indiwtc how accuratc their asscssrncnt 

h a  bccn and whcthcr thc sclcctcd coursc of action nccds to bc rmligncd or maintained (Bcrgcr & 

Luckman. 1967; Lincoln & Guba. 1985: Bowers, 1989: Brown, 1994). 

Differing tlpcs of rcsmrch mcthodologj. cnsuc depending on thc cpistctnological fran~c\vork 

chosen. In contrast to 3 positivist fmcwork  \vhich s s u n m  thcrc is an objcctivc rcal~ty which can 

bc obscrvcd. known and mmsurcd. intcractionists assume thcrc arc multiplc rcdiics which nced to 

be intcrprctcd rachcr than rnmurcd (Mcrrimi. 1988). This qualilativc paradigm. unlikc thc 

quantitative rcsarch paradigm. 

is c s p l o n t o ~ ,  inductive, rind cmphas~scs proccsscs rathcr than cnds. in this 
p a n d i p ,  there arc no prcdctcrrnincd h)pothcscs. no trmtmcnts. and no 
restrictions on the cnd product. What onc docs do is obscrvc. intuit. scnsc nhat is 
occurring in a natural setting (Mcrrianrrl, 1988 p 19). 

This approach docs not mean that somc rnmsi~rcnicnt of obscncd phcnomcna is not possible. 

ho\\wcr. Stnuss and Corbin (1990, p. 17) dcfinc qualitativc rcs~lrch as 'any kind of rcscarch that 

produccs findings not amvcd at by m a n s  of statistical analysis or othcr mcans of quantification . . . 

somc of the data may be quantificd ... but thc mal!:sis itself is a quditntivc onc'. Schcnsul and 

collcagucs also arguc for collection and integration of both qualitativc and quanti~:irive data whcrc 

appropriate, uschl, relevant and valid for tlnc rcsearch qucstior~ (Schcnsul, SchcnsuC. K: LcComptc, 

1999). 

Qualitative rcscarch n q  bc largcly inductive, mcaning it builds abstractions, concepts, hypothcscs, 

or tl~corics~ nthcr than testing csisiing t h c o ~  - the d~duciivc approach of the positivist rcs~xchcr. 

Analysis of data derived from naturalistic inquiry can bc purely dcscriptivc or cm be used for 

theory building or dcvclopmcnt. A 'groundcd thcory approach' to thcory building rcquircs that 

thcon must emcrgc from t l ~  data (Glascr & Strauss, 1967; Stnuss 8r Corbin, 1990). 'A groundcd 



thcon is inductively dcrivcd from thc study of the phcnomenon it reprcscnts ... data collcction. 

anal!sis and thcon stand in reciprocal relationship bvith cach othcr. Onc docs not begin ivith a 

thcon: thcn prow it. Rathcr, one begins with an arca of study and ~vhat is rclcvant to that ara is 

allo\vcd to cmcrgc' (Strauss and Corbin. 1990 p.23). Groundcd theory resmrch rcquircs a highly 

systematic set of procedurcs to bc uscd to inform analysis of data and to aid theorising. These 

includc spccificd forms of data coding. and sampling with thc data collcction m d  analysis 

delibcratcly fused. LcComptc and Schcnsul (1999. p.16) prcfcr to usc the terms 'recursive-. 

'itcrativc' or 'intcnctivc' analysis to dcscribc how thcy sec thc proccss of thcan  building in 

cthnographic or qualitative casc study rescarch. Rccursivc analysis uses both inductivc and 

dcductivc proccsscs whcrcby thc rescarchcrs cngagc in bottom up inductivc thinking - that is they 

gencralisc from concrctc data to niorc abstract principles - by drawing from and cspericncc in thc 

si2c. whilc sirnultancously thinking dcductivcly from the top down - that is, by applying more 

gcncnl or abstract idms from theories th2t arc rclcvant to thcir work to dlc concrctc data tlrcy have 

collcctcd. 

4.1.1 A qualitative rase study 

Of thc two major strands of socioiogical inquinr, hnctionalism and symbolic intcnctionism. it is 

h c  latter with its attendant need for main])- qualitiqtivc or cthnographic rcscnrch tcchniqucs. w.hich 

sits most cornfortabl! with thc purgoscs of this study. Consistent with an intcnctionist thcorctiwl 

stance. this study adoptcd a s c  stud!' rcsmrch methodology and used a rangc of mainly qualitative 

tcchniqucs to gathcr and analyse the data. Some quantitative mmurcs wcrc also uscd whcre 

agrcgation of responses W ~ S  c o n s i d ~ r ~ d  useful in helping to understand thc complcs interactions 

and intcrrclationships in opcntion (scc 4.3). 

Yin (1984) defincs ~ w c  study research mcthod as an empirical inquir?: that investigates a 

contcmponn; phcnomcnon wi:hin its rc31-lifc contcst, whzn thc boundaries bctwccn phenomenon 

'and contcst arc not clcarly cvidcnt, and in which multiplc sourccs of cvidcncc arc uscd. Thc 

quintcsscntial chanctcristic of WC studics according to Fcagin and collcngucs is that thcy strivc 

towards a holistic understanding of cultural s!stcnis of action i.e. intcrrclatcd activities engaged in 

by thc actors in a social situation (Fmgin. Orurn, k: Sjobcrg, 1991). Casc studics can provide multi- 

pcrspcctivc analyses whcrcby thc rcscarchcr considers not just thc voicc and pcrspcctivc of thc 

actors. but also of thc rclcvant groups of actors and the intcnction bchvccn thcm (Tcllis, 1997. 

July). Mcrriam (1988, p.3) argues that for cducation rcscareh. a qualitative case study is a 

particularly suitablc method for understanding critical problems of pncticc and extending the 

cducation knowlcdgc b.?sc. Shc bclicvcs that 'rcsmrch focuscd on discovcry, insight and 

undcrstanding from the pcrspcctivcs of thosc bcing studied offcrs the greatest promisc of making 

significant contributions to the knowledge base and practice of cducation'. 



Casc studics rcquirc an idcntifiablc 'boundcd systcrn' as thc focus of invcs:igation (Mcrriani. 1988; 

Stdic 1995: LcCorn~tc and Schcnsul. 1999). Thc rcscarchcr must havc clearly delincatcd who or 

what is to be includcd - it could bc a program. evcnt. person. proccss, conccrn, institution or social 

group. This proccss of dcfining and cs~3blishing thc boundaries of a case study cspccialiy whcn thc 

program, issucs, conccms arc \vidc rangins and involvc many pcoplc. can bc difficult. Maintaining 

thc focus also bccomcs cornplicatcd whcn firthcr qucslions ccntinually arisc during thc coursc of 

thc study 2nd thc rcsmrchcr nccds to dctcrminc if any of thc tmgcnts arc worth pursuing in grater 

dcpti:. 

Thick' dcscription of thc phcnomcnon undcr study is another distinctive chanctcristic of a 

qualihtivc wsc study. Cuba and Lincoln (1981. p.19) usc thc term to rncan not only the complctc. 

litcral dcscription of thc ixidcnt or cntity, but also 'intcrprcting the nicaning of dcniogqhic and 

dcscriptivc data in tcms of cultural norms and morcs, community valucs. dccp-scatcd attitudes and 
. . 

notions. and thc likc'. Tlic rcsmrchcr nccds to sclcct ~nc:dcnts. rcspor:scs, vigncttcs, 3.d nr?mtivcs 

from thc mass of data and dcscribc thcsc as po\vcrfi~lly as possiblc in ordcr to convcy thc csscncc 

of thc phcnomcna undcr study 

Building on thcsc undcrstmdings. this casc study ainicd to csplorc. capture. dcscribc and 

understand from niultiplc pcrspcctivcs: what it is to tcach nnd lmni in classrooms with rnultirncdin 

tcchnologics; thc problcnis. dificulti~x and constraints tachcrs a d  lcarncrs facc: how thcy 

pcrccivc succcss: \vhat factors contributc to succcss. Dntving on niultiplc data sourccs gathcrcd 

from each sitc, thc study attcmpls to providc a dctnilcd, contcstualiscd picture of thc cspcricr~ccs of 

thc participants in tlicir cvcryday settings. Fuhcr .  by usc of rccursivc analysis a id  intcrprctation of 

the data. &c aim is to illustntc, support or challcngc csisting thcorctical assumptions and possibly 

to proffcr sornc contiiagcnt ga;crdisations ,and so contributc to a dccpcr undcrstmding of thc issucs. 

Using Mcrriani's (1988) fiarnctvorl. this casc study combincd both dcscriptivc and intcrprctivc 

charactcrist ics. 

1.1.2 A multi-site case study 

Writcrs apply diffcrcnt tcrnis to rcscarch which involves collection and analysis of data about thc 

sanic phcnonlcnori from scvcnl ~ascs .  Stc&c (1995) uscs 'collcctivc casc studics'; Merriarn (1988) 

uscs ' c r o ~ s ~ s c ' .  'cross-sitc', 'multi-sitc'asc, or 'multi-case' studics intcrcllangcably; and 

LcCornptc and Schcnsul (1999) usc 'niultiplc-sitc' ~ x s c  studics to rcfcr to rcscarch of this hpc.  

Similarly, thcrc has bccn  son^ disputc ovcr how nranv sitcs arc rquircd to cnablc a shldy to bc 

labcllcd 'multi'. Rcgardlcss of tcnninulogy, according to Stakc (1 995, p. 17 1 ) 'collcctivc case 

studics arc instrumental to I~ml ing  morc about thc cffccts of a phcnon~cnon'. An interpretation 

based on cvidcncc from scvcrnl cascs c,w bc more conipclling than one bnseci on a sinylc instancc 



(Mcrriam, 1988. p. 154). Milcs and Hubcman (1 984. p. 15 l )  hrthcr arguc that 'b!- comparing sitcs 

or cam.  one can establish thc m g c  of gcncrality of a finding or csplanation. and at ?he s m c  time. 

pin down the cc lditions undcr which that finding will occur'. 

A qualitativc, inductivc multi-case study sccks 'to build a gcncrnl explanation that fits each of the 

individual wscs. cven though thc cascs will vaty in thcir dctails' (Yin. 1984. p. 108). Whilc thcrc 

arc considerable advantages in undertaking a mu'lti-casc study. t h~s  coursc docs have its dificultics. 

Establishing comparability of the phcnomcna cndcr study in thc diffcrcnt settings. and gathering 

cornparablc typcs and amount of data using similar tcchniqucs werc but two of thc major 

challcngcs Fdccd in this multi-sitc m c  study. 

9.1.3 A comparative cross-nationa! study 

By examining thc same phcnomcnon in sitcs in both Australia and thc US. it \vas hopcd to gain a 

broadcr pcrspcctivc on thc issucs than could bc obtaincd from focusing on csamplcs from onc 

countn only. Amcricrln and Australian approaches to organisation of schooling. tcachcrs and 

tcaching arc similar, but also different. Howcvcr. both school systcms arc facing thc samc prcssurcs 

to invcst huge rcsourccs in educational tcchnologics to prcparc students for the 'demands of thc 

21st century'. Perhaps in this arca of cducation morc than any othcr. global institutional 

isomorphism is emcrgcnt. Oftcn thc samc coniputcr hardnarc and software arc used in a c h  

nation-s classrooms, with studcnts accessing similar information sourccs through thc global reach 

of thc World Widc Wcb. Comparative analysis of cross-national data from thc grass-roots lcvcl 

may bc uscfiil ttlercforc in providing insight into similaritics and diffcrcnccs and how kcy issucs 

rclating to ducational tcchnologics arc tackled and rcsolvcd in a c h  system. According to Hantrais 

()!l%), a study is hcld to bc cross-national and compantivc ~vhcn individuals or tcams in two or 

morc countries sct out to csaminc particu!ar issucs or phcnonlcna with thc csprcsscd intention of 

comparing thcir manifestations in diffcrcnt socio-cultural sctlings, using thc samc rcscarch 

instruments. Thc aim may bc to scck csplanations for similarities and diffcrcnccs or to gain a 

grcatcr awarcncss and a dccpcr understanding of social reality in diffcrcnt national contests. Both 

tllcsc aims arc intcgral to this study. 

Taking advantagc of 3 hvo and a half ycar rcsidcncy in California, USA, with regular opp?rtunitics 

to rcturn to h4clbournc, Australia, and making cstcnsivc usc of digital communications tcchnology, 

it was f ~ % i b k  to undcrtakc a campantivc c~an i ina t~ ,~a  of thc usc of niultinicdia tcchnologics in 

schools in a c h  count~y. lnmicrsion ir, two cducntion systcms i n  which high-end information and 

communicrttion technology use is bcing cncoungcd, also providcd opportunitics to csaminc and 

reflcct on aspccts of the globalisation of cducation in rcspcct to thc usc of cducational tcchnologics, 

not ncccssarily possible in a singlc sitc study. 



This study csamincd pcdagogical pncticcs in classrooms in which thc usc of multimcdia 

tcchnologics had a significant plam in thc curriculunl. Thc cascs sclcctcd wcrc gradc 7 and 8 

c.lasscs in two schools in California. USA and hvo schools in Victoria. Australia. Each of thc four 

school sitcs was choscn bascd on its rclcvancc to thc focus of analysis - pcdagogical pncticc in 

multimcdia laming cnvironmcnts. In cach of &c schools. I dccidcd to study srudcnts and tcachcrs 

at thc gndc 7 and 8 Icvcl. whosc curriculum rcquircd thc usc of multirncdia tcchnologics for data 

gathering andfor rcscarch. and re-construction and rcprcscntation of this kno\vlcdgc in multimcdia 

format. Thc rcscarch qucstions, data collection mcthods. anal>.tical proccdurcs w r c  sclcctcd not 

only to shed light on h c  specific =cs undcr csamination. but also to cnablc comparkons of and 

rcflcctions on cffcctive cducatsonal practicc in multimcdia cnvironmcnts in cach countc. 

l .  The sole researcher 

Mcniarn (1988. p.19) poiiits out that 'thc importancc of thc rcscarchcr in qualitative casc study 

cannot bc ovcrcmphasizcd'. Rcfcrring to thc work of Guba and Lincoln, (198 1). shc statcs: 

thc rcscarchcr as rcscarch instrumcnt is rcsponsivc to thc contcst: hc or shc can 
adapt tcchniqucs to thc circurnstanccs: tlic total contcst mi bc considcrcd; what is 
known about thc situation can bc cspandcd through sensitivity to nonverbal 
aspects; the human instrumcnt cm proccss data imnicdiatcly. can clarify and 
sumn~arizc as thc study evolvcs. and c m  csplorc angrnalous rcsponscs. 

As the solc rcscarchcr in this conipantivc study? 1 aimed to rccognisc and avoid if possiblc thc 

difficulties somctinlcs associated with multi-site casc studics. I aimcd to rcpliwtc die study design 

in both countrics as consistently as possiblc. At thc s m ~ c  time, 1 rccogniscd that it was through my 

cycs. niy cultl~nl biascs. my vicw cf cduation. my thcorctical pcrspcctivcs. and m>, 

mcthodologicrll approach to d a b  gsahcring, d a b  naanagcrncnt, coding. analysis 'and interpretation 

that thc study \\as undcrtakcn. It was thcrcforc incumbent on nic to bc awarc of imd takc account of 

the peculiarly individual featurcs that I ns thc solc rcs~mchcr might bring to the diffcrcnt scttings. 

Thc nccd to constantly kccp an opcn mind. ask qucstions. pursuc puulcs and chcck assunlptions 

bccomcs cvcn nlorc inlportant \vIicn rclying on intcrprctations in diffcrcnt cultural scttings without 

thc bcncfit of CO-rcscarchcrs assisting the process. Throughout the study, I was always conscious 

that being tIic sole rcscarchcr in a multi-sitc, cross-national casc study WLS a course lined with 

dificultics. Not thc Icast wcrc thc managcnxnt of thc !argc amounts of data which rapidiy 

accumulated and maintaining focus when so many othcr intcrcsting lines of inquiry kcpt cmcrging 

in the diffcrcnt sitcs. 

Bcing thc solc rcscarchcr in a cross-national study brought with it othcr significant ehallcnges. 

Givcn thc diffcrcnt scheduling of thc US and Australian school academic yars ,  amnging 

interviews, obscwation schcdulcs and focus group discussions from a distancc at timcs provcd 



quite difficult. Ncvcrthelcss, I did rcceive cstraordinan cooperation from all participants who 

secmcd happy to accornmodatc thc ssmctimcs tricky logistics i nccdcd to juggle. 

4.1.5 The sole researcher in a digital environment 

On-line Intcrnct-based communication capability coniiibutcd significantly to thc research process 

in several ways. It hcilitatcd data gathering at each school, somctimcs simul~ncouslg. through on- 

linc qucstionnaircs and cmail communication, and allowcd on-going dialoguc with participants on 

substantive issucs relating to thc study rcgardlcss of whcre I was. Furthcrmorc, it cnablcd rcplar  

contact with my PhD supcwisor in Australia. In addition. during thc study, 1 csplorcd cstcnsively 

the fmtures, possibilitics and challenges of thc lntcrnct as a nlcdium for doing rescarch. I crmtcd 

my onm multimedia wcb spacc to cnablc rmdy acccss to rclcvant on-linc academic litcraturc. 

rcports, ,and organisation!," wcbsitcs ctc. Establishing familiarit? and comfort \vorking in a digital 

cnvironmcnt and thc possibilitics it might haw for supporting my okvn laming, wcrc important in 

hclping mc bcconlc a morc knowlcdgcablc and awarc rcscarchcr. Givcn thc timc it took to acquirc 

thcsc skills, achieving thc lzvcl of capabilih I now havc would haw bccn far morc dificult had 1 

still bccn occupying my prcvious full-timc rolc as a school-bzcd cduwtor. I am now far more 

awarc of the time nccdcd for busy classroom teachers to rmch the s m c  lcvcl of skill. 

Participation in scvcral on-linc nct\vorks and forums was also invaluable in hclping mc develop in 

thc rolc of rcscarchcr. cspccially as a solc rcscarchcr, operating anay from my sponsoring 

institution and without thc bcncfit of regular pecr mcctings for discussion and rcflcction. One such 

onlinc forum was the QSR Forum, a support fcaturc accompanying NVIVO, thc qualitative data 

analysis sohvarc uscd for rnanagcmcnt and analjsis of data. On-linc participation cnablcd mc to 

wmmuniwtc with a global a~ndcrnic community with intcrcsts similar to minc and to espcricncc 

new ways of learning in a digital cnvironmcnt. I found thc contribu~ions and dialoguc - technical 

and aadcnlic - and thc scnsc of community which thcsc forums at times cngcndcrcd cstrcrncly 

hclpful. Contributors rcprcscnt a m g c  of counhics, havc different lcvcls of acadcmic and 

profcssional cspcricncc, havc different intcrcsts and rcswrch focusscs. Conscqucntly thc fonrms 

providcd a rcal scnsc of bcing part of a global Icaming community, at timcs offcring much morc 

than a rcgular tutorial of my sanic-country pccrs might havc donc. 

While in the US. I also participated in a rcccntly cstablishcd on-linc profcssional dcvcloprncnt for 

educators - 'Tappcd-in'. This scwicc dcsigncd by SRI, a major rcsarch organisation locatcd in 

Palo Alto, Califgmia and supported financially then by Joint Vcnturc Silicon Vallcy Networks, 

providcs opportunities for cduators to hold on-linc, synchronous discussions and forums about 

common intcrcsts and conccrns. Not only did this facility hclp nlc understand conccrns and issucs 



fixing the tachcrs  who participated. it w a s  anothcr oullct for profcssional cngagcmcnt irn~ossiblc 

without the digital and communications tcchnology. 

Thus, through csploration of and involvcmcnt in thcsc various ncw communication tcchnologics in 

onc scnsc I was replicating the learning cspcricnccs of thc students and tcachcrs 1 was studying. 

\vhilc at thc s m c  timc csploring ncw possibilitizs fix accessing and sharing kno\vlcdgc globally. 

Thc addcd advantage was relieving ncgativc fcclings of solitariness and lack of a shared 

community, two c!emcnts known to contribute to fihc 'ABD'(al1 but disscrtation) syndrome as 

dcscribcd by Nerad and Ccrny. and citcd in Kcrlin ( l  997). 

4.1.6 The research posture 

Thc rcscarchcr bccomcs thc 'prima? instrument of data collection' in a qualitativc study (Schcnsui. 

Schcnsul and LcComptc, 1999). Estilblishing a rcscarch posture i.c. the relationship a rcscarchcr 

wants to ksvc with thcir subjects, and thcn making subscqucnt mcthodologjcal choiccs which 

consistently concur tvith thcsc choices, is important for thc qualitativc rcsarchcr (Wolcott. 1992). 

Thc rolc adoptcd for this rcscarch was 'obscrvcr as participant' (Mcrriam, 1988 p.93). That is, my 

rcscarch activitics \verc known to tllc group. but my participation ncvcrthc'lcss was scconday to my 

rolc as information gathcrcr. The challcngc in ad~pting this rolc is 'to combinc pafiicipation and 

observation so as to bccomc capable of understanding thc progran1 as  an insidcr ~vhilc describing 

thc program for outsidcrs' (Patton, 1980 quotcd in Mcrriam p.94.). In discussions with the 

personnel at each sitc prior to commcnccmcnt of thc rcsczrch, participants .mdcrstwd that my 

~cswrch role was not ncccssarily only to bc thc intcrcstcd, infonncd outsider. I indicated 1 would bc 

happy if askcd to participatc in classroonl activities in a helping rolc with the tcchnology, to 

feedback my findings regularly, and to participatc in profcssional dialoguc on a pcrsonal and/or 

collcctivc Icvci. This offcr was hkcn up in varying dcgrccs at all sitcs. Tkc pariicipants undcrstood 

that my approach to data gathering (classroom observations, on-line tachcr  rcflcctions and studmt 

qucstionnaircs. onc-on-one intcrvic\vs with tcachcrs, focus-group discussions with twclicrs, 

studcnts and administrators and consideration of docunicntation nnd studcnt work) was aimcd at 

gaining multiplc pcrspcctivcs on thc issues. At all times I consistcntly ain~cd through my bchavioiir 

to cam and maintain thc trust of thc pxticipants to allow thcm to fccl comfortable cnough to share 

thcir most strongly hcid beliefs and attitudes and not just \vhat they might think 1 wantcd to hcar. 

Finding thc balance bctwccn thc insidcr/outsidcr rolcs was less challenging in thc thrce schools in 

nhich I had no prior relationship. I was mindful of the constant nccd to bc as objcctivc as possiblc 

during ficld work at thc scliool wherc 1 had been rcccntly crnploycd and lvhcrc I had phycd a 

signitiwnt role in establishing die p r q p m s  I nras now studying in a rcsarch capacity. Althoi~gh I 

had an immcdiatc undcrstmding of thc settings, rolcs and progranis thcrc, l now wantcd to bc ablc 



to dig dccpcr and analysc and intcrprct thc issucs as an outsidcr might scc them. In the schools with 

~vhich l was initially unfamiiiar. l ncedcd to work hardcr to csrablish thc insidcr pcrspcctivc. 

However, n!. cspcricncc as a profcssional who had rcccnt cspcricncc of irnplcmcnting 

tcchnologics into thc school curriculum. both as a twchcr and as an administrator, was 

advmtagcous at all sitcs. s s  a framework for undcrstanding pedagogical pncticc and thc culturc of 

schooling was alrmdy in placc. 

Bcing a cross-national study brought with it additional challcngcs in maintaining an objcctivc 

participant obscrvcr rolc. It nas important for mc to understand contcsts and scttings and establish 

relationships of trust very early on at each sitc in each country, as I was living in the US but 

making rcgular visits to Australia. To maintain a participant stance when not on-sitc. I nccdcd to 

cnwuragc participants to acccpt my ongoing rolc as rcscarchcr and communicate with mc on-linc 

whcn I was not prcscnt. In this amy I hoped to gain a morc or lcss rmmcdiatc undcrstandins of thc 

progrcss of thc unit of work and the challcngcs while the participants wcrc cspcricncing it. Thesc 

issucs wcrc thcn rcfcrrcd to in intcrvicws. discussions. and obscrvations whcn I \\as again on-sitc. 

Similarly. at tinlcs tape recordings of mcctings wcrc fonvardcd to mc and this too cnablcd ongoing 

involvcmcnt with and undcrstanding of thc participants" work and thcir pcrspcctivcs which I 

pursucd latcr in fkc-to facc scttin~s 

4.1.7 Selection of research sites 

For this multi-sitc shdy  I chosc to cvarninc four crlscs whcrc thc pl-tcnorncnon undcr study could bc 

clearly idcntificd at each sitc. Goctz and Lc Conlptc (1984) rcfcr to this as 'critcrion-bascd 

sampling' and Patton (19x0) uscs thc tcmm 'purposcful sampling'. Criterion-bascd or purposcful 

sampling rcquircs thc rcscarchcr to establish thc criteria, bnscs or standards necessay for units to 

be includcd in thc investigation and thcn to find a srmiplc or samplcs which match thcsc criteria 

(Mcrriam. 1988). 

Tllc criteria cstablishcd for a suitablc sitc includcd schools in which: 

teachcrs rcquircd studcnrs in gndcs 7 andtor 8 to usc computcr tcchnologics in thcir 

curriculunl for rcscarch and rnultimcdia prcscntation 

tcchnologics available to studcnts ircludcd computcr hardware with multirncdia 

capabilitm; lntcmct softwarc (browser and cmail facility); wcb past cration programs 

(c.g. Adobc t 'qe  Adill, Nctscapc Composer) or multimedia prcxntation programs (e .g .  

Hjpcrsfidio or flyj~erccrrd); scanners; digital still and video camcns; audio input 

studcnes wcrc cngagcd in a unit or units of work which took placc ovcr an cstcndcd period 

of tirnc 

I could obscwc the unit of work in progrcss 

that studcnls and teachers wcrc ablc to conin~unicxtc with mc on-line 



Four sites, t\vo in c:& countr?.. matching the sclcction criteria. wcrc cvcntually located. although 

not surprising]!., this task was more ditficuit in the US than in AustraIin. The schools. using 

pseudon)ms. Ivcrc: 

Silicon Valley Middle School. California (SVMS. US) 

Red\voods Catholic School, California (RCS, US) 

Outer Mclbournc Secondary Collcgc, Victoria (OMSC. Aus) 

Eastern Girls' Grammar School. Victoria (EGGS, AUS) 

In California I jvas nblc to csplorc possible sitcs rncctir~g thc critcria cstablishrd for inclusion 

through invol\lcmcnt ~vith 3 large non-profit cducntion forlndntion - Joint Vcnturc Silicon Val!c~. 

(JVSV) Nchvorks, Not long nfic; m!. arr i~al  in tlic US. 1 n1n3c contact \\'it11 thc foundation as I \ u s  

intercstcd in thc programs nnd approach the fo~~ndntion had adoptcd. l'llith tcnchcrs and schools in 

the local county ofices and school districts, JVSV, supported by n Fcdcrnl Govcmn~cnt gmnt. \vas 

lvorking to fnst track impro\~cn~cnts in lircmc!.. n~atlicn~atics. science and the curriculum usc of 

multin~cdin. The JVSV Chnllcnge 2000 Multinicdin Projcc! ncccptcd ni!. offer of nssistancc on n 

voluntan. basis. and during n two-!car period 1 norkcd on n \.xicty of project nctiiitics ~vhich 

cnnblcd considcrablc co~itact \vith ~cI~oo1s. tcnchcrs. studcrlts m 0  consultmts involvcd in 

innovative curriculum projects using multimedia tcchnologios. 

Both school sitcs I s \m tun l l~~  sclcctcd in California were part of thc JVSV Chnllcngc 2000 

Multimedin Projcct. Both schools rcccivcd grant monies nnd slipport tiom JVSV ns the!. ~mdcrtook 

a unit of ~vork requiring n project-bnscd learning approach using multimcdin tcchnologics. Thc first 

school sitc. RCS, is n Catholic clcmcntnr\. school ~vhosc grade eight Socinl Studies clnsscs wcrc 

involvcd in an cstcnsivc unit of ~vork ud~icli rcquircd rcscarch and prcscntntion of findings i n  

multimcdin fbrm:it. This school had n clcarl!. articulntcd vision for irnplcnicnting tcchnologics 

across the curriculum, nnd the ivork bcirig done \vith cducntionnl tcchnologics in this gndc  X 

clnsscs \;.as the culmination of their progmm. The sccond IJS school. SVMS is n inrgc co- 

educational middle scllool whose grzdc 7 and 8 Spnnish clnsscs vcrc cioing an cstcndcd 

multimcdin project. i l ic IC)L)4-7000 school !.car \vas tlic first time thc Spnnisli tcnclicr had 

nttcrnptcd to usc tcchnolog!. on n Inrgc sc:llc \\.it11 her ih~: clnsscs nrid I~cr  progran1 \vns not palt of n 

coordinated sciiool-wide progmm. T i c  princilnls of thc (1s schools ncccptcd arid ncknmvlcdgcd 

m). crcdcntinls (il~cluding that I had complctcd an Ethics appso~.nl proccdurc) and my c~pcrticc nnd 

crpcricncc. l'lic mngc ofpcoplc nppronclicd to pnrticipntc in tlic stud!- also sccmcd linpp!' to hav: 

nn  'olrtsidcr' \\orking nlongsidc thcni. Thus I \\-as fomtintc to hc ahlc to locntc from many 

possibiliiics, t\vo schools \;-hicl1 mct m\. critcrin for inclusion. use of ~ilultinl**,-"in tcchnologics for 

rcsi:nrcli niid p~wmtation nt grndc 7 and X I c \~ l s .  That I \\'as nblc to inimcssc rn!xlf in the 



Californian school s!stcm through involvcmcnt nitlt vanous JVSV projects ccrtainl!. assistcd 

dcntification of. and acccss to, sitcs for stud!.. Rcplar  collaboration with a rnngc of cducatcrs. 

support staff and educational administrators in many digercnt schools undcr thc urnbrclia of this 

significant foundation enabled entree to schools, progrLmis and support organisations uniniagincd 

\\hen 1 Icfi Australia. ! was acccptcd not n~crcly as an intcrcstcd visiting Australian rcscarchcr. but 

onc whosc rcccnt profcssional practicc was also 'at the coal face' irnplenicnting educational 

technologies both as a classroom tcxhcr and administrator. 

Of the t1i.o Australian schools. Outer Mclboumc Secondac Collegc is n goxrnnicnt co- 

educational school. This school planned to introdacc a nc\v program in 1999 for a sclcctcd gradc 7 

class. Underpinning this new program was a desire to crcate an integrated cwriculurn which nmadc 

extensive use of multirncdia tcchnologics for rcscarch and prcscntntion. This school wns also of 

intcrcst b!. way of comparison with thc othcr Austdi,an school, .m indcpcndcnt girls' school. 

.4ltl10ugh Oh4SC had cstcnsivc Inrdwwc facilities instnllcd throughout the campus. littic had bccn 

donc in a systcniatic way to introdiicc the students at this level to the usc of educational 

tcchnologics. Thc othcr Australian school sclcctcd. Eastcm Girls' Grammar. is a Iargc indcpcndcnt 

sc11001 with n \veil established approach to the us.: of educationnl tcchnologics across the 

curriculunl. In particular, dlis school has plnccd emphasis on thc usc of multimedia tcchnologics in 

its gradc 7 and X programs. Staff dlocated to both the teaching of con~puter skills and sccking thcir 

cffcctive use in tlic curriculun~ is a fcnturc of the school's progr~ml. Prior to Icaving for the US, I 

had held a Icading tcachcr ,and administrative position at this school. rcsponsiblc for curriculvn~ and 

staff dc~dopn~cnt .  a role which includcd supporting fhc curriculum usc of cducalional tcchnelogics. 

\Wiilc niccting my criteria for sclcction. thcsc t\vo schools offcrcd opportunitics for a coniparativc 

analysis in that thc~ .  wcrc at diffcrcnt stagcs of dcvclopn~cnt of thcir grade 7 and 8 Icvcl programs. 

In both instanccs in Austmlia. thc principals and rclcvant tcaching staff ~vclconicd me as rcscarchcr, 

recognising that not only did 1 have some cspcrtisc and cspcricncc in the educational tcchnolog!. 

field, but that 1 was also willing to activcl!. participate in classrooni nctivitics and profcssional 

dialog~~c if askcd. 

M!. succcss in obtaining four sitcs mccting m!. critcrin for sclcction in thc two countrics also 

rcflcctcd in part that this study was to bc n cross-nationnl study and that all participants wcrc vcr?. 

intcrcstcd in thc outcomc. 

Tablc 6 indicatcs thc nunlbcr of classes at dlc gradc 7 and 8 Ic\ds includcd in thc study 



Tablc 6 
Number of classcs in the study 

RCS, US SVRIS, US OR'ISC, Aus EGGS. Aus 

2 s grade 7 classes 4 \: grade 7 classes 
2 A grxk S cl:isss 1 1 gr;~dc 7 cl:m 

2 u grade R classes 2 \: gradc X classcs 

Stakc (1995) argues that thc opportunity to  learn from thc cascls thc rcscarchcr selects is of primary 

importance. ?%c cascs that formcd my multi-sitc stud!. allonvd for this. Apart from all sitcs 

mceting my basc criteria, thcsc sitcs offcrcd the opportunity to csarninc pedagogical practice 

operating in two countries uith diffcrcnt school s!,stcnls. structures and practices. Of the 

Californian sitcs, one was a Catholic school, whosc gradc X classcs wcrc involvcd in a systcmstic 

school-\vide technology progran? and was die exit year of thc clcmcntan s!stcrn. Thz othcr US 

school was a state-run middle school n:hosc gradc 7 and 8 students \vcrc comrncsicing n tcachcr- 

initiated program in the use of technology. Both US schools wcrc cocducational ,and both n-crc 

rccciving support from an outside fimding organisation. In Australia. P uscd an indcpcndcnt girls' 

school nith an cstablislred cducatio~lal tcchno!ogics progrm m d  a statc cocducational school. 

attempting an ambitious program for the first time. Both of these schoois- grade scven and eight 

classes wcrc located in the Victorian secondary school structurc. Thus tllc phenomenon undcr study 

in all four sitcs was constant. but the different structures and scttings allo\vcd for filrthcr isst~cs and 

qucstions to bc csplorcd. 

4.1.8 Selection of participants 

The nccd for rcscarch to consider ordinnn ospzricncrs and conimonscnsc problcrns is strcsscd by 

Yatcs (1999). On this basis, it nas  important to sclect a range of participants at each school sitc 

who collectively could provide voiccs and pcrspcctivcs from t l~c  classroc\m to assist undcrstrulding 

of the issucs. During the casc sclcction phase, 1 held prcliminnn disc1:ssions and i~z\/cstig.:iion with 

teachers. administrators and /or support pcrsonlicl at cach sitc and pr-r~grcssivcly fornod an idca cf 

who might bc key informants. Later. during the course of the study. as I bccnn~c mars. familiar with 

thc programs. and how they opcrated in the unique culturc of cach school. this pitlimlinary group of 

possibilities nl\mys cspandcd. Judgments then had to bc made progressively about who should bc 

included and who might best contribute to tilt aims of thc study. In thu iirsr instance at each scllcol 

sitc I sought thc participation of classroom teachers engaged in the teaching of a unit of work using 

educational techriologios. I sought pcmlission to obscnlc thcm and their classcs at work. and to 

intcnlicw thcm. I also cncouragcd thcm to communicate with me 011-linc during the coilrsc of thc 

unit of work they nrcrc teaching. 



Exploration of student pcrspcctivcs was also ccntral to thc stud!.. Given !.oung pcoplc's saturation 

in modem digital culturc 01itsid~ thc school, both as wnsumcrs md creators. students' cspcricnccs 

and view on thcir ilsc of computers for school lcarning tasks was sccn as csscntial. I sought 

pcmission far students in thc classcs sclcctcd to respond to an on-linc questisnnairc follo\ving 

comp1ct:on of thc unit of work a d  for somc of thcni to join focus groups. 

Whcre thcrc wcrc icchnical or curriculum pcrsonncl providing support to thc classroom tmchcr and 

students. I sought thcir incl~lsion as wcll. Pcrspcctivcs of administrators who had kc!. dccision- 

making rolcs ~vcrc also SCCII. as important to tlic shidg m d  \vcrc included whcrcver possiblc. Sonlc 

of these participants bccam? ' kc~ .  inf~rm~mts'  that is by the naturc of thcir position. csvcrtisc or 

i-cspcct they commanded, thcir pcrspcctivcs rvcrc csscntial to an oicrall understanding of what was 

happcninz in thc schools. Table 7 indicatcs the total number of participant staff and students in the 

sh~dy at each school. Nun~bcrs reflect the diffcrcnt t!pc of program at cach school. 

Tablc 7 
Numbcl- of ~larticipants in the study 

RCS. US SVMS. US Oh5SC. Aus EGGS. Aus 

No. staff 5 2 6 12 

No. students 70 110 77 .. 1 56 

Considerably niorc staff and studcr!ts arc participated in thc EGGS Aus study than I m  the three 

other schools. 'Illis is due to thc con~pichcnsivc. coordinntcd naturc of tlmc ICT progrnni in that 

school which involvcs n~nny staff in scvcrai diffcrcnt s~~bjcc t  dcpartmcnts, \vho also act in support 

rolcs. A study of just m e  class in one subject at this school would not provide suficicnt 

undcrsinnding of thc \\a!.s in \\:hich technology is used and supportcd in the cunicufurn. Classroonl 

teachers arc supportcd by ,m cstcnsivc m g c  of othcr staff in n nu~nbcr of \jays not sccn in thc 

oihcr schools. 

At GXSC, the othcr Australinn school, four s:~l?jcct specialist ~cnchcrs taught thc intcgrntcd 

stu?ics/tccl~nology cmponcnts for thc one Gradc 7 class, thc focus of this stud!.. Of tlacsc four 

teachers, one was also the school's Leanling Technology Coordinator. While on n tcrnm's long- 

scrvicc Icavc hc was rcpl;ccd by another tcachcr. Both this new lcachcr and. the Curriculum 

Coordin:,!t8r. \v110 had ovcrdl rcsponsiblc for the trial Grsdc 7 learning tcchnologics projcct arc 

included as pcvticipmts. 

Both US schools choscn for thc study v:i:rc schools in\.olvcd in  the Cllallcngc 2000 Projcct-Bnscd 

Learning with Milliinlcdia Project h d e d  by thc Joint Vcntlrrc Silicon Valic\: Nctworks. In 



addition to school-based staff. support staff filndcd by thc PraJcct wcrc included as  participants in 

thc study. Thus thc range of staff selcctcd includcd those bcst placcd to contribute to an 

understmding of the pcdag,ogical pmcticcs operatins in thc various classcs. 

4.1.9 Issues of validity 

\'irhcrcas long establisllcd proccdurcs and protoc~ls havc bccn dcviscd to dctcmminc validity and 

reliability in rcscarch done in thc positivist tradition, dctcrmining whcthcr qualitativc rcscarch can 

bc dccmcd both valid and rcliablc is a hotly debated issuc. Schcnsul. Schcnsul and LcComptc 

(1999 p.272-273) makc a case for adapting, rnodifjing and trailslating positivist rules of validity 

and reliability to ethnographic practicc. Abovc all. thcy arguc. thc rcscarchcr should aim for quality. 

Further. Lincoln and Guba (1985) md Wainwright (1997) arguc that valid and rcliablc proccdurcs 

applicd consistcntly throughout a study arc csscntial if thc qualitativc rcscarch is to bc trusted and 

acccptcd as an accurdtc rcprcscntation of thc p1icnon:cna csamincd. For this qualitativc case study. 

1 chose to accept thcsc vicws and aimcd for on-going consistcnt application of thc rcscarch proccss 

and analysis of data groundcd in thc choscn methodology. while at thc same acknonkdging thc 

controversies and bcing cvcr alert t.o thc difficulties and thrcats to validity and reliability that 

resmrch of this nanm might raisc. 

Intcmal validity rcquircs that thc findings match rcali~.:  that the). arc n ialid rcflcction of how 

respondents felt and thought about a topic. This could bc problcnlatic ho~vcvcr. givcn thc 

interactionist paradigm tvhich argues that reality is a 'multiplc set of constructions' (Lincoln & 

Guba, 1985). Thcsc autliors xguc that thc invcstigator must show that thcy havc 'rcprcscntcd those 

multiple constructions adcquatcly. (p.  168). Similarly, Wainwright (1 997) statcs that qualitativc 

rcscarchcrs must bc conccrncd with thc validity of thc data they collcct progrcssivcly that is, with 

wliethcr or not tllc data csprcss thc considcrcd and authentic v i c w  of thc inforn~ant. with minimal 

intcrfcrcncc or distortion by the rcscc7rch proccss. Construct validity rcquircs that the intervic\v 

guides, qucstionnnircs. focus group discussions ctc arc appropriatc for glcaning thc information 

bcing sought. W11crc tllc rcscarch is carricd out ovcr a long pcriod, it can bc quite sonic tinx 

between tllc initial data collection and thc point at which consistent pattcnis cmcrgc a i d  makc 

salsc. Thus thcrc is a nccd for rcgular checking for th: validity of thc rescarch. proccss thrmghout 

the study (Schcnsul. Schcnsul and i,cComptc. 1999. p.2.77). 

A major nlcans of cnsuring intcrnal vahdity in qualitativc cnsc study IS triangulation Triangulation 

In rcscarch tcrms usually mcans that rcsmrchers usc diffcrcnt scts of data, diffcrcnt t\pcs of 

analysts. diffcrcnt rcscarcbcrs, andfor diffcrcnt theoretical ycrspcctivcs to study onc particular 

phcnomcnon. Triangi~lation requlrcs that thc sane phcnomcnn bc vic\vcd from dlffcrcnt 

pcrspectives and stakcholdcrs to allow for corroboration of ~nformation pincd from rcsponscs, 



itcms. cvcnts or thcmcs (LcComptc and Schcnsul. 1999). Thcsc diffcrcnt points of view arc thcn 

studied so as to situatc thc phcnomcnon and locate it for thc rescarchcr and rmdcr alikc (Denzin. 

1978). Yin (1984) csplains that thc nccd for triangulation ariscs from thc cthiwl nccd to confirm 

thc validity of thc proccsscs. Stakc (1995) adds that triangulation protocols arc uscd to cnsurc 

accuracy and alternative explanations. In each of the cases comprising my study, I aimcd to 

triangulatc tiirough thc usc of niultiplc sourccs of clam (from tcachcrs. studcnts. adniinistrators. 

classroom scttings. incctings, studcnt work). and nialtiplc mcthods of data collcction (participant 

observation, intcrvicws, fmus group discussions, qucstionnaircs) consistcntl~~ applied at each 

school site. According to Anfara and collcagucs (2002). it is also incurnbcnt upon qualitativc 

rcsmrchcrs to publicly disclosc the means they usc to 'establish internal validity (triangulation), 

thcnic dcvelopmcnt and the relationship bctivccn rcswrcli questions and data sourccs'. To this end, 

dchilcd description and accompanying tablcs rclatcd to thc multiplc data sourccs uscd is found in 

Section 4.2. In addition the Appcndiccs contain sannplcs of the various forms of dam uscd. 

Anothcr nicans by tvhicli qualitativc case study nictliodology attempts to cnsurc validity is through 

prolonged cngagcmcnt. Prolonged cngagcmcnt is tlic invcstnicnt of sufficient tinic to achicvc tllc 

purposcs of Imming ttlc sctting. tcsting for misinformation, and building trust (Mcrriam, 1988) 

Although thc Icngth of timc I spcnt on-sitc at ~ 3 c h  of the four schools varicd. thc collcction of dacl 

was sustained ovcr n considcrablc pcriod. Data collcction comnicnccd at the starf of the Australian 

school yc3r in 1999 and cndcd at thc cnd of the US school >.car in Junc 2000. Thc flcsiblc nicms of 

data collcction used during this time - on-sitc. hcc-to-facc field work at all sitcs; on-line 

comn~unications from staff and studcnts. audio tapes of ~iicctings at \vllich I was not prcscnt and 

minutcs of nic,tings contributcd to satisfi:ing thc critcria for prolonged cngagcmcnt. and thus to the 

validity of the study. 

Mcmbcr chccks, thc taking of data and intcrprctations back to pcoplc from whom they \\we 

dcrivcd for chccking. is nriothcr mcans to proniotc validity (Guba and Lincoln. 1988; Mcrriam 

1988: Stake 1995). 1 uscd tliis s t r~tcsy whcrcvcr fcasiblc, for cxnmplc wl~cn I had multiplc 

intenlicws with a pnrticipant or whcrc 1 had an ongoing dialoguc cithcr facc-to-facc whcn doins thc 

fieldworl~ or by mai l ,  or through the focus group discussions. 1 dccidcd against returning fill1 

imnscrl~,ts of iutcrvicws to thc intcn~icwccs for chccking. Oficn I found tcachcrs wcrc so busyl that 

asking them to do ovcr a id  above thc giving of their time for tlic imtcnficws. sccnicd 'm imposition. 

Also, in onc casc, \vhcn l did rcturn an intcrvic\v, thc intervicn~cc \\as horrified, as she thought her 

spoken language was vcy  inclcgant and truigcntial. Nornially slic prided hcrsclf on licr 

grammatically corrcct written lariguagc and wantcd to rcwritc what shc had said. Whcn rcassurcd 

by rnc &at I wantcd to capture hcr nuances and cniphascs as tlicy told nic so much about was 

important to her, shc was satisficd. 



Persisicnt obscrvation, which rcquircs thc resmrchcr to 'idcntie tllosc charactcristics and clcmcnts 

in thc scning that arc most rclcvant to thc qucstion bcing pitrsucd and focus on thcm in detail' 

(Lincoln C% Guba. 1985 p.304). is anothcr of the tcchniqucs that can prornotc credibility and 

confidcncc in thc findings of thc study. Oncc it \\,as clcar to me from thc cmcrging data what werc 

the kcy issues and concerns of thc participants, thcsc wcrc thcn csplorcd and csarnincd hrthcr, 

cspcciaily in opcn-cndcd intcrvicws and discussions 

To establish validity in qualitative data analysis, Wainwright (1997) also argucs that it is inlportant 

to spthcsisc thc subjcctivc tcstimony of infonmnts within a broader historical approach. Hc 

argues that issucs cn~crging from participant obscn/ation or cthilographic data can bc placcd in an 

historical and structunl contest. and that problcms idcntificd in thc acadcmic litcraturc can 

influence thc direction of dlc cthnographic study. By this mans, 

the rcsmrchcr docs not sct out to test a prc-conccivcd Iqpothesis. nor is an cntircly 
open-cndcd approach adoptcd. I n s t ~ ~ d  thc rcscarchcr begins by observing the ficld 
of study. both as a participant obscrvcr and as a rcvicwcr of acadcrnic Iitcraturc. 
From thc s!mtlicsis of thcsc sourccs a rcscarch agenda crncrgcs that can bc pursucd. 
again. b! a nlrsturc of obscrvation and tl~corctical work. 

Wainwright draws on Hamnicrslcy and Atkinson's 1983 definition of rcflcsivity: the rcscarchcr.~ 

conscious sclf-undcrstmdig of thc rcscarch proccss. or more spccifically. to a sceptical approach 

to the tcstiniony of rcspondcnts (i.c. Arc they tclling rnc what I want to hear'!), and to thc 

dcvclopmcnt of thcorcticnl schcn~a (i.c. Am 1 sccing what I \vmt to scc'?). This reflcsivc 

management of thc rcscxch proccss in thc pursuit of validity applies to each stagc of the rcscarch 

proccss, froni cst:iblishing relations in thc ficld to writing up tlic conclusions QVaimvright. 1997). 

Whcrcas groundcd theorists tcnd to rcIy solcly on data l'rom thc study combined wit11 rigorous 

analytical proccdurcs to n~nkc valid cspl,uiations and judgcnicnts, rcflcsivc practicc docs allow for 

rcscarchcrs to apply thcir pcrsonal undcrstandings. knowlcdgc of the rclcvant litcraturc and the 

rcscarch proccss in thc quest for validity. 

4.1.10 Issues of reliability 
I 

Rcliabijity rcfcrs to rcplicnbility of rcscarch rcsults ovcr timr, different sites and populations and 

with diff'crcnt rcscarclicrs (Schcnsul. Schcnsui and LcComptc, 1'299). Howcvcr, thc tcrm, which 

conlcs from thc positivist rcscnrch pandigni is particularly problematic for natunlistic. qualitative 

sh~dics which focuscs on ncvcr static human bchaviour. \vhcrc the rcscarchcr is the instru~~icnt of 

tlrc investigation and whcrc rigid laboratory controls arc not applicd (Mcricnm. 1988; Schcnsul. 

1 Schensul Br. LcCon~ptc, 1999). Dclincating clmrly 311 of the stcps in conducting an ethnographic 

study rcscarch is csscntial to cnsuring its rcliability and cnn SO a long way toward cnsuring that 

othcr rcsearchcrs might approsin~atc thc rcscarch process - altliougti not ncccssarily thc results 
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(Schcnsul. Schcnsul. & LcComptc. 1999 p. 288-289). Similarly, Hcrschcll (1999) uses thc tcnn 

'proccss of believability' - thc dcsign and implcmcntation of principles and prmcdurcs to cnsure 

that the qualitative data, anal>tical tactics and outcomcs arc authentic. bclicvab!~, trust\vorthy and 

rcliable. Thus a dctailcd account of thc rcscnrch dcsign. data collcction mcthods and the approach 

taken to analysis and intcrprctation is provided wit11 thc vicw of establishing the credibility and 

reliability of thc research. 

1.1.1 1 Generalisability 

In the casc site selection proccss. I ainlcd as k r  as possible to find sitcs which would g lm~l  

comparablc data in order to meet thc structure and focus cntcria which Bcnnctt and Gcorgc (1997) 

bclicvc arc csscntial for cffcctivc comparativc case studics. Thcrc was no attcnlpt to look for a 

rcprcscntitivc samplc of schools in cithcr country. Rathcr, I wanted to usc schools with tcachcrs 

and students at the same grade Icvcls doing similar things. Casc study nlcthodology purports to 

dcscribc and csplain thc phcnomcna undcr invcstigation but will not providc gcncrnlisahlc findings 

applicable to other G-CS or systcms. Bennctt and Gcorgc arguc that through a s c  study 

ntcthodology, rcsarchcrs can scck contingent gcncralisations that apply to similar cases with 

similar variables. Idcallg. thcsc contingent gcncralisations will form ~ ~ o l o g i c a l  thcorics which 

addrcss the causal dynamics of many diffcrcnt typcs of a phcnomcnon or diffcscnt c a u d  paths to 

the outcon~cs of intcrcst, but cach gcncralisation is by itsclf still csntingcnt. Cnsc study rcsmrchcrs 

arc morc intcrcstcd in finding out thc conditions undcr which spccificd outcomcs occur than thc 

frequency with which those conditions and thcir outcomes arisc. 

Shkc (1995) argues for a =sc-study approach ccntcrcd on a nlorc intuitivc, crnpirically-grounded 

gencral~sation. Hc tcrnis it 'naturalistic' gcncralisation. 1 4 s  xgnmcnt is based on the harmonious 

relationship bctwccn thc rcadcr's cspcrlcnccs and thc casc study itsclf. Hc cspcctcd that thc data 

gcncratcd by casc studies would often rcsonatc cspcricntially with a broad cross scctiori of radcrs, 

thcrcbg facilitating a grcatcr understanding of thc phcnomcnon. 

4.2 Data gathering across time and space 

This section explains thc mctliods uscd for data collcction. the rncthodological chalicngcs faccd, 

and provides dctails of the data sct obtaincd. Consistent with a study adopting m intcractionist 

frmcwork, n~ultiplc sourccs of data and multiplc tcchniqucs wcrc uscd to csplorc thc rcscnrch 

questions and to providc amplc opportunity for triangulation within tlic individual schools and 

across thc d a b  set as s wholc. Of particular conccnl was the nccd to find flcsiblc mtx-ns of 

collecting comparablc data in both Australia and thc US. givcn 1 was the solc rcswrchcr and that 

data \vas to bc collcctcd in t\r.o countrics, in four schools, son~ctimcs simult,mcously. Thus on-linc 

sourccs (studcnt qucstionnaircs, tmcher cniails and on-linc rcflcctionsj wcrc adopted alongside 



face-to-face oncs (intcrvicws with staff. infornral convcrsations, classroom observations. student 

focus groups, attcndance at tcachcr mcctings). In addition. mcctings I xvas unable to attcnd 

personally in Australia were audio-taped and postcd to rnc. and rnccting mmutcs \vcrc fonvardcd as 

cniail attachments or dclivcrcd in hard copy. This design was consistently applicd at u c h  school 

site. Although thc nurnbcrs of tachcrs and studcnts involvcd diffcrcd, and tlic framework for 

cumcuIum dclivcry at i tch school, and in each count5 a l s ~  diffcrcd, thc same rcscarch principles 

applied. In all cascs in this sbdy, data wcrc obtained through thc voiccs of individual tcachcrs, the 

terlchcrs in mcctings, thc studcnts individually, and collcctivcly in focus groups. and from my 

observat~ons. 

Discussion of each of thc methods used follows. Dctails of the data sct arc includcd in tablcs cithcr 

in thc body of thc tcst or incorporated into thc appcndiccs. 

4 2 . 1  Time spent at each school 

Wcll in adv,mce of thc fornial data collcction phasc, I spcnt tinic at cacb si:hool. niccting with thc 

Principals, Curriculunl m d  Information Technology Coordinators, classroom tcachcrs and othcr 

stakcholdcrs, csplaining my purposc. discussing logistics and cstablishing trust. In  all instances this 

rcquircd niorc than onc visit. Schools. on both sides of thc Pacific, arc vcry busy places, and 

tcachcrs' work, especially at pc& tinics such as reporting to parcnts. can bc punishing. Uppcrn~ost 

for me \vas to rcassurc stakcholdcrs that my aim was to undcrstnnd what was happening in thcir 

schools and technology-using Icssons, to rcqucst as littlc of thcir time as possible and to assist thcir 

work if rcqucstcd. Timc was also needed to obtain thc nccessaq cthical c l ~ ~ r a n c c s  from 

participants. Tablc 8 show the timc actually spcnt at cacli school in the data collcction phasc. 

Table 8 
Timc spcnt at cach sclrool 

RCS. US SVMS. US OMSC. Aus EGGS, Aus 

7 Dcc - 11 Dcc 99 7 Fcb - 30 Mar 00 2 1 May - 3 Junc 99 18 May - 2 Junc 9 r  

l l J a i  - 30 Mar 00 18 - 26 May 00 20 Occobcr 99 11 - 22 Octobcr 99 

Scvcral factors dctcrnlincd thc amount of face-to-facc tinic spcnt at cach sitc in tlic data collcction 

phase and what I was able to achicvc at a c h  sitc. 1 schcdulcci my two-wcck rciurn trips to Austnlia 

in thc second and fourth terms of the Australian 1999 acadcmic year. EGGS had coniputcr projccts 

schcdulcd in all thcir gradc 7 a id  X classcs throughout the ?car 'and classroom obscwation, niccting 

attendance, intcrvicws and focus groups wcrc rcadily achicvcd during both visits. Exact replication 

was morc problematic at OMSC, the othcr Australia school. Only onc of tlic OMSC gradc 7 

classcs was involvcd in thc study, and of thc tlircc interdisciplinary nlultinicdin projects planncd for 



the ?car. : was unablc to obscnre thc first as it did not coincidc with my visit and the schoul did not 

pr.xccd with thc third project. 1\Jcvcrthclcss the second and most c\?cnsivc 9ricct  straddled both 

visits enabling time for similar data coilection mcthods to ihosc uscd at tlic other schools. So. 

dcspite a similar design, thc timc actually spcnt on-site at OMSC was considenbiy less than at the 

thrcc other schools. 

l was abk  to spcnd niorc timc ovcr longer periods in dircct contact \vith thc ~ l a s s r~nms .  students 

and tcachcrs in thc US schools. Thc tcachcrs involvcd thcrcfore did not rccoursc to on-linc 

rcflcctions or crnail as was the casc with thc Australian tcachcrs. Thc fact that the academic )cars 

in thc US and Australia diffcr was an advantage as il allmcd for staggering thc gathcijng. rcccip~ 

and niaiiagcmcnt of the large volumc of data. 

4.2.2 Participant observation 

Rcal-tinic observations of tcachcrs rtnd studcuts in classes and attcndmcc at rncetings wherc 

tcaching and Icaming in multimedia cnvironnicnts ivcrc cithcr in operation. ur thc objcct of 

discussion, wcrc a major coniponcnt of thc dcsign of this multi-site casc study. As noted carlicr. 1 

offercd to hclp in classcs and partkipatc in mcctings if askcd and this offcr was takcn up at all sitcs 

to varying dcgrccs. For cs,unplc, many timcs in all school sitcs, 1 assisted studcnts, and sornciinics 

tcachcrs, with tcclinical difficulties or advicc on computcr or sofhvarc issucs. In somc meetings and 

in ad hoc discussions my contributions and opinions wcrc somctimcs sought. In Australia. at EGGS, 

thc school in which I had previously bccn cmploycd, them was also a scnsc of stnti wanting to 

share new dcvclcrpmcnts with mc and gamcr reactions to diesc. Balancing thc nced for trust and a 

willingncss to participate, \~liilc maintaining a suficicnt objcctivc outsidcr staicc, was thcrcforc 

always a consjdcration ,and a cliallcngc. In t l~c US scli~ols n y  prcscncc was considcrcd somewhat 

of a novclty ,and 1 was wclcomcd as bringing a frcsh pcrspcctivc to critical issucs. Thc pcrspcctivc 

of an Australian cducator who was ablc to idcntify with and rclatc to nmny similar problcms and 

issucs rclating to thc usc of educational tcchnologics in thc US was advantageous to cstnbiishing 

acccptancc in the rcscarclicr role. 

4.2.3 CI:asroom observation 

Coniputcr-mediatcd leaning tasks in tlic classrooms of the typc under csaminntion hcrc arc nrcssy 

to obscrvc and can bc cvcn morc dificult to rcprcscnt accuntcly. In any onc instructional pcriod, 

studcnts can be engaged in scvcral quitc diffcrcnt laming  activities rclating to both contcrlt i;:;d 

skill, using diffcrcnt sottwarc packages, and solving diffcrcnt technology issucs in diffcrc~it ways 

and with diffcrcnt lcvcls of ability. Thc vagarics of technology GW frcqucntly intcrfcrc \vith the 

instructional design plm of lhc teacher. Tcachcrs in tlncsc classcs can also nlovc bc!\vccn d;Esrcn: 



rolcs: instructor. facilitator and learncr. Moreover. oftcn overt obscrvablc intcnsc involvcmcnt and 

engagement of students in computer-mediated activitics mask quitc superficial and low-lcvcl 

cognitive tasks. Rccori-ng and conveying accuratclj~ what is liappcning is dificult cvcn if thcrc is 

more than one rescarchcr involvcd in thc task. 

Initially I set out to rccord specific classroom intcractions at cach school in a vcry structurcd way 

using a classroom obscrvation profornia (sec Appcndis A). Dcvisirig thc proforma had allowcd n c  

to identify md focus oa fcarurcs and aspccts of thc class activities that might bc of significanrc: 

design and structure of Icsson, tirnc spcnt on variotrs activities. rolc of tcachcr as 

-instructor/facilitator/discussion leader, pzttem of interactions bctwccn tcachcrs and studcnts, 

students and studcnts. student acccss to ,and usc of tcchnology; problcnis cspcricnced. how 

problcins wcrc solved. Using thc structurcd format at cach sitc was initial!y vcry valunblc. 

Howcvcr. as I bccamc ~norc familiar and comfortable with tlic diffcrcna class.rmni settings, 

tcachcrs ard studcnts. and as most of thc projccts o b s c n d  were undertaken ovcr an cstcndcd 

period of tisnc in tlic xanic lcarning sctting, I fcund 111c profor~nn too rcstrictivc. As the participant 

observcr 1 gaincd morc insight by waiking awund. ir.atching and talking with studcnts and tcachcrs 

as thcy workcd. Studcnts and tcachcrs knctv I was a knotvlcdgcablc adult ,and oftcn asked me for 

help or comment as wcll. Thus 1 c a m  to prcfcr to dcscribe each classroom obscrvation scssion in 

my notcs both during (if appropriate) andtor aAcr ;in obscrvation scssion. 'ihcsc notcs might 

includc: broad description of thc lcsson and the tcachcrs' instructional procedures: spccific issucs 

faced by thc class or by individuals: snippcts of convcrsntion; impressions and comments on 

significant cvents; itcms that ncedcd validation from othcr sources or means, questions for fi~rthcr 

rcscarch ctc. The notcs wcre then codcd and nvailablc to dmw on during the analysis 'and writing 

phacs. An cxarnplc of my rough field notcs is includcd (sce Appcridis R) 

Although ti: S approach was uscfi~l in trying to capture arid portray the mcssincss of the classrtmi 

e::pericncc, IL i, acknowledged that onc rcscarchcr cannot hope to ubscrvc recad and makc scnsc 

orall factors at play. Morcovcr, I was aiso niindfiii of subjectivity 'ad pcrsonal bins issues In what 

1 chose to fwus 011 in tllc coursc of an obscrvation scssron. 

I'ablc 9 (p.93) givcs dctails of thc numbcr of classcs obscrvcd at cad1 sitc. 

4.2.4 For~nai meetings and informal discussions 

1 cndcnvoured to attend as many rclcvant mcctings as possihlc. At thc two -4.ustralran sitcs, I was 

invikd to attcnd and participate in fomtal tmchcr nwtings whcrc mattcrs for discussioil includcd: 

issues relating to in~plcnlcntation and progrcss of tlic particular programs or units of work; 

pcdagn~ical practicc in coniputcr cnvironnicnts; school policy rclatir~g to thc use of tec!!nology 



across the curriculum. Most of hcsc rncctings xvcrc succcssfilly audio-tapcd by mc and personally 

transcribcd. Audiotapcs of rclcvant mcct~ngs 1 \\as unablc to attcnd at EGGS. Aus wcrc fonvardcd 

to me in thc US. nc othcr Australian school. OMSC. fonvardcd mc minutcs of thcir nrcctings 

which I was unablc to ancnd in pcrson. As rcfcrrcd to abovc. rarcly \.;as my rolc when attending 

meetings in thc Australian schools onc of passivc obscrvcr. In both schools I was oftcn asked to 

contnbutc an opinion or suggestions as somconc \vho had considcrablc cspcricncc with thc issucs 

undcr discussion. 

In thc US, attendancc at in-school mcctings at the hvo schools was not appropriate for several 

rcasons. At RCS. the focus of thc study was the hvo gradc X Social Studics classcs taught by the 

one teachcr. No fornla! mcctings wcrc held bctwccn llcr and tllc Tcchnology Learning Coordinator, 

thc onc mast dircctly involvcd with hcr worti. Plmninp 'and d;scussion nwc  hcld on an infrcqucnt. 

od hoe basis. This scc,-~ario was rcpcatcd at SVMS, US. Thcrc \vcrc no formal rncctings bctwccn 

thc gradc 7 and 8 Spanish tcachcr and hcr sourccs of support - tllcir discussions and planning 

sessions wcrc also hcld (infrcqacntly) whcn and as rcquircd. 14owcvcr. I did attcnd ninc of thc 

monthly nlcctings of ths Challcngc 2000 Multimedia Project's Tcchnology Learning Coordinators 

(TLCs). Membcrs of this group includcd thc TLCs allmtcd to SVMS and RCS, thc two US 

schools in t l~c  study. Through thc rcporting framework of thcsc mcclings, spccific information 

about SVMS and RCS. and thc student projects wcrc tabled by thcir rcspcctivc TLCs and discusscd 

in the broadcr contcst. So although no fornlal mcctings wcrc attcndcd at thc two US schools. 

gathering of pertinent school data was cnablcd throu~h attcndmcc at this forum. The TLC mecti!lgs 

wcrc dzsigned to updatc participants a id  providc opportunities for sharing .and rcflcction on 

espcricnccs in thc Challcngc 2000 Projcct. Participation in thcsc n~cctings assistcd rnc considcrablp 

in undcrstanding the contcst ,and frCm~cwork for innovatlvc tcchnology usc in thcsc Californian 

schools. l was ablc to csplorc the policy and pncticcs driving dic Challcngc 2000 Projcct and thc 

ways they playcd out in a large nmmbcr of northcm Californian schools includii~g thc two schools 

in this study. 1 was ablc to scc at first hand thc impact m injection of US Fcdcral fijnds, cspcrtisc 

and cspcctations could haw. 'Ilcsc mcctings also providcd insight into thc operation of the support 

network for thc Tcchnology Lcarning Coordimtors thcmsclvcs. In contrast to m!. nlccting 

attcndancc at thc Australian schools, 1 was much morc of a passivc obscrvcr in thcsc US mcctings. 

1 \ v s  considcrcd to bc the intercstcd. infoni~cd outsidcr allowing mc grcatcr f~ccdoni for objcctivc 

rcflcction. Also in attcndancc at thcsc nlcctings wcrc thc cvaluators and rcsmrchcrs involvcd with 

the Cl~allcngc 2000 Projcct. Thus tl~csc TLC rncctings and the rcsultant networking with its 

mcmbers providcd a rich sourcc of data cnabling insight into thc particular schools undcr study as 

wcll as thc broadcr issucs facing use of cducational tcchnology in US schools. Tablc 9 (p.93) givcs 

dctails of the numbcr of mcctings available for ~nulysis. 



Many. many informal d~scussions and activities ivith participants and mysclf occurrcd at all sitcs. 

Thcsc occurrcd prior to and at thc cnd of Icssons, ovcr lunch. in Ihc corridor. 1 noted the yst of 

thcsc conversations and annohtcd tbcm as soon a. possiblc after thc cvcnt as wcll. I rcaliscd. 

howevcr, that relying on m m o n  to truly capturc thc nmning and nuanccs of dlc dialoguc was 

more difficult than using an audio-taped vcrsio~. 

4.2.5 Teacher on-line reflections and email communications 

In addition to facc-to face contact with. and observation of. participants at cach of thc four sitcs. 

on-linc communication in various forms cnablcd contact in  a tin~cly xi).. not possiblc had 1 rclicd 

solcly on my physical presence at cnch sitc in either country. Through rcgular cmail contact with 

tcachcrs ,and through an on-linc Tachcr Rcflcction proforrns (scc Appcndis C ) .  l \ v s  ablc to kccp 

track of their thoughts rcgardlcss of whcrc I happcncd to be. Thc on-linc rcflcction format was 

dcsigncd to givc tuchcrs thc opportunity to put tllcir thoughts d o ~ n  as soon as possiblc after a 

lcsson or significant set of behaviours. I uscd thc issucs md conccrns raised in thcsc rcflcctions in 

scvcral ways: to build a picturc of classroom practice cvcn when I was not prcscnt. as a basis for 

hrthcr csploration in facc-to-facc-intcrvicws. as a nlcans of hclping shapc what I should look for in 

classroonl obscn~ations, and for  clpi ping to framc thc focus group  discussions with staff arid 

students. (See Appcndis D for a smlp!c tmchcr rcflcction). 

Thcsc forms of communication wcrc particularly valuable in thc: A u s t r a h  schools as 1 spcnt lcss 

time thcrc. I don't think I would havc becn ablc to establish thc sanic lcvcl of trust and confidcncc 

if 1 had just arrived at tlic schools scvcral months bct\s'ccn visits and bc espcctcd to t<&c up whcrc 1 

had left off last tinic. I n  this \m!. l fclt I had a xasonablc understanding of tlic units of work 'and 

tcachcrs' difficulties, challcngcs and succcsscs. lntcrvicw tinic was thus ablc to bc uscd for 

clarification and clalxation, ntllcr than starting from scratch. Fanliliarity and comfort \vith thc usc 

of cmail and on-linc rcflcctions varicd howcvcr. At thc start of tlic study, staff at OMSC, AUS had 

only reccntly been allocated portablc conlputcrs with Intcnict sottwarc and sornc of tlicm had had 

littlc training in  thc usc of cmail. As tllc study progrcsscd. so did thc comfort Icvcl. Othcr factors 

constraining tllc succcssfid usc of on-Iinc communications w r c  nctwork crashes and taclicrs 

finding time in  thcir busy livcs to cmmunicatc with mc. No:ic of tlic tcacllcrs in tlic study had a 

computcr pcrnlancntly conncctcd to thc lntcmct availablc on thcir workspacc dcsk. This mcmt 

tcachcrs who nr.mtcd to communicate in this may with mc nccdcd to usc either an Intcnlct- 

connecicd computcr in a staff room conncct up thcir pork~blc computcr or wait until tlicy \alcrc at 

homc to use a connection thcrc if thcy hn&i one. 

Table 9 (p.93) givcs dctails of the nunibcr of on-linc tcacl~cr con~municcrtions availablc for analjsis. 



4.2.6 Student on-line qlpestionnatires 

An on-lhc Studcnt Qucstionnairc (scc Appcndis E) asking for both structured and opcn-cndcd 

res?onscs was designcd for cornplction by studcnts at thc end of thcir unit of \vsrk in which thc usc 

of the lntcmct a ~ i d  presentation in multimedia formats xvcrc rcquircd. Thc aim was to clicit from 

students ivhat thcy pcrccivcd wcrc thc lcarning tasks askcd of thcm. thc rangc of conlputcr 

hardwarc and sofhvarc uscd in doing thosc tasks. any problcnls cncnuntcrcd. what support tva: 

avaiiablc for them and to rcficct on t'lcir lcarning in a technological cnvironmcnt. Thc richness of 

rclcvant data obtained indicates thc qucstionnairc itcnls wcrc appropriatc and mct dcmands for 

construct validity. Studcnt pcrspc~ctivcs gaincd from thc open-cndcd itcnis wcrc particularly 

valuable. Thc qucstionnairc was available in digital fomi and studcnts submitted thcir rcsponscs 

on-line dircctly to nic. This had a nunibcr uf bendits: it was rclativcly msy for studcnts to complctc. 

requiring on avcragc 10 minutes: thc format niirrorcd thc digital !caning cnvironnicnt of the unit of 

~vork: it allo\vcd rnc instant acccss to rcsponscs whcrcvcr I was: and bcwusc tlic data wcrc in  

digital form. it was rclativcly sinipk to inscrt into thc NVIVO soitwarc for coding and analysis. I 

am gratefid to SRI. Pslo Alto, California for thcir assistancc in rccciving t ' t ~  qucstionnaircs on thcir 

scrvcr and scripting thc data bcforc rcdiiccting it to m y  cn~ail clddrcss. Thus I was ablc to kccp 

abreast of thc studc~~ts'  cspcricnccs 'and attitudcs in a timcl!. \\,ay. It also gavc rnc the op?ortunity 

to digcsr and rcflcct on thc data prior to pursuing idcas and issucs in subsequent focus groups with 

studcnts and tcachcrs. and in rticctings or intcrvicws. This usc of technology was ablc to support thc 

ethnographic rcscarch fran~cwork, in tliat I was ablc to fitrthcr clarifi, csplorc and probc idms. 

which diskuicc. tiriic and logistics might not normdly havc pcrn~ittcd. 

Ho\vcvcr, not all studcnts in cvcry class complctcd a qucstionnairc. Time constraints. compctirig 

curricular dcniands. irmacccssibility of computers and sornc tcchnical difficultics affcctcd thc overall 

nunibcr of rcsponscs rcccivcd. Tccllniwl difficultics at OMSC in Australia wcrc a particular 

problcm. A nctwork crash while qucstionnaircs wcrc bcing transmittcd accounted for a low 

rcsponsc. Morcovcr. of thc four rcsponscs that wcrc rcccivcd from this class, only two wcre really 

uschl. Thc othcr hvo wcrc obviously not complctcd with nny dcgrcc of scriousncss and no opcn- 

cndcd questions wcrc complctcd. Both thc tcchnical problcnls and thc way in which sornc students 

treated the study, rcflcctcd broadcr issucs at this school. Thcsc will bc claborntcd latcr. Tllcrcforc, 

to understand tllc cspcricnccs of thr;sc studcnts, g r w m  rcliancc on focus-group data. thc tcachcrs' 

coninlcnts and my obscrvatioris was ncccssan. 

Studcnt Qucstionnaircs wcrc also not rcccivcd from all studcnts at EGGS in  Australia. albcit for 

different rcasons. Thc gradc 7 English class lost tlic pcriod dcsignatcd for thc task and the tmchcr 

was unable to rcsckcdulc thc time. Ncvcrthclcss. altcrnatc sourccs cnsurcd 1 had acccss to the range 



of student pcrspcctivcs: two studcnts horn the English class wcrc inv~lvcd in t i c  gradc7 focus 

group and I had acccss to scwral studcnt sclf-cvmluationa about thcir technology usc from this class. 

The self cvaluations jvcrc tcachcr- adniinistcrcd and ccataincd m opycn-cndcd qucstion similar to 

niinc (see Appcndis F for a smplcj .  Qucstionnaircs ti crc r c c c i d  from studcnts rcprcsenting all 

other grade 7 and 8 subjccts involved. 

Ncarly ,711 studcnts in all classcs in the two IJS schools complctcd !hc on-linc qucstionnairc. T3blc 

9 (p.93) givcs dctails of the numb::r of studcnt on-iinc qvcs~ionnaircs rc.ccivcd from cach sitc. 

Thc imnicdiacp of the on-linc comniunic3tion from both studcnss aid tmchcrs was iniprcssivc, 

especially whcn Australian rcsponscs wcrc rcccivcd in Califoniis sni vicc vcrsa. Bcing ablc to rcad, 

nlilnagc and ,mal!;sc thc rcsponscs soon aficr cornplction. dcspitc the diiTcrcnccs in timc and 

distmce, m d c  for a fkr morc satiseing rcscri~ch cnpcricncc than might othcnvisc have bccn thc 

c rw  had I nccdcd to rely on other nicaris to get t11c s~anlc sort of data. Thus. givcn the on-linc 

studcnt responses, to~cthcr with tcachcr rcflcctions. via t l~c  Tcacixs Rcflcction template and cmail 

comtnunication, the potcntial dificultics in aftcmptine a ~ o s s  iiational study by one resea-chcr 

were dirninishcd. 

4.2.7 Interviews 

Audio-taped intcrvicws wcrc conducted with classroom tcacllcrs md othcr staff at cach of the 

school sitcs. Tablc 9. p.93 providcs dctails of thc number of intcrvicw couductcd at cach site. In thc 

carly stagcs of tlic stud!], tlicsc intcrvicws \vcrc scnii-structured. ivith similar hpcs of q~icstions 

asked of mch intcnlic\rcc. As thc study progrcsscd and I became nlorc faiiiliar with thc pcrsonncl 

involved and thc issucs at cach sitc. 1 uscd thc available intcrvicw tinic to pursuc tlic idcntifablc 

conccrns cmcrging from the growing data p 0 1  and items relating to the study with which thc 

intcrvic\vcc was most conccrncd. During intcrvicws. whcrc I had previously rcccivcd cnlaii ,and on- 

line com~nunications from thc participants, tlicsc w r c  rcfcrrcd to. Intcrcstingly. at trnics tcachcrs 

had forgotten alic intcnsc fcclings cspcricnccd whcn rcflcctions Lvcrc written, a id  by thc time of the 

intcrvicw wcrc ablc to bring a lcss emotional. morc mcnsurcd vicw of tllc behaviour-s or cverits that 

promptcd t;,c rcsponsc. Similarly. whcrc appropriate, rcfcrcnccs to my clnssroom observations and 

itcnis honi nicctings \vcrc also included for exploration in i~tcrvicws. I found tlic face-to-facc 

interactive tinmc spcnt with intervicwccs very valuablc as oflcn tlicir col?imclri~ wcrc f m k ,  whcrms 

in nicctings with thcir pccrs some icndcd to bc morc circumspect. W c  wcrc ablc to csplore issucs at 

leytli  and I was ablc to check and vcrifi comments and imprcssious in pursuit of and efforts to 

c ~ s u r c  validity. Kccping thc intcrvicws on track in tlic tinic sct aside was sonictimcs an issuc. Staff 

mostly rclishcd t l ~  opportunity to talk about thcir work, and somc uscd the time to criticise the 

institution or culturc of thcir school along paths tnngcntial to the focus of study. To remain 



encouraging ar~d non-judgrncntal ivcrc hrthcr skills I necdcd to d:.~\v on at iii-iics. An cxtmct frcm 

an intcrvicw is includcd (scc Appendix G for an cstract from an intcrvicw). 

In all instances Ivhcrc intcrvicws. focus group discussions or mcctings wcrc audio-tapcd. 1 

transcribed the data myself. Although tinic-consunling, 1 found thc cspcricncc invaluable. Through 

personal transcriptnon I was ablc to thoroughly capturc thc idcas <and thoughts of dlc interactions. to 

recall the nuances and cmphascs and to grapple with issucs difficult to undcrst,md or cschangcs 

that may or may nor havc bccn signifkani. As I was transcribing I \vas also ablc to catcgorisc and 

codc thc data for lntcr analysis. 

There werc thc occasional problems with thc tapc rccording cquipmcnt. both \+it11 intcnic~vs and in 

focus groups. Whcrc this occurrcd in intcrvic\vs. I took notcs during thc scssion. and conipilcd a 

summary aftcn.,xds. I thcn submittcd my notcs to thc intcrvicwccs for verification. A simi iar 

problcm occurrcd nit11 onc focus group discussion forcing mc to sumnlarisc the discussion as bcst I 

could but without rccourse to chccking by t l ~ c  studcnts. Ncvcrthclcss the qurnntit!~ of data obtaincd 

from studcnts individually. did scrvc to countcr balmcc this. 

4.2.8 Focus-group discussions 

Focus-group discussions \i.ith studcnts at 311 schools and \\it11 tcackcrs at thc Austraiim schools 

w r c  organised to cnablc the rcscarchcr to pursuc in msrc dcptll the participants' attitudcs, bclicfs. 

and cspcricnccs cmcrging during the stud\.: t11m was possiblc in observations, intcn~icws and on- 

line con~munications. Powcll and Singlc (1996, p.499) dcfinc a focus group as 'a group of 

individuals sclcctcd and asscmblcd by rcscnrchcrs to discuss and commcnt on, from personal 

cspcricncc. dlc topic that is thc :x~t?jcct of tllc rcscarch'. B eliciting multiplc pcrspcctivcs and 

csplanations of bcllaviour through questions, dialoguc and discussion, focus groups cm \w11 scnic 

thc symbolic intcractionist paradigm. Morgan (1988) rccogniscs that focus groups G ~ I  elicit 

information in a which allo\vs thc rcscarchcr to find out why an issue is salicnt, as wcll as what 

is salicnt about it. Howcvcr, Morgan warns that the rcscnrcl~cr has !CSS control ovcr thc data 

produccd than in onc-to-onc intcn~icwing. Thc moderator has to allo~v participants to talk to mch 

other, ask questions and express doubts and opinions, vvhilc having very little control ovcr thc 

interaction othcr than gcncrally kccping participants focused on the topic. By its naturc, focus 

group rcscarc!~ is opcn-cndcd and cannot bc cntircly prcdctcrmincd. 

Another possiblc limitation of focus groups is it should not be assumcd that the individuals in a 

focus group arc csprcssing thcir dcfinitivc individual vicw. Thcy arc spcaking in a spccific contcst, 

within a spccific culturc, with thc rcsult that somctinics it nlay bc difficuit for thc rcscarchcr to 

clearly identify an individual mcssagc. Gibbs (!997) rcfcss to otlicr possiblc limitations of tllc valuc 

of focus groups. Focus groups can bc difficult to asscmblc. It may not be easy to gct a 



rcprcscnt~tivc sample md focus groups may discouragc ccmin pcopk from participating. far 

example those nho  arc not .aticuiatc or cmfidrnt. Thc nicthod of focus group discussion may also 

discouragc sonx pcoplc from trustins others ~vith scnsitivc or pcrsonal information as thc groups 

arc not confidential or anonymous. 

Focus-group discussions. involving groups of six to cight studcnts. lvcrc hcld at all sitcs during the 

studcnts' lunchtirncs. Teachers wcrc xkcd to invite studcnts with a rmgc of abilit!. and comfort 

lcvel ~vith computcrs and ~vho were happy to talk about thcir cspcricnccs to join the discussions. 

By this timc, studcnts in mch sitc nrcrc familiar n4.h nic and my rcsmrch rolc as I had spcnt timc in 

all of their classes. Also. by thc tinic I mct .~vith each of thc groups. I had rcccivcd the on-linc 

student qucstionnairc rcsponscs from thc schools giving mc an understanding of thc c~llcctivc 

response of studcnts to thc unit of work thq. had coniplctcd and thcir attitudcs to ttic use of 

computers for Icarning. The discussion timc %with studcnts cnablcd nic to csplorc in morc depth. 

issucs drawn froni tlic agrcgatcd rcsponscs;. intcrcsting individual rcsponscs and iniprcssions 

glmncd from classrooni observations and othcr data collcction methods. Fhch of the studcnt focus 

groups was valuablc in illuniinatin~ nlorc clcarly the issucs froni thc participants' pcrspcctivcs. 

(Scc Appcndis H for an cxtnct from a focus group discussion). 

Whcrc appropriatc. 1 also hcld focus-group discussions with groups of teachcrs involvcd in thc 

programs. Focus groups with tachcrs wcrc hcld at both Australian sitcs but not in thc US schools. 

whcrc only onc or two tcachcrs tmching across scvcral classcs ivcrc involvcd. This is a rzflcction 

of thc diffcrcnt school structurcs in mch countn. To focus thc discussions. tcx~chcrs ivcrc askcd to 

individuall! compictc a Discussion Prompt (sce Appcndis I ) .  Thc pronipt sought out Icachcrs' 

fcclings and attitudcs about tcaclning aad Icarning in a niultinicdia cnvironnicnt, its pcrccivcd valuc 

for tllcir studcnts and what thcy most nccdcd to contiaiuc in this niodc. The US Icrlchers were askcd 

to complctc thc sanic prompt prior to our intcrvicws. The prompt, which was designed as thc issues 

cmcrgcd a id  crystallised during the coursc of the study, was succcssfid in tapping into tiic key 

cspcricnccs, reactions and fcclings of thc participclnts. Originally conceived as a discussion starter. 

the pronipt also bccanic a valuablc tool to cxanlinc tmchcrs' views and cspcricnccs niorc closcly. 

Furtlicr, usc of thc pronipt scrvcd to cxposc diffcrcnt intcrprctations held both on my part and 

among participating tcachcrs about the mwning of thc words 'challenging' a id  'cl~allcngcd'. 

Without a Focus Group discussion thcsc ~iiisconccptions might not have bcen detected. Section 7.5 

csanlincs this issue in niorc dctail. 

Table 9 shows thc mjo r  data collcction nicthods uscd .and thc numbcr of itcms available for 

~nalysis. 



Table 9 
Data items availalr5.c for analysis 

RCS, US SYMS, US OMSC, h s  EGGS, Aus 
-- W.---- - 
No. classrcmn obscnations 17 16 h 35 

Tcaclier on-line rcfleaions/cmail 
camrnunications 
No. tacl!cr inlcn-ic~vs 5 

No. tcaclicrs in focus groups 5 0 

Mcmngs Clmllcngc 2000 Multimedia Project obscwcd - 2 obscncd - h 
TLC rncctings - 9 nimulcs - l audio-~pcd - 6 

Tzazfrer Discuss~on Prompts 3 2 1 9 

No, stndcnt qucstionruirc 60 112 4 X 0  
responses 

X Grade 7-5 7 Gndc 7-7 
No. students in focus groups Gmdc 8-6 Gmdc 8-4 

Various forms of print and on-linc documents from cach of the countries \vcrc also considcrcd. At 

the schooi I t . \  :l., thcsc docunicnts includc politics. brochures m d  journals. rcports. and curriculuni 

,and s!rllabus ou~lincs. To contcxtualisc school-based information. cstcnsivc usc was also rnadc of 

inforniation from district. statc aid national education socrccs choscn to add to thc pool of 

understanding about thc approach cach school had to tllc usc of computers in thc cutric,ulum. 

4.2.18 Student rnultilmxtia presentations 

Throughout thc obscnlation phasc in thc classrooms I watchcd thc dcvclopnicnt of the students' 

niultinicdia prcscntations and wit11 most of tticm I was ablc to SW the finishcd products. Somc 

schools uplondcd the studcnt work onto thcir wcbsitcs to cnablc vic\vir,g by a wider community 

than thc school. in   son^ instances 1 sat with tcaclacrs as they assessed thc prcscntation and csplorcd 

with thcx tlic q~nli ty of thc work as ihcy pcrccivcd it. Thcrc was no systematic attempt to look at 

all the studcnt work or to niakc cross-sitc coniparisons: - this was bcyond thc scope of this study. 

4.3 Management, andysis, representation and interpretation of the data 

A major conccrn was how to cffcctivcly manage the mass of data f io~n all sources and to conipilc it 

into a lascful form for wialysis and intcrprctation. Tlic kcy cthnognphic rcsmrch mcthodologists, 

whose approaclics I have drawn froni \vlicn d~signing this study, tcnd to rcfcr to thc tasks of 

n~c.ming-making froni a large mass of mainly unstruc~urcd data in similar w q s .  In csscncc, 

rigorous analysis and intcrprctntion of data, which may also Icad to theorising, is fi~ndanicntal to 

doing qualitative rcscarch. According to Patton (1980). analysis brings order to the data, turns nur 



data into smaller crunchcd or surumariscd data and pcrn~its disco\.cry of pattcrns and thcmes. 

Miles and Hubcrman (1983, p.21-23) considcr analysis to bc. data reduction, data display, and 

conclusion dra~ving and veri.lic2tion. Analysis turns 'raw dab' into cookcd data and is a critical 

stcp leading to interpretations and implications for furthct rcscarch. intcrvcntion or action. 

Inlerpretation. the second step of the analytic proccss, rcquircs thc rcsearchcr to figure out what thc 

cmnchcd data m m .  or \\)hat they say about &c pcoplc, thc groups. or programs thc cthnographcr 

has bccn stud!hg (LcCornptc & Schcnsul, 1999). 

4.3.1 Qualitative data analysis software for data management and analysis 

To assist vith thc storagc, rnmagcmcnt and ongoing analysis of thc data I chosc to usc thc 

qualitative data analysis program WVlVO produccd by QSR Intcmational. Scvcml factors 

influcnccd my choicc: 

the progr,m's ability to handlc documcnts which could bc cditcd, annotatcd. codcd and 

linkcd, both internally (to othcr pro-jcct documcnts and to my n~cmos) and cxtcmally (to 

niultimcdia data and Intcmct URLs) 

tlic ability to scarch and rctricvc tcstual data codcd and organised in 3 varict!. of flcsiblc 

ways and to constantly refinc thesc sca:cl?cs as new data or idms wcrc addcd 

the ability to crcatc attributes for cach docurncnt (c.g. schooi, countnr, role. gcndcr, opinicln 

on a scalc) and thcn to filter and smrch tlic attributes. 

tllc ability to gcncratc frcqucnc>r tablcs and matriccs from codcd data \vhich could thcn 

rillo\v thc data to bc rcprcscntcd in a range of \vri\.s. including graphs. 

H a k q  choscn the software. I cmbarhcd on a stccp Icarnmg curvc on how to usc ~t Struggle, trlal 

and crror chanctcr~sr t h~s  pcrlod As rncnt~oncd mrl~cr. one of thc ways I copcd was rccoursc to 

the on-l~nc (cma11) community of users of tlic softwarc Once mastcrcd, I found mnnagcnicnt. 

search and rctncval of thc data, both cfikclcnt and cffcct~vc In  part~cular, thc scarch capab~l~t~cs of 

thc tocl madc ~t poss~blc to call up and look at thc data In a rmgc of ways wh~ch probably I v,rould 

not havc attcniptcd ~f not uslng co~nputcr~scd asslstancc 

4.3.2 Coding 

Coding of data is the fhdamcntal nlcans by which ordcr is initiall!. plnccd around t l~c  data set. 

Codcs arc uscd to rcprcscnt concepts, catcgorics, rcguhritics, pattcrns or tilcn~cs around pcoplc, 

idms, cvcnts, and attitudes to suppor- later malysis and intcrprctation. Coding can be donc 

dcductivcly, established prior to ehc study or indudivcl\' as thc study is in piogrcss, dnwn directly 

from thc data. According to Gocti md LcComptc ( 1  984 p. 19 l), dcvising crltcgorics is largely an 

intuitive proccss, but it is also systematic and inforrncu by thc study's purposc, thc investigator's 

oric~itation and knowledge, and 'the constructs madc csplicit by thc participants of the study'. As 



categorisation developsl the codcs are oftcn arrangcd hicrarchially in trccs with scb sub-codcs 

collapsing into sub codcs. subsumcd into Iarscr codcs. Mcrri,am (1988) argucs that qualitative 

rcscarch rcquircs on-going analysis throughout thc wursc of a study. othcnvisc thcrc is risk in 

developing an unfocuscd. rcpetitious and voluminous data sct. Furthcr. shc statcs thc rcscarchcr 

nccds to bc morc than a recording machinc, but rathcr a critical tl~inkcr n.110 constantly rcflccts on 

thccvctical. methodological and substantive issucs throughout thc investigation. 

4.3.3 Data analysis 

Throughout thc study. my rccord of obscrvations, transcriptions of intcn.ic\vs and ncctings, cmail 

communica~ims. tcachcr reflections and studcnt qucstionnaircs, and notcs from niy litcraturc 

search wcrc cntcrcd into the NVlVO program as soon as possible. J was thcn ablc to cdit, annotate. 

group, codc and link each of thc documcnts - thc first stagcs in anal! 4s dcscritxd above. Initially 

i n  thc coding process. I cstablishcd attributes and scts to rcprcscnt s taE studcnts. school sitcs, 

dcmographics for csamplc Concurrmtly. I allocated codcs to classroon~ practices. attitudcs. 

hard\varc arid soft\varc used, thcorics ctc. As more data wcrc transfornicd into digital form and 

cntcrcd into tlic data basc. l was ablc to dctcct pattcms and tllcmcs and sub-thcmcs. In NVlVO 

thcsc pattcnis arc kno\rn as trccs \vith parcnt and child-trccs. (sec Appcndis J for a sanplc). 

Thc ability to casily rccord my thinking-ill-progress cithcr by a dircct mnotation on a document, by 

a morc comprehcnsivc memo in \vhich 1 \\'as dniving idas  and thcmcs togcthcr. making links to 

rclcvant litcraturc or data in othcr documents, cnabled constant cngagcmcnt \vith thc data and 

broadcr rcflcction on its rclationsliip to the rcscarch qucstions. I n  turn, this on-going rcflcctivc 

proccss oficn raiscd othcr issucs, i d a s  and qucstions for hrthcr csploration in thc ficld. (Scc 

A p p c d s  K for an csarnplc of an annotated documcnt and mano). 

Thc ability to makc both sinlplc and vcr!! comprchcnsivc intcrrogations of thc data quickly using 

NVlVO \vas also a considerable advantage in both the analysis and intcrprctiw phases of the study. 

Tcst sc3.rchcs allowed for easy access to words or plirascs by classcs, subjcct taught, tcachcr, 

student, school or countn or n ~ y  obscrvations. Drawing ori Milcs and Hubcrnlan's (1984) and 

LcC~mptc and Schcnsul's (1999) idcas on thc vnluc of naatris forni:ltion for understanding and 

intcrprctation of data. I constn~ctcd various matric~.:~. for csmplc, linking data from the coded 

opcn-cndcd rcsponscs to 0 t h  codcs and scts of attritmtcs. 

A sainple of fhc proccss in ivhich data wcrc managed aid lwalyscd in both qualitative and 

quantitative mans,  including thc corlstruction of niatriccs. is includcd in Appcndis L. 



42.3 Representation of the data 

In thc construction of this thcsis. 1 prcscnt thc data and malysis of findings in scvcral diffcrcnt 

ways. My objcctivc is to cdract and convey thc key issucs facing cach school as tcachcrs and 

studcnts usc multimedia tcchnologics for curricular activities. Esploiation of a varich of 

quantitative and qualitative data at the micro (school) lcvcl and in rhc broadcr sytcmic md 

national contcsts has cnablcd csposuic of rccurring thcmcs and diffcrcnccs. I usc diagrams. tablcs 

and ~raphs. objcctivc rcport format. 'thick dcscription' and 'vigncttcs' to rcprcscnt. compare, and 

illustrate both thc situatcd contcst of each school and thc shared and ditrcrcnt issucs at \vork thcrc. 

A particular fomi of representation was chosen cithcr because it bcst suited thc naturc of thc data or 

bcczusc it allo\vcd for a dccpcr undcrstmding of thc school, studcnts. tcachcrs and thcir educational 

work with technology. 

Thin L; nd thick Vcscription 

Thin and thick dcscription (Dznzin 1994) arc two dcviccs uscd here to rcprcscnt the data. For 

cxamplc, in Chaptcr 5. which dcscribcs the broad systcniic. statc and national. local contcsts for 

cach of the schools i n  thc saciy. 1 iisc \\hat cc~lls 'thin' dcscription. Thin description 'simply reports 

facts. indcpcndcnt of intcntions or ciralnistanccs'. Supporting the 'thin' description is cstcnsivc 

usc of ables md diagrams to display thc comparative data in a visual way. In the following 

chaptcrs I thcn dcvciop an undcrstmding of thc individual schools. and thc m3jor contestual factors 

opcratitig thcrc. through usc of 'thick' dcscription. Thick dcscription 'givcs thc contest of an 

cspcricncc, states the intcntions and mcanings that organized thc cspcricncc, and rcvcals the 

cspcricnce as a proccss. Out of this proccss ariscs a test's claim for truth. or its vcrisimilitudc' 

(Denzin. 1994, p.505). 

I,'ignctte.r 

In Chapters 7 and 8, 1 csplorc studcnt and shff  cspcricnccs and pcrspcctivcs in closc dctnil a id 

also includc a niimbc.: of vigncitcs to highlight particular tl~cnics and patterns. Lc Co~nptc and 

Schcnsul (1999. p. 1 XI) dcscribc vigncttcs as 'snapshots or short descriptions of cvcnts or pcoplc 

that cvokc the ovcrall picture that thc cthnographcr is p i n g  to paint'. Both t!ic thick dcscriptions 

arid vigncttcs arc firmly groundcd in thc data. Each section of a vigncttc c m  bc triangulated 

through at lcnst tllrcc data sourccs, cvcn morc i n  niost cascs. For csatnplc, in thc Outcr Mclboumc 

Scconday Collcgc Australia vigncttc (scc 7.3 ) ,  the scntcncc: 'PD has almost bccn non-csistcnt and 

whcn is thcrc my  timc to do it?' was constructed from analysis of frcqucntly rccurring incidcnccs 

from niultiplc data sourccs. The nccd for professional dcvcloprncnt in technology usc and the 

unrclcnting demands on tachcr tinx werc rcfcrrcd to by a11 intcgratcd pro-icct staff individually in  

interviews, tcachcr prompts, and m a i l  Incssagcs and collcctivcly in tachcrs' mcctings. Thc samc 



issues \vcrc also raiscd scparatcly in intcrvicws and discussio~is \vith d ~ c  Curriculum Coordinator 

and Lcarning Technology Coordirator. Support for tcchnology integration is clcarly documented in 

the currcnt OMSC Colle2c charter and in thc funding arrangcmcnts for both thc staff laptop 

progmn and the gi.adc 7 iiltcgratcd prqjcct. Dcspitc this howcvcr, staff fclt frustrated ar~d 

unsupportcd. Morcsvcr fian nlj- observations. it tvas quitc clcar the staff had little understanding 

of thc choscn software. were difidcnt about its usc and finding it incrcdibly difficult to create thc 

cstra time nccdcd, cithcr for PD or for planning, in thcir VC? busy working days. By condensing 

thc considcrablc m g c  of data to onc scntcncc: 'PD has almost bccn non-csistcnt and whcn is thcrc 

any timc to do it?' it is hoped to convey powerfully that this was a highly significant issuc at this 

school. 

Vignettes arc also uscd to highlight similar thcrncs found across thc four sitcs and to draw ancntion 

to diffcrcnccs. Furthcr, vigncttcs also providcd opportunities for broader interpretative analysis by 

linking clcarly idcntificd thcmcs in all schools to rclatcd rclcvant and significant findings in othcr 

rcscarch studics and conimcntan. For csamplc. studics both in Australia and the US clcarly 

indicate that most tmchcrs nccd support \vhc~i thcy usc tcclu~ology for lcarn~ng activitics. This 

support niight includc in-class, or rcadily avnilablc. technical assistance. hclp in lwniing how to 

intcgratc tcchnology into curriculnm activitics, or simply more training in using hardware and 

software. Data from all four sitcs also dccnicd this to bc a significant issuc - citlicr by its prescncc 

or abscncc. Thus. bccausc (for this issuc) the data \vcrc claly rcflcctivc of findinss from other 

rna-ior studics, it was includcd in mch of tllc school vigncttcs. Through rcpctition of thc issuc in 

cach of the vigncttcs, and by drawing comparisons bcriwecn thc four sitcs, tllc qualitativc data hcrc 

arc also used to support and 'flcsli out' thc quantitative data uscd i n  othcr studics. Thus thc 

conimcnt in thc SVMS (US) vigncttc (scc 7.2): 'Also, as at RCS and EGGS in Australia. Carol, tlic 

ciassroom tmchcr, is not thc only adult in thc room', not only flags that support is a significant 

issuc, but by continuing to csplorc its diffcrcnt manifcstaticns in thc othcr vigncttcs, ii is hopcd thc 

rcader will undcrstmd that this is an issuc that truly crosscs borders. 

Selection of itcrns to includc in a vigncnc, givcn thc largc volun~e of data acquired during thc 

rcscarch phlisc, was considerably assistcd by thc qualitativc data aml~.sis ~ofl\\~arc, NVIVO. 

Following sorting and coding of data into hcrncs, thc abilih afforded by thc soflwarc to easily 

search and rctricvc coded nodcs, and display tlicm in various rcport formats and matrices, hclpcd to 

establish a fmnwwork for a first stagc 'malysis. Erncrgcnt thcrncs for a school could bc readily 

idcntificd and closcly csamincd, by linking directly back to thc original interview transcript, 

questionnaire. obscnlatiorl tlotcs or othcr data sourccs. Examination of a recurring thcnic or pattern, 

rcflccthg on its significance and tracking back to rc-r~?d its sourccs, contributed to a developing 

confidence in creating a story which validly rcflcctcd a particul;~ phcnomcna. 



Verbatim quotes 

Dircct verbatim quotcs by participants arc uscd frcquently in thc prcscntation of data. Choscn to 

best rcprcscnt thc issuc under examination, quotcs are incorporated into thick description or 

vignettes whcrc appropriatc. Thc inclusion of quotcs by participants from cach of the sitcs on the 

same issuc, both whcre vicws convcrgc and whcrc thcy diffcr, can scrvc to highlight and illustrarc 

thcsc issucs morc powcrfdly than rcliant solely on my iritcrprctativc Icns. In Chaptcr X, in 

pnrticular, \vhere the focus is on thc studcnts' pcrspcctivcs: at times I include scvcral quotcs t i on~  

studcnts from both thc Australian md US schools consccutivcly in a block. In this nay I draw 

attention to thc sinlilarities in thc way thcsc young pcoplc vicvl and talk about using computers i n  

school. 

Qltanlitatiiv doto 

Although mainly a qunlitativc study. quantitative mcasurcs were adopted \vhcrc appropriatc. For 

example. agrcgatcd opinion and attitudcs lvcrc possiblc from both Likcrt scalc and open-cndcd 

itcms on thc studcnt on-linc questionnaire. Aggregation and graphical presentation of the Likcrt 

scale itcms was rclativcly straightforward. Although coding and pattern analysis of opcn-cndcd 

rcsponscs, thcn thcir rcprcscntation in table or graphical fornlat, was far morc timc intcnsivc. the 

process was uschl in clcarly conveying thc collcctivc cspcricnccs of thc studcnts. and the 

sirnilaritics and diffcrcnccs bctivccn cach of thc schools. Howcvcr. thcrc Is  no attcnlpt to apply any 

nlorc sophisticated statistical analysis to the data othcr than pcrccntagc calculation. In all cases 

\vherc aggrcgatcd data is uscd, it is i n  conjunction with data from as many othcr sourccs xi possible. 

Scvernl forms of tablcs and graphs arc uscd in Chaptcrs 5-9 to display thc data where rclcvant. 

Furthcrmorc. in some instances, both quantitatlvc and qualitative trcamlcnts of data arc used to 

highlight an cnicrgcnt theme and to strcngthcn its casc. By relying on quantitative data nlonc, thc 

outcomc may have providcd n partial picturc only. For csanlplc. onc itcm in the Studcnt 

Qucstionnairc: 'How satisfied arc you with your finishcd project'?' rcquircd studcnts to indicate a 

spccific rcsponsc on a 5-point scalc. Whcn apgrcgatcd and tabulated. thc 257 rcsponscs to this 

qucstion clearly showcd n high lcvcl of satisfaction among all studcnts \vith thcir nl~iltinlcdia 

products. Such high lcvcls of satisfaction ncrc uncspcctcd, given my observations of their 

frustrations and with many of the studcnt comments in thc various opportunities providcd by opcn- 

cndcd itc~ns on thc Qucstionnairc. Through furtllcr data analysis of othcr open-cndcd itcnls and 

follow1-up questioning in focus group scssions, a richcr picturc of why studcnts enjoy what thcy 

wcrc doing and why thcy found it sstisf_ving, dcspitc thc difficulties, is presented. 



4.3.4 Interpretation and representation of the data 

Various stratcgics haw bccn dcviscd for analysis and intcrprctation of raw qualitative data (Cilxcr 

and Strauss. 1967: Milcs and Hubcrman, 1984: Woods, 1986; Mcrriam, 1988; Strauss md Corbm. 

1990; Lc Comptc and Schcnsul, 1999). Commonly thcsc writcrs vicw thc proccss as rccursivc. 

Mcrnam (1988 p. 147) lvritcs: 'Data analj.sis is a conrples proccss that involvcs moving back and 

forth bctwcen concrctc bits of data and abstract conccpts. bctwccn induct~vc and dcductivc 

reasoning, bctwccn description and intcrprctat~on' Intcrprctation of thc data rcquircs on-going 

rcflcction on thc phcnonicna in thc diffcrcnt contcsts in which it is stud~cd and a rctum to related 

and relevant literature to establish its meaning and significnncc in a broadcr thcorctical scnsc. 

Rcprcscntation and intcrprctation of thc data coninrcnccs in Chaptcrs 5 and 6 by placing thc 

schools within thcir broadcr contcstual frmic\vork. Thc it.cms and issucs sclcctcd arc bascd on niy 

undcrstandings frcm thc literature and n;y judgcn~cnts as to thc background knowlcdgc ncccssan 

for understanding of thc portrayal to conrc. In Chaptcrs 7 and 8 1 choosc to focus rnorc on 'tcliing 

tlic storics' of thc individuals, rcvwling cspcricnccs, opinions and attitudes of thc tcachcrs and 

studcnts as they teach and I ~ r n  ~vith nrultinicdia. Chaptcr 9 cxurincs in closcr dctni'l cmcrgcnt 

tlicmcs and issucs from thc data prcscntcd. It  provicics sonic intcrpictation of thc findings and 

concludes \vith a discussion of thc thcmcs and issucs within thc broadcr rcscarcli and thcorctical 

contest. 



Chapter 5 

National, state and local contexts for the study 

Sonic undcrstanding of thc broadcr contests in \vhich illc cornparativc study was conducted is 

ncccssaty. This chaptcr includcs an ovcrvicw of thc systcms of cducation and thc frameworks 

cstablishcd for thc usc of educational tcchnologics in thc rcspcctivc cducation systcms in Australia 

,and thc United Statcs. Thc chaptcr contains two scctions. It starts with the macro (national and statc 

contests). and nlovcs to tllc micro (local and individual school) policics, structurcs and practiccs 

which impact on why and how cducators usc ICTs in their curricula. Although not cshaustivc. thc 

broad systcmic con~parison includcd hcrc should provide cnough dctail for an undcrstanding of kcy 

factors at play at thc school Icvcl. 

5.1 Governance of schooling and provision of educational technology: US and Australia 

Similarities bctwccn systems arc cvidcnt: thc rclativc balance of fcdcral and statc rcsponsibilitics 

for cducation, thc structural organisation of K-l:! schooling, and govcrnmcnt and community 

cspcctatiotls of scllools to provide young pcoplc with digital skills. Howcvcr, significant 

differcnccs in numbcrs of schools and studcnts. cnd point dclivcry and rcsponsibilitics, funding 

sourccs, accountability tcsting, and reward culturc arc also apparent. and nccd consideration when 

comparing thc two systems' approach to cducmtional tccllnolo~ics at thc school Icvcl. In thc 

following sections I outlinc thcsc significant comparativc fc3turcs and indicate whcre particular 

policics or programs havc dircctly inlpactcd on practicc in mch of thc schocls in this study. This 

section thus bccomcs a point of rcfcrcncc for tlic dctailcd comparativc arialysis of school sitcs 

covcrcd latcr in thc dissertation (Chaptcrs 4-8) .  

No comparison of cducafon bctwccn Australia and thc US is approprintc without rccogriition of thc 

size disparity in numbers of studcnts and schools at the national levcls and in t l~c  statcs in which thc 

schools in this study arc located (scc Table 10). 



Table 10 
Comparative data on public and pri~atc  schodinp in the United States and Australia 1999 -f(Hlhl 

Total no. of public 
schools 
Studcnt cnrolnmt in 
public schools 
Total no. of privatc 
schools 
Studcnt enrolment in 
privatc sclrools 

~ustralia'O United ~ t a t d '  Victoria California1' 

Considering t l ~ c  shccr numbers of schools and students involved, particularly in the US, 

establishing policy. fnming action and ms~lring successfill adoptim practices to rncct the rhctor~c 

and espcctations of government; and communities for studcnts to bccomc digitally litcratc for the 

2 1st ccntury is daunting. 

5.2 Federal government role in education - US azd  Australia 

The legal structures and organisation of education in thc US and Australia arc rcmarkably similar. 

In both countries. the fcdcral governments do not have dircct constitutional responsibility for 

cducation. Constitu?ional a ~ d  financial rcsponsibility for cducation lies with the statcs and 

territories in Australia, and with the statcs, and local scliool districis in the US. Ncvcrthclcss, both 

fcdcral govcrnmcnts do support schools nationwide \vid~iu their constitutional powers, and both 

support school provision of educational tcchnologics in a variety of ways 

5.1.1 US federal government role 

The ro!c of the fcdcral government in US cducation has bccn one of 'broad lcadcrship Ivithout 

undw control' (Progress c!f l;d~rcntiorr in tltc (lnitcd Stat~>.s of America: 1990 rhroqh 1994). It has 

legal responsibility 'to safeguard the right of cvcry citizen to gain cqual access to frcc public 

institutions and cqual opportunity in thc pursuit of I~ rn ing ' .  Within thcsc boundaries, the US 

Fcdcral Govcrnmcnt attcnipts to improve thc quality of education natiotwidc through thc funding 

of rcscarch, direct aid to shtdcnts, and the disscnlinntion of knswlcdgc about tcaching and I ~ ~ r n i n g .  

This contcst also fran~cs the work of the Federal Education Dcpartnlcnt's Oflkc of Educational 

Tcchnologv \vhosc charter is to 'assist the cducation community with meeting the national goals for 



educational tcchnology. and to implcmcnt and ovcrscc special projccts (Qffice qf Edzicarionnl 

Technolr?gy website, 2001). Two major Clinton administration initiativcs w r c  in cffccl during thc 

coursc of this study: thc E-rate and the Technology innovation Challenge Grants. ' k y  arc 

illustrative of the way thc US FcdcraI Govcmmcnt works within its po\vcrs to deliver funding for 

edilcational tcchnologics at tllc school level. The E-ratc lcgislation (cnactcd in 1997) was dcsipcd 

to cnable c l c m c n w  and sccondsn, schools and public libraries affordable connections to thc 

Intcrnct by providing discounts (c-r;dcs) on approved tclccornn~unications, lntcrnct acccss. and 

intcrnal connection costs. The Technology Innovation Challc~. -,c Grants (TICG) progran1 1945- 

2000 was designed to support partncrships among educators. busincss and industry, and othcr 

community organisations to dcvclop innovative applications of tcchnolo~y and plans for fully 

intcgrating tcchnology into schools. Both US schoials in this study werc participants in onc of thcsc 

fcdcrally hndcd fivc-ycar TICG progranis operating in California. Uudcr the ban~icr of Joint 

Vcnturc Silicon Valley. this consortium of intcrcsts pla!,cd a signifiwnt rolc in the approach to 

tcchnology usc in thcsc schools. and arc discussed hrthcr below. 

5.1 .P Australian federal government role 

In Australia, as in thc US, thc fcdcral govcrnmcnt has no day-to-day responsibility for schools but 

docs providc Australia-ividc fundin2 and co-ordination for schools and systcma. It allocates .Funds 

to statc govcrnnlcnts for rccurrcnt. capital and spccific programmes to help achicvc the natix~'s 

priorities foi- schooling, and undcrfakcs policy dcvclopnlent, and rcscarch and analysis of nationally 

sigriificant cdticational issucs. Rolcs sharcd b i  thc fcdcml, statc and territory, and non-govcmmcnt 

school authorities include coordination of strategic policy at the national Icvcl, negotiation and 

dcvclopmcnt of national agrccnncnts on sharcd objcctivcs and intcrcsts, national reporting, sharing 

of inlbm~ation and collaborative use of rcsourccs. For csnmplc, in relation to ICTs, thc coninlonly 

agrced National Goals of Schooling for thc 2 1st Century atXrnicd in 1999 by all fcdcml, statc and 

tcrriton cducation ministers includes the statcnlcnt that studcnts should 'be confidcnt, creativc and 

productive uscrs of ncw tcchnologics, particularly inforniztion and communication tcchnologics, 

and understand t l ~ c  impact of those tcchnologies on socicty' (MYCEETYA. 1999). Onc initiative 

dcsigncd to 'proniotc thc bcncfits of thc Iutcnlct for Icsrning, cducation and training in Australia' 

was thc cstablishmcnt in 1995 of EdNa (Educatio~i Nctwork Australia), a company owncd and 

hndcd by all Ministcrs of Education and Training (Mason, Dcllit, Adcock, & Ip, 1999). EdNA 

houscs and provides links to thousands of on-linc rcsourccs in Australia and int~rnationall~ and 

aims to foster collaboration a id  co~nniunication mongst and bct\wcn thc cducation sectors 

through conlmunication links and information. 



Thus, ivhcre priority is attachcd to significant national goals. as is thc case with lCTs for schooling. 

each of thc fcderal govcrnmcnts. in conjunction with othcr govcrnmcnts and pamcrships find ways 

L cstcnt to to allocate funds and expertise to hclp mcct perccivcd nccd and polic), dctcrminants. Tb 

which somc of thcsc programs affcct classroom practicc is csamincd bclow. 

5.2 Role of ZiS and Australian state governnmrts in education 

Dcspitc dcccntralisation of rcsponsibility, and thc opportunity this providcs for diversity and 

espcrimcntation in thc way schools function, thcrc is a significant dcgrcc of uniformity in provision 

in thc statcs, tcrritorics and district lcvcls within Austrdia and thc US. Thc educational programs 

availablc in thc 50 US statcs sharc v c n  similar charactcristics, as the rcsdt of such common factors 

ns thc social and ccononiic nucds of h c  nation, thc frcqucnt transfcr of studcnts and tmcllcrs from 

one part of thc countn to another and thc role of national accrediting agcncics in shaping 

cducational practicc. Thcsc arc factors also common to thc Australian situation. 111 both Australia 

and thc US, each statc has a Dcpartmcnt of Education \vhich guidcs thc cstablishmcnt of policics 

and rcquircrncnts for tllc operation of public schools and rcgulaton~ authority of privatc schools at 

the local Icvcl. in both countries, in line with national and statc agcndas and cspcctatior.~, the Statc 

Dcpartnicnts of Educaticn havc scvcral programs in place dcsigncd to support ICT provision i r ,  

schools. 

5.2.1 Stste governnlent role in education - Australia 

In Australia, cach statc and tciritory Dcpartrncnt of Education dctcrmincs its oun  policics and 

practices on such rnattcrs as organisation of schooling, curriculuni, coursc accreditation, studcnt 

asscssnicnt and awards and support for non-govcrnmcnt schools. 'Ihcy co-ordinatc and administcr 

t l~c  rcsourccs alloatcd to schools, and administcr rcgional or statc-widc programs 'and pro-iccts. In 

the statc of Victoria, ninc rcgions providc administrative scrviccs to thc schools i n  thcir arcas, but 

haw no spccific authority ovcr thcm. Considcrable rcsponsibility is vcstcd in school principals, in 

con.junction with thcir school councils, for bccision-making. Each scliool is rcquircd to submit a 

chartcr cach thrcc ycars, dctailing goals aligncd with statc policy and arc held accountable to thc 

Ministcr of Education for this. In addition to routi~mc budgetary provision for schools, the Victorian 

Dcpartn~cnt of Education, has adoptcd scvcral approaches to ~nccting govcrnnicnt policy in relation 

to ICTs: provision of guidclincs tor school-bascd technology plmiing; funding for additional 

tcchnical support to schools, provision of lntcnict and cn~ail accounts for tmchcrs and students 

through EdWct, professional dcvelopmcnt programs for tmchers, thc cstablishmcnt of SOFWcb, an 

Intcnlct portal housing links to all typcs of rclcvant information for schools and studcnts; and thc 

phased provision of notebook computers for tcachcrs and principals in statc public schools. 

Teachers at Outcr Mclbaumc Secondary Collcgc, (OMSC) the Au-stralian public school involved in 



this study, are recipients of thc staff notcbook computcr program. havc anendcd some of thc 

associated profcssional dcvclopmcnt scssions and arc using innovat~on grant money to hclp dcvisc 

and cvaluate the gradc 7 intcgratcd project. the focus of this study. 

Figure 3 indiwtcs how OMSC is situcltcd oystcmically. and how federal and shtc govcrnmcnts ICT 

programs dircctly and indirectly influcncc the school. 

Figure 3 

Educational technology programs influencing 
Outer Mclbourne Secondary College, Victoria, Australia, 1999-2000. 
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5.2.2 State government role in education - United States 

In the US, statc Dcpartrncnts of Education distributc finds to local ducation authorities, intcrprct 

and adniinistcr statc scl~ool laws, supcrvisc thc certification of tcnchcrs. hclp to improve 

cdu~itional standards through in-scrvicc training programs, providc advisory scrviccs to local 

supcrintcndcnts 'and school boards and providc liniitcd support to non-govcrnmcnt schools. 111 

California, County Officcs of Education assist thc Statc Education Dcpartmcnt by providing a 

rmgc of education and busincss scrviccs (including cducational tcchnology scrviccs) to local 

districts. To hclp nmct policy objectives in rclation to cducational technology in schools, thc 

Californian Statc Education Dcpartn~cnt has cstablishcd the California Technology Assislancc 



Projcct California (CTAP). CTAP dlvidcs thc statc into I I rcgions which providc assistmcc and 

mrdination bascd on local nccds to public-fundcd schools and districts in integrating tcchnolog\. 

mto teaching and learning. This assistance includcs staff devclopmcnt. technical assistance, 

informaticln and lcarning rcsourccs. tc!ccommunications infrastructure. coordination and funding. 

Silicon Valley Middle School. (SVMS) the Californian statc school in this projcct. is attachcd to a 

CTAP Rcgion and. through its parcnt county and district oficcs, SVMS n~akcs sonlc usc of fcdcral, 

state and CTAP's educational tcchnology scrviccs. 

5.3 District responsibility for education in the United States 

In contrast to Australia. rcsponsibilit? for education provision in the US is firtier (ie~oivcd to local 

school districts. Each statc is dividcd into local adniinistrativc districts. which havc cstcnsivc 

authority and rcsponsibilit?; to establish and regulate public schools. both at thc clcmcntary rend 

secondary Icvcls. Gcncrally. local school districts arc govcrncd by a Board of Education, cithcr 

appointcd by othcr govcrnnicntal officials or clectcd by citizcns \v110 live within thc district. 

Consistcnt with statc law and official policy. thc local board opcratcs tlic pub!ic school systcm 

through the supcrintcndcnt and the district staff. Thcir rcsponsibilitics inciudc budgct prcparation, 

curriculunl decisions, hiring tcachcrs. provision and maintcnancc of school buildings and purchasc 

of school cquipmcnt and supplics. In California, 58  County Oficcs of Education, in partnership 

with tlic Education Dcpartmcnt, coordinate and dclivcr a m g c  of scrviccs to 999 local school 

districts (including thosc rclatcd to ICT provision and usc). In addition, mch school district has an 

officc n: oficcs providing advicc and support for cducntional technology dccision-making. Tf~c US 

statc school in this study (SVMS) is bcholdcn to thc policics and funding sct by its local School 

District, in conjunction with its parcnt County Officc of Education. I t  was a joint county and 

district lcvcl dccision to involvc local schools in thc Federal Govcrntncnt funded Technology 

Innovation Grant. 

F i~urc  4 sho\s.s how thc various levels of school govcrnancc a id  thcir cducationd tcchnology 

programs dircctly and indirectly influencc Silicon Valley Middle School. 



Educational technology programs directly and influencinx 
Silicon Valley Middle School, California, US, 1999-2004). 
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Thus in both Australia and the US. state dcpartmcnts of education. as is thcir constitutional right. 

providc a rangc of dircct funding, programs, resources and cspcrtisc to support govcrnmcnt 

policies in relation to dclivcring cducational tcchnologics. In addition, as  Figurc 4 shons, in thc US, 

thcsc Qpcs of initiatives arc furthcr dcvolvcd. cvcn rcplicatcd. at the s c h ~ o l  districi and County 

Office Icvcl. California. with its far highcr schooi and student population than Victoria, has a 

cons~dcrably niorc complex set of issucs to manage and consldcrably morc structures In place. and 

sources of funding, advicc, wpport. available to the pract~tioncrs at thc school icvcl for 

implcnicnting govcrnmcnt policics and initiatives. Furthcrmorc. as Figurc 4 also shows. in 

Califo~nia. charitable a d  corporate foundations form partnerships to also providc financc and 

cspcrtisc in relation to school usc of new ~tcchnologics. To the outsider. thcrc a p p a r s  to be 

considc~ablc overlap in these roles and rcsourccs. M!. intcrcst was thc cstcnt to ~vhich resources 

from this diverse rangc of possibilities rc3ch thc classroom tcachcr. and the contribution thcy might 

makc to supporting cffcctivc teaching and learning programs uith tcchnology. Morcovcr it malics 

for intcrcsting comparison \vith thc Australian situation, whosc access to similar rcsourccs is not 

nearly so cstcnsivc. 

5.4 Private education in US and Australia 

Privatc schools arc allowed to opcratc in bath Australia and the US and arc subjcct to statc 

education dcpartnicnt's licencinp mld accrediting rcgulations. As Tablc 10 indicates Australia has a 

far greatcr pcrccntagc of studcnts attending privatc schools than docs the US. lil each countr!. 

Catholic schools con~prisc the largcst proportion of non-government schools. In thc US, privatc 

schools may rcccivc limited +%dcral aid for spccialiscd purposcs, but the great majority arc fundcd 

by sourccs o k r  ~'lan govcrnnicnt. Thc US Fcdcral Education Dcptirtnicnt's Office of Non-Public 

Education works to ensure that non-public school studcnts fully participate in federal programs for 

which thcy arc eligible. Onc such program is thc Technology Innovation Gmnt (TIG) dcsigncd to 

assist schools in adopting cducational uses of tcchnology in line with national education goals. 

Rcdwoods Catholic School, the Californian privatc school in this study, partncrcd with the 

consortia led by Joint Vcnturc Silicon Vallcy to participate in the TIC progrruml. Ho\vcvcr. 

conipamtivcly speaking, dircct acccss to sourccs of funds and support for K T  is far less than for 

public schools. The local Catholic Diocesan Education Office and thc Catholic Tclcmcdia n'dw.ork 

in California docs providc sonic advicc ,md profcssional dcvclopnient activities. but for Rcdwoods 

Catholic School, rcsourccs to establish and support the school use of  cducational tcchnoiogics 

mainly comes from parents and thcir involvcrncnt in tllc 'TICG project (scc Figurc 5). 



Figure 5 

S ~ N C ~ W C  and organisiltioti af education and educational technology programs influencing 
Redwoods Catholic Srltool, California, US 1999-2000. 
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Non-govcmn~cnt schools in Australia havc broadcr acccss to funding from both Fcdcrd and State 

govcmnlcnts than do US private schools. Australian non-government schools rcccivc rccurrent 

capital and special program hnding from the Fcdcral Govcrnmcnt in line with long-standing 

bipartisan policics that support the right o I  garents to choose the educational environment which 

best suits the nccds of thcir child. At the s tdc Icvcl, Victoria also allocates some recurrent, capital 

and supplcn~cnlan funding to support thc most disadvantaged indcpcndcnt schools and targcted 

high priority arcas. Eastcrn Girls' Grammar School. thc Victorian independent school in this study 

can access the statc SOFWcb and fcdcral EdNa lntcrnct port&, but bccmsc of its financial status, 

is not entitled to participatc in m y  of thc 0 t h  ICT special govcmmcnt programs. Rcsourcing lCTs 

is thc collcgc's own rcsponsibility. 

Figurc G shows how dlc edwation structures and funding for lCTs influence Eastern Girls' 

Ciramniar School. 



Figure 6 

Strucfurc and organisation of educatio 3 ant; educational tcchnolsgy programs influencing 
Eastern Girls* Grammar School, Victoria, Australia, 19W-2000. 
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5.5 Role of philanthropy, not-for-profit foundations and partnerships in US education 

Unlike Australia, philanthropic involvcmcnt in cducation is a long slandiag and continuing 

tradition in the Linitcd States. According to Ecnkowsky and Spcnccr (2002): 'From colonial tin~cs 

to thc prcscnt, donors havc sought to shapc scl~ools in light of thcir conccrns about thc character of 

Anicrican socicty, thc dcniands of its cconomy, and thc upbringing of its clzildrcn'. Bascd on 

figurcs citcd by thcsc authors, in 2000 alonc. U S 2 8  billion was contributcd by individual donors 

md U S 2 5  billion by foundations to cducation. Thc scalc and mndtas opcmnrli' of philanthropic 

educational foundations in thc US has no comparison in Australia. 

As notcd carlicr, largc rlumbcrs of US coniputcr ,and tclccornmunications-rclatcd corporations, and 

non-prafit charitabic foundations, havc cstablishcd partncrships with rcscarch institutions, 

univcrsitics, school districts and s~hools, also drawing on fcdcral funds, to fostcr the usc of 

cducation tcchnologics at t l~c  school Icvcl. Thc currcnk high lcvel of involvement is rcficctivc of the 

ccono~nic impcrativc of thc information revolution in dust^^, largely gcncrated in the US, and of thc 

rhctoric from govcmtncnts, busincss, othcr community groups a id  parcnts about thc nccd for 

schools to provide a 21st c c n h q  cducation commcnsuratc with the new inforn~ation agc. Both thc 



Californian schools involved in this study wcrc partners in a not-for-profit consortium rl~arngcd bg 

Joint Vcnturc Silicon Vallcy Nctv.ork which allocated $20 million to 'spark an cducaQonai 

renaissance‘ in  Silicon Vallcy's classroonis bascd on a modcl of vcnturc capital investment in 

schools i '  

The Challcngc 2000 Multimcdia Projcct (MMP) supported by Joint Vcnture: Silicon Vallcy 

Network was onc of the fcdcrally hndcd Tcchnology Innovation Challcngc Grants. Beginning in 

October 1995, nine school districts - comprising 35 public schools, one privatc school, 1.200 

tcachcrs and 23,000 studcnts - rcccivcd ncarly 200 computcrs, over $100,000 in mini-grants, and 

on-going training and support from the MMP to support high quality multimcdia projects within 

thcir classrl:~i:;s, A kcy compollcnt of thc project was thc support for cducators: partnership with 

the Institup(; for Rcsearch on Lcarni;..g rcsearchcrs, cxtcnsivc profcssional dcvclopn~cnt. 

appointment of Tcchnology L ~ ~ r n i n g  Coordinators (TLCs) within schools to support tcachcrs as 

thcy introduccd multimcdia projccts. cstablishn~cnt of a support nctwork for T1,Cs: financial 

rcwards and recognition (awards and accolades) to successful participants. 

For thc two US schools then tlicrc was an additional laycr of support for innovativc usc of 

technology than that providcd by sktc or district progrmms. and certainly morc than was available 

to teacha's in thc Australian schools. 

5.6 Assessment-based accountability 

Another kcy point of diffcrcncc bct\vccn thc two education systems is thc grcatcr cmphasis on. and 

public dcbatc about, assessment-bascd accountability in thc United Skztcs cornparcd with Australia. 

Measurcrncnt of studcnt perfornlllncc through a rangc of national and statc nernl-rcfcrcnccd. 

criterion-rcfcrcnccd a id  standards-bascd tcsts is pcrvasivc throughout thc US. Rcsults on thcsc 

tcsts arc oAcn uscd to dctcrnmine thc cffcctivcncss of 3 state, a district, a school, or a tcxhcr, and 

thc rcsults can bc available in thc public domain (Popham, 1999). I n  California, public school 

students through grades 2-1 1 arc rcquircd to sit thc WAEP (National Asscsstucnt of Ediicatronal 

Progrcss) tcst; thc STAR (Standardizcd Testing and Rcporting) progmln comprising thc national 

norm-rcfcrcnced acllicvcmcnt Stanford 9 tcsts and thc Stanford Achicvemcnt tcsts wli~ch arc bascd 

on Californian curriculum standclrds; and thc California English l,.mguagc Dcvclopmcnt Tcst. 

Qthcr than individual student results. all rcsults by statc. county. district and school arc ava~lnblc 

for public scrutiny. Strongly held supportive and opposing vicws about thc rciativc merits of thc 

l5 Dtt - ails from the JVSVN cxlensivc wcbsitc uliich supports its opaitions 



testing systcm abound. Thesc debates often intcnsifi whcn cspmdcd io include the rclationship of 

educational technologies to tcst rcsults (see 3.2). 

In Australia. no national studcnt achicvcnient tcsting occurs and it is only rclatively rcccntly that 

statcs havc undcrtakcn tcsting of studcnts othcr than cumculun~-based tcsts in thc 1 1 and 12 exit 

ycars. The siatcs havc dctemmincdly maintained their authority to dcvisc thcir oMa pcrformancc 

standards. Ho\scvei., during thc 15190s statcs bcgan to introducc tcsting. in Lhc main for literacy and 

numcracy. based on thcir own statc standards. Sincc the establishing of national benchmarks for 

literacy and numcracy for gndcs 3 and 5 by all ministcrs of education in 1997, shtc tcsts arc being 

aligned with these national benchmarks. In 2000 in Victoria. public students in gradcs 3 and 5 wcrc 

rcquircd to takc thc Lcarning Asscssmcnt Projcct tcsts. Confidcntial individual rcports arc nowr 

issucd to pnrcnts m d  ncither school nor state-widc data is availablc in thc public domein. Dcspitc 

dicsc movcs, thc issuc of tcsting is not crnbcddcd :G t:ic national educational discoursc to ncarly thc 

sarnc cstcnt as it is in thc US. Furthcrmorc, ?!!c dcbatcs about thc value of cducationcil tcchuologics 

tcnd to focus on issucs othcr than thcir proven positive (or othensise) cffcct on student 

achievement as nicasurcd on struidardiscd tcsts. 

5.7 School organisational structures in the US acd Australia 

The organisational structure of schools, both within mcll country and in cornpanson with mch 

other. cshibit s~nailar broad charactcristics: division of sludcnt body into sanc  agc gradc Icvcls, 

s:ructurc of thc school day and tirilc allocation to curriculum offerings Of particular interest here is 

the organisation of the niiddlc school ycars. thc ycars in which all of the stirdcnts in t h ~ s  study arc 

locatcd. In both countries, n~iddlc-school ?cars gcncrally rcfcr to thc gradc lcvcls 5 or 6 to 8.  

Australian schools gcncrally arc organised into pritnall\. (clcnmtan,) schools (gradcs P-6). arid 

secondac schools (gradcs 7-12). In thc US. clcmentary scl~ools rangc from first gmdc through 

gradcs 4, 5, or 6,  dcpcnding on statc and district rcgulations. Studcnts in clemcritn~ schools i n  both 

countries usually havc onc gcncralist tcachcr and one or tn.0 spcc~alist tcc?chers at, cnch grade Icvcl, 

and have specialist subject tcachcrs in sccondary school. 

In the post clcn~cntar?. ycars, thcrc arc a broadcr range of school stnlcturcs available in tlrc US than 

in Australia. Amcrican studc~its can cntcr thc middlc p a r s  within thcir clcmcntay school, at a 

stand-alone nliddlc school (gradcs 5 cr 6-81, thcn procced to either a four ycnr High School, a 

combincd six year High School, or first to Junior High (6-9) then to Scnior High (1  0-12). Choicc of 



school is limitcd however to the structures madc available a id  supported bj. local school authoritics. 

Figure 7 illustrdes patterns of school organisation in !hc US. 

Figure 7 
Patterns of school organisation - US 
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The most common pattcnl in Austnlia is &c six-ycar primary, six-ycar sccondary niodcl. Howcvcr. 

more recently, as a rcsult of a rc-cramination of schooling in  the middlc !cars. school structms 

incorporating gradc lcvcls 5 or 6 to gradc 8 arc bcing cstabl~shcd. It is rarc 10 find scparatc, stand- 

alone middle schools in Australia. More cornnionl~ nliddlc schools arc cstablishcd within csistlng 

sccondary school grounds, often with scpnratc ~rg~misational structurcs combining aspects of both 

tnditional clcrncntary and sccondar). pmcticcs. 

'171c gradc 7 and 8 studcnts in this study arc organised into diffcrcnt middlc ).cars configurations in 

thcir rcspcctivc schools: in an clcn~cntary structure (RCS, US). in a stand-alonc middlc school 

(SVMS, US), in a niirii-school structurc cnlbcddcd in tlie sccondary rnodcl (OMSC, AUS) and in a 

standard sccondan modcl (EGGS, AUS). 

Apart from EGGS, Aus tllc schools arc coeducational. Howcvcr. thc gradc 7 class clioscn for tlic 

study at OMSC. Austnlia, is a boys. only class. Prcvalcnt pcdrtgogical practices may diffcr 

according to thc locus of each of the -,chools in the clcnieritan, middlc, sccondary spcctruni. 

Moreover, tlic w \ : s  in wl~icli tcachcrs acccss technology and structure Icarning activities with it, 

within thcsc diffcrcnt organisational contcsts mrty also diffcr, and will be csplorcd in thc niorc 

dctailcd analysis of thc schools in tlic following cliaptcr. 

In this chaptcs, 1 hsvc outlincd bricfly somc of thc kcy contcstilat factors broadly influencing the 

four schools and thcir usc of cducational tcchnolog~es. Conlparativc 'analysis of classrooni 

pcdasogical practice cannot ignore this conlplcs mis of structurcs, cspcctation, politics, 



accountabilitg and culturcs \i.hich f i m c  tmchcrs' xvork. Thc folloning chapter provides a closer 

look at each of the schools focusing on thc clcrncnts that rclatc directly to tcachcrs' use cif 

educational tcchnologies. 



Chapter 6 

Hntroducing the participating schools 

In this chaptcr l dcscribc and locatc thc four schools in thcir systemic scttir?gs in thc US and 

Australia. Each school is of corirsc unique, but its culturc and practiccs also reflect thc particular 

education system in \\.hicl1 it is locatcd. In addition to tllc broad-brush characterisation of thc 

schools, this scction focuscs on key ecological factors m cach of the schools that havc particular 

rclcvancc for undcrstanding thc contest in \\.hi& tcachcrs dcvisc and scck to dclivcr cffcctivc 

learning cspcricnccs for thcir studcnts with ncw tcchnologics. As csplorcd in Chaptcr 3, thc h p c  

and cstcnt of educational tcchnology provision, available support and staff profcssional 

dcvclopmcnt havc cach bccn idcntificd as significant prc-cu~iditions for succcssfi~l and widcsprcad 

takc-up of ICTs in schools in both US and Australia. Furthcrniorc, as rcscarchcrs such as Cubnn ct 

al. (2002) continue to arsuc, thc fact that so littlc systematic tcachcr usc of tcchnology for 

instruction is apparent, despite tlic vast sums allocated to it, can bc understood to some cstcnt by 

taking account of thcsc factors. Technology provision, support and profcssional dcvclopnlcnt arc 

now considcrcd at thc micro Icvcl in mch of thc four schools that comprisc this study. How thesc 

factors affect and intcrrclatc with classrmni pedagogical practicc as tcachcrs and studcnts usc ICTs 

for niultinmiia curriculuni projects is csplorcd fi~rthcr in Chaptcrs 7 and 8. 

Fuil dctails regarding tllc wajs I havc choscn to rcprcscnt the rcscarch data arc found in Chaptcr 4, 

6.1 Redwoods Catholic School (RCS), California, US 

Rcdwoods K-8 Catholic School lics ncstlcd in thc foothills at thc outcr limits of Silicon Vallcy, 

California. On entering thc low slung unassuanin!: building thc visitor is in no doubt that this is a 

school bascd firmly in thc Catholic cthos. Rcligious statucs, icons and biblical quotations havc a 

significant place in the foycr, on corridor walls, and in cach of thc classrooms. Durins onc of niy 

visits bcforc Easter, the corridor Bulletin Boards could bc sccn covcrcd in work from all gradcs 

esploring thc bclicfs associated with tlic Christian tmdition at Eastcr time. Howcvcr, it is also 

cvidcnt, that this is a Icarning culturc which rcflccts the currcnt issucs and tlicmcs of secular 

America. A Novcmbcr visit saw thcsc sanic walls and corridors tnnsfornicd into an clcction thc~nc. 

All Qpcs of postcrs 'and writtcn work rcprcscnting studcnts' knuwlcdgc and undcrstanding of tlic 

political proccss, ottcn accompmied with g r a t  flourisllcs of patriotism, wcrc displayed. Anothcr 



visit saw gradc 8 students formal!y and vigorously debating thc rights and issucs associatcd with 

homosexuality. 

Dcspitc class sizcs of 35 in cach of thc hvo classcs pcr gradc Icvcl. classroom work is focused. 

disciplinc guidclincs are clcar. and high cxpcctations arc placcd on student achicvcnmcnt. T l~c  

shccii; body averages 625 and reflects the social and cultural diversity crcatcd by both thc gronth 

in internal US migration to Silicon Vallcy and that brought by rcccnt ovcrscas anivals to support 

and grow the information economy. Fcw studcnts or thcir faniilics \yere born in Californ~a RCS is 

a parish community school and it is obvious that fmiilics from all ethnic backgrounds, and no 

matter how newly amvcd, are \vclcorncd, and nccdcd. to support thc work of the school in all 

manncr of ways. 

Sister Bernadcttc. a sister of thc Prcscntation ordcr, has bccn principal of this school for 22 ycars. 

Bcrnadcttc is highly rcgardcd by staff, parclits and studcnts alikc. Shc has an unswcrving 

commitnzcnt to providing the best cducation shc can for her studcnts. In addition to school fccs, shc 

clicits cstcnsivc support of her parcnt community for cstra fund-raising, tinic and cspertisc. 

'Vision' is a word us& oAen about Sistcr Bcrnadcttc: 'Shc's a visionary. I mcan shc'll look to thc 

futurc and shc'll take risks &arid shc supports pcoplc taking risks* (Ruth, thc D c ~ u ~  Principal). 

Undcr Bcrnadcttc's Icadcrship, this sniall Catholic schod has rcccivcd considcrablc recognition for 

its technology program, both through thc provision of hardware and for its tcchnology-infuscd 

curriculum. 

6.1.1 Approach to technology provision 

In thc early 1980s, Sistcr Bcnladcttc togcther with Ruth, hcr Dcputy Principal, a fomicr nun of thc 

same ordcr, and an RCS teacher sincc 1976, formcd thc bclicf that RCS studcnts ~vould bc wcll 

scrvcd by tllc utilisation of ncw tzchnologics in the Icaniing progr~am. Their bclicf grcw from n 

numbcr of factors: thcir pcrsonal talic-up of computers for administration aid somc tcaching tasks, 

thc fact that so many of thc school's parents wcrc cmploycd in thc booming computcr rcwlution in 

Silicon Vallcy, and that thcy had bcgun to csplorc and acccpt that computer applications may have 

rcal bcncfits for Icanling. Thc strategic location of thc Dioccsc in Silicon Vallcy with a fonvard 

thinking Supcrintcndent of Catholic schools, also providcd support for Bcmadcttc in hcr efforts to 

cmbcd new technologies into all gradc levcls of thc curriculum at Rcdwoods Catholic School. Ruth 

was the solc tcachcr of conlputcrs in thc carly ycnrs, using 17 Applc coniputcrs houscd in a scction 

of thc library. During their sclicduled classcs in the library, youngcr students used n~ostly drill and 

practice softwcirc, and thc oldcr oncs a Math application likc Turtle Logo. Howcvcr, both school 



leaders bclicvcd that all teachers. not just specialists. nccdcd to bccomc comfortable \vith computer 

usc, and looked for ~vays as Bcrnadcttc says. to 'movc thcm along'. Through strong and dlrcctivc 

school leadership. all teachers were cncouragcd to I e rn  somc of the ncw applications, especially 

word processing. Early on. Ruth recognised that teachcrs did not want to know about tcchn~cal 

aspects of computcrs: 'What they nccdcd know is how to work this thing, how to makc it ~ o r k  for 

them'. 

Thcrcsa, thc gradc 8 teacher of the classes which providcd thc focus for thc study at Rcd\vods 

Catholic School, and who has bccn at thc school as long as Ruth. rccalls thc proactivc 

determinedness and unswerving support of the administrative lcadcrship in rc!ation to computcr usc: 

[Bernadcttc] said \VC havc to niovc with this. And 1 remcmbcr us old vctcrans 
saying I'm not doing it. I'm not doing it, I'm nc'. doing it. ... WC \vcre not all happy 
with it but. you know, \VC rcspcctcd what shc said - and shc said this is thc way of 
thc futurc and this is what I want. OK? 

Elcvcn ycars earlicr, in 1988. Sistcr Bcrnadcttc tccruitcd and appointcd a full-tinic Computer 

Resource Coordinator to RCS. This was vicwcd as a ground-making mow for thc scctor. Normally, 

tcachcrs within a school ivho showcd somc intcrcst in tcchnology ~vould bc allocatcd a littlc time to 

do this role. Sharon, the first appointcc to thc role: was told 'you arc to comc in hcrc and you arc to 

teach thc tcachers ... actually lvhat WC want you to do is work \.oursclf out of a job-. One of 

Sharon's first tasks was to coordinatc a s t a f f - p m  comrnittcc to dcvclop and implcmcnt a fivc- 

ycar tcchnology plan. Thc rcsults of this work, and ongoing work sincc, supportcd ertcnsivcly 

through time, moncy and labour from thc parcnt body. can bc sccn throughout the school. Each 

classroom houscs six multimedia. Intcrnct-conncctcd App!.c G3 dcsk-top computcrs and a printer. 

In 1999, a computcr laboratory was cstnblished using classrootn spacc in the ccntre of the scl~ool. 

Thc lab holds 36 Applc I-Macs, a digital projector, printcrs and a smncr .  The nholc school is 

connccted via an Ethcnlct network, uses an Intr'anct, and has file storagc spacc for all studcnts. Thc 

glass-wallcd Lcarning Technology Coordinator's oficc, incorporatcd into thc n c d y  constructed 

lab, contains th:: nct\vork servers. and inevitably thc spare cablcs. old computcrs aid thc left-over 

clutter of computcr paraphernalia that can ncvcr seem 10 find a place in schools. To support thc 

work of thc Learning Technology Coordinator, whosc focus is curriculuni support, the school has a 

part-timc tcchnician who dividcs his tilnc bctwccn threc ohcr  local Catholic schools. Email 

facilities llavc bccn providcd for all staff, ,and provision of school ernail for studcnts is currently 

undcr discussion. In thc acadcmic ycar 2000 - 2001 mch classroonl was to bc allocatcd an Applc 

Imac for tcachcr use only. h any comparison with Californian school statistics on school provision 

of technology, this small Catholic school on the outskirts of Silicon Vallcy certainly is a very well 

rcsourced school. 



Provision of tcchnology alonc at Rcdwoods Catholic School. honwcr. \vas not the cnd goal of thc 

administration. Bcrnadcttc and Ruth vcv carly on sct fin1 espcctations for thc usc of tcchnology 

for lcarning tasks. Therc has bccn a clear commitment to the integration of tcchnology into the 

laming program. A kcy plank of thcir stratcgy rcquircs classroom tcachcrs to incorporate a 

tcchnolog!. goal into thcir curriculum plans for cach y m .  In thcir annual pcrformancc rcvicw 

Bcmadcttc ~vill discuss progrcss to\mrds achicvcmcnt of that goal with hcr staff. In thc carly ycars 

of the program, teachcr and studcnt usc of subjcct-spccific sofhvarc m d  \vord processing to mcet 

thc administration's espcctations prcdominatcd. but this is s w i n g  to changc. Sornc tcachcrs now 

require their studcnts to use the Intcrnct for rcscarch, and to rcprcscnt their learnins using 

multirncdia crcation soflsvarc (c.g. Kidph, H~perslwdio) and wcbpagc authuring tools. Thc most 

advcnturous ones. likc TIlcrcsa and onc or hvo othcrs, havc cmbarkcd on cstcndcd co!laborativc 

projccts with thcir studcnts, using a rangc of multirncdia tcchnologics for prescntation of thcir work. 

Not all staff uniformly and enthusiastically fulfil1 thc Principal's rcquircmcnt, as Bcmadcttc, Ruth, 

Sharon and Yvonnc, t l~c  sccond appointcc to thc Lcarning Tcchnology Coordinator rolc. all 

acknowlcdgc. Thcrc arc onc or t\vo stubborn oncs who rcscntfully do thc barc minimum. Ho\scvcr. 

thc faculty at this school, most of wliom havc bccn crnplo)xxl hcrc for a long time. arc under no 

illusions about thc cxpcctations and on thc wholc try to mcet them. 

6.1.2 Support 

'Thc significance of thc rolc of Lcarning Tcchnology Coordinator arid thc astute appointments to it. 

in addition to thc unequivocal support From thc administration, cannot bc undcrcstinlated at 

Rcdwoods Catholic School. Provision of technical skill training for tcachcrs and studcnts, in-class 

support and cncouragcmcnt to try ncw ideas havc bccn critical to facilitating changcd pedagogical 

practicc for all but onc or hvo staff. Sharon, the first appointcc, hcld thc position for 1 I ywrs and 

this ycar, Yvonnc, the sccond appoiatzc, is lcarning thc ropcs and carving out hcr own placc. 

Sharon has movcd on to a brosdcr technology coordination rolc for thc Catholic Nctwork of 

scllools which also affords hcr many opportunitics to rctum to thc school and assist \vilIi spccific 

projccts. Shc finds it hard to let go. For her, understanding of cduational technology and what is 

possiblc for studcnts to achicvc has bccn nurturcd and rcaliscd hcrc. Thcrcsa, thc gradc X tcachcr. 

has nothins but praisc for both Sharon and Yvonnc md thc support dicy provide: 

Sharon . . . rcnlly, redly pavcd thc wholc way for cvcr!-thing Shc kncw far bcysnd 
any of us. And she obviously was vcry. vcn  supportive. In fact I did this projcct 
bccalasc of all thc work that shc had donc for mc, with mc Shc cncouragcd mc to 
do all sorts of things that I would ncvcr havc donc. She sat with mc and sho\vcd mc 
how to use the cornputcr I menn I didn't cvcn know how to usc thc stupid mousel 
She would constantly comc in and teach the kids. Constantly. You know, if the 
kids had a question shc'd constantly show thcm how to do it. That was what hcr job 
was to do. Hcr job was not to basrcally teach a class, but she \vas to tcach us so that 
we could teach thc class. .. Yvonnc has bccn wondcrfil ... Yvonnc has bccn 



phcnomenal. She has bccn with mc in my rocim. She has ivorkcd with my kids 
bcforc school. lunch-timc. aficr school, with mc. Shc would comc ovcr to my 
house to makc sure things arc working. I mean shc's just bccn very, v c n  nondcrhl. 
So bctivccn hcr and Sharm they'vc bccn wondchl .  

Thc school is al fortunate that it has a tcchnxally knowlcdgeablc parcnt body, read>l and willing to 

support thc part-tinic technician and the Technolop Learning Coordinator. With this parcntal 

support thcrc is more timc to assist classroom tcachcrs as thcy grapplc with thc tcchnology in the 

classroon1s. 

As onc of thc participant schools from thc non-govcmmcnt scctor in thc US Govcrnmcnt f~~ndcd 

Challcngc 2000 Multimedia Projcct, Rcdwoods Catholic School has also bccn able to tap into 

fi~rthcr sources of support for its technology program, both in funds for ncw cquipmcnt and thc 

support nctwork of cspcrtisc that 1s one of the ha!lmarks of the program. 

6.1.3 Staff professional development 

Froni vcry carly on, thc RCS wcckly staff nicctings wcrc, and still arc. a vchiclc for staff awareness 

and training in tcchnology usc. Yvonnc continues t l~c  model sct by Ruth, thcn Sharon, and takes 

sonic of thc available timc in thcsc nicctings to dcmonstratc a ncw piccc of sofiwarc, or lead a 

hands-on session and discussion on its value for studcnt learning. In thc rolc of Tcchnology 

Learning Coordinator, Sharon and Yvonnc regularly attcnd pecr network niectings, and lcading 

cdgc tcchnology workshops and confcrcnces. in California and clscwhcrc in thc Unitcd Statcs, 

enthusiastically bringing thcir ncw skills and i d a s  back to the school staff. Sharing of succcsshl 

classrooni practicc has also bccn cncouragcd in thc staff forum. Thc currcnt Tcchnolcgy Learning 

Coordinator, Yvonnc, howcver complains that thcrc still nccds to bc morc timc made available for 

staff. givcn thc coniplcsity of thc ncw multimedia software that rcachcrs arc now bcing cspcctcd to 

adopt. 

Figure 8 suninlariscs kcy school ccological factors relating to educational tcchnology at Redwoods 

Catholic School, US. 
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6.2 Silicon Valley Middle School (SVMS), California, US 
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Thc Silicon Vallcy Middlc School, comprising 1100 gradc 6. 7 and 8 studcnts, is located in the 

h a r t  of the vsllcy and has  a proud hcritagc with a strong acadcmic focus. Many of thc SVMS 

studcnts involvcd in this projcct arc obviously motivated to pcrforni well to cnsurc they cnter the 

prestigious fccdcr high schools which assist the passagc to a good collcgc education. Children of 

academics and Silicon Vallcy high tcch workcrs abound. Only 4 pcr cent of thc students arc 

eligible for thc frce or rcduccd pricc lunch program. T l ~ c  cultural mix of thc studcnt body also 

reflects tllc social and cultural diversity ~xhich charactcriscs Silicon Vallcy at thc start of thc 21st 

century: studcnts with closc tics to India, China, Taiwan, Korca, Victmam, Japan, Israel, Russia, the 

Philippines, join longer tern1 Americans \n.'rlo havc conlc from all parts of the countr_\r to bcncfit 



from thc economic dynamism of the area. The staff valuc a d  .-zspect thc cx~raordinan diversity of 

the school population. Thcrc is gcnuino \vannth in the studcl:! icachcr interactions. Thc schools 

tomprisirig thc SVMS school district, including SVMS. arc hish!y scught after, and noted for 

acadcmic achicvcmcnt. Thc scbool's API (Academic Performancc Indcs) puts it in thc top 10 per 

ccnt of similar Calif~rnian schools. Dcspitc its location. and thc wealth of thc area, ho\vcvcr, the 

school buildings are old and uninviting. The bright bluc paint on 311 cstcrnal walls sccrns to bc 

trying, not very successfully, to brighten up the drab 1950s buildings. 

Thc middlc school stn~cturc at SVMS allocates thc gradcs 6, 7 and 8 studcnts into homcroon~ 

classcs of 30 \\ith onc tcacher who is rcsponsiblc for teaching the corc subjccts. An clectivc 

program allows an interesting mix of options for studcnts. Foreign Iatnguagcs (Frcnch, German, 

Spanish and Japancsc) are p!accd in the elcctivc pro2:am and thc majority of studcnts take one of 

thcsc as a forcign languagc is a prcrcquisitc for univcrsity cn tn  in California. 

4.2.1 Approach to technology provision 

Surprisingly, considering that the conlputcr scvolution gcrnminatcd a stone's throw away. 

cducational technology provision. as in most Californian statc schools, falls ~vcll below that 

providcd in othcr US statcs. At SVMS thc ovcrall studcnt:compiltcr ntio is about 1: I0 and thcrc is 

considcrablc prcssurc for thc available rcsourccs. Two labs, fashioncd from forrncr classrooms. 

house 30 Apple multimedia Intcmc:-cnnncctcd computers, two swnncrs and two colour printers in 

cach, and arc generally busy throughout cach school day. One lab is dcdicrntcd to schcdulcd 

computer skill tuition. Thc othcr lab is availablc for booking by subjcct tcclchcrs incorporating 

technolo~y into thcir teaching progr&mls. In each of thc cro~vdcd, cluttcrcd traditional-shlc 

classrooms can bc found at lcast onc conlputcr and tl~crc arc sorm available in thc Library. In a 

room adjoining the staff room, tcachers can access eight computers. These are uscd mainly for 

administrative purposcs such as word processing of instn~ctional materials, and thc recording and 

ag rcga t in~  of' grades. Tlm school's involvcn~cnt in thc federally hndcd Challenge 2000 pmjcct 

has providcd access to a few extra computcrs, two digital caneras and a scanncr and, importantly, 

professional developn~cnt and cspcrtisc. Conscqucntly somc tcaclzcrs havc now stnrtcd to explore 

morc complcx curriculun~ uscs for technology. 

Currently all students rcccivc six wccks (hvo periods per wcck) of cornputcr tuition in grade 6 and 

havc thc option of taking a scmcstcr-long web design subject in thc clcctivc program. Students 

regularly submit word-proccsscd assignments mostly donc on home computcrs and a very small 

numbcr of tcachcrs arc starting to rcquirc studcnt PowcrPoinl and other forms of multimcdia 

presentations for asscssmcnt purposcs. Bcsidcs tllc standard usc of word proccssing, increasingly 



teachers book the second lab for Internet access. and the small minority of teachers for wcb-.page 

authohing and multimedia creation purposes. Usc of technology in non-LT subjccts is left to thc 

intcrcst of thc teacher. There are no cspcctations placed on staff. Carol. the tcachcr or  the classes 

involved in this study, says a lot cf tcachcrs rccognisc thc frustration and thc amount of work it 

takcs, and refuse to use ccmputers with thcir studcnts: 

there are some tcdi,-rs that you d l  ncvcr sce in the cornputcr lab. Ncvcr. Thcy 
would just makc it a point to just stay away and assurnc that tlic othcr teachers in 
timc \vill bring them to the cornputcr lab for tcchnology things ... Thcre arc somc 
tcachcrs ~vho probably really don't know how to turn on their computer. 

In accordance with school district policy, SVMS has appointcd a L a d  Tcchnology TTrnchcr and 

adhcres to thc district's uiucational technology pidclincs, but here is l~ttlc ovcrt, pro-active 

support and encoungcn~cnt from scriior administration according to the tcachcrs most involvcd in 

using technology. Thc Principal is said to be a reluctant tcclanolog user and not particularly 

supportivc of the tcchnology ch'mgcs liappcnitig around hcr. Pi:flicipation \vith thc othcr district 

schools filnded by the Challcngc 2000 pro.jocl has, ho\s;cvcr. bcc:r cii'significancc. Participation has 

enabled purchase of csrra computcr hardsvarc. sofiwarc and p\',~ipherals, and provisios of sbff 

training and on-going support outside of &c normal budgetary ;i>crrucs thus enabling intcresrcd 

staff to lnovc niorc rapidly thm might othcrwisc havc bccn thc case. 

Susan. an enthusiastic proponent of tcet~nology usc, cu~~cniiy holds thc rolc of Tcchnology 

Lcarning Coordinator, a position funded by rhc Challcngc 2000 projcct. Funding has allowed her 

two periods pcr wcck to support staff u:adcrtrking multin~cdla prqjects. Susan asscrts that a small 

school Tcdinolo~y Advisory Coniniittac, qf which she i: 2 ~ncmber. hns bccn ccntral to the 

progrcss thc school has made. Mcniburship comprises tiic '2:incipal (mostly in namc only), thc 

Dcan of Students, rcprcscnhtl~cs fr:>rv subjcct dcpafiinvnls, the Lcad Tcchnology Tcachcr and 

Susan, thc Tcchnology Learning Coordinaror. At the classreon: lcvcl, Carol says, 'l cion't think the 

adrninisrration has any idca what I'm doing. l' don't thilh .they havc aiiy clue'. Rathcr than a 

strategic mow froni thc top, introdrnctiijn ,and support for tcchnology has come from elseivhcrc 

according to Carol: 'I think thcrc's 3 i ( m h  from tcacher.~, thcrc is a push from parcnts and tlicrc is a 

pi~sh just froni thc community as 3 \vtiolc that computcrs and technology is important and so we 

nccd to providc spaco. W x c d  to gct naoncy and gr'wts tc gct ncwcr, better, fxstcr con~putcrs'. 

6.2.2 Technology support 

Dcspktc tlicsc scntmcnts, and Ihc rclatwly low access to computcrs. SVMS is \\cl1 scrvcd for 

i e ~ h ~ ~ o l o g y  support with o i~c  hll-tlmc and onc half-tmc cornputcr tech~irclan, both supplied 

IJ~l-ough the local school dstiirt o%cc The full-tmic tcchnlc~an. Ircnc, nas hcr dcsh ~ i i  the lab uscd 

by the non-l?' tcachcrs. $%c 1s young, has considerablc rapport 1~1th the studcnts aid oftcn shows 



intcrcst in their projects. Carol and the students valuc the fact that rhcrc is al~vays readily awilablc 

help in class when problcms arisc. And t lwc is a lot of call on both tcchnicims. As Carol says: 

Tncy wcrc ahvays hcrc. They were always hclping out and physically in the room. 
And through them, I just gaincd some confidence in bcing abll: to rcstart thc 
computers myself and work out problems myself. 

Thc local school district of ice is currently lcoking at ways to ccntralisc tcchnical support scn~ices 

to schools, a move not apprcciatcd by the staff, \vho grapplc with icchnical issucs seemingly cvcn  

timc thcy cl~oosc to use computers in thcir classes 

6.2.3 Staff professional developmerrt 

Learning both how to usc and how to intcgratc tcchnology into curricul~~m, most commonly occurs 

outside of the school and in teachers' own timc. Tcachcrs generally have bccn eithcr sclf-taught or 

lcarn through attcnding cstcrnally providcd courscs. Thc Challcngc 2000 projcct funding 

arrangcrncnts havc made it possiblc for teachers to attend, and be paid for, attcnding a two wcek- 

long summcr training institute. As a condition of finding. tl~csc tcaclicrs arc acquird to undertake a 

n~uleimcdia projcct with a class and arc supposcd to share \vhat thcy haw learnt from the proccss 

with thcir pecrs at thc school Icvcl. As a Challcngc 2000 Technology Learning Coordinator, one of 

Sdsan's rolcs is to facilitate this process. Although no fornlal structurcs are in placc, Susrui uscs 

every chance shc can to talk with, help out 'and support tcachcrs likc Carol. Larly in thc life of 

Carol's projcct, Carol and Susan swappcd classcs so that Susan could teach the basics of thc 

multimedia program Hjprsiudio to Carol's Spanish classcs. Howcvcr, dcspitc: anothcr tcachcr 

dohg a similar projcct undcr thc s m c  funding arrangcrncnts, Carol sa5.s that in rcality the), havc 

had littlc timc to talk to cach othcr, lct alonc share thc work they do. Collaboration as cnvisascd bj. 

the projcct rarcly happcns. 

This acadcniic ywr has sccn morc in-housc lcanling opportunities for staff. Susan, together with 

thc main IT tcachcr. have been running 'Sharc thc Wealth', voluntary aficr-school workshops for 

intercstcd staff, in which skill dcvclopn~cnt scssions such as using a digital ,and vidco camcras, the 

scanncrs, and ncw softwnrc prograns arc offcrcd. With the Challcngc 2000 Project about to cnd, 

Susan is conccrncd that thc niodcl of professional dcvclopnlcnt cstablishcd and supported through 

funding, dcspite bcing relatively nd hoc i n  practice, may disnppcar and is hoping that initiatives 

from thc school district will fill the psssiblc vacuum. 

Figurc 9 bclow summarises kcy school ecological factors rc!ating to educational tcchnology at 

Silicon Vallcy Middlc School, US. 



Figurc 9 

Key school ecological factors, Silicon Vdley Middie School, US 
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6.3 Outer Melbourne Secondary College (OMSC), Victoria, Australia 

Outcr Mclbournc Sccondav College is a 7-12 stcltc Sovernmcnt c,o-educational school of 700 

students locatcd in  a native Australian bush sctting in tlic outcr astern suburbs of Mclbourrlc. A 

rangc of acadcniic ,and tcchnical courses via flcsiblc pathways is offcrcd to meet the divcrsc nnge 

of student abilities. Fornicrly a traditional tcchnical school, thc school is now rcquircd to provide a 

con~prchcnsivc acadcmic program alongside thc range of vocational training courses which many 

staff still bclicvc arc morc appropriate for thc studcnt population thcy scrve. For tlx past t\vo 

decades, to bcttcr nlcct thc social and emotional needs of this middlc to lower socio-economic 

cohort of studcnts, thc school has adopted a mini-school structure. Four mini-schools, with 

identical curriculum offerings, statling 'arid organisational structures opcratc at thc Grades 7-10 

Ievcl. As niuch ,as possible, teachcrs are assigncd to one mini-school to maximise thcir continuous 

contact with tile sanic studcnts. The classruoms of the four mini-schoolsl fan out around a ccntral 

administrative hub. Here can also bc found thc facilities shared with the senior section of tlic school: 



computer m d  scicncc laboratorics, art, music and drama studios. Provision of cffcctivc pastoral 

care for studcnts from the time h c y  enter the school until thcy Icave is a core value - reflected not 

onl?l in documentation, but seen in several guises during the course of this pro-jcct. The Curriculum 

Coordinator commcnts that tmchcrs somctimcs seem to know morc about the cnaotional nccds of 

thcir students than their learning needs. Allocation of studcnts to the grade 7 class smdied in this 

project, took account of thc fact that a significant numbcr of sludcnts wcrc cspcricncitig a range of 

problems, seriously inipacting on thcir ab~lity to Icam, and considcrcd best handled with thcsc 

students in one class with a special focus. 

6.3.1 Approach to technology provision and use 

The usc of laming tcchnoIogics has high priority in the current ( 1  998-2000) OMSC College 

Chartcr, the formal strategic planning docunicnt rcquircd by thc state govcmmcnt. Thc cstcnsivc 

provision of computers and school-wide lntcmct conncctivity is a matter of pridc for the Principal 

and otller senior administrative staff and a tour of thc laboratorics is al\vays i~rcorporatcrl into thc 

routc of prospective studcnts and thcir parcnts. OMSC is \\cl1 cquippcd with technology and has a 

1 : 5  computcr studcnt ratio. nlcrc arc tl~rcc 1nbora:ories with 26 Windows multinicdia computers in 

cach, a bank of 16 coniputcrs in thc Libran and smallcr numbers of coniputers distributcd 

thrcughout the mini schools in strategic locations. Dan. the H a d  of Lcarning Tcchnologics. who 

has licld thc role for the past thrcc years. is kccn to nix thc nunibcr of computcrs in the mini- 

schools from 3-5, to at Icast tcn. in cach spacc hc has found to housc thcn~. The Indonesian tcachcr 

has bcen allocated six wmputcrs in hcr classroom as shc is oli2 of thc fc\v tcachcrs who regularly 

incorporates thcir usc in hcr tcaching progrnl. Thc school's coniputcrs arc networked intcmally 

and conncctcd to tllc Intcrnct. All studcnts havc password-protcctcd file storagc space on the school 

server. but must pay n X 1  5 Icvy for the privilege of accessing the Intcrnct. Pqmcnt of this levy and 

signing thc Collcgc Accepaablc Usc Agrccnmt thcn allows studcnts acccss to thc Intcrnct facilitics. 

Uncqual acccss to tile Intcmct facilitics is an issuc of conccrn for staffar~d studcnts, particularly for 

thosc unable to afford it, or whose prents  are unwilling to pay, and sccnis sonicwhnt at odds with 

thc Collcgc Chartcr. The room bct\vecn thc two labs contains a well ordcrcd operational centrc for 

managing the computcrs and nctwork facilities Icd by Dan. An espcricnced humanities teacher, 

Dan has devclopcd considcrablc tcclmical understanding about computcrs and nctworks ovcr rccc~ii 

years, and with this position of responsibility sccms to rclish thc opportunity, to establish a \vcll- 

cquippcd school, dcspitc the many chnllcnges and frustrations, cspccially thosc nssociatcd with lack 

of time. Each of the four mini-school staff rooms holds onc conlputcr for staff use only. Use of 

these four computcrs has, in thc main, bccn for documcnt preparation in Word ,md for studcnt 

reporting requirements. During tkc intensc pressure at reporting timc, taachcrs also usc labs and 

any spare distributed niachincs to writc thc rcports. 



Approsimatcly 25 Outcr Mclbournc S c c o n d a ~  Collcge teachcrs this ycar are participating in thc 

recently introduced statc government funded schcnlc n-hich provides them laptop computers at a 

nominal ! m e  rate. In return, these staff are cspcctcd to attcnd 10 hours of rclcvant professional 

development, to esplorc the use of tcchnology in somc part of thcir tcaching pnctlcc and thcn to 

share what they have lamed nith colleagues 

Dcspitc the 1:5 computcr studcnt ratio, thcrc is a clear gap bctwccn availabilih and actual 

classroon~ use for tcaching and learning. Thc current Charter statcs that the Collcgc aims to 

cnhancc learning outcomes for all gradc 7-i0 studcnts by thc intcgration of learning technologies 

(especially the usc and integration of nlultimcdia and lnternct applications) into the curriculum in 

all Key Lcarning A r m .  Apart from in the IT specialist subjects, thcrc is somc studcna usc of thc 

cornputcrs for gencral word processing tasks and Intcmct rcswrch, but this tcnds to bc ad hoc and 

morc oficn done, not in scheduled class timc, but at othcr tirncs whcn the computer rooms arc 

accessible. Currcnt classroom use includcs a fcw Maths tcachcrs who use IC~ccl for sprcadshcets 

and graphing, ('othcrs wouldn't ever? touch it'); the Indowsian languagc !mchcr uscs a CD-ROM, 

word prxessing and PowerPoint prcscntations in hcr junior classcs. and d ~ c  gradc 7 Tcstilcs 

teacher this ycar will rcquirc her students to use thc P~tblishcv program to dcsign a brochure. Thesc 

tcachers arc scen as quitc progrcssivc by othcr mcmbcrs of staff. 

Thcrc is littlc cvidcricc of progrcss toivards systematically mccting the Collcgc Charter's 

tcchnology integration aims for thc gradc 7-10 curilculum. Thcorctically. Learning, A m  

Coordinators arc rcquircd to includc usc of technology in units of work at cach gndc  level. This is 

not happening. Morcovcr, t lwc is dcbatc as to ~vhcthcr skill dcvclopmcnt should occur in 

spccirtliscd classes at thc start of thc gradc 7 ymr or be embcddcd in the subjccts tlicmsclvcs. 

Without clear direction, the frcqircnt usc of the tcrm ad hoe sccrns aypropriatc. Whcn askcd if 

students arc formally taught skills, D'm, thc Hcad of Learning Tcchnologics, says with c~n~ idemblc  

passion: 

Thcy'rc not! Thcy'rc not! Full stop. They happen od hoe. A:id thc worst part of it 
in my thinking now, and this has bccomc clarcr  just in going to an In-scrvice in 
thc last ivcck, the worst aspect of this wholc dml, is that certain classes at this 
school are becon~ing much more information rich ,and the othcrs arc getting zilch. 
Why? Bccausc of thc tcachcrs they have. 

Two years previously. students' skills wcrc matched againsi a chccklist of computcr skills stndcnts 

should acquire during thcir first hvo ycars at the scliool and achicvcmcnt ccrtificatcs issucd. This 

,;kill audit has not been rcpatcd. D a i  dcviscd thc chccklist and organised the stirdcnt survey in its 

first year and now bemoans thc fict that hc docs not have the timc. and that there is no one &c 



who carcs sufficiently. or has the time. to establish a place in the curricullam for technical skill 

development. 

In silmmarq., ~vhilc some tcachcrs arc csploring cuniculum r~sc of tcchnolog~., most arc not. 

Ncvcrthcless grmt hopes arc held for improving student motivation and cngagcrncnt with the 

incorporation of tllc multimcdia softwarc Scnln. into thc grade 7 intcgratcd projccts. thc subjcct of 

this study. 

6.3.2 Support 

Currently Outcr Mclboumc Sccondan Collcgc is in thc proccss of upgrading its nctwork systcm. 

and many tcchnical issucs. belicvcd to be only temporary during the transition phasc. dorninatc 

Dan's time. Dan is dlocatcd only thrcc 'official' pcriods for this rolc as Head of Lcaming 

Tcclmologics. In practicc hc says he can squcczc out four pcriods. Thc tinlc necdcd for solving 

tcchnical problen~s Imvcs him with no timc to providc support and morc training for staff. A part- 

timc tcchnician, J c m ,  spcnds his time (fivc days a wcck at . X )  dcaling \\.it11 a host of issucs both at 

tllc ccntral nctivork hub around thc labs. and with thc distributcd tcchnologics. Hc ivorks vcry hard, 

but thc shecr dcmands for assistance rarcly sccm to bc able to bc mct salisfactorily. Con~putcr 

freczcs and nctwork crashes arc rcferrcd to rcpcatedly. A frustrating situation for cvcr\.onc, 

especially truc whcn itnmediatc classroonl hclp is rcquircd by tmchcrs in arcas far from thc ccntral 

hub. Staff say they havc no training in troablc shooting or 'dc-bugging'. Evcn what might sccm a 

minor problcni to a tcchnician, can be a major lrurdlc for thc classroom tcachcrs. Twclicrs who 

havc a \vholc class waiting unsucccssfully to print out thcir work. or arc bookcd into thc lab for an 

lntcmct rcscarch lcsson and cannot conncct, bcconic vcry disillusioned. It is not surprising then, 

that staff arc rcluctant to intcgratc computers into thcir profcssionnl practicc and ~vhen they do use 

computers, administrative tasks, not classroam activitics arc the prcfcrrcd option. 

Studcnts from all levels inakc considcrablc usc of thc labs bcforc and ctficr school. and at lunchtimc. 

At thcsc timcs, studcnts mainly coniplcte nord processing tasks or usc tltc Intcrnct. Thcy gcncrally 

help each othcr to solvc hardware, soflwarc or connectivity issues \vhcncvcr possible, but also 

frcqucntly call on thc small group of tcch:iically co~npctcnt scnior studcnts from thc spccialist 

~nultimcdia class \v110 willingly hclp and provide support in the labs. Dm and the tcchnician vcry 

much appreciate the hclp of tllcsc studcnts. Without such assistance, fn~stration Icvcls would 

probably be nliicli highcr. Morcovcr, sornc of thcsc multimcdia studcnts wcrc uscd by thc 

integrated studies project teachcrs to providc in-class support to the grndc 7 studcnts ns thcy 

grappled with Scc-lir, the multinlcdia autlioring program choscn for prcscntation of thc projcct. Liz, 



one of these tmchcrs. \v110 had no prior training in thc use of thc program. said that this help ~vas 

invaluable: 

Each second Thursday thc Year 12s and Ycar 7s work togcthcr. thc ultinlatc pccr 
tutoring exercise. WC arc gctting somc good rcsults ... Sonlc of the year 12 
studcnts \vho I haw taught sincc thcy were in jcar 7 havc given up free sessions to 
help. Thcy ahvays pop in to thc computer room when I'm in thcrc with thc boys. 
This aspcct has rcstorcd my enthusiasm 8: faith! 

The . 3  time allotment for thc Learning Tcchnology rolc, is supposed to encompass supporting 

cumculum usc of tcchaology in tlic school. But, as Dan acknowlcdgcs. to do this is virtuallj, 

impossible. WC has lots of ideas gaincd from attcnding confcrenccs. and ~vould like OMSC to bc 

morc innovative, but sdving technical problems, with the linlitcd timc hc has available, is thc 

priority right now. Funding for the grade 7 intcgratcd project allowed for timc for thc teachers 

involvcd to meet fairly regularly to plan, share and discuss progress. Thcy valucd this time (not a 

common school practicc with rcgular teaching programs). but all said thcy nccdcd morc time for 

profcssional dialoguc with collcagucs on an ongoing basis, bccausc of thc support for profcssional 

practicc it provided 

6.3.3 Professional development 

In-house profcssional dcvelopnicnt activities, after school and on studcnt-f~,cc days. introducing 

tcachers to filc managcmcnt. word proccssing. llnternct and email usc, PowcrPoint prcscntations 

and Excel sprcadshccts havc bccn hcld in an od hoc fashion ovcr rcccnt ycxs. Tcachers havc 

attended whcn it is compulsory to do so. but othenvisc participation is sporadic, according to Dan, 

who alongside his othcr dutics, must also orgmisc staff profcssional dcvclopmcnt in learning 

technologies. Rcsults from a survcy conductcd in 1998 by the Deputy Principal show that the vast 

majority of staff can be catcgoriscd as 'low cnd' computer users, that is basic usc of productivity 

tools such as word proccssing, email and Internct. 

Those tcachcrs participating in the staff laptop coniputcr program arc cspcctcd to attend I O hours 

of rclcvaot profcssional dcvclopment. At d ~ c  cnd of the first );a:, X0 per cent of thcsc teachers had 

complctcd thc rcqiiircd basic training but few t ~ x h c r s  had uscd tlic allomtcd laptops at school for 

othcr than routine tasks. T3crc is son~c personal usc of thc laptops coniputcrs for clnail and the 

Internet, for word proccesing of classroom materials, and for adniinistrativc tasks such as 

conlpiling mccting minutcs. but littlc clsc. Furthcm~ore. no onc at the school has taken on 

monitoring the staff obligations for profcssional dcvclopmcnt or for classroom intcgration. Dse 

says hc is too busy and that it is a matter of individual personal rcspo7sibility. 



All of the tcachcrs involvcd in the gradc 7 intcgratcd studics pro-jcct. haw bccn allocated laptops. 

but othcr than Dan and a twchcr ivho joincd thc tcam towards thc cnd of the year- none has more 

than a basic undcrstanding of coniputcrs. Thus. for thc year 7 intcgratcd projcct staff itrho arc 

charged with designing curriculum incorporating a sophkticatcd multimedia package. with little 

training or support. the task seems cnomlous. Figure 10 summariscs key school ccologicd factors 

relating to educational technology at Outcr Mclboumc Sccondar). Collcgc. Australia 

Figurn 10 

Key school c~ologicd factors, Outer Melbourne Secondary College, Ausdrrlia 
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6.4 Eastern Girls' Grarlnrnar School (EGGS), Victoria, A~lstralia 

Eastern Girls' CrLanininr School - a K-12 indcpcndcnt school of 1100 students. occupics cstcnsivc. 

beautifully maintained grounds in tlic cistern suburbs of Mclboumc, Victoria. Australia. Tuition 

fccs arc high. A strong academic tradition, with girls consistently anlong the top scorers in the 

state-wide asscssnicnt system. which marks thc end of secondary schooling in this statc, 

charactcrises this school. It is very rwc for students not to cntcr sonic form of tcrtiary cducation. 

The student population rcprcscnts a divcrsc ethnic mix from the liiglicr socio-cconomic 

demographic of Mclboumc. In rcccnt years thc school has takcrn an increasing numbcr of students 



from non-English speaking backgrounds p&ic,ularl\ of Asian origin (Malaysia. indoncsia, 

Vietnam. Hong Kong, China, Taiwan, Korca. India, Sri Lanka). Somc of thc studcnts arc full-fcc 

pa>ing ovcrscas students on tcmporan studcnt visas and others arc first, sccond and third 

generation Australian rcsidcnts or citizcns. T i c  nccd for English as a Sccond Languagc (ESL) 

tuition and support has grown ovcr the years and is built into all arcas of thc curriculuni and at all 

year lcvcls. Scnioi School compriscs gradcs 7 to 12. Gmdc 7, is thc first ycar of secondary 

schooling for studcnts from the EGGS Junior School and for studcnts from othcr fccdcr primary 

schools. 

6.4.1 Approach to technology provision 2nd use 

Using funding mainly from school fccs, thc past ten \cars havc sccn EGGS devclop cstcnsivc 

computer tcchnologics to support its tcaching program. As an indcpcndcnt school for girls. in a 

vcry cornpctitivc sector. thc school has sought to position itsclf as a l ad ing  cdgc cducatiold 

provider and uscr of ducational tcchnology for learning. The school is \vcll cquippcd with four 

computcr labontoncs (with a minimum of 28 multinicdia macliincs. a flatbcd scanncr and a printer 

in mch) and a set of 40 laptop computcrs availablc for distributed usc in classroonis and for Iiomc 

borrowing by staff and scnior studcnts. Lining thc corridors ncar thc laboratories arc cstra 

computcrs and printers for students to use \vllcn thcsc roonis are occupied. The Libran also has 13 

multimedia. Intcmct-conncctcd computcrs available for studcnt usc. Students m acccss of thc 

macliincs bcfolc and aftcr school, a i d  during rcccsscs and lunchtimes. It is rare not to sec largc 

nunibcrs of students using thc availablc computcrs for a rangc of purposcs at any of thcsc t in~cs.  

Studcnt iolnputcr nt io  (1 coniputcr to 3-4 studcnts) is morc favourable at EGGS thnn the 

Australian avcragc. Whcn individual classes usc thc labs or laptop l i b r q  machines, thcrc is a 1 :  1 

ratio. 

Students can savc their digital ucrk  cithcr to a floppy zip drivc to cnablc fi~rthcr work on home 

computcrs, or save to tlicir filc space on thc school nctivork. Although son~c  indcpcndcnt schools in 

Victoria havc introduced thc rcquircmcn: for all studcnts to oivn a laptop computcr for l a m i n g  

purposcs at school and at lion~c, this is not thc case at EGGS. 'Laptop schools' havc rcccivcd much 

publicity. and given thc highly competitivc indcpcndcnt school markct in tlic statc of Victoria. not 

following this coursc could bc sccn as a disinccntivc for prospcctivc pnrcnts. Ho~vcvcr, EGGS has 

takcn thc vicw that ilcsibic prov~sion of educational tcchnologics is the most appropriate position 

for tlic school and in an information brochurc dcfcnds its position strongly as 'the most cquitablc 

and cost-ctTcctivc way of providing up-to-datc tcchnology for studcnts and s taff .  Although no 

dcsk-top computcrs are found in classrooms, tlic rcady acccss to class scts of niobilc lap computcrs 

enables not only wide school acccss to computers, but also allows teachers tlic clioicc of using 



standard classrooms. or a lab. for thc learning activities jvith ?cr,hnolog~~. Planning for wirelcss 

nct~vorking in classrooms is undcnvay and this will allow ubiquitous Intcrnet access across the 

school. The labs. portable laptop library and computcrs located in the library arc llcavily booked for 

class use. Despite this levcl of provision. tcachcr frustration whcn unable to access thc technology 

for teaching when and where required is not uncommon and seems to bc on the increase. 

Eight conlputcrs and t~vo  printers arc located in thc staff rwnl and are in constant usc by staff for a 

range of purposes. Preparation of instructional materials or adrninistrativc documents using Word. 

and using thc databasc sofhvarc essential for report writing, predominates. Morc rcccntly. there has 

becn increasing use b!. staff of thc lnternct and the school-providcd cmail facilities It was a 

delibcratc ploy to position high-end computers in tlnc staff room to facilitate acccss and fandiarih. 

and cstablish a collaborative support base bctwcen thc espcricnccd. capablc uscrs and the novicc. 

Sonic subjcct dcpartmcnts also have a fcw niachincs in their dcdicatcd preparation areas. At thc 

time of tlic study. tcachcrs \$ere not providcd with personal computers, but they w r c  able to 

borrow from thc laptop librav after school hours. Thcrc is considcrablc staff dcmand on thcsc 

computers at rcport-writing time, as the rcport systcm used is now digitally based. The school 

administration is currently discussing providing all tcachcrs with lriptop computcrs in lmc with the 

increasing trcnd to do so - both in the privatc and public school scctors. 

From tlic outsct of its tcchnology program, EGGS has used Apple computcrs, and thc vast majority 

of computcrs in tlic school are various niodcls of the Apple product. Tlrc Apple Company. as part 

of its marketing strategy. has rccognizcd ZGGS xi part of its Applc Distinguished School program. 

In thc last two ycars. Iio\vevcr, the school has bcgun to introduce a small nunibcr of Windows 

machincs for use by students in senior Informatior Technology classes. The school has high-spccd 

broadband cable connectivity to tltc In~crnct, and tlic laboratories, library and staff rooms arc all 

networked to this. 

Apart from thc obvious curriculum usc of computers in specific subjccts such as Information 

Tcchnology and Multimedia courses, tlncrc is a conccrtcd cffort at this school to tcach spccific 

technical skills and embed their practical application in support of Icarning aims, across many 

subjects in a systematic and ivell supported manner, particularly at the grade 7 and 8 Icvcls. School 

literaturz and staff rcpcatcdly say computcrs are used for learning at this school. Co~~sidcmblc tinlc 

and staff zo~timitmcnt is cxpcnded exploring how this can bc donc with ongoing evaluation and 

reflection on outcomes. The progr'ms and projects operating hcrc arc examined more closely in 

Chapter 7. 



6.4.2 Support 

Lack of technical and curriculum support fer tcchnology. citcd as major rcasons for lack of teachcr 

t;lkc-up for classroon~ usc. X*: not significant barrisrs at EGGS. Technical faiiurcs and fn~stntions 

occur rcgularly. but the support structures sccn~ to be sufficient to sushin teaclicrs' cfforts. 

Morcover. thc mutual support and collaborative naturc of curriculum dccision-making by staff for 

thc various tcchno1og~-based curriculum initiatives under cuarninat~on in thc prcscnt study -- 

indicates that it is this aspcct, which night largcly account for succcss. 

Om. full-timc technician. Sascha. is available to assist staff a ~ ~ d  studcnts n.ith technical problems 

associated with harckvare and sofiwarc. Hcr ofice and \vork spacc arc centrally located opposiic 

the coniputcr laboratorics and ncst to Room 20 which togcthcr forni a rccognisablc hub of support 

for tcachers 'and studcnts. Sascha, dcspitc lacking flucnt English skills, can be sccn throughout thc 

day competently dealing ivith a myriad of issucs, large m d  small. cithcr in hcr of icc or working 

alongside teachcrs and studcnts in laboratorics when rcquircd. Louisc is mothcr fricndl?, 

reassuring staff rncnibcr who occupics Room 20. As part of hcr rolc. shc has thc rcsponsibilih for 

battcy nlaintcnancc and thc iss~iing of thc laptop computcrs to classcs, to individual studcnts, and 

to the after-school borrowers. both studcnts and staff. Louisc s);nipathiscs with aiguishcd studcnts 

and tmchcrs whose work may haw bccn lost or corrupted by thc vagarics of a compuicr or s!,stcn1 

crash. Morcovcr. as a tcchnology nicntor shc has a good understanding of thc curriculuni goals thc 

tcachcr with whom shc ivorks is hoping to achicvc. Room 20 also houscs in a q  opcn plan layout. 

t l~c  Hcad of Information Technology and mothcr scnior IT tcachcr. Tllrce conlpiitcrs available for 

scnior studcnts to work at i!, tlcccssary arc lined alcrrg tlic \\all next to the scrvcrs. Livcly r!:xtings 

whcrc those involvcd in thc various tccl~nolog!~ programs ar:: regularly hcld around a large table in 

this room. Ragc and frustration with tcchnology, stronz arid divcrgcnt vic\vs: on what constitutes 

good pedagogy \vith computer use, sllaring of pnc t i a l  solutions and continual evaluation and 

rcflcction on practicc cliaractcrisc thcsc incctings. Thc collegial support for csploration of crcativc 

use of ncw tccllnologics thcsc niceti~igs providc is obvious. 

Thc main staff room is ar.oihcr locus of support. A small tinic allotment has bccn g,' rtvcn to a 

classroonl tcachcr, Bob, a compctcnt computer-uscr, to handlc shfT qucrics hcrc. Thc n~ain stdY 

room is thc primary work spacc for tcachcrs and thc placc \vhcrc thc ciglmt staff computcrs rcccive 

USC, SO support here is timcly. In this rolc, Eob ans\wrs qucstions, particularly at report 

writing tinics, csplains thc vagarics of the file scrvcrs and thc: p r inhg  proccss, a id  troublcshoots 

ell t!.pcs of minor and major problems. When all clsc fails hc calls c ; ~  thc fiill-tinlc technical 

support or Hcad of Computing. 



Thus targeted support is available in diffcrcnt guiscs and in different placcs. Scvcral staff indicatc 

that without this lcvcl of mostly anywhcrc. ,mytime technical support. the!. may havc given up long 

aso. Anothcr often rcpcatcd stratcgy is to promote a clilnatc ivhcre studcnts help each other in 

recognition of the considcrablc espcrtise sonic already haw in solving technical issues. 

Two kcy people at EGGS are responsible for tcclmology provision and curriculum usc of 

computers. The Hcad of Computing has ovcrall responsibility for thc provision of hard\vare, 

soft\varc and networking for academic and administrative purposcs throughout thc junior and 

scnior schools. Thc Hcad of Information Tcchnology, \v110 also holds the title of Coordinator of 

Lcaming Tcchnolo~;ics, teaches sonx Information Tcchnology subjccts alongside the coordination, 

promotion and suppod of the use of ?ccl~nology in h c  Icarning prognm. In addition, the 

Curriculum Coordinator is also required to encotiragc ,and support innovation in the usc of 

technologies across the school, working with tlic Meads .and Coordinators of subjcct departments 

who havc considcrablc autonomy for curriculunl contcnt and pncticc. Together with thc I-imd of 

Libr'ary, thcsc four coniprisc dw school's Computer Stccring Group who nicet regularly to plan, 

dcal with issucs and makc rccon~nicndations on technology usc. Thc overlap of somc aspects of 

their rolcs, canibincd with quite diffcrcnt pcrsonnlitics and different personal agendas: has givcn 

rise to same ongoing tension and conflict. This situation was reported individually b\. all of them to 

me, obscrvcd in practicc. and often conmcntcd on by thc teaching staff involvcd in thc study. 

Not\vitllstanding thcsc tensions. at thc gradc 7 'and 8 le\rcls where the most innovative usc of 

computers occurs, coopcrativc and constructivc dialoguc bctwccn thc staff involved is obvious. 

Flcsibic tcclmieal assistance is coniplcn~cntcd b!. a mix of formal and informal structitrcs and 

opportuiiitics, \vhich support a sharcd approach to innovation. Thcsc mcchanisnis include thc 

pairing of IT spccialist tmchcrs directly \vith clasrooni teachers, and thc crcativc usc of subjcct 

mcntors, all of who111 sliarc in devising, implanting and cvnluriting programs and who participate in 

class activities at l a s t  oncc in thc tmching cycle. 

As thc Kcad of History, Michclc, says: 

[support is] tcrriblg significant. That is a huge thing . . .  thc constmt support and 
availability. 1t.s so easy to comc up to this room nnd talk to pcoplc about 
tcchnological problems, about idcas. I've used Fr'mk so many times to bounce 
idcas off. Staff mcmbcrs haw fclt tnorc confident with somcbody else in thcrc - 
\vhethcr it's a tcchnological assistant or just more support. Bccausc it is likc you 
arc running around the room and sonzc pcoplc havc found that sort ci' ?,: ~ching 
more difficult than others. 

Othcr committees and working groups rclatcd to thc usc of r:zchnologics tn thc school i.e. the 

mtcrdcpartnlcntal rcprcsentative group which ttiects oncc or twicc a term, and the snlallcr subjcct 



or grade level focused meetings. morc often than not proiidc constructive, d!namic forums for 

lively discussions. Subjects thcse meetings might address include thc valuc of tcchnology for 

Icaming. ncw softwitrc, technical issucs. pcdagog in tcchnology using classrooms, profcssional 

dcvclopment nccds. ctc. Moreover. the voice of the sccptic has a placc hcrc. lssucs such as thc 

increased time using new tcchnologies requircs and the conscqucntial impact on mccting 

curriculum content goals arc vigorously dcbatcd in this fonm. 

In part. the on-going pedagogical dialogue rcflccts thc long tradition at this school for exploring 

innovative teaching and lcarning practices in a collaborativc n~anncr. through strong lmdcrship at 

the subject Icvel, and also through thc involvemcnt of many teachers in thc Pro~ranl for Enhancing 

Effcctivc Laming (PEEL). For 12 years a core group of approsimatcl? 20 teachcrs havc 

voluntarily met to sharc, rcsearch and rcflcct on classroom practices that would stinlulate and 

support more informed, purposchl. i~~tclicctually active and indcpcndcnt studcnt Icarning. EGGS 

thus is a well rcsourccd school. with m irnprcssivc multi-facctca support nctwork. backed by a 

strong culturc: of collaborativc approach to pcdagog!.. 

6.4.3 Staff professional development 

The most successful forms of SL&" training for computcr usc at this school arc undoubtedly those 

conducted in-housc, and targctcd at spccific nccds and projects. Training in basic skills such as 

undcrstanding the fcaturcs of thc Applc Mac cnvironnicn?. \s.ord prcxcssing. lntcnict scarching. 

rcport writin!: ilsing thc data bass program, use of ernail, ctc arc held on a regular basis in aftcr- 

school scssions providcd by a rangc of conipctcnt school staff, and clrgniscd by Fmnk, thc Hcad of 

IT. Although there is no formal rcquircmcnt to attcnd. most of thc staff havc acquircd basic skills in 

thcsc scssions. Exploration of how to use tcchnology for tcaching and lcarning is also succcssfi~lly 

handlcd in-house. Jcnnifer. a tcachcr librarian, \vith csccllcnt tcchnology skills, but nlorc 

importantly a passion for csploring how tcch~lology might contributc to studcnt Icaming, plays a 

lead rolc in thc man!. fornx of profcssional dcilclopmcnt Her cnthusiasni and skills, and thc rcspcct 

she earns for her work, arc an ilnportant contributing factor in the shaping of a pasitivc 

c~~vironmcnt for innovation The various support structures and proccsscs outlined abovc havc also 

allowed tmchcrs to lcam, sharc and csperinlcnt in thc classroom in a collaborntivc manner and is 

csamincd nlorc closcly in Chaptcr 7. 

Figurc l I bclow suniniariscs kcy school ecological factors rclating to cducationa! tcchnology at 

Eastern Girls' Grammar School, Australia. 



Figure I1 

K e y  w h d  ecological f i i c t ~ r ~ ,  Eastcrn Girls' Grammar Schwl Ausralia 
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As the prcvious scctions haw demonstrated. in each of the schools thcrc is a complcs m a y  of 

systcniic and organisational factors in oper3t;on as tcacbcl-2 ;wi .Jniinistrators strivc to mcct policy 

objcctivcs and cspcctations relating to educ3tion~l tcchnolop !: !3ch sst of ccological factors scnlcs 

to rcinforcc tlic uniqucncss of each school setting ,u?d undcrscores ihc difficulty of making 

gcncmlisations about cffectivc usc of educational technologies for shtdcnt laming.  Each of the 

schools includcd hcre reflccts tjpical school organisa:iorml structiircs - nonc tvould bc seen to bc 

too far atvny from a 'normal' school of its t p ; .  M a t  docs makc tl.icsc sc!iools diF,'crcr;. From .he 

norm is thc prcparcdncss of somc of thc classroom teachers to includc multimedia applications in 

thcir teaching programs. As the national surveys indicate, thc vast majority of tcachcrs (other than 



IT teachers). who actually do incorporate cornputcrs into their tcachinz and lcxning programs. 

mainly use routine productivity and rcsearch applications By contrasl thc projccts csamincd In 

this study arc those in \vhich teachcrs rcquirc students to usc thc more coniplcs nlultimedia 

applications which allow for the inclusion of graphics. sound. 'animation. and h!pcr-linking, m 

addition to printed tcst. 

Despite thc inuovativc use of some tcchnolog!: applications. thcsc schools arc not radically 

different 'tcchnology schools' making \vholcsalc attcmpts at complctcly nrw ways of doing things. 

Rather thcy are institutions secking to nicct cspcctations witkin thc traditional organisational 

contexts and constraints. Because of thc complcsity of rnultimcdia applications. in terms of both 

thc incrcascd skill rcquircd and the tcchnicml spccifi&ons of thc harhvarc and nc!n.~,ks ncedcd to 

run thcnr efficiently, understanding of thc interplay and rclativc significance of contcstual factors is 

of importmx. Xlis is particularly so if t l~c  uses of thcsc Qpcs of applications arc sho\1;1 to bc of 

rcal valuc in iniproving studcnt Icarning outcomcs and thus sccn to bc wo~th  thc rcsourccs 

cspcndcd. 

Some recurring patterns in the four schools relating to levels of tcclinology provision and acccss, 

and the availability of tcchnical and curriculum support, arc apparent, and in many 1vaJ.s thcsc 

patterns rcflect the rmior issues for schools and teactchcrs idcntificd in thc largc-scalc national 

studies cited in Chapter 3. Rcgardlcss of countr?. or cducationnl systcm. similar issues, sccm to play 

somc part in ho~v ,and with \\..hat succcss schools and tcachers incorporatc technologies into thcir 

tcaching m d  leanling programs. 

6.5.1 Access 

'Thc Tcchnolo~y. Lcaming and Com~uting stuciics (Bcckcr 1999) concluded that acccss to 

tcchnology. cspccially in-class acccss, to a significant numbcr of computcrs is a key indicator of 

tcachcr take-up. Bcckcr's finding is partially supported in tkesc schools. Of thc four schools. only 

onc school (Redwoods Catholic School) 113s permanent acccss to in-class computers. Thrcc of the 

four scliools csamined in this studj. havc a low studcnt:computcr ratio. Silicon Vnllcy Middlc 

School (US) with 1:10. st'ands out as bcing the most undcr-rcsourccd school. Ncvcrtlicless, at 

SVMS, tlicre arc other factors at play which havc cnablcd iunova,tivc tcchnolog~~ use dcspitc a, ~ C C S S  

difficulties. At OhlSC (Aus) with a low studcnt-co~nputcr mtio, thcrc is little consistent school- 

\yidc takc-up of the estcnsivc fxilitics. 



In mch of the schools. the location and configuratior? of the hardnarc diffcrs. RCS (US) has six 

multirncdia computers in each of thc classes. and rcgular and easy acccss to a lab with a 1:1 

provision: EGGS (Aus) classcs mainly use the various labs but also havc acccss to a portable bank 

of laptops ~vhich allows for 1 : 1 in-class usc, but they too must bc prc-bookcd: OMSC (Aus) classes 

havc lab acccss ~vith intcmincnt acccss to six computers in adjaccnt cl~sroorns: a i~d  SVMS (US) 

classcs usc only lab facilities for thcir projects. Bookiag of labs is an issuc. Bccausc demands for 

lab resources arc high, prc-booking. or using a regular, sd~cdulcd timc is essential in a c h  of the 

schools. Gaining acccss to a lab and using thc time fruitfully rcquircs carchl lesson planning and a 

rcliabic booking systenl. Sornc tcachcrs in this stud!. reliant solcly on lab acccss. csprcsscd 

frustration that availabilit? of thc labs, or lack of it? dctenincs rhc pacc and scqucnce of 

instructIona1 activities. Kcfcrring to acccss issucs, Liz (OMSC, Aus) conmcnts: 

its just too much of a hasslc. It's easicr to go and gct a class set of books. At !mst  
you know !.ou can tinic it right and !.ou c m  haw them thcrc. I mcan it's just sad. 

Similarly, Carol (SVMS, US) bemoans thc fact that shc cmnot structurc hcr twching plan in hcr 

[the lab] is uscd just about evcq  period. cvcnf single day. Evcnday of the ~ G X .  

Thcrc is rcally no day that its cmpty all day and !.ou scc tachcrs fighting over thc 
sign-up shcct. 

In all of thc schools. culnputcrs arc acccssibk to studcnts bcforc school, at lunchtin~es and aAcr 

school and tcachcrs in all schools commcnt on thc ivillingncss of studcnts to use out-of-class time 

for working computcr projccts. Without this out-of-class acccss, one \vondcrs to uhat cstcnt 11x 

various projccts would rcach completion. 

School organisational structure also affccts coniputcr acccss. Redwoods Catholic School. US. is an 

clcmcntary school with a traditional stmcturc, i.c. onc t ~ ~ c h c r  rcsponsiblc for most of thc lcaming 

program for any one grade. Comparcd \vith thc tcachcrs in the othcr schools studicd, the g a d c  X 

tcachcr at RCS is much frccr to cstcnd timc spent on a yro.jcct, both on m y  one da! and ovcr the 

course of a pr?ject, \vlaen nccdcd. With llcr rcady acccss to in-class computers this situation is 

cnhanccd. Tire othcr schools, whcther in a middic-school structurc as SVMS, the mini-school 

structurc of OMSC or tlic high-school struchm of EGGS arc far more governed by instructional 

period timc constraints and dcmands f r m  competing sub~ccts. If a projcct is dcpcndcnt on lab 

acccss, the consiraints arc compounded. If provision and acccss is the fimdanrental issuc, studcnt- 

owncd laptop computers cmbling ubiquitous usc throughout thc scllool day in any subject, in 

thcon. should sol\~e many of the acccss issucs. Altho~ph not the focus of this study, ho\vcvcr, 

rcccnt Australian rcscarch sho\vs that high ratcs of in-class stvdcnt rrsc doss not ncccssariiy follow 

with thc introduction of the personal computcr (Ncwhousc. 1998). 



6.5.2 Technical support for teachers 

In concert with the large-scalc surveys. subject tcachcrs in each of thcsc schools cmphasisc the 

need for timely in-class tcchnical support to deal wit11 problcnls as thcy occur. All schools in thc 

study havc allocated resources for technical support to somc estcnt as shonn abovc. but the support 

varies in its success at the classroonl IctvA. All schools during &c course of thc stud!, cspericnccd 

problcms to a greater or lesser cxtcnt nith lntcrnct connccti\ii&. hard\varc and sofinarc. With largc 

numbcrs of machines in constant usc. issucs of technical reliability Ivcre of conccm at all sites. 

Teachers wcr.c tc.3 used to having thcir lesson plans thwartcd by problcms outsidc of thcir ccjntrol 

and not bcing equipped, and in most cascs not wanting to be cquippcd, \yid1 the skills to rcsolvc 

these themsclves. As Francis (EGGS, Aus) says. 

"I'hcrc is a nccd to havc a tcclinology person vcry much on tap. Now. WC do havc 
one, but if you have the four computer roonis all running at the same tinic and you 
havc that lcvcl of difficulty in cvcq  one. it bccomcs a rclll issue bccausc you don't 
have enough tcchnical supp~r t  to keep cvcq child running in class. 

M'hcn tcchnical problcms ncrc solvcd quickly. tcachcrs and studcnts \\.ere more inclined to 

pcrscbere and talk about thcir work positively. Those tcachcrs with acccss to rcad~ly available in- 

class tcchnical support, as do EGGS (AM) and both US scl~ools, valuc highly thc assistancc they 

rcccivc. They conmonly indicatc that without it. thcy would not bc so prcparcd to incorporate 

conlputcrs into their progams. 

I just couldn't haw done this coursc withoiit Louisc, &:c \my it's bccn designed 
with the use of tcchnology. {A~unc, EGGS Aus) 

Yvonnc is in my room all thc tinw . . . she is a l u q s  hcrc whcn cvcr 1 nccd her'. 
(Thcresa, RCS US) 

They were always hcrc. They wcre al~vays hclping out and physically in thc room. 
And throuph them. 1 just gaincd somc confidcncc in bcing able to restart the 
computers mysclf and cope around and work for problcms mysclf. (Carol, SVMS 
US) 

By contrast. at OMSC, Aus, the liniitcd tcchnical support is focuscd more on troublc-shooting thc 

many tcchnlcal issucs involvcd with maintaining hardwnrc and network reliability for thc cstcnsive 

rcsourccs spread throughout thc school Not only arc tmchcrs (and students) frustrated with the 

unrcliability of the tcchnology, frustration lcvcls arc compounded whcn immcdiatc ass~stancc in- 

class is not forthcoming. As Annettc (OMSC) says, nry classcs haw been 'dominntcd by tcclinical 

hasslcs' and she wishcs for 'a fulltimc computcr tcchnicim with all softwarc sk~lls'. As indicated 

earlier. Liz acknowlcdgcd that only help from scnior studcnts salvaged thc gmdc 7 pro-icct and 

cchocs Annctte's comments: 



You nccd a full-time person. virtually. I think, in thc room. A computcr technician 
\vho knows the program and prcfcrably a rcachcr. Prcfcrably somconc n hots got ali 
the kno\vlcdgc and the ability to rclatc that to nhat you nccd. I n m n  and you'd do 
planning togctllcr then, I nvould imaginc. 

The scenario that Liz (OMSC, Aus) paints for conlbincd tcchniml and curriculum support appars 

to bc a successful onc and is thc niodcl adoptcd, and highly valucd. at both RCS (US) and EGGS 

(Aus). At RCS. the hll-tirnc role of Technology Coordinator stipulates an cspcrics~ced teacher with 

good technical skills and this rolc is supported by dcdicatcd spccialist part-timc tcchniwl hclp. 

Y\;onncl the Tcchnology Coordinator at RCS assists gradc teachers wit11 curriculun? design and 

technology intcgration for projccts and is availablc in class during the i~nplcnlcntation phase \vhcn 

needcd. Furthcsmore the Challcngc 2000 projcct providcd RCS the part-timc scnliccs of amthcr 

curriculum~tccl~nolog~ spccialist, Sharon, ivho complcmcntcd thc \voA of Yvonnc. 

Ir? addition tc rcadily availablc inclass tcchnical support. EGGS (Aus) has made a conccrtcd cffcrt 

to help tcachcrs lcam about and solvc thc morc routinc tcchnical glitchcs that occur. rvhilc at thc 

smlc timc ensuring that thc curriculum is the main focus. Tcachcrs with csccllcnt tcchnicd skills 

arc allocated to support and lucntor othcr tcachcrs in-class at thc Gradc 7 Icvel, agd all tcachcrs 

involved mcct regularly. At thcsc n~cctings curriculun~ and tcchnical issues arc niscd. discussed 

'and solutions suggested and sharcd. 

At SVMS. (US) in-class tcchnial support is cxccllcnt, but assistancc for intcgrating pedagogy and 

technology limitcd, with only t\vo pcriods allocated from the Challcngc 2000 grant for a 

Tcchnolog!~ Lcarnicg Consultant. 

6.5.3 Professional development and skill training 

As with tcchnical support. all thc stud\, schools havc somc programs in place to assist twchcrs 

lcani to usc educational tcchnologics. Howcvcr. thc naturc and cstcnt of formal training availablc 

for staff i n  the more complex nrultirnedia hardwarc and sofi\varc tcchnologics, the focus for this 

study, varics considcrably. For thc tcachcrs in the t\vo US schools, whcrc using multimcdia 

tecl~nologics is intcgra! to tllc Challcngc 2000 projcct, thcse tcachcrs not only had frcz acccss to 

rclevant training at spccially providcd sumnicr Institutes. thcy wcrc also paid to do the training, 

albcit \vi~h accountability cavats.  At EGGS in Australia. all tmchcrs involvcd with the grade 7 and 

X classes wcrc taught thc rclcvant skills in-homsc by knowlcdgcablc othcrs, whcn and as nccdcd. At 

tlic other Australian school, OMSC, thrce of the four participating gradc 7 tmchcrs. csprcsscd 

dismay that their skill level with thc Scoln multimcdia softwasc was so limitcd - they had rcccivcd 

only minimal instruction (two class pcriods) in its use - and did not fccl thcy had nlasacrcd its 



intricacies in any way. Dan the Head of 1T was the one ~vho Icd the session and hc too 

acknowlcdgcd this ~vas  insufficient for thcir nccds. 

Opportunities for dcvcloping tcachcrs' technical understanding werc also made possiblc whcre in- 

class or readily accessible technical scpport structures wcrc in placc at thc schools. At SVMS. US, 

Carol frcquentl! discusscd problcms and how to solvc them \vith the two technicians and thc 

Challcngc 2000 Technology Lcaming Consultant whcn availsblc. By thc cnd of the year she 

acknowlcdgcd hoiv much both her skill and confidcncc to succcssfidly troublc-shoot was hclpcd by 

the availability of this cspcrtisc and support. Thc lcvcls of support availablc to Thercsa at RCS. US, 

on thc othcr hand actuslly rciicvcd hcr of thc nccd to dcvclop morc than thc minimum levcl of 

competcncc shc had gaincd through thc Challenge 2000 Institutc of thc prcvious !car. She WLS 

morc than happy to icavc teachins thc technical mattcrs (c.g. thc variocs sofhvarc packages, how to 

use thc scanncr, importing and manipulating in~agcs and sound, filc managcmcnt ctc) to Yvonnc. 

Sharon and several technically competent studcnts whercvcr possiblc. As shc secs it, this then 

lcavcs her more timc and cncrgy to dcvclop her curriculum contcnt. 

At EGGS in Australia many of thc tcachcrs uscd the opportunities affordcd b!, thc in-class support 

to discuss and enhance rhcir pcrsonal skill sct. Furthcni~orc. at many of dicir mcctings tcchnical 

issucs wcrc oftcn raised and possible solutions discusscd. It was a dciibcratc stratcgp of thc H a d  of 

IT at EGGS to facilitzitc ways for all participating tcachcrs to at least rcach a minimal lcvcl of 

tcchnical confidcncc with thc range of Iiardwarc and software tcchnologics adoptcd far thcir 

currlculunt proiccts. Hc is of thc vicw that tcachcrs nccd to rcach a ccrtain lcvcl of conipctence to 

autonomously handle some problcms. With more conlpctcnt aid confident classrooni tachcrs. the 

schools support rcsourccs c'm tlicc bc rcdcploycd to work with othcr tmchcrs within thc school. 

Without appropriate baining nnd with only minimal tccllnical in-class support, thc tcachcrs at 

QMSC in Australia wcrc clmrly thc most disadvantaged both in terms of thcir pcrsonal tcchnical 

cornpctencc and in thc Iiicans of improving it during the course of thcir projcct. 

Finding thc timc for rclcvant professional dcvclopmcnt: tinlc to lcam and pnctisc ncw technology 

skills; timc to dcvelop curriculum contcnt integrating their usc: and timc simply to kecp up v,ilh thc 

pacc of tcchnical changc is also a clcar coriccrri for all, rcgardlcss of t l~c  school or country. It was 

clcarly idcntificd by tcachcrs in thc natiorral survcys as a barrier to take-up and rcfcrrcd to in sonlc 

way by all tcachcrs in this study. 

[I nish for] more timc for prcpamtion. (Anncttc, OMSC Aus) 

[I wish for] t i m  to dcvclop niy teaching matcrinl ,and adapt it to IT'. (Liz. OMSC 
4us) 



Evcn at EGGS, well-served with profcssional dcvclopnicnt opportunitics, thc issuc of more timc 

still fcaturcs strong:\:: 

1 do not fcel confident using pagcmill as I havc insuficicnt timc to practise using it, 
so I ncvcr fccl as though I am in contro!. (Barban, EGGS Aus) 

[I ivish for] morc time to bccomc pcrs=r.ally proficicnt in tcchnology. (Francis, 
EGGS Aus) 

[I nish for] time to dcvclop my skill lcvcls in some sofiivarc applications and 
cornputcr skills ctc for csamplc html, photoshop. csccl; planning and rcflcction 
timc ~vith othcrs I am working \vith; timc to esplorc the conncctions bzt\vccn 
laming thcories/rcsmrcWcxperiencc ctc. (Jcnnifcr, EGGS Aus). 

Furthcmiorc, even whcrc schools do provide time and txgctcd profcssional dcvciopmcnt 

oppoitunitics to cnablc tcachcrs to dcvclop tcchnical skills. this docs not necessarily cnsurc that 

thcy wi!l then design cumculum projccts which cffcctivcly intcgrarc thcir usc. Thc US and 

Austra!iaz survey studics clearly dcmonstratc this. Thc Bcckcr (1999) study also indicatcs tlrat thc 

profcssional beliefs and pedagogical orientation of tcachcrs may be a dctcrminmt as to whether or 

not tmchcrs usc computers morc oftcn. usc a morc coniples arrq. of sofhvarc and for diffcrcnt 

t\pes of lcarning activities. In the following chaptcrs. in closcr csan~inatior; of this proposition. T 

consider the typcs of KT-supported multimedia projccts. pcdagogicnl practiws and thc pattcrns of 

profcssional dialoguc adoptcd by rhc tcachcrs in tlic study. 

In this chapter I havc cutlincd varlous national. rcgional and local factors which impact on the 

schools and tcachcrs in this study as thcy scck to usc ncw educational tcchnologics in thcjr 

curriculum. Thcsc include: political and conimun~t\~ cspcctations, school organisation, provision of 

arid accessibility tc technology, and thc various form of tcchnical and profcssional supports 

available at thc school Icvcl. All thcsc factors intcrast affecting tlic \ioik of thc tachcr ar~d bow 

studcnts espcricncc using cducationnl tcchnoiogy for lcarning. 

In addressing thc cc:itral rcscarch qucsttons. 

What arc thc characteristics of cffcctivc tcacl~ing and lcaniing in multir.icdh-supported 

lcarning cnvironmeiits'? 

Wllat social and cultural contcstual iactors support. or constram. tcachcrs In achicving 

successful outconics whcn using thcsc tcchnologicsd? 

0 W a t  can bc leanled from a cross-national comparison of practice in schools in which 

tmclicrs undcrtakc to usc thcsc technologics in thcir cwricula'? 

thc nest two chaptcrs prescnt data csploring thc cspcricnccs, vicws and pcrspcctivcs of the rcachcrs 

and studcnts involvcd in t l ~  study. Thcsc chaptcrs arc dcsigncd to 'tcll thc storics' of thc tccichcrs, 

students and the multin~dia projects. 



Chapter 7 

T~rcching in multimedia environments - the teachers' perspectives 

I n  thc previous chapter, 1 outlined various naticnal, rcgional and local factors which impact on thc 

schools and tcachcss in this study as thcy sc-:k tn use ncw educational tcchnologics in thcir 

cuniculum. In this chapter. for each of tllc schools, I prcscnt an analysis of thc lcaming tasks, 

p~dagogical practices and teachers' views and cspcrienccs of integrating multimcdia tcchnologics 

into teaching and Icaming. Usc of the Intcrnct and multimcdia applications for studcnt projccts at 

the grade scven or eight levels was the basis for incluslm of each of the four schools in this stud?.. 

The studcnts in thc four schools wcrc rcqui~cd to incorporatc a rangc of advanccd tcchnologics into 

their learning activitics and projcc~s: use of lntcmcr for information gathering (test, imagcs, sound, 

video clips): multimcdia prcscntation and wcb-pagc aurlloring software. use of digital still and 

movic cameras, scamlcrs and digital imaging software: dratving and animation software. In 

addition to these cornplcs processes. students also used thc more conlnlon applications: word 

processing and graph construction. Although thc technologics uscd across the four schools arc 

similar. thc Fpcs of laming activities studcnts cspcricnccd diffcrcd. Tasks incluJcd collaborative 

projcct-bascd lcaming with multimcdia (as stipulated by thc Challcngc 2000 Multin~cdia projcct in 

the US schools), units of work based on esploration of primary sourccs and fieldwork. and thc 

morc conventional rcscarch rcporl (albcit with n~ultisncdia as thc vchicle for prcsentation). To some 

cstcnt, each of these learning activitics could be labcllcd 'constnlc,tivist'. None involved dircct 

transmission of knowledge by thc tcrrchcr, other than thc teaching of spccific skills needed for thc 

various applications. Howevcr, dcpcnding on the task, ihc cognitive demands in terms of highcr- 

order &inking differed. Students' attitudes and pcrccptions diffcrcd too according to the type of 

task (see Chapter 8). 

As thc large-scale survcy studics in the US and Australia indicate, rclativcly fcw teachcrr; 

incorporate the morc advanccd ICT skills and applications into tlicir tcaching nnd Icarning 

stntcgics. When compared !o natiomvidc surveys, thcrcfors, thc ter;chers involvcd in this study 

could bc sccn ;o be in the vanguard of innovation. Moreover. tllcsc survcy studics show that 

twcl~crs who do usc multimcdia applications scenl to be thosc who have a rnorc constru~ti~list 

approach to tcaching and Itavc a morc profcsssional collaborativc orientation in dmling with 

colleagues. None of the projccts required of students in this study could be described as fitting the 

tcachcr information iransnlission nlodc. All projccts rcquircd studcnts to bc actively cngagcd in 

seeking mformation froni a varicty of sourccs and do rcprcscnt thcir findings using nu~ltimcdia tools. 

Such charactcristics arc more t l ~ i c a l  of constructivist pedagogy. Hc; wcr .  the projccts considered 



here v a n  considerably in terms of the cognitive demands required of the studcnts: some askcd 

studcnts to manipulatc, critique. i ~ a s f o m  and rcprcscnt information in ncw ways in thc 

milltimedia format. whcteas other projects dcmandcd rclativcly simplc rcscarch tasks. resulting in a 

le.3rning p~oduct wmprising illustrated facts nith the addcd intcrcst and attractivcncss nmltirncdia 

tools can provide. 

This chaptcr is also conccmcd with rcprcsenting thc interplay bctwccn tcchnology acccss. school 

structures and support for subject teachers as they dcsigncd technology-mcdiatcd curriculum and 

lcaming strategies and activities for studcnts. It bcca111c increasingly difficult during thc coursc of 

thc study to focus on :vhat constitutcs pcdagogical practicc for cffcctivc lcaming with educational 

technologies (ispcciall?. with thc morc complcs multimedia tools). ~vithout considcration of the 

diversity of contcstual factors impacting on thcir classroom usc. Dcspitc thc fact that that for cach 

of the projects at thc four schools. tcachcrs and studcnts uscd csscntially the same hpcs of 

tcchnohgics, underpinned by a broadly similar pcdagogical approach. thc diffcrcnt studcnt learning 

cspcncnccs and teacl,cr satisfaction with the process, can largel!. bc attributed to thc different 

contexts. Indccd, a close csamination of thc interplay bctwccn thc playcrs. thc Imming tasks, thc 

tcchnology and thc contcst in \vhich they n.crc uscd. rcvcals recurring pancms of kcy factors. 

validatcd through data triangulation, within schools and across thc t\vo countrics. Thc vays in 

\vhich schools managcd and addrcsscd. thcsc issues was of critical importance. 

This chapter then focuscs on thc multimedia learning tasks and thc tcachcrs' pcdagogical practices 

and ~spcrienccs. T ic  following chaptcr focuses on thc studcnts and thcir cspcricnccs and 

pcrspcctivcs on learning with multimedia. As dctailcd in Chaptcr 4, data relating to teachers' 

cspcricnccs jvcrc obtaincd from interviews, ciassroorn obscrvations, focus groups &and on-linc 

comnwnications. Givcn the volunic and coniplcsity of thc mainly qualitativc data, I havc devised a 

nunrbcr of reporting smtcgics to convcy thc complcsity, but also to providc insight into what thc 

data might nican. Chaptcr 4 (sec 4.2) contains a dctailcd discussion on sourccs uscd and thc \va!.s 

in which I havc choscn to rcprcscnt thc data: 'thin' and 'thick' dcscription, vignettcs. tables. graphs 

and diagrams. Although thc itcrativc process of data csplosation, rcflcdon on tllcmcs, patterns aid 

oniissions. rcfcrring back to thc litcraturc and back to tllc data, \\.as fiindanlcntal in preparing this 

scction, a morc wmprchcnsivc intcrprcrivc discussion is rcscrvcd for Chaptcr 9. 

To provide a common structure of anal~sis. for each of the four schools, teachers' pedagogical 

prncticcs and vic\vs arc organised in tlic following way: 

thcpro.jcctis 

conlputcr skill acquisif on 



structuring. monitoring and asscssnicnt of niultimedia tasks 

e classroom mana~crncnt in tcchnology environments 

use of the Intcrnct 

0 time nccdcd for nlultimedia projects 

teachersq perspectives 

7.1 Redwoods Catholic School (RCS), California, US 

At Rcd~voods Catholic Schcol. Tlicrcsa Lcckie teaches Social Studics to both thc gradc eight 

classcs. Shc is also thc class tcac!lcr for one of tlicni. Shc has a passion for hcr subjcct, and 

constantly seeks ways to entliusc. cngage and escitc hcr studcnts. For Thercsa, requiring her 

studcnts to use the ncw tcchnologics hclps hcr do t'lis: & i  mcan this is Silicon Vallcy. Thcy all have 

computcrs!' And this is dcspitc the fact. as she freely admits. that licr o\vn skills. although adcquatc, 

generally don't match those of most of her studcnts. b c h  year shc rcquircs the gradc cight studcnts 

to undertakc an cstcndcd pro-jcct. This year. as in thc prcvious !.car. invslvcment with the 

Challcngc 2000 Multimcdia Projcct grant is shaping the dcsign and inlplemcntation of thc class 

pro-jcct. The C2 hnding has providcd hcr classroom with hvo cstra niultinicdia computcrs. a digital 

still and vidco canicra, acccss tc thc espcrtisc of a Technology Lcaming Coordinator and has 

rcquircd her to dcsign a projcct according to the critcria cspcctcd by thc grant i.e. projcct-based 

learning \vitn ml;ltin~cdia. l l c  projcct specifics studcnt groups working collaboratively to rcsearch, 

design, plan and producc a niultimcdia product on a California standards-bascd topic with rcal- 

world application and which fostcrs Irighcr-ordcr thinking skills. Thcrcsa is hlly supported by thc 

school administration jthc Principal and the Deputy-Principal) in her work Well-stntcturcd, 

engaging, studc~t-ccntrcd learning activities, clear espcctations, ncarly anytinic acccss to rcliablc 

technology, in-class support for studcnt skill acquisilion. for dcaling with technical glitchcs and for 

morc routinc ongoing assistance, characterise this cslcndcd projcct. Thc fact that thcsc gradc cight 

classcs at RCS arc situated in an clcmentary school structurc, a id  not so bcholdcn to competing 

timctablc and subject dcniands, as is thc casc with thc 0 t h  thrce schools, is significant. Significant 

too is thc overt, ongoing support of thc school Icadcrship for innovativc usc of cducationnl 

tcchnology. What follows is a vigncttc dcsigncd to portray licr classrooni morc vividly: 

In this midd!c-school co~r~putcr laboratoy, studcnts, in groups of two or thrcc. arc 
clustcrcd around colourful 1MAC computers. Thc studcnts in one group arc 
discussing vigorously what background and sound effects to add to the ~vcbpagc 
they arc constructing for their Social Studics projcct. Black, with neon coloured 
test running along thc bottom of thc scrccn undcr thc wav in~  flag of Taiwan, is a 
popular option. At anothcr cornputcr, thc studcnt \v110 has chargc of the mouse, 
clicks rapidly through lnternct sitcs in search of information and picturcs that 
might provc suitablc for thc group's topic on Mcsico, Intcrcsting inlages attract the 

. group's attcntion but little timc'is spent digesting thc test. 'Gct that, get that. It's 



good. Rcnicnibcr she said we also havc to put in nhcrc we got it from. Go back 
and gct the URL'. 

Yet anothcr group is at thc back of thc room with thc Technology Rcsourcc 
Coordinator. Shc is teaching these studcnts how to scan and digitise the family 
photos each has brought from home. They watch intcr:i!; and thcn begin 
thcmsclves to scan, crop, rcsize and convert thcir picturs; Into jpcg form to load 
onto the \vcb site thej. arc constructing togcthcr. Thcsc girls and boys chat 
cscitcdly \vhcn thc!; sec tkcir families' prccious images appcar in digitid form. Thc 
wedding photo takcn in prc-war Victnan~ is c.;gccially intriguing for these studcnts. 
'Wow that is so cool! ' 

Mcanwhilc Mrs Leckic. the Social Studics tcachcr is questioning anothcr g,.b>up 
about the historical chronology thcy arc prcpanng on Japancsc ~mniigntion usmg 
the PowcrPoint software. Conccrncd ;bout obvious inaccuracics, shc asks thc 
studcrits to chcck the information. How to c h g c  the colour of thc bullct points. 
ho\vcvcr, was thc main concern of onc of thc studcnts. 

Anothcr studcnt, Vikki. working on hcr olvn. is intcnt on copying onto hcr web 
pagc all thc information shc gaincd from the intcrvicw with her French 
grandsnothcr last night. She is engrossed with the task and oficn stops to rcad and 
thcn rcvise what shc has alrady t>pcd in. Shc proudly shows Mrs Lcckic who 
passcs by. Mrs Lcckic spcnds most of hcr tirnc walking around. checking on the 
various groups, giving advice and msncring qucstions. Shc is worrying about how 
long this projcct is taking. Ncvcrthclcss shc is sccking a great outcomc and urges 
hcr studcnts on. Last ycar hcr gradc cight class \van the California-widc 
multimcdia compctition for thcir cstcndcd projcct and a11 involvcd cnjoycd thc 
considerable accolades which accompriliicd thc win. 

Kirtma mcanwhilc has Iicr %d up sccking hclp. Shc nceds hclp 111 nearly cvcn  
cornputcr class. - 1  just donet $3 it' shc complains to Andy, onc of thc students. 
dcsignatcd to hclp with problems, wlicn hc reluctantly \sanders ovcr. Hc can't 
fathonr why Kirtina has so niuch troubic understanding which drivc and which 
folder to put her work in. Hc's shotsn her thrcc trmcs already. Mrs Lcckic. the 
tcachcr can't csplain it to her c~thcr Andy thinks his tcachcr docsn't rcally 
understand how to do it herself. 

An anguislicd c n  in unison comcs from thc Italian group Thc conlputcr has just 
frozen. 'WC hadn't saved it! We arc going to havc to do it all again! It was so good 
too! It must have been thc sound filc'. This class pcriod is only onc of two 
schcdulcd wcckly in thc laboratory. Howcvcr, thc Italian group know thcy have 
lots of options to rcstorc and continue working on thcir projcct: thcy can use the 
computers iri thcir own classroom whcn othcr subjcct work is complctc or bcforc 
school and at lunchtime. Thc also know teachers in l o w r  gndcs will allow thcni. 
as 'tcchy Lcckic's' kids, to usc spare computers ill  thcir classroonls if appropriatc. 

Just bcforc leaving class hvo othcr boys look fiirtivcly around thc room to sec 
where thc two tmchcrs arc. thcn wit11 a click of the mouse one of tilcm logs on to 
his Hot Mail account. Milt sniggering. a quick rcsponsc is made to onc of thc 
messages. thc computcr is shut down and innocently thcy walk out of thc room. 
Anothcr two in conversation as they Icavc: 'This is such an ace projcct. Can you 
come ovcr to my housc after school'? WC can look for morc infomiation and 
picturcs. My computcr is likc so nwch better than thesc ones.' 



7.1.1 The project 

Understanding thc histoq of immigration to Arricrica through the cycs of thc studcnts' families v;= 

thc t0p.k ncgotiated bebvccn 'Thcresa and hcr studcnts for thcir gradc 8 cstcndcd Scrial Studies 

projcct. Croups wcrc formcd on thc basis of students. clhnic roots (Irish, Mcsicar?. I!alian. African 

American, Iranian. Frcnc!l, Victnanlesc, Polish. Filipino, Japmesct Tai\~ancsc, Chincsc. Portupcsc. 

Scottish, Gcmian, and Romanian). Groups wcrc also ablc to bc formcd across thc two gradc X 

classes that Thcrcsa teaches. Each student and cach group had a numbcr of tasks i2 ccmplctc and 

wcrc left in no doubt about what was cspcctcd of thcrn. when t a sk  wcrc to be complctcd and how 

they ivould be graded. Thc tasks included individual rcsmrch on thcir fanlilics' journcys !o dlc 

Unitcd Statcs. and prescnbtion of thcir individual and collcctivc storks using a varich: of formzts: 

~+-rittcn tasks, oral rcports to the class, 3 group \wb site authorcd in Nctsapc Composer, containing 

linkcd pagcs, a timclinc and narrative of cvcnts constructed using I'owrl'oinr. scanncd imagcs of 

family memorabilia and short vidcos \vhcrc possiblc. Ebch group's ncb pagcs wcrc to bc linkcd 

into a wholc class sitc for loading onto thc school wcbsitc to allow for viewing by thc widcr 

community. This projcct bears all the hallmarks of a constructivist studcnt-ccntrcd pcdagogy and 

morc than rnct the Challcrigc 2000 Multimedia pro-ject guidclincs and cspcctations. 

7.1.2 Computer skill acquisition 

Most of'thc Gndc  8 studcnts alrcady had somc of thc computcr skills rcquircd for this projcct - 

acquired cithcr from instruction in prcvious yerlrs, or learnt outsidc of school. Ho\+wcr. thc skills 

nccdcd for making multi-pap \vcb sitcs incorporating niultimodia clcrnents wcrc unfamiliar for 

most, ccrtainlg for Thcrcsa. Shc was morc than happy to Icavc thc formal instruction of the more 

advmccd technical skills to Yvonnc, (Redwood's filltimc Tcchnology Rcsourcc Coordinator) and 

Sharon, (thc C2 Tcchnology Laming Coordinator who rcgulrlrly attcnded thc school to assist with 

this projcct). Thcsc two altcmatcd in tmching thc spccific skills rcquircd, and supportcd and 

nurturd the studcnts throughout thc course of thc projcct. Thc hvo havc quite diffcrcnt tcaching 

stylcs and somctimcs would csplain proccsscs diffcrcntly, which for sornc studcnts and for Thcrcsa 

has. at times, 3 sourcc of frustration. Ncvcrthclcss, without Yvonnc and Sharon's prcscncc for 

taching. advicc and support, an ambitious projcct such as this \vould not have bccn possiblc. 

Rcgardlcss of tf~c way a tmchcr tmchcs, Yvonnc is convinccd that: 

with technology I think laming by doing is probably thc onc thing you do. You 
nccd sorncbodg thcrc with you but laming by doing is how you lwrn it. 

Thcrcsa also acknowlcdgcd the inlp -.,c: of thc studcnts' rolc both in tmclling thc skills to mch 

othcr and in the process of succcsshlly conlpiling thc final product. Thcrcsa bclicved the \vcakcr 

students who still had difficulties (cspccialiy with :hc more coniplcs skills of linking multiplc 



p q c s  and managing thc graphic, audio and vidco filcs). dcspitc thc formal instruction sessions 

provided by tcachcrs 

actually Iczimcd it from thc kids thcrnsel\sc~ I ~vould sal.. . . . I thmk it's bccn more 
of pccr teaching. 

The morc technically able studcnts w r c  also allocated by Thcrcsa to various tasks to sharc their 

skills: 

I pullcd the kids that wcrc thc mlost mmpctcnt and thcy arc putting it all together I 
haw onc girl \vho is the wcbmastcr who has put cvcqthing togcthcr. And I havc 
another committcc that has donc all the vidco. so thcrc is about 6 kids that do thc 
vidco. So that's anolhcr group. 1 also havc about 5 or 6 kids that go around and 
hclp thc other kids. 

In addition, Thcrcsa also ackno\vlcdgcd thc studcnts' role in her own coniputcr skill imming. 

unpcrturbcd that she does not know how to do cvc~ th ing  the?. do. As shc secs it. hcr major role is 

to cngagc studcnts in Icarning: 

TIC kids arc far better than I m. ~ n r l  I l a m  from thc kids. And it's not a conccrn 
to rnc and I don't havc to know ho\v to do it. I just nccd to gcncrate thcni to do it 
and to get thcm cscitcd about doing it. That's basically what my job is. I don't 
havc to bc thc onc who kno\&ls how to do it 311. 

Notwithstanding thc school administration's cspcctations fbr all tmchcrs at all lcvels across thc 

school. Thcrcsa and Yvonnc arc still disappointed with thc differing lcvcls of abili5 studcnts havc 

broqht  to thc gndc 8 csit ).ear. 

7.1.3 Structuring, monitoring and assessment of learning tasks 

Carcful structuring and rcgular monitorin!: of lcarning tasks cnlbcddcd in thc cstcndcd projcct to 

facilitate students remaining on task a d  lwniing time managcnicnt jvcrc kcy conccnls for Thcresa. 

Prior to the beginning of thc riiultirncdia component studcnts wcrc rcquircd to plan. or stoq.board, 

thcir wcb pagcs: 

We had dccidcd that as a group thcy would havc to stoqboard thc wholc projcct 
out. Al~d again this is nothing ncw to thcm bccausc thcy arc used to doing that 
anynay. Thcy don't just get up and shrt typing things 

Ho\vcvcr, dcspitc mccting the rquircn~cnt to preparc a storyboard. thcrc was littlc evidence of 

students refcrring to their storyboards during tllc course of the projcct. Students for the RCS projcct 

arc Icfi in no doubt about thc espcctations rcquircd of thcn~: what t h y  arc cspccted to achievc and 

whcn. and how thcir work will be gndcd. Even whcn thc tcchnolo~y componcnts ran ovcrtin~c. duc 

dntcs wcrc ncgotiatcd and rcnegotiatcd with studcnts. As Thcrcsa s a y ,  kccping kids on task, for thc 

parts and the wholc of tiicsc types of projects, is always m issue: 

Thcrc has to bc a checklist and thcrc has to bc sonlc kind of tiniciinc. 1 a l w i y  givc 
my kids dates when things are duc. And tlmy have to bc due that day . . . You haw 
to havr: weekly chccks, somctimcs evcn daily checks. Sonrc kids 1 had to do a daily 



check. What havc you done to-day? What have \.ou doric? . . . and evcr,.body's got 
to be accountable . . . And evcpbody got an individual grade sheet at the end. And 
thzy all had to do all of thc things. if thcy didn't rhc! got markcd do\sn. 

Monitoring the progrcss of individuals as wcll as the various groups, checking for errors and 

assisting and advising students charactcriscd Thcrcsa's timc in the labonton;. Skill acquisition and 

handling tcchnical problems wcrc left to othcrs: spc~ialists and studcnts. 

7.1.4 Classroom management in technology environments 

Clcar guidclincs for studcnts ivhcn using computcrs have been set by thc school and sanctions arc 

cnforccd if the rulcs arc violatcd. The prcscncc of morc than onc adult in the computcr laboraton. - 

thc classroom tcachcr and thc Tcchnollogy Rcsourcc Coordinstor - gcncrallv assists this process. 

although not always. Two studcnts had thcir computcr privileges tcniporarily rcvokcd during thc 

coursc of thc observation period for inappropriatc usc of thc Intcmct. Thcrcsa bclievcs 'tecachcrs 

really ham to monitor what thc kids are doing . . . t h y  nccd a ~vholc lot of good mnncigcmcnt'. 

Thcrcsa is sanguine about thc technical difficulties that occur lvhcn tcchnology is uscd in  the 

classroom and bclicves that studcnts on thc wholc arc too: 'That's just lifc. Thc kids kno\v. 1 m a n  

thcir own printcrs break do\vn. Thcir m m  tcchnology brcaks down. so t h y  ncrc uscd to that'. 

4~owcvcr. shc also says tachcrs must plan for thc incvi~blc: 

Now you'vc also got to bc a littlc flcsiblc bcmusc tcchnology somctinlcs br~,aks 
down. We had a lot of troublc for esa~uple with tcchnology brmking down, and 
you can't go do aii>thing if that's !iappcning. But. you also haw to havc an 
altemntivc. so that if all of your tcchnology gocs down. you still can rely on your 
cncyclopacdias and your textbooks and stuff like that. And you nccd to rn'akc sure 
you cmphasisr: that with the kids. Thcy nccd to ahvays havc that thcrc just in case 
this happcns. 

Yvonnc. tlic Technology Rezourcc Coordinator agrees that flcribilih is critical: 

And thc thing about tcchnology you have to bc flcsiblc in onc Corn1 or another 
because it will go bclly-up on you and you havc to bc flcsible cnough to know 
~vhat I havc to do whcn this docsn't work. ... YOU have to havc flcsibilit~~ built in. 

An>.~inic access to the six computcrs in her normal classroom and in othcr classrooms, if available. 

rnakcs tcchnical faiiurcs in thc lab not such a problcnl for Thcrcsa as it is in othcr schools. Yvonnc. 

thc cvcr-prcscnt Technology Resource Coordinator. ,and Thcrcsa, towards thc end of computcr 

lab scssion, rcrnind and rcinforcc with thc studcnts the nccd to savc and manage thcir work files. 

Too man\r problerils havc arisen whcn this is not donc. 'Ilcrcsa rcpmts, almost Zikc a mantra: 

Did you savc it? Do you havc a hard copy'? Do >,ou have it on your disk? Is your 
disk labelled? 



7.1 -5 Use of the I nternet 

E: r o u q c d  by thc Pnnclpal and Dcput-y Pnnclpal. Thcrcsa has bccn an cnthuslast~c advocatc of 

student usc of thc Intcrnct for information gathcrrng for thc last fcn yxrs ,  bcl~cv~ng it allo\~.s thcm 

a c m s  ~ I J  a far wdcr rangc of sourccs &an has bbccn traditionally ava~lab!c Ncvcrtheless. she also 

firmly ~n j~s t s ,  as a Histon and Social. Studics tcrichcr. that students usc a range of othcr sourccs In 

thc rcscarch process. Furthermore. Thcrcsa stresses that whcn studcnts usc thc lntcrnct in class. shc 

sclccts sitcs and also nlonitors the sitcs t k y  visit 

You can't just say go out and do it. I had all the wcb sitcs. Eithcr I ~vcjuld givc thcm 
to the kids or thc kids would find on thcir o\vn and I would monitor thcm. 

Dcspite this. somc studcnts still lookcd for opportunities to acccss web-based cmail and irrclcvant 

sitcs - some wcrc caught and d a l t  with. othcrs were not. 

Yvonnc indicated that thcrc is no fornlal teaching to students about cffcctivc use of thc Intcrnct: 

Therc is a difficlmlh ~ ~ t h  that in this schooi in that that's the tachcr's 
rcsponsibili~ and I don-t think any of thcm wants to do that. 

Thc comnlon pncticc is for tcachcrs and studcnts to sharc \\hat the\' haw discovcrcd with cach 

0 t h .  

7.1.6 Time needed for multimedia projects 

Despise sATolding the tasks and rcgular monitoring of studcnt progress, the project \~r.hich started 

i n  Noalcnlbcr was not finalised until May. Whcrcas the rcscarch tasks were cornplctcd in thc first 

month. many issucs rclatitcd to thc tcchnology componcnt scrvcd to cstcnd thc proccss considerably: 

thc diffcrcntial skill ability of studcnts in using thc array of laardwarc and software: thc conflicting 

u a > s  thc tcchnical specialists askcd studcnts to usc thc wcb-pagc authoring program (Nctscapc 

('on~poscr), combincd with the fact that somc studcnts used diffcrcnt sottwarc at homc to make 

pcrsonal \vc5 pascs: problems with Intcrnct crashes. and inapproprhtc saving rcsulting i: lost work 

Due to thc flcsibilih afforded by thc clcmcntan school s.tn~cture, ho'tvcvcr, 'fl~crcsa was able to 

dcdicatc c s t n  timc for projcct work. Each Monday. for csamplc, was sct asidc for studcnts to work 

on on-going tasks. Furthcnnorc, in-class xccss to thc six conlputcrs for studcnts when thcy had no 

othcr commitments and acccss to thcm bcforc school. lunch-timc and aAcr school, was also 

ndvantagcous. For Thcrcsa, howcvcr, her projcct dcsign incorporatcd a rcscarch componcnt and 

w i t h  and oral tasks gcncnlly stipulated to bc complctcd prior to embarking on thc multimedia 

prcscntation cornponcnt, so thc time overrun was not of grmt concern. 



It was of morc concern noncthclcss for Sharon. the Challcngc 2006 Tcchnology Learning 

Coordinator. who \vas msious that ehc students rncct thc dcadlincs cstablishcd by thc C2 Project. 

Thc length of time thc projects consunicd was d s o  a conccrn for Ruth. the Dcptp. Principal of 

RCS. dcspitc her gcncrally upport~vc stancc to ihc MSC of technolog\-.. Howcvcr. Ruth also 

acknowlcdgcd that Icarning how to t a c h  in this Qpc of cnvironmcnt is new and different: 

It's mcssy right now ... There's a lot of things that shouldn't 'm happening. A lot 
of wasting of timc. A lot of thkgs like only a fc\v kids getting rcall!. good at stuff 
and its too much of a pyramid at this point. It should bc lcvcllcd out a little bit 
Inorc and cvcrybody should bc laming. And I think that's just mcssj- bcwusc 
pcoplc don't know the cstent of thc tcchnology. I was just talking to Thcrcsa at 
lunch and shc was saying things like wcll you know WC havc 17 film bits to put 
onto thc tning. And my rcsponsc was \vcll if you do it again. b c ~ ~ u s c  it takes too 
long. an inordinate amount of time. you nccd to tcach bcttcr than that. You nccd to 
say OK how can WC bcst gct this point across. Do WC necd 17 clips? In othcr words 
its mcssy and its just my pcrsor~ality. I have to rclas. h's a proccss, it's a proccss. 
it's a process for cvcrybody. 

On the other hand. Yvonnc. Rcd~vood's Technology Rcsourcc Coordinator. bclicvcs tcachcrs necd 

to understand that although thcy ukc  timc, whcn doing thcsc projccts, thcrc arc a rangc of othcr 

!caning bcncfits for studcnts: 

Thcy do takc an cnorrnous amount of timc and that's what cvcry tcachcr who gets 
involvcd uith thcsc projccts al\vays say. What thcy fail to rcalisc is that hcrc's a 
\~holc  burich of 1c;arning that's going on that's not what they conccivc of as 
learning. 1 mm11 thcy'rc laming to intcnct with each other and to cooperate. 
Thcy'rc Icarning to usc thc tcchnology which is timc consuming whcn you'rc 
Icanring it. 

7.1.7 Teacher perspectives on teaching and learning with rnultimedis 

Thcrcsa is a very cnthusiastic. conimittcd mid cspcricnccd tcachcr of Social Studics who. in all 

instructional units of work, not just this Iarg~-s~;11c project involving thc hvo grade 8 classcs. has 

rcquircd her studcnts cithcr iidiuidually or in groups to cstcnd a topic through rcsmrch and class 

prcscntation. In rcccnt ycars, prcscntation of this cstm cornponcnt has tcndcd to bc word-proccsscd. 

but increasingly shc has cncoungcd students to usc rnultinicdia formats: I'nvcrl'oint and 

Hypersrrrdio prcscntations. simplc wcb pagcs and digital vidco. Thcrcsa agrccs that using 

tcchnology is worthichilc for student learning, howcvcr, is quite clcar how shc secs licr r d c .  

I an) a History tcachcr not 3 tccnnology tcachcr ... I m1 a History teachcr and 
whcn thcy usc thc tcchnology. that's thc fluff. That just makcs it look bcttcr. But 
they all do rcsarch. 1 also cncouragc them not to just to use thc 1n::mct to find 
rcsourccs. Thcy still havc to usc a bibliography, thcy have to use books, tlicy ham 
to usc othcr rcfcrenccs bcsidcs that. I think that's really in~porlarit. I think 
tcchnology is one tool nothing more. 1 don't want thcni to forgct how to read 



Before any topic's cxtcnsion and prcscntation phase commences. Thcrcsa rcquircs common class 

work (consAructcd in a m g c  of W I ~ S  including dclivcn in lccture rnodc or notc-+&kg cscrciscs 

from test bmks and other sources) tc bc completed and assessed. 

Thcrcsa cmphatically asscrts that cvcn though hcr studcnts m do thrcc-dimensional display boards 

which arc just as impressive, technology docs cnhancc the proccss for the students: 

Oh ycs of cou r s  it has cnhanccd it . .. Bccausc thc prcscntation is better. ... 

Bccausc it is a tool. its fun. They gct to play around with it. They likc to find ncw 
things. Ihcy likc to go to diffcrcnt sitcs and find ncw backgrounds. The?. likc to 
find music. Its f i n .  I mcan thcy wcrc raiscd \vith cornputcrs so to thcm its part of 
what thcy do. 

Both Thercsa and Yvonnc arc convinced that studcnts enjoy and arc cngagcd ~vith thc new 

tcchnologics and morcovcr thcir use m assist, icarning: 

this media turns the kids on. cscitcs thcm and cngagcs thcm. And I think that that's 
thc most important thing ... Thcy get somc knowlcdgc in thcm a diffcrcnt way. 
Thcy gct it in thc back door. Thcy think thcy'rc doing Hjpcrsruha or somcthing 
crcativc and thcy arc learning Math! n c y  think thcy'rc doing \vcbpagcs and 
making n~ovics. but they arc laming ahout thcir h i l i c s .  thcir history. (Yvonnc) 

1 think thcy arc vcry cngagcd. Thcy'rc vcry good. Thcy lovc to do this. (Thcrcsa) 

When I askcd: 'Do you sec thcir fim cquals Icaming? Thcrcsa rcplics 'Sure. You can havc fun 

laming'. From hcr position as Dcpue Principal. Ruth also argucs that thcsc t?.pcs of projccts havc 

Thcsc arc the advruitigcs I can scc. Onc is that it cncoungcs tcachcrs to take risks 
and it is good for thc cducator and the studcnt. bccausc they scc that it is a good 
thing to take risks. Thc sccond rcason I think thcy arc good is bccausc it cmpowcrs 
thc studcnts. Bcwusc oficn in thcsc projccts. thc twchcrs don't know how to do 
cvcqthing and that's a good mcssagc for kids to gct that you don't have to know. 
you can t v  this and this. And that tachcrs arc not thc s a g  on thc stagc, tcachcrs 
arc thc guidc on the side . . .Thc third reason I think thcy'rc good is that thc kids arc 
in manv of the cascs working togcthcr as groups Thcrc is a couplc of things 
happcning. Thcy arc workmg not in isolation, which is a skill I think thcy ra l ly  
nccd to l a m  which is to work coopcrativcl~~. And thcy'rc finding lots of diffcrcnt 
rcsourccs. 

Thcrcsa docs havc misgivings, howcvcr, about participation in largc-swlc projccts which has 

involvcd both classcs totalling 70 studcnts. as shc has donc in thc Challcngc 2000 projcct for the 

part hbro ymrs Shc would rathcr hcr students continue to do a vnncty of smallcr multimedia 

projccts that could bc complctcd in a shorter time framc throughout the y a r .  

Thcrcsa enjoys bcing the st,mdout uscr of tcchnology in thc school. Hcr studcnts havc won awards 

for hcir  projccts and shc has reccivcd praisc and recognition hcrsclf from thc Principal, the 



Challenge 2000 project and in statc-wide wmpetittons. Sharing her pcdqogical pncticcs w ~ t h  

c o l l ~ u c s .  howcvcr. is n,t common for hcr - she is so focused on her omn work. As both Ruth and 

Yvonnc indicate. some of Thcrcsrr's collcagucs don't ral ly want to hcar aqway. cvcn if t!!cre was 

time n c  task of cncouwing. motivating .ad assisting ~ t h c r  staff to cvplorc crcxitivc uses of 

technology falls to thc Technology Rcsourcc Coordtnator. and for the duration of thc fhding. thc 

visiting Challcngc 2000 Tcrhnology Laming Consultant 

7.2 Silicon Valley Middle School (S\WS), California, US 

Extcndcd multirncdia prcjects about Spanish-speaking countrics undertaken by the grade 7 and X 

Spanish students taught by Carol wcrc the focus for thc study at SVMS Carol clcctcd to do thesc 

multimcdia projccts with her classcs - thcrc was no compulsion to do so, no fulfilling of school- 

widc cxpcc~~ ions  from thc administration. The only formal cornponcnt of ICT skills at SVMS 

comes in gradc h. the cntry point for this middlc school. All the gndc  6 studcnts takc a sis-wcck 

course In basic computer shills taught by specialist IT tc3chcrs, thc contcnt of which is not directly 

rdatcd to the mainstream curriculum. It is optional for subjcct tcachcrs to intcgrate computers into 

thcir curriculum as Carol has choscn to do with hcr Spanish classcs. Thc opportuni!? presented b\r 

thc Challengc 2000 Multimedia Pro-jcct (for training. ass~stancc and a stipcnd). was the stimulus for 

hcr to txy somcthing new. Shc lcarnt to usc Hjy~crs~zrdjro, thc sofi\varc package choscn for the 

Spanish projccts at h c  C2 surntncr instihttc and dcsigncd thc unit of jvork for her Spanish classcs 

during this period. Thc following vigncnc provides a pichtre of her class in action: 

On cntcring thc SVMS cornputcr laboratory whcrc Carol's gndc  7 and 8 Spanish 
classes are held, the physical similarities to the RCS (US) and EGGS (Aus) labs 
arc striking. Each arc similarly cquippcd with multi-hucd Applc lmacs lined up in 
rows. whitcboard at the Front, with a few scanners and printcrs around thc 
pcrimctcr. Firsl imprcssions would indicate that the labs arc all located in thc samc 
school. in thc same country, until the studcnts' acccnts arc hcard, that is. 

Today, studcnts in one of Carol's grade 8 classcs arc in thc lab working on thcir 
multirncdia projects about Spanish-spding countrics. Sonlc groups of hvo or 
thrcc students arc working together around onc cornputcr per group. othcr studcnts 
arc working sidc-by-sidc on individual components of thc group task. Sonlc 
students arc on thc Intcmet starching for information and picturcs about thcir 
group's country, or listening to and recording national anthcms, othcrs arc 
discussing dcsign fcaturcs of the slidc thcy arc making with thc Hypcrstudio 
multimcdici software: whcrc to place imagcs, what backgrounds 'and font sizc and 
colours to use. what transitions to use to mow from slidc to slidc. Son,\: arc 
sc,anning maps of thcir countrics to include in thcir prcscntation. Thc Paraguay 
group csprcsscs surprisc that thcir country's flag is diffcrcnt on cach sidc. and 
spends thc rcst of &c pcriod working out ways to show this cffcct using 
Hyperstudio. 



'Alta Vista' is thc best place to gct pictures', says Mike. Sharing search tools and 
tips is wmnionplacc among the groups. No formal instruction on information skills 
is built into the schooi's instrur5ona.i program however. This is a w o m  far Carol 
as she sees thc students roaming thc Intcrnct. oficn unfocusscd. and violating all 
copyright laws. She is rclicvcd shc dccidcd not to ask thc studcnts to make web 
pagcs which might bc acccsscd publicly. Shc plms to re-jig her approach for nest 
y a r .  

Writing thcir ififormation in Spanish to put into thcir prcscntation is causing 
problcms for some of thesc grade 8 studcnts. Thcir Spanish is not vcry 
sophisticatcd in this thcir sscond ycar of studying the lanpagc. Rccoursc to thc 
dictionan - hardmvcr m d  on-line - is ncccssan for man$. Carol spcnds a lot of 
class timc chccking thc corrcctncss of thc studcnts' Spmish test. That is of coursc 
when she is not dcaling with thc technical issues that h v c  plagued thcsc projects 
over thc scvcral months thcy havc taken. Carol's Spanish classcs have been 
~vorking on thcir multiniedia projects a b ~ u t  Spanish spcaking countries since 
Novcmbcr and it is now May. It is only rcccntly that thc school tcchnicians and 
Susan, the Tcchnolog Learning Coordinator, haw solved what Carol calls 'head- 
banging' problcms associated with using the multimedia-authoring software 
Hjpcrsrltdio. Thcre havc bccn cndlcss problems with this vcrsion of thc program 
and its incompatibility with thc school's hardwarc and nctwork. Upgrading to a 
ncwcr vcrsion of the program has becn the anslycr. But finding thc answer had 
takcn so much tirnc. Much to Carol's rclicf. problcnis with studcnts losing work 
arc starting to diminish. 

Crashcs and lost work sccms to have bccn cspcricnccd by nmrly a11 of thc groups. 
but most studcnts takc thcsc problcms in thcir stridc. ? Icy  hnvc computcrs at home 
(gcncrally not Macs). Problcnis happen. Thcy arc used to pcrscvcring to makc 
things work. As Bccca says: 'I  had a lot of problcrns ~vith my coniputcr. It was 
hard figuring everything out and lots of my jvork gor crascd and 1 cndcd up starting 
all ovcr again. On thc uihcr hand using computcrs ~ v a s  useful and wsicr'. Not so 
accepting is Grace \she says: 'This is not the first timc that Hjy~crst~ld~o has made 
my lifc frustrating and horrible. I wish 1 will ncvcr-cvcr havc to use that program 
again'. 

Carol dccs not Ict the tcchnical probicms detract from hcr god. She now knows 
enough about H~pcrstudio - why the problcn~s arc occurring and how to 
troublcshoot - to managc licr classroom. Shc is rmssuring and paticr~t with thc 
studcnts and is willing to dccreasc the task rcquircmcnts or cstcnd thc tinic to 
allow studcnts to fccl some sort of succcss. 

Also. as at RCS. US and EGGS in Australia, Carol. thc classroom tcaclicr. is not 
the only adult in thc room. Carol is gratcfid, as arc thc studcnts, for the cvcr 
prcscnt, pro-activc tcchnial assistancc of young lwalani who is t isiv joincd by 
Zcna, a sccond r-eccntly appointcd tcchniciixl. Carol is also grateful for thc times 
whcn shc and Susan, the Technology Learning Coordinator, hndcd by thc JVSV 
Cllallcngc 2000 prosran, swapped classcs, in ordcr for Susm to give specific 
instruction to thc studcnts on how to usc Hjmwtzrdio. Carol is not surc shc could 
have managed without thesc forms of support. 

Nest ycar Caroi vows to book the only computcr lab available to her in 
unintcrruptcd blocks of tinic over two or thrcc weeks so as to coniplctc this 
componcnt of hcr Spanish cunicuhn morc quickly. Lack of flcsiblc acccss to thc 
computcrs whcn ncedcd dismays hcr, tsgcthcr with tlnc fact that thc 50 minutc time 
periods secnl to bc ovcr bcfore :hcyqve begun. 



Despite the difficulties, shc is sarisficd. She secs her students challenged and 
cngagd in their \vork, and is in awe of their 'almost unlimited creativity'. 

7.2.1 The projects 

Tnc task for each of Carol's two gradc 7 and two grade S Spanish classcs uras for studcnts, in 

groups, to rescarch information on Spanish-speaking countries around the world (Geography. 

Histon, Flag, Anthem, Culture) using books, magazines and the Intcrnct, and to present thcir 

findings in multimcdia format using Hyperst~idin sofhvarc. The project had to include a scanned 

map of the countn researched. This research project has becn a part of Carol's Spanish program at 

thc grade 7 lcvcl for the past sis years, but the rcquircd end product w:ls traditionally in Uic form of 

a postcr. This ymr, Carol has rcquircd the gradc 8 students to repcat the research component donc 

last y a r  in grade 7 (but with a different country), write the text in Spznish, and like this year's 

grade 7 classes, present thcir work in multimedia format. Cognitive dcmands relating to content arc 

not high. Carol's basic aim is for her language students to gair! somc understanding of thc influcncc 

of Spain across the globe. She is still unsure about the value to the gndc  8 studcnts of then1 doing 

thc projcct in Spanish. 

Students wcrc given clear guidclmcs for thc componcnt tasks of thc project. Howcvcr, due to die 

tinlc rcquircd to crcatc in multimcdia. combincd with the scvcrc technical problems, what was 

considcrcd acccptablc in a final product chanzed for many studcnts and thc submission dates were 

constantly pushed back. 

7.2.2 Computer skill acquisition 

Tl~c  specific skills nceded for using the sofiavarc package H - y w r s t ~ t h o  wcrc taught by Susm, a 

gradc 6 teacher, who also actcd in a part-time capacity as the Technology Laming Coordinator 

funded by the Challenge 2000 Projcct. Susm had bccn the instructor at thc lastitutc Carol had 

attendcd in the summer, so was well awarc of what Carol was trying to achicvc. Organisational 

constraints required Car01 to covcr Susm's classcs in cschangc for Susan twching each of thc 

Spanish classcs the basics of H.vperstlldin: 'how to c r a t e  buttons, how to move cards, different 

fonts, colours, that kind of stuff. Additional skills in using the scanner, downloading irnagcs and 

sound filcs and learning to save work in the appropriate folders on the school network and then 

incorporation into H,vperstudio wcrc gcnrrally taught by Carol as rcquircd, and as she grew in 

confidcncc: 



I think the hardest thing, the thing that I had to hcip thc kids with thc most. was 
getting something from the Internet like a picture or graphic image and get it onto 
thcir Hjperstudio stack. And that is something that the). just havcz't had a lot of 
practice with before. Thcy arc used to using icons and clip art which is rcally m y  
for thcm. Thcy just click on it and thcrc it is. But they needed to savc it, if thcy 
need to turn it into a gif file or a jpcg, how to do that. S s  its many steps involved. 
And thcy just forgot, or it 1 ~ 3 s  so bcyond the bounds that they just nccdcd help 
along the wa!:. 

As with the RCS studcnts, much informal. peer-to-peer teaching was also a regular occurrence. To 

hcr surprise Carol saw students who wcrc almost 'invisible' in thc regular Spanish classroom 

'shinc' in the computer laboratory: 

some kids that would ncvcr havc cupcctcd. arr ' &at can fix any problcm and 
rcally arc confident with helping thcir peers anc .- fiiog thcir peers. Whcreas in 
the classroom, if 1 said could you explain t l ~ !  ta S,. n d  so, they ould be kind of 
llkc "cr"? But here, it's likc "I know this computer, let me show you. I can do it" 
So it's rcallv glving kids a chance to express thcmsclvcs in a different way 

Further assistancc in helping students master thc skills md troubleshoot problems was also 

available from at l a s t  one of tlhc tcch~iwl  suppori people always present in the lab. 

For Carol. personally. t l~c  risks she took in using this technology with hcr studcnts and what she 

learned during the ymr. \\.ere powcrfi~l cspcricnccs. Dcspitc thc Summcr Institute. at the start of the 

ycar shc fclt little confidence in being ablc to lcad the projcct: 

1 think 1 know a million tinics morc pieccs of information: using tcchnolog!.. 
problem-solving, navigating, short falls. all of that kind of stuff .. . when \vorking 
with the kids at the beginning, 1 didn't cvcn fccl conifortablc twching 
&persludio ... and just in solving thcir problems and ansivcring their questions, 
was ablc to just with simple little key strokcs or checks or OK exactly what's 
wrong with your computcr? Oh 1 cm do this! 

7.2.3 Structuring, monitoring and assessment of learning tasks 

Tlmc siniple design of thc learning tasks mused no difficulty for studcnts citl~cr at thc gradc 7 or 

gradc X Icvcls. Thcy all knew what was expcctcd of thcni and most used thcir class time effectively 

to try to construct the rnultimcdia elcmcnts in H ~ p e r ~ t i d i o  as required. Howcvcr, because of thc 

problems cxpcricnced with the sohvare, Carol was forced to alter hcr espcctations for con~pletion 

of the project and for its assessment: 

Wcli 1 have to admit 1 started off with ral ly high expectations; it was going to be 
~vortlr a hugc part of their gradc. But bccause of all thc technical dificultics we've 
had - if the studcnts havc anything, they've passed this part of it. With just C- at 
the barc minimun~ if they havc anything to show for i t  ... If thcy did cwything 
required of them, A+. if thcy had 9 out of the 10 tltings, 8 of the 10 things, 1 just 
sort of went down thc line and just said there you SO. And I'm giving kids 



fccdback and right now they havc thcir feedback. and I m giving them an 
opportunih to fis anything and add and make it better. and I mill re-gradc it for 
thcm. And so I think I was pretty soft on grading just bccausc ivc have had a lot of 
problems. Kids losing stacks. losinp cards, computers just quitting on thcrn kind of 
thing, so I was pretty easy on thcir grading. 

7.2.4 Classroom management in technology environments 

Over thc course of the projcct, in order to maximise the available instructional timc. Carol set clear 

procedures for students entcring and leaving thc computer lab, and cstablished seating plans. Shc 

acknowledged that some studcnts will always 'goof off and kcpt a close cyc on somc studcnts 

(boys) who were suspcctcd of havir~g vandalised somc cquipmcn!. Whcn tic m e  \vas proven these 

studcnts wcrc dealt with promptly by thc school's disciplimq proccdurcs. 

Carol approached tcchnid  question or problcms which arose (and rarly on in thc pro.jcc1 thcrc 

wcrc many of thcsc) wln~ly. Shc worked through a proccdurc: or solution nit11 thc studcnts. by 

asking questions with the aim of gctting studcnts to work it out or troublcshoot for thcmsclvcs. 

Whcn ncithcr she nor thc studcnts could manage. thcrc was always technical assistancc available in 

thc room 

7.2.5 Use of the Internet 

Rcscarch on the Intcmct was thc major sourcc of information for the studcnts for thcir projects. At 

SVMS, tcaching students to rescarch on thc Intcmet was Icfl to individual subjcct tcachcrs on a 

class-by-class, project-by-projcct basis. At thc start of thcir pro-jccts Carol spent timc pointing out 

relcvant and uscful sitcs to cach of her Spanish classes: 

Whcn WC first started I spcnt a day with the kids showing thcm whcrc thcy could 
find pictures, where thcy could find video clips, where thcy could find music clips, 
showing thcm sites likc Alta Vista, thcrc's somc really good sitcs therc ... Putting 
sitcs up on thc board that wcre sood places to start and tclling tilcm to bc vcry 
mrchl  of the difference bctwcn dot corn and dot org and dot gov. Giving thcrn 
sitcs that you rmlly didn't want anything to do wth. And thc. tclling thcm to bc 
really careful about what thcp uscd and start with a rcputablc place likc Yahoo and 
Alta Vista or somethins likc that. And using the scarch cngincs Ask Jeeves which 
has helped a !ot of kids because thcy couldn't put what they wanted to know in onc 
or two words, but thcy could makc thc question. And so that was helpfill for a lot 
of kids. 

Most studcnts madc considerabic usc of thc Intcmct, but at times Carol had serious misgivings 

about thc way in which thcy used it and rccogniscd that she nccdcd to imposc more structure on its 

use for another such grojcct: 



whcn the kids wcrc looking up cultural tourism whcn thcrc is not such hard facts 
and end up with such diffcrcnt picccs of information than what the?. might find in a 
book or a rnagazinc or somc othcr sourcc that rhcy wcrc not sulc what to use. And 
I find that kids who rcsmrchcd thc same countn havc conlplctcly diffcrcnt pieces 
of information. Acd 1 also think thc kids just find so much stuff that t h q  don-t 
know how to \vccd it out. 

So I think that ncst ycar I might do somc lcgwork &cad of timc and suggcst that 
thcy stao with a sct of lntcrnct sites which I will alrcady have set up. \%%at I would 
like to do nex* year is have my own web page that kids can go to and from thcrc. 
whethcr its each country. thcy could click on thcir country and thcrc wiil bc web 
sitcs for thcm. or this is a good placc for flags. this is a good placc for general 
information. contact your countn consulate and so haw thosc wcb sitcs. And SO 

havc it all sct so thcy can just click from thcrc to give thcrn a place to go bccausc 
kids will . . . comc back with thirt!~ thrcc thousand 1ntc;nct sitcs. 

7.2.6 Time needed for multimedia projects 

As with thc RCS multirncdia projcct. Carol's Spanish projccts consumcd considcrablc amounts of 

time. morc than the samc projccts donc in thc previous ?car \vithout thc multirncdia component: 

It's taken about scvcn or cight tirncs as long. Whcn you do it on thc hard copy \VC 

would do it in about a month or six wccks from assigning thc projcct. The 
prcscntations complctcd and cvcn2hing. This year 1 think WC assigncd it at thc 
wry end of October or thc v c n  bcginning of November and its May 18th and wc 

* rt non. arc just really finishinb ' 

Linlitcd acccss to thc computcr lab was one of the constrai~its shc faccd in fitting in the projcct 

~vork around hcr normal Spanish languasc teaching: 

So \VC conic sporadically to thc coniputcr lab. Sonictirmics WC comc oncc a ncck. 
Somctimcs nc'd skip a m0ni.h. Sornctimcs we'd comc cvcry day for a wcck. So it 
was rcallg. sort of sporadic. Most of thc school yxir WC havc bccn hcrc. 

Carol acknowlcdgcd that disorganiscd students, in particular. &ccd difficulties with thc intcrmittcnt 

scssions dcvoted to thc projcct, and planned to managc thc timc and acccss issues diffcrcntlg 

should shc do it again: 

1f I wcrc to do this or somc othcr projcct nest y e a .  I think l would takc li month 
out of school and do it all in a month. And spcnd rnaybc thrcc or four days with 
rcscarch for thc kids in one wcck and thcn st'uting the ncst wcck bc in thc 
computcr lab for thrcc or four days a wcck. To have one day in the classroom 
whcrc WC will bc practising somc grammar, that kind of sh~fY So WC c m  bc ablc to 
just gct away from thc c o n ~ p ~ t c r  lab for a day, rcflcct on what we've donc, what 
thc ncst step is, havc thc kids to bc ablc to talk to thcir partners. Gct it all donc and 
I think I would scc a bcttcr ovcrail projccl from bcginning to cnd in a short period 
of timc. 



7.2.7 Teacher perspectives on teaching and learning with multimedia 

Studcnts in thc SVMS Spanish classcs. in addition to discovering facts about the global inflwncc 

of Spain, bccamc niorc familiar with using the Intcmct, gaincd a gcatcr irndcrstanding of filc 

structure on the school nctwork and bccamc morc adcpt at using and troublcshooting the 

~pcrstuu'io soffuarc. Howcvcr. thc poster present?tions of prcvious ycars look a fraction of the 

time conwmcd by thcsc multimcdia prcscntations. From Carol's pcrspectivc, studcnt cngagcmcrit 

with thc task. cornbincd with the rcal world computer and imlestigativc skills thcy acquired and 

practiced madc it worthwhile - tcchniwl difficulties and limitcd acccss to computers 

notwithstanding. She strongly bclicvcs that using tcchnology is \vorth\vhilc for student learning: 

l think you know just whcrc WC arc in thc world right no\v, just bcing able to 
navigatc the htcmct as a skill and understand haw simple it is. but also how 
complcs it can be. is grcat for thc kids to know. I think that this kind of 
prcscn~tion, ivhcthcr it bc Hjyerst~rdzo or I'on~crl'oirtf or crcating a \rcbsitc arc 
skills &at the kids really nccd to know ncst ymr, fivc ycars from now. tcn ymrs 
from now. 

In contrast to the grade X classcs at RCS (structured on an clcnicntap modcl with morc flcviblc 

tinic and rcsourcing arrangements). competing demands for acccss to thc one available Iaborzlton. 

plus a tighter adhcrencc to a snbjcct-bascd tinlctabls placcd significant tlmc constraints on the 

SVMS Spanish projects. Ncvcrthclcss. Carol was not put off by the cxpcricncc of this ?car - shc 

belicvcs it was thc right dccision. 

I-Icr fcclings of success, howcvcr, wcrc not altogcthcr shared by thc Challemgc 2000 Multimcdin 

Projcct cvaluator. Although the studcnt prcscntations dcmonstratc$ capable usc of tcchnology, thc 

task itsclf was considcrcd Limitcd. with little cvidcncc of highcr-order thinking: shidcnts simpl?. 

prcscntcd information about Spanish-spding countries in rrrultirncdia format without any analysis 

or interpretation. 

Likc Carol, Susan, the C2 Technology Lcammg Coordinator \\,l10 ! i s  bccn supporttng Carol 

through the projcct. agrees that it is wortkwhilc for students to usc tcchnology as 'it a l low scvcral 

nays for students to learn'; . . it demands practice and applicat~on (uscful rvork skills)' . . . 'it 

dcniands/cncouragcs crcativc/critical thinking'. 

Carol docs not fit entirely with Bcckcr's modcl of a constructivist tcclinology-using tcacher - shc is 

not a frcqucnt prcscntcr at confcrcnccs nor docs shc regularly collaborate and share idcas with 

col l~gucs.  Shc is too busy with thc routine demands of tcaching and not particularly intcrcstcd in 

wider school issues. Hcr chats with Susan, arc more to do with specifics about the Clt~llcngc 2000 

funding than about pedagogy. Further, thc two hours she takes to gct to a i d  from work a c h  day 



lmvcs little timc for c r t n  commitmcnt. cvcn if shc did want to. Wicrcas thc C2 Tcchnology 

Imrning Coordinator rolc was dcsigncd to assist projcct-findcd tcachcrs to dcsign good lcming 

activities for usc with multimedia tcchnologics. ill this cac. asistancc focuscd more on tcaching 

the software skills and troubleshooting in &c limited timc availablc Apart fiom the opportunity 

provided by the Summer Institute. time was not made or was not available for in-school substantive 

discussion about the ovcrall approach to learning in a digital cnvironmcnt. 

7.3 .%$er Meibourne Secondary College (OMSC) Victoria, Australia 

Apart from specialist Information Tcchnology and Multimedia subjccts availablc from thc gradc 10 

Icvcl, thcrc has bccn littlc coordinated usc of the computcr facilities at Outcr Mclbournc Secondaq. 

Collcgc in othcr cwiculu~n arcas. Thc gndc 7 intcgratcd proiccts nith thcir embedded use of 

computers. wnstitutc this Australian sccondan' school's major cffort to mcet its charter goals for 

usc of Icarning tcchnologics. Under the auspices of a Statc Govcrnnicnt Innovations Grant. OMSC 

linked cu~culllni design and dclivcr). of intcgratcd units, to thc usc of lCTs in this sclectcd g ~ d c  7 

trial class. Disscrnination to othcr grade 7 classes was to follo\v the trial if thc project was dcemcd 

successful. 

School planning m thc: previous \,car had identified four tcrlchcrs from thc English, SOSE (Studics 

of Society and Environment) Maths and Science facultics \villing to dcsign and dclivcr thrcc 

instructional units, integrating their subject disciplincs nith lCTs over tl~c course of thc ycar. 

For thc duration of caclh project, approsimatcly sis wcks cach. instructional tirnc allocated to thcsc 

four subjccts was givcr~i to thc intcrdisciplinary unit. Two of the tcachcrs. Liz (Scicncc) and Anncttc 

(English). had had somc prcvious cspericncc in thc dcs~gn of crossdisciplinary instructional units. 

but. for the o h r  tcachcrs N o r m  (Maths) and Dan (SOSE and thc IT Coordinator), the approach 

was new. All of them. as well as Chris. the Cumculum Coordinator with ovcrall responsibility for 

the grant. wrcrc rmlisf~c about the dificultics oAcn associated with dclivcring intcrdisciplinary 

mtructional units within a secondary school inodcl whosc org,anisational structure and timctablc IS 

garcd to discrctc subject disciplines. 

At the start of thc ycar, of thc four projcct tmchcrs, only Dan. thc H a d  of IT, who was also thc 

SOSE tmchcr, had m y  substantial undcrstmding of, and cspcricncc in. using computcr 

tcchnologics. Liz and Pmncttc's computcr cspcricncc cntailcd word proccssing \vorkshccts, and 

con~pili~~g student reports; and both encouraged thcir students to use word processors when 

appropriatc for submission of work. Both Liz and Norma had stclrtcd to usc graph construction 

tools in somc classes. and Liz is 3 keen explorer of thc lntcmct for possible tcaching rcsourccs and 

was bccorninb an avid user of cmail. For thcsc three tcachcrs. thc state-providcd laptop camputcrs 



haw accclcratcd thcir use of computcrs. ffo~vcver. &c? admit they havc no real understanding or 

cspcricncc \vith thc complcsitics of constructing documcnts in multimcdia f o m t  or how to deal 

with thc constraints multimedia can placc on school network capacity. Furthcr. they had very 

limited training on thc Scah multimcdia sofhvarc sclcetcd for constructing thc multimcdia 

presentations and little to no prior cspericnce in using computcrs with whole clnsscs of studcnts in 

zi laborator\. cnvironment. Ict alonc whcrc tcchnid  assistancc was hard to comc by 

The Statc Government Innovations grant provided funds for tcachcr r c l w c  to allow timc for 

planning. Thc four tcachcrs uscd this opportunity on thrcc occasions during thc ycar. Ho\vcvcr. 

gcncrally thcy were rcluctant to lcavc thcir schcdulcd classcs for othcrs, or dcal with thc c s tn  work 

substituiion entails. and cvcntually decided to mcct aAcr school in thcir onn timc for regular 

\vcekly meetings to plan and discuss progress. 

Thus thcsc OMSC tcachcrs h a d  considcnblc hurdlcs: thc rcquircmcnt to dcvisc and deliver a ncw 

intcgratcd cunicuium incorporating complcs tcchnologics with which thcy wcrc mostly unfamiliar: 

tfmc fact that lhcrc \ v s  limitcd support available in m cnvironmcnt whcrc a range of tcchnical 

problcms \\.as prcvalcnt: that although sonlc timc to mcct and plan was in-built. this was limited 

and insufficient for thcir nccds. Thc follo\ving vigncttc prcscnts a picturc of thc project in action at 

OMSC: 

It 1s half ~va!~ through the year The 22 b0j.s in the 713 trial class arc in groups of 
two or three working on thcir sccond intcgratcd projcct. the Solar S!stcm. The 
zcanl of four tmchcrs (rcprcscnting Maths. English, Scicncc and SOSE) 
rcsponsiblc for thc trial intcgntcd projccts. ,md thc boys. arc liopcfi~l this unit will 
be morc successful and mtcrcsting than the last - thc Local Environmcnt. Today's 
lesson is in a computcr lab with their English tcachcr. Anncttc. The boys arc 
pleased to bc i n  7B bccausc as part of thc trial. thcy at icast gct to use conaputcrs 
during class timc. cvcn if most don't particularly likc \vhat the tcachcrs ask thcnl to 
do thcrc. This pilot class regularly uscs computers for classwork: far more than 
other grade scvcn studcnts. Far morc than most classes in thc school actually. 
csccpt in thc specialist IT subjects. Even so, thc boys and Anncttc ask thcmsclvcs 
thc usual questions: Will thc lntcrnct be up today? Will thc computcrs frwzc \\ hcn 
using the Scaln multimedia softwarc to makc thcir planet prcscntations? Will Srnln 
actually bc on all computcrs or will it have bccn rcniovcd from somc, as 
discovered yesterday'? Anncttc also wonders who wi l l  hclp hcr and thc studcnts 
should, nlorc likely if. thcsc problcms happen. Jcrq. thc only technician (pnrt- 
time), will probably bc attcnding to othcr infrastructure problcnls son~cwhcrc clsc 
in thc school. There is a lot of technology to maintain in this school. Dan, thc ICT 
Coordinator and thc one who unilaterally dccidcd Scaln niould bc uscd for the 
intcgratcd projcct, is thc key person with thc ncccssary skills to teach It to tllc boys 
and this tcrnl he is on Imvc. Maybc t l~c  studcnts rcnncmber enough from last tcrm's 
Scolo projcct to gct thcm through. Jcrry can't hclp. He Is not familiar with .Ycnlo. 
Glcn, Dan's rcplaccn~cnt, ~vould prcfcr thc studcnts usc web-pagc making sofiwarc 
than Scda to prcscnt thcir work. Anncttc and two of the othcr tcachcrs, Liz 
(Scicncc) and Noma  (Maths), wllo tcam with Annctte for the intcgratcd projcct, 



fccl frustrated with thcir lack of skill and confidcncc in the intriucics of thc 
p rogm.  PD has almost bccn non-csistcnt and whcn is thcrc any timc to do it? Liz 
has arrangcd for scnicr rnultimcdia studcnts to comc a d  lrclp out during thc 
integrated prujcct classtimc and at lunchtime. so thcrc might bc somc chancc the 
boys can finish thcir projccts. To m&c things morc difficult D a  is away this term 
and nonc of &cm, boys or tcachcrs, haw !.ct to cvcn vicu all thc multimedia 
projccts from thc last projcct. Liz. Anncttc and Norma can sec a rcpcat of this 
unsatisfactory situation. 

Losing tirnc from rcgular classroom lcarning for thc sakc of using technology 
particularly bothers Anncttc and Norma. For Anncttc, not bcing ablc to closcly 
monitor thc boys' litcracy dcvclopmcnt is a conccm. Scala docs not allow for tcst 
to bc printed to cnablc hcr to check the boys' writing. corrcct crrors and givc 
Immediate feedback. I fccl 'a total failurc thcrc as an English tcachcr' shc says. 
Nsma too is very anxious about thc timc spcnt working on thc pro.jcct at the 
cspense of Maths: 'My Maths suffcrccl. Thc boys arc wcak gcncrally anyway ... 
and I know I havcn't donc them justicc whcn I cornparc it to my othcr Maths class'. 
Shc also finds it difficult whcn in the lab to dcal with thc boys who are not on task 
and who WC cvcv opportunic to seck out irrclcvant and inappropriate sitcs. Evcn 
Liz. who is cvcr kccn to try ncw w a p  to cngagc studcnts in laming Scicncc. 'and 
I>clicvcs lCTs might bc ablc to do this. is frustrated with thc technology component 
and that it has bccn 3 distraction from Scicncc lcarning. 'What arc \VC on about 
here?' she asks. It's not surprising thcn that thcsc thrcc can't wait to rcsumc 
tcaching their regular cuniculum. 

On the othcr hand Glcn. who is ncw to thc school as Dan's temporary rcpiaccmcnt 
on thc tcani, is cspcricnccd at using tcchnolog?. to support taching and Icrtming in 
his History and Geography classcs and is convinccd of its valuc both for cngaging 
students and io improve ttic lcarning cspcricncc. Rcgardlcss of thcir pedagogical 
stancc. howcvcr, all four teachers acknowlcdgc that thcy scc the boys cmpowcrcd 
,and cngagcd using tcchnology; thcy rccogiisc studcnts likc to mmipulatc colour, 
imagcs and sound and likc thc intcractivity. Their studcnts cnjoy the challcngcs thc 
computcrs provide. 

Lunchtirnc in lab V3. Somc of thc b o ? ~  from 7B arc gathcrcd around onc computer 
and arc working on thm rnultimcdia grcscntation. animatedly discussing how to 
manipubtc the imagcs, tcst, animation. sound md video to bcst cffcct. Thcy work 
out how to do it togcthcr. It is difficult to bclicvc that thcsc arc thc sanic boys who 
oftcn arc borcd, discngagcd and disruptive in thcir rcsular Maths. English and 
Scicncc classcs. Dcspitc problems with Scola, thcsc boys likc \sl~at thcy can do 
1~1th it - it is 'cool' and ' f i n - .  Many of thcm frccly admit they wastc tirnc in class 
&and would prcfcr to be doing projccts on othcr things. like Laming about 
motorbikes. 'WC did thc solar systcm in primary school'. Thcy also say thc currcnt 
project, and using the Intcmct, arc not rmlly hclping thcm l a m  niuch. Somc 
studcnts can't acccss thc lntcrnct bccausc thc required fcc has not bccn paid and 
thc school filtcring systcni blocks lots of sitcs thcy would rcally likc to wsit (likc 
porn s~tcs). Ho\vcvcr, life without computcrs at school would be 'nowhcrc near as 
good'; 'borcdorn central' in fact, according to Scan. 



7.3.1 The project 

The broad thcmc of 'thc Solar Systcrn' \vas uscd to intcgratc English. Maths. SOSE and Scicncc in 

the unit under examination here. The Solar System w a s  the sccond of three intcgratcd projects 

using tcchnologics for this trial class. In addition to learning activities involving related social. 

mathematical and astronomy conccpts and crcativc witing, tmchcrs a l lwted  students to groups of 

two or three to rcswrch and construct a prcscntation using thc rnultimcdia faturcs of the Scalrr 

software on one of thc planets. Students could do the research From the lntcrnct and books. Thc 

goal was to link the individual planct prcscntations to an ovcrall prcscntation on the Solar System 

and demonstrate the student work at a parent evening. Focus questions for thc rcscarch component 

in thc main required studcnts to gathcr factual data (e.g. location of thc planc: in the solar systcm: 

origin of its nanic; thc histon of thc planct's discovcy and exploration: t!!c nature of its 

cnvironmcnt and physical fcaturcs). The staff believed tkc proicct ~aould bc inhcrcntly intcrcsting 

to the boys. Dan. the Hmd of 1T: 

1 feel VC? confidcnt that the tcml 2 one on thc Solar System is just going to bc a 
rippcr. Bccausc thc rnatcrials are so plentiful. both on the lntcmct, in CDs. videos. 

Information \\.as to bc prcscntcd in a crcativc nay using graphics. sound. video and animation. For 

most boys the b s c s  for thcsc clcmcnts. in addition to test. wvcrc capturcd from thc lntcrnct and 

rccrcatcd on their series of prcscntation slidcs. According to Liz. whcn she outlincd plans for the 

unit to the bo~s .  'thcy arc ab~olutcl!~ rapt to thc last . .. fhcrc's only one kid that isn't intcrcstcd'. A 

prc-test administcrcd to studcnts at thc start of thc unit indicated that about half the studcnts alrcadj, 

had considcrablc prior knowlcdgc about thc solar system. 

Technical difficulties with thc school nchvcrk. the Sccih software and somc tampering of programs 

on thc computcrs wcrc a constant sourcc of staff hstration ciur~ng the timc alloatcd to the 

rcscarch and prcscntation phasc This was pariiculnrly true for the thrcc teachers with littlc 

computcr cspcricnce. 

7.3.2 Computer skill acquisition 

Dan. thc Head of IT and thc SOSE t ~ c h c r  for thc 7B tcam class. taught t l~c components of Scolrr to 

the boys dunng the first intcgratcd projcct in Term 1. By thc timc thcy canic to do this sccond 

project on the Solar System. thc studcnts had littlc troublc understanding how to incorporate the 

various multimedia clcmcnts into their prcscntations. Morc dificult for them wverc the problcms 

nssociatsd with file size. appropriate saving, nctwork cmhes and limited acccss to computers with 

the software loaded and, for somc. their lack of acccss to thc lntcmct. Although Dan was 01, lmvc 

during this sccond project, his rcplaccmcnt, Glen, an cxpericnccd and enthusiastic user of 



technology for cumculum purposes. was able to assist boys whcrc ncccssary despite his mi::givings 

with the software choscn bcforc his arrival. 

The othcr thrcc tcachcrs. Liz. Norma and Anncttc, fclt inadequatclg prcparcd to help thc studcnts 

~vith Scala and acknowlcdgcd that the studcnts wcrc morc capablc than thcmsclvcs in this regard: 

I still don't know a lot about it bccausc the kids actually movcd forward h t c r  than 
1 could. (Anncttc) 

Thcy movcd fonvard and 1 didn't. (Liz) 

Thc tcachcrs all rccogniscd that the studcnts lamed from each 0 t h ~ ~  

And \vhcn thcy had problcms I'd sa). go and ask Tim or ask somconc ... Tlrcy avcrc 
assisting each othcr. (Anncttc) 

I did that quite a fcw tinics too if I didn't know. (Norms) 

Liz commcntcd on thc diffcrcncc in studcnt behaviour in thc laboraton. comparcd to her normal 

scicncc classroom: 

1 did likc thc way that sharcd ... I likc it that thc kids fclt cmpowcrcd down 
thcrc . .. 1 think thcy fccl whcn thcy go in thcrc to the compuacr room. as long as 
?.oulvc told thcm what to do. thcy know csactly whnt to do and how to go about it. 

Glcn strcsscd that pccr teaching and sharing arc thc ways that most students I m n ~  to usc technology: 

you have to acccpt thai most of thc kids arc going to know nlorc than what you do. 
Thcrciorc if you don't know how to do sonicthing you say to somconc "who knows 
how to do this?" Cm you conic up and explain it to thc class. That's a huge hurdlc 
for a lot of tcachcrs to gct ovcr actually. But it's thc most cffcctive \vay of doing it 

Thcrc was also the acknowlcdgcmcnt by Anncttc that being a technical 'cspert' can placc 

un\vmtcd demands on a studcnt: 

I'd say ask him, ask him. And thcy wcrc finding out. But that was a bit of a strain 
on kids like Tin1 ~ h s  is quitc sensitive and didn't want to ral ly bc bullicd into 
doing something or going and hclping somconc he didn't \vant to help. Rut hc fclt 
he had to. 

Linking of cspcrienced older studcnts from thc gradc 12 Mcdirt specialist class nit11 gradc 7 groups 

towards thc cnd of thc Solar System pro.jcct not only hclpcd dcvclop the younger boys' skills, but 

contributed considcr5ly in moving thc prqjcct towards completion. 

7.3.3 Structuring, monitoring and assessment of learning tasks 

Givcn thc many problcrns faccd in Lhe first intcg.-atcd projcct done ar l icr  in thc ycar, bcttcr 

rnanagcment of thc second intcgratcd yor)jcct \vas a major concern for all the staff involved. As Dan 

said they &cre 'stumbling along' for h c  first ~rojcct.  At planning meetings, staff dcviscd ways of 



helping the b q s  to become morc organised and focuscd: through provision of spccial foldcrs for 

cach group containing colour &cd direction shccts for cach learnin!: task and rcqviring a jollrnal 

to bc n~irtcn up at the cnd of a c h  projcct lcsson. In pncticc. this rncthod lastcd only a short timc. 

This was attributd to an on-going problcrn of studcnt abscncc affecting continuily across thc 

groups. Tcachers also kcpt a class chad for showing progrcssivc submission of work by individuals 

and groups. Failure to hand in work rcsulted in lunchtime dctcntions. 

Asscssrncnt of thc multirncdia component was problcmatic for Nonna Anncttc and Liz. They wcrc 

conccmcd that bccrnusc of thc Icngth of timc takcn to complctc thc multinlcdia projcct thcy were 

not ablc to givc studcnts adcyuatc fccdback or asscssmcnt of thcir progress. An cstract from tlrc 

focus group: 

Awrttc: . .. thc control ovcr thc ind~v~dual's work is Icss. bccausc it's strctchcd out 
ra!hcr dlan in shortcr bursts. if you know \vhat I mean. So thc product isn't thcrc to 
sce . . Bud you didn't scc a lot of this stuff for ages. so that meant thcrc wasn't a lot 
of fccdback. And I'd say ... WC could givc morc fccdback in an ordinan class. and 
~f good lcarning is based on fccdback. thcn I didn't givc a lot of fecdback in the 
learning tcchnoiogics thing. 

Narnla: I would agrcc tvith that.. 

Liz: Thc fccdback, thc only fccdbsck thcy'vc had is thcir prc-tcst; whcn thcy got to 
a stagc with thcir alicn and thcir holiday brochure, \VC got them to print thcm out. I 
markcd onc iot and you nlarkcd mothcr lot. WC actudly asscsscd that. And I sot 
Anncttc to check it quickly as she's passing. Quick, quick.. quick look at this. Thcrc 
was 3 bricfing onc day, !.ou did something thcrc. That was thc only fccdback thcy 
got. 

Rcscarchcr: Arc you saying that your normal pncticc is to give a lot morc 
fccdback than what thc structure of this program and thc sofharc that you wcrc 
using, allowcd you to do'? 

Annctte: I think that must hc it. I don't know whcthcr !VC can p&t again at thc 
program, but it was certainly the naturc of thc \vholc prc;jcct. that it was more 
difficult to givc fccdback. 

7.3.4 Classroom ~ai iagernent  in technology environments 

Classroom mmagcmcnt of this group of OMSC studcnts. cithcr in thc rcgular classroom or in thc 

coniputcr laboratories, was morc problcmatic than in thc other tlrrcc schools. Time wasting and 

inappropriate usc of thc computer and lnternct facilities by thc studcnts was a h r  morc frcqilcnt 

occurrcncc. Noma, in particular, thc youngest tmchcr with thc lcllst cspcricncc, csprcsscd 

conccrns about this: 

I found also some of the studcrtts sidctnckcd by othcr rnatcrials: . I found thcy 
w r c  often cmailing each other . . . And 1 just found a problcnl with thc boys who 
wrcn't  intcrcsted in thc projcct looking up motor bike picturcs and all thcsc o t lw 
things. This wastcd a lot of your timc \\hen you could be hclping studcnts who 
want tl work on the projcct. 



Norma did not know about thc rulcs Liz and Glen had cstablishcd to assist with somc boys' 

inappropnatc bchaviour and was most intcrcstcd whcn Liz csplaincd: 

we just put our foot d o w .  And we had four rulcs at the bcginning of each class 
No messages. Stay focused on thc projcct. . . . No messqcs itas number onc. 

Dcspitc thc rulcs, somc begs would still avcmpt to usc messagin~ and a u s s  sitcs irrclcvant to the 

project or thosc considcrcd unsuitablc. Tcrnporaq. loss of computer privileges and doing writtcn 

mork instmd \vas the sanction if caught. Thc school's Ir~tcmct contcnt filtcrinz soft\varc did block 

unsuitablc sitcs. So. not bcing ablc to pursuc thcir own interests was a sourcc of hstration for 

thosc studcnts and thcir bcllaviour also frequently divcrtcd thcm From thc tasks at hand. 

Dealing nith the varicty of tcchnical problems in thc laboratories was thc othcr major issuc. cvcn 

for Glen. the most technically cspcricnccd teacher: 

Bccausc WC could go irlto room and all Scaln would bc takcn off and thcrc'd bc 
only thrcc programs Icft in thc room. WC v.ould find that the internet n w d t  on that 
day. Nonc of them could gct it up . . . The boys wcrc told to savc thcir work and put 
it onto a different drivc and they'd forgottcn, bccausc mcy wcrc clcaning up 
something and thcy'd forget to. so thcy lost it.  So thcp. had to start again. It was a 
nightmare. (Liz) 

And the compiitcrs kccp crashing, bcmusc thcy'rc running Windows NT. And 
running a progran1 that nccds 32 rncg on its own and you havcn't got 32 mcg of 
RAM. so thc con~putcrs crash. NT nccds 32 nicg. (G!cn) 

7.3.5 ilse of the Internet 

Studcnts nladc considcrahlc use of thc Intcrnc!, for information gathcring, niorc so than any other 

source. Of thc thrcc non-specialist tcachcrs? Liz was thc most proficient in using Uic Intcrnct: shc 

knew how to booknlark sites 'and had thought through ways of hclpins studcnts usc it. In onc 

conlputcr lab session, she rquircd studcnts to cxplorc sitcs: sclcct one good onc and justify why it 

was good. Many of the sites sclcctcd by the boys ivcrc then addcd to hers to makc a class collcction 

of uscfid and rclcvant sites. Othcr th'm this. studcnts tcndcd to roam frcc, gathering information. 

imagcs and sounds and wcrc not rcquircd to citc thc sourccs h y  uscd. 

7.3.6 Time needed for multimedia projects 

As with thc cstcndcd nlultirncdia projccts undcrtrakcn at tlac Anlcrican schools, thc OMSC projcct 

consumed a considcrablc amount of timc, far morc than was plsmcd by thc tachcrs. As Annctte 

says: 



Because of thc nature of thc projcct and pcrhaps the way WC organised it or 
pcrhaps thc problems we had I don't know. it tcndcd to go ovcr tirnc. And that 
meant, bccausc it wm ovcr timc. WC kcpt wanting to finish it, obviously wc didn't 
want to I a v c  it incomplctc. 

D m  also bclicved subject dcrnands (cspccially from Maths). the constraints of the tivt:::;i~ 

interruptions for spccial cvcnts combined with thc wholc issuc of 'cmcrging technolo~Ls* 

impacted on thc timc availrrblc to cornplctc thc projcct. Evcn aficr allowing for cstra timc. and tile 

boys using !unchrimcs to work on thcir projects, this was not sufficient. By thc timc of thc last 

observatiodintcrvic~~~ pcriod at OMSC, ~~cithcr  the studcnts ncr thc staff had vicivcd thc finished 

product - a compilation of all studelit work into onc prcscntation -- for cithcr thc first or sccond 

prqjcct. 

7.3.7 Teacher perspectives on teaching and learning with rnultirne4ia 

Use of multimedia tcchnologiw for this projcct at OMSC was dominated by problems with thc 

Scda sofhvarc. problcms of acccss and connectivity, lack of tcchnid support and liniitcd planning 

timc. For the thrcc tcachcrs incspcricnccd in using tcchnology. thcsc issucs contributed to a mostly 

ncgativc vicw of thc valuc of its usc for thcir studcnts. Glcn. thc most crpcricnced m d  confidcnt 

tcachcr, howcvcr, is convinccd that tcchnology is \vorlh\vhilc in thc classroom. Hc bclicvcs its use 

'spccds up mcnial t uks  such as drawing graphs'. it 'incrcascs thc studcnts' sclf valuc bcwusc thcy 

can crcatc something of high quality' and it 'provides a ncw dirncnsion for studcnt \vork by 

allowing a student to bccomc a cybcr-author'. Thc other thrcc tachcrs all comincntcd that using 

technology was worthwhile in that studcnts dcvclopcd technical skills. Thcy also saw value in the 

boys' coopcntivc bcliaviour in tcchnology cmvironmcnts. In addition, Noma bclicved thc 

approach hcld son~c valuc for \ve;ikcr studcnts: 

I think it was good for somc of the wcak, in terms of Maths. Likc Matt Smith 
doesn't rwllg star in Maths and hc's got a modified progr'mi, but hc workcd ra l ly  
\\ell on dic projcct. 

Ncvcrthclcss, thcsc tcachcrs also csprcsscd misgivings. Thcy rcscntcd the mount  of timc draincd 

away from otlicr laming activitics whilc shdcnts cndcavourcd to niakc progrcss \vial1 thcir 

niultimcdia prc!: mtations. 

Whcn \VC arc doing it on the computers l can't do any Maths bcmusc thcy arc 
working in thc cornputcr room. Arid somctimcs it \vould bc a wholc wcck prctty 
much when thcy'rc tning to finish thc projcct off. Thcy'vc bccn in the cornputcr 
room for the majority of thc Icsson. (Nornia) 

I felt like I was just like a cornputcr tcachcr. WC wcrc just in thcre the wholc tin~c. 
(Liz) 



Annette, thc English tcachcr. cspresscd hcr concerns about thc emphasis on the product rathcr than 

the learning proccss: 

I'm not that imprcsscd lvith ii. 1-m imprcsscd with thc possibilities it's got in terms 
of graphics and colour and sound on so on . . . what arc they laming? It's a bit likc 
just putting a cut and paste togcthcr ... If you'rc going to haw this icarning 
tcchnologics focus. of coursc that's what you lvill focus on. But that's the product. 
But in fact if the proccss is thc most important part, WC arc just not looking at thc 
product. Then how do thcy l a m  about thc solar systcm and how do thcy 
understand that one planct tums this way and another tums thc other way'? 

Likc Anncttc, Eiz grapplcd nith understanding whcthcr or not thc projcct contributcd to sound 

learning outcomcs for thc Gradc 7 studcnts and drcw a comparison with somc work donc in hcr 

Gndc l I Hornc Economics class: 

I think bcing thc clcvcr country, you'vc got to bc clcvcr with using thc IT. You 
havc to find \vhatts going to bc bcst for your curriculum. Likc drawing gnphs and 
things likc that. Wc'vc bccn using thcm in Hornc Ec to do graphs of who eats 
breakfast and who docsn't out of all thc survcy shccts. And \VC survcycd over 300 
pcoplc. So that's bccn rcally valuable in that way, right? And I couldn't havc 
imagincd doing it any othcr \vay. And so thc kids havc sccn that and said whcn arc 
wc going to do that stuff again'? It's really hookcd thcm in. So thcy lovc cooking 
and thcy lovc thc computcrs SO that's 3 good combination. What do thc [Grade 71 
boys love'? 'Thcy likc doing thc ganlcs on thc computcrs. Thcy likc finding good 
sltcs and tcll~ng cach othcr about thcni. But what arc they Icarning'? Holv cm wc 
gct that and rnakc it a \ciIuablc Icarning csprricncc'? l don't know. 1 ral ly don't 
know. 

Liz. although acknowledging thcrc wcrc somc uscfi~l outcomcs for the studcnts. bclicvcd this had 

littlc to do with laming scicncc in ICT cnvironmcnts: 

1 don't think thc strcngths of what a n ~ c  out for Scicncc ncrc anything rclated to 
thc laming tcchnology. 1 think it was rclatcd to thc fact of thc way thc kids 
worked togcthcr on a particular topic and contributcd to a joint project. I think they 
had most of thosc skills bcforchand and thcy just kcpt going and dcvcloping on 
that. 

For thc OMSC staff th:: second projcct for thc ymr was considcrcd a littlc nlorc successful than the 

first. Howcvcr, thcy would arguc that this was more to do with a grcntcr dcgrcc of focused team 

planning and more carchlly structured activities and cspcctations than the usc of multirncdia 

tcchnologics 

7.4 Eastern Girls' Grammar School (EGGS), Victoria, Australia 

This is the second ?car a tmm approach to integrating tcchnology has bccn in placc at EGGS for 

thc gradc 7 English, History and Geography classcs. It is thc first y a r  of titc computer skills 

mcnty program for gndc '7 English and gndc  8 Religious Education tcachcrs. Thc schc~ol's 



approach to the usc of ncc tcchnologics is that all studcnts (not just thosc ir; clxscs tausht by 

intcrestcd tixchcrs) should bc introduced to cornputcr skills in a systcmatic way. Morcovcr. thcsc 

skills should be an intcgrs! p:rt of thc cstablishcd cumculum, not taught in isolation. In dcvising its 

approach. thc ability to access a broadcr rangc of support staff was clcarly advantqeous compared 

with all othcr schools. 

Through mgotiation with thc English. Gcognphy and Histoy faculties (necessary in this 

secondary school whcrc thc faculh structure dominates curriculum dclivcn;). a structurd program 

of computer skills (file rnanagcmcnt. crwtivc usc of MS Word fcaturcs. wcbpagc authorins, use of 

thc digital camera, scanning, sprcadshccts and gnpiling with Esccl, and cffcctivc 'and critical usc of 

thc Intcmct) arc cmbcddcd into various units of work in t h e  subjects throughout thc year. Thc 

spccificd skills, nonc of which arc covcrcd in isolation from a cuniculum contest. are taught by thc 

Computcr Skills for Laming (CSL) teachers. In addition. for thc first timc. a c h  of the gradc 7 

English and gndc 8 RE classcs had bcen allocatcd a mcntor. The mcntor rolc is to hclp tcachcrs 

align rclcvant cornputcr skills to tllc English and RE curricula, and to providc in-class IT support. It 

is cnvisagcd that givcn such support English and RE tcachcrs \\fill bc ablc to managc on thcir o\vn 

in subscqucnt yxrs. 

Both thc CSL tmchcr and mcntor rolcs arc alloatcd one pcriod pcr tcrlching cyclc. None of thc 

gmdc 7 CSL and English mcntors arc spccialist IT tmchcrs, but ovcr thc ycars mch has dcvclopcd 

an intcrcst in using lCTs in thcir regular curriculunl arms. For esamplc. Mcgan tcrlchcs Miston io 

two Grade 7 classcs and is also thcir CSL tachcr; Jcnnifcr. n tmchcr-librarian. is thc 7A CSL 

tcachcr. thc English mcntor as well 3s the school's highl;; rcgardcd infonnatron Rosarch 

Coordinator. Thus EGGS has allocatcd significant human rcsourccs, in  additlon to infrastructure. to 

nlcct thc 'Computers for Lwming' claim of thc school's p~.ornotional litcmturc. Thc following 

vigncttc conveys aspccts of this school.s approach 

7A Computcr Skills for Laming (CSL) class of 24 studcnts is undcnwy in onc of 
the four EGGS labs. Thc adults in thc room includc Jcnnifcr, 7A's CSL tcachcr, 
and Suc. another of thc CSL t ~ ~ c h c r s .  Suc has come to \\atch (.and support) how 
Jcnnifcr tcackcs studcnts tlrc organisational stmcturc and skills for making linkcd 
wcb pages which thc studcnts will use to prcscnt their Gcography ficid work. 
Bcforc thc Icsson, Sascha. thc technician, has chcckcd that all conlputcrs arc 
opcntional and havc the rclcvanl softwarc Iadcd. Howcvcr shc dccs nccd to 
rctunl twicc during thc pcriod to hclp with a tcchnicnl issuc that no-onc clsc could 
solvc. During tllc Icsson, Frank, the Hcad of IT, also pops in from timc to timc to 
look at what's going on and hcip out if ncccssary. In this SO-minutc lcsson thc 
studcnts arc beginning to construct thc pcrsorlal wcbsitcs which will display the 
rcsults of thcir rcccnt fieldwork. Ucfore the girls opcn up and skirl tvork on thc 
program, Jcnnifer rcquircs that they ruakc a chccklist showing the tasks nccdcd to 
successhlly makc a \wbsitc. Shc insists thcy rcfcr to it and chcck items off as thcy 



progrcss through the tasks: file structure. making new pagcs. cntcring test: 
inclusion of imagcs in appropriate filc format From the scanncr. digital camcra and 
the Internet; linking of pagcs to an Indcs page: saving appropriately on thcir zip 

w e n  ovcr to disk and thc school scrvcr. Chvncrship of the tasks has clearly bcen b. 
the students. Even during thc course of the Icsson, when some students havc 
difficulty conceptually understanding thc filc structure, or how to convcrt graphics. 
czch of thc teachcrs in thcir hclp rolc rcquircs thc studcnts to problem-solve for 
thcmsclvcs first. Studcnts arc rcfcrrcd to the 'how-to* shects storcd in thcir folders. 
Somc mdcnts choose to spend thcir onc 'hclp' token per class by putting thcir 
hand up to seck assistance. This strategy dcviscd at a rcccnt CSL tcachcrs' mccting 
cncouragcs the students to first tackle an issue by thcmsclvcs. thcn to ask thcir 
neighbours and as a last rcsort, ask a tcachcr. All thc tcachcrs q r c c  that this 
approach has sccn morc effective lab nianagcrncnt, as it allows for targeting of 
students most in nccd of gJidmcc. Furthcr, they arc plcascd to scc the incrcasing 
adaptability most students are showing as thcy succcssfully dc-bug problems. Girls 
are clcarly focused and engaged with today's tasks. Somc arc cscitcd when dlcy 
make thcir first hypcrlinkcd page and proudly show it to others around thcrn. 
Bcforc the lesson cnds. Jcnnifcr reminds studcnts to fill in thcir checklist and to 
hand in thcir zip disks. Shc wants to chcck how thc students arc managing. 7A's 
Geography tcachcr too will want  to know what progress has bccn madc. Jcnnifer is 
looking fonsard to tomorrow's regular nlccting with thc othcr CSL tachcrs, the 
grade 7 Geography twchcrs and Frank to share and rcflcct on what she has lcamcd 
from today's Icsson. 

In an adjoining lab, 8H's Religious Education class is undcnvay. Barbam thc RE 
tcachcr, Fr,mk her mentor, and Daina thc ESL specialist. arc all assisting ivhcn 
ncccssary. Duc to both her ESL and IT cs;mtisc. which she has dcvclopcd ovcr thc 
!cars shc has bccn hcrc. Daina oAcn uscs hcr timc supporting thc many ESL 
students as thcy usc computcrs for their rcgular classcs. Barban is morc than 
gratcful for Daina's prcscncc. 'It would be virtually impossiblc for mc to help 
thcsc shdcnts without Daina'. says Barban. In the first five minutes of the class 
Frank explains Ihc tcchniml aspccts of today-s task, and thcn Barban takes ovcr. 
Thc task is to scarch for and mnotatc a number of Internet sitns about thc bclicfs. 
lifc, and work of the Apostlc Paul. Studcnts arc to usc a varicty of swrch engines 
and ways of searching, and tabulate thc results onto a ivorkshcct provided. 
Relevant and uscful sitcs arc thcn to bc h~pcrlinkcd and mnotatcd with cvaluativc 
con~mcnts onto thcir individual RE wcb pagc. Effcctivc usc of the lntcrnct has 
bccn drummcd into thcrn since grade 7. Jcnnifcr in hcr othcr role as Information 
Litcracy Coordinator has sccn to that. in a later lesson studcnts will sclcct. 
illustrate and add onc of Luthcr's hymns, lyrics and mu ic  (if possible) to thcir 
pagc. Barbara is gcncnlly p l a c d  with how they hcklc thc tasks. 

Dcspitc initial conccrns by hcr and hcr fcllow~ grade X RE tcachcrs about thcir 
subjcct being uscd as a vchiclc for cmbcdding conlputcr skills. Rarban bclicves 
thc various activities donc this ywr havc cnhanccd the studcnts' conceptual 
undcrstrtlding and laiscd thc lcvcl of cxchangc of i d a s  significantly. I-lowcvcr. 
she is glad only one of her classcs pcr cycle is in t l~c  lab as she bclicvcs this is no 
placc to hold a successful discussion. Tinic linrits arc a frustration for all of thc RE 
tcachcrs. as is thc tardiness of studcnts in submitting thc required work. 
Ncvcrthclcss, at thc rcgular meeting of the RE tcachcrs with thcir mcntors, Maric 
still says 'I think the standard of thc ~vork for mc on the computer has bccn so 
much better, so I havc bccn vcry happy with that. I havc sccn a grcat h p  fonvard. 
And once thcy got mastery thcy wcrc most succcssfbl and even girl did hnnd it in 
and it was vcry well donc. So that was a great succcss of my class' 



7.4.1 The projects 

A rangc of small tasks and 1,argcr-scalc projects incorporating thc usc of thc lntcmet and 

multimedia tcchnologics arc systematically integrated into the Erlglish. History and Geography 

curriculum at thc gradc 7 levcl and in ?he RE classes at gradc X.  Thc prevailing assumption is that 

all studcnts, not just thosc with intcrcstcd tcachcrs, should havc similar opportunities to !cam with 

technology. In most cases. thc cscs for t c ~ h n o i o g ~  inciudcd hcrc havc bccn adaptcd to long- 

stxnding curriculum topics that have '~vorkcd' with studcnts; thosc that tcachcrs bclicvc arc 

pcdagogidly sound and that conltibutc to cffcctivc studcnt learning in the particular subjcct. 

I havc choscn to providc nlorc dctail hcrc than for the 0 t h  schools' Icarning tasks and projects. 

Firstly. morc projccts and classes wcrc csamincd at EGGS duc to thc comprchcnsive. overall 

approach to the usc of lCTs adoptcd by thc school at thcsc gmdc Icvcls. Sccondly. the hsks 

dcmonstratc thc ways in which technical. curriculum and support staff collaborated to design. 

integrate and dcli\cr curriculum in which ICTs haw a significant place. T'hc major tasks and 

pro-iccts arc outlincd hcrc: 

(a) Gmou'e 7 His toy  zrnir 

Aspects nf EGGS history prcscntcd in ivcbpagc fernlat. Studcnts working in groups of t\vo or timc 

rcscarch an nspcct cf thc school's history using mainly primary sources: thc school archive 

c~llcction. n~cmorabilia around thc school buildings and grounds, contact \sith formcr studcnts and 

books wr-ittcn about thc school. Studcnts arc rcquircd to tabulatc data, forrnulatc hjpothcscs and 

draw conciusions from thcir rcsmrch. Bcforc compiling tcst and graphics into a singlc individual 

wcbpagc, using thc wcb authoring sofiwvarc Adobc Pcrgc Mill. thcv must manually storyboard their 

design in their project books. Thc CSL tcachcrs support the classroon~ tcachcrs by teaching skills 

for the digital camcra, scanning, imagc manipulation and \vcbpagc authoring. Presentation of this 

topic \vas forn~crly donc by hand and morc rcccntly using word processing. 

(b) (;rod(! 7 Geography rimr 

This unit requires students to conctruct a multi-page wcb site reporting findmgs from fieldwork at 

the Mclbounic Cclnctcry and Vicroria Market. Studcnts csplorc thc pattcms of inmigration, and 

the nationalities. Imgua~cs, rcligions, and cultures found in Mclboun~c. Thc aim of this ficidwork 

is to teach skills of obscrvation, data gathering in a range of ways, report n~iting, graphing, 

analysis and thc drawing of conclusions. The geography tenchcrs arc dcdicrltcd to structuring a 

k m i n g  cxpcricncc that rcplicatcs thc work of gcographcrs much as possible. 



This ycar studcnts arc to cornpilc thcir Geography ficldivork rcport in wcbpagr, hifirat. In the past 

two ycars. thc rcquircmcnt was a avordproccsscd rcport and in the ycars prior to hat. it was donc by 

hand. Each student's individual ~vcb  sitc must includc fivc h>pcrlinkcd pngcs an Introduction. 

Data Pagc (csplaining how information was collcctcd). a Ccmctcry Page, Market Pagc, and 

Conclusion and Evaluation Pagc. The pazcs arc to includc a tablc with data. hvo graphs. two digital 

photos, and analysis of data and conclusions. Studcnts dccidc how to format each of the pages. 

Adding sound to the pagc is an optional extension activity. During thc Icad-up to, and folloning thc 

field work, thc CLS tcachcrs tcach or rcvisc Microsoft Iijrccl for graphing; scanning and converting 

digital imagcs: h1pcrlinking \vcb pgcs  ar~d the ncccssary saving and appropriatc file structure. 

(C) Grade 7 l<n,yI;.sh trnits 

The unit on advertising and thc mcdia is onc of the components of thc English curriculum 

considcrcd for this study. Prior to thc muitimcdia task. studcnts analyscd advertising in various 

forms of mcdia. Studcnts avcrc thcn rcquircd to invcnt and dcsign a gadgct and promotc thcir 

invention in thc form of an animatcd multimcdia advcrt.iscmcnt. Finally. thcy had to wntc an 

evaluation on the succcss of thcir promotion. For thc multimcdia task. studcnts wcrc to usc thc 

fcaturcs of Microsoft Word including movcablc tcst boscs, thc drawing tools. colour. Word Art, 

and to usc Gropkic Convcrfer to construct the ~nirnatior~ and to add sound if thcy chosc. Tlic CSL 

staff tcach all ncccssary skills and English mcntors assist i l i  thc classroom during thcir allocated 

period. 

(d) Gmde 8 He figioiis 13ircatinn lh ir  

In thcsc units studcnts construct thcir own wcbpagc and includc links to a sclcction of wcb sitcs 

about the lifc of thc Apostlc Paul. In a scpamtc word proccsscd document, studcnts dcscribc. 

surnmnrisc and cvaluatc \vcbpagcs visited, and mswcr questions. Thc RE Mcntors show. or rcrnind, 

studcnts how to construct a wcbpqc. and to smrch and incorporate cstcrnal links onto thcir pagc. 

Another hsk rcquircd studcnts to construct a ncbpagc on bchalf of M'artin Luthcr at the timc of the 

Rcformation. coniponcnts to includc: his vicws on hrcc of his 95 thcses and what inspircd him ctc: 

nn imagc of him; thc lyrics and an csp1,mation of onc of his hymns. 

7.4.2 Computer skill acquisition 

Undcr thc lcadcrship of tiic H a d  of IT. Frank, thc four gradc 7 Computer Skills for b r n i n g  

tmchcrs nicet regularly. Thcy mcct as a team and with thc subjcct twchcrs and thc Hcads of 

Subjccts in Geography, History and English whcn an instnrctional unit is planned, implcrncntcd 

and cvnluatcd. Thcy dctcrrninc together what canputcr skills arc appropriatc for. and how thcy can 

bc intcgratcd into, thc subjcct a r m .  A scopc and scqucncc frarncwork for computer skills has bccn 

cstablishcd, and tlhc staff jointly dctcrniinc whcrc thcsc skills should bc fornully ~ u g h t  and 



assessed. how studcnts will sclf cvduatc thcir skill Icvcl, and how achicvcrncnt will bc rcportcd to 

parents. It is this cornprchcnsivc approach to cmbcdding ICT skill acquisition into rcgular 

curriculum srcas which makes EGGS different from thc four othcr schools in this study. 

The four gradc 7 classes arc wch allocated onc pcnod pcr tcaching cycle in which thc skills nccdcd 

for the cornputcr-related part of a topic or projcct arc form all?^ taught by thcir CSL tcachcr. In 

addition, cach gradc 7 English tcachcr and cach gradc 8 RE tcachcr havc bccn allocated RE 

mcntor for in-class support for onc pcnod per tcaching cyclc. Mcntors arc also used to teach andor 

rcinforcc specific skills. 

Suc. thc CSL teachcr for 7D, dcscribcs onc of hcr computer classes in ~vhich shc was in t11e ~ ~ O C C S S  

of tcaching cornputcr skills allocatd for Histoy. Geography and English: 

Tllc studcnts havc bccn working on wcbpagc construction which iricludcs an Indcs 
Momc pagc, a Camp pagc. a History pagc and a Geography pagc of Dcscrt 
Bookmarks (from prcvious lntcnlct rcscarch work). D u r i n ~  thc prcvious lcsson thc 
studcnts had workcd on finishing off this 'wcb projcct' and thcy had amvcd at 
diffcrins lcvcls of coniplction. In this Icsson. I aimed to havc all shidcnts to 
complcte thc task and chcck thcir work through Navigator thcrcby doing a sclf- 
cvaluation. 

Nearly all studcnts mmplctcd thc task and chcckcd thcir work. WC started with a 
diagram on thc board which sutlincd thc 'structure' of thc tzsk. how thc foldcrs and 
pages wcrc labcllcd and how thcy could and \wuld bc linkcd togcthcr. It was 
cmpliasiscd that thc graphics had to be insidc cach foldcr whcrc thcy wcrc to bc 
placcd on that particular pagc. Thc studcnts \vcrc handcd out a slip of papcr. On 
onc sidc it had a checklist and cvaluation and on the back (blank) sidc thc studcnts 
wrotc down what yct had to be complctcd for cach part of thc task. As they did 
that steps thcy tickcd thcm off I cxplaincd to thc girls that they nccdcd to opcn 
Nctscapc, go to Filc and opcn thcir web foldcr from the dcsktop in ordcr to do a 
final chcck that all thcir work, particularly links and graphics wcrc indccd working. 
Thcy knew I was wllccting their disks at the cnd of the lcsson for loading on to tllc 
school lntranct and ncarly 311 students handcd tllcrn in. Studcnts who finishcd carly 
in thc lcsson handed in thcir work. including their cvaluation and walkcd around 
thc room to assist studcnts who wcrc not as advanccd in what had bccn complctcd. 
Scvcntcen out of 22 disks wcrc collcctcd for loading on to thc Intranct. It WAS a 
good lcsson. 

Tcachcrs hcrc. as in thc othcr three schools, spoke about thc ways studcnts llclpcd a c h  othcr, and 

oftcn thc tcachcrs thcmsclvcs, to acquirc skills: 

Studcnts workcd collaboneivcly hclping mch othcr with thc digital canicm and thc 
scmncr. Thcy wcrc working in pairs. Whcn thcy wcrcn't sure thcy askcd a pecr not 
just m c  to hclp. I was brought in for dlc biggcr problcms, such 3s gnphics not 
working, problcmatic links, cornputcrs not reading disks etc. (Mcgan) 

WC rcally try to cncouragc this 'cuopcrati\d lcriming cnvironnlcnt whcrc we can 
Icam from onc mother in the room - not only the tcachcr. (Sue) 



7hc highhght is thc flexibility bcing shotvn b!. grade 7 studcnts in using F~cci. WE 
arc Icarning to colour codc columns. sort in dcsccnding order and makc a Icgcnd 
indepcndcnt of chart \+izard. (Nola) 

NoIa also commcntcd that for her. succcss \v= sccing h c  indcpcndcnt laming behaviour of 

studcnts: 

The main succcss for mc was to sec thc transformation to student guidcd jvork. I 
was virtually redundant and wcnt out to gct somc marking to do bccausc thcy wcrc 
~vorking so ncll. Thc most intcrcsting aspcct is that if this was a wittcn rcport thc 
girls ~vould not have bccn \vorking on it when I cntcrcd thc class. Howcvcr on 
arrival thcy wcrc all so obviously on task, it was quitc amazing. 

CSL tmchcrs csprcsscd awarcncss of thc studcnts as lcamcrs and thc nccd to progrcss cnrehlly: 

Looking back otcr the lessons this tern1 I fccl that oficn \VC go too fast and cspcct 
all studcnts to 'pick up' the conccpts and proccsscs straight away. Somc in mcli 
group certainly catch on quickly but for many WC nccd to allow tinic to undcrstmd 
what thcy arc doing and thcy will consolidate skills along thc way. (Suc) 

Sonic studcnts still havcn't got thc filc management idw. I spcnt somc timc with 
two studcnts ~vho had film all ovcr thc place. Onc studcnt was away whcn \VC 

corrcctcd a poorly organised neb foldcr but son~c studcnts still don't haw thc 
conccpt This is a gradual proccss for somc studcnts and one niustn't havc this 
espcctation that all will grab thc idcas immcdiatcly or cvcn half way through the 
ymr. (Mcgm) 

Tmching a c h  0 t h  ncw computer skills also regularly occurrcd among thc CSL tcachcrs c.g.  

Icarning how to add fr'uncs to a web pagc. and how to crcatc jpcg files \\ith Graphic ('onvertcr 

7.4.3 Structuring, monitoring and assessment of learning tasks 

Through on-going collabontion in planning mcctings and in othcr lcss formal ways. CSL tcachcrs 

dcvclop a sharcd undcrstarlding of and adopt a conimorl 3pproach to structuring, monitoring and 

asscssmcnt of computcr-rclatcd tasks for all studcnts. The samc is tmc for the English and RE 

mcntors. Jcnnifcr csplrtincd her role: 

thc rmson that I think I'vc bccn ablc to haw an impact IS, as a mcntor, I know 
what they arc doing in English: as n Cornputcr for Laming Studics tmchcr, I 
know what thcy havc bccn Icair~ing: as a tmchcr-librarian. I know thcy do this 
rcscarch in Geography. and at this timc of ywr d l c ~  do this History and thcy do 
this in Scicncc. And you arc ablc to say wcll if that's so. WC can usc this or WC can 
usc that, and so you arc able to sccd it through thosc diffcrcnt a r a s .  

Furthcr. considcnblc ncgotiation occurs behvccn thc computcr staff and thc subject tmchcrs to 

structure laming tasks that mcct the curriculum aims and timc constiai~its of both. Whcrc thc CSL 

tcachcr w r l s  also a subjcct tmchcr, as \vas the WC with Mcgan, \vho taught hvo grade 7 Histon 



classes, this job \ v s  casicr. Thc issuc of onncrsliip of thc tasks - thc sobjcct tcachcr or ihc CSL 

tachcr  - nas also a frcquent point of discussion at mcctings. and not always cxil!~ rcsolvcd. 

Estcnsjon activities for studcnts \vho had coniplcted the bsc-line computcr tasks ucrc built into all 

of the projccts considcrcd hcrc: for esmplc,  adding sound to thc grade 7 Geography Ficld rcport; 

and sccking out Martin Luthcr hymn sound filcs on thc Intcrnct for inclusion on the grade 8 RE 

wcbpagc. As Frank asserted: 'You'vc got to havc multiplc tasks. bcwusc kids can handle it'. 

The nccd to assess and provide fcedback to studcnts was a recurrent thcmc. The CSL tcachcrs 

workcd togcther to dcvisc a ccrtifiwtc of achicvcmcnt for studcnts dcsigncd to givc progrcssivc 

fcedback on skill dcvclopmcnt. In addition studcnts wcrc rcquircd to sclf-cvaluatc thcir prosrcss 

and an cnd-of-yc a report was to bc issued to parents. Some of thc CSL tcachcrs also workcd sidc- 

by-sidc with thc subjcct tmchcrs as they gradcd thc subjcct componcnt of thc learning task. 

7.4.4 Classroom management in technology environments 

EGGS was not fiec of difficulties that affcctcd curriculuni delivery using tcchnology. Mention was 

made of computers frcczing due to RAM variations on diffcrcnt coniputcrs. studcnts forgctting 

thcir disks. work being crascd and difficulties accessing labomtorics, cspccially \vhcn cstra 

bookings wcrc rcquircd. The on-going colIabcration. and in-class t c c h n i ~ ~ l  and curriculum support. 

howcvcr. had a significant cffcct in liclping subjcct tcachcrs deal ivith many ofthcse prohlcms. 

Although tmchcrs at this school ackno\vlcdgcd thc coopcrativc nrsturc of student bchaviour when 

using tcchnology, twchcrs also csprcsscd conccm that all studcnts nccd the opportunity to acquire 

and demonstrate effective usc of the skills dccmcd important. Coliectivcly, the support tcachers 

deviscd a m g c  of stntcgics to deal with tllesc issues: 

studcnts tend to put up hands and dcniand hclp too readily -this mnkcs thc tachcr  
fccl prcssurcd ,and how a n  you possibly gct around in ordcr to assist all thcsc 
sbdcnts at oncc. If thcy haw a rcfcrcncc point - likc a diagram on thc board or a 
sheet in thcir foldcr or bcsidc their cornpotcr it scclns the prcssurc on the tcachcr is 
rcduccd and the studcnts can kccp ~vorkiiig. (Suc) 

somctimcs working in the coniputcr lab \vhcrc you arc cncouragins thcni to work 
with othcrs. is totally oppositc to your dcslrc to get thcm to "link for thc~iisclvcs. 
Because in thc computcr room thcy c.m tun1 to Susic who can fis it and Susic 1\41! 
just lcan over and takc the mousc and fix it. And thcy havc ncvcr ral ly had to 
grapplc with how do I solvc this problcni or what do 1 do that auscd thc 
problcm .. and if it hrnppcns again, and it \\.ill likcly happen azain, thcy ra l ly  
haven't solvcd thc issuc. Thcy'vc solvcd llic instancc but not thc issue. (Jcnnifer) 



A common stratcgy - spcnding hclp tokcns - to dcal with this issuc was dcviscd and rcfincd during 

sharcd mccting timc. Jcnnifcr csplaincd how it ~vorkcd in p rac t !~ :  

at thc start of tilt class. WC ~vould go over ~vhat Ivas gging to bc donc and 1 \vou!d 
demonstratc. And thcn. if they nccdcd hclp thcy could spcnd thcir hclp tokcn WC 
had a strategy. If you havc a problcrn, what do you do? You read thc shccts. you go 
back and read and sec if you can understand. lf you still have a problcrn you could 
ask thc pcrson on your lcfi and if that docsn't work you could ask the pcrson on 
your right, and if that docsn't work you could put your hmd up and ask thc tcachcr. 
That w a s  thc stratcgy. Putting your hand up spcnds the tokcn. So oncc thcy had 
spent that tokcn. t'lcrc wasn't anothcr rcsponsc from the tcachcr. So the?; had to 
savc it for the big qucstion. Now. thcy had thc stratcgy and t h y  had the shccts. so 1 
didn't fccl bad about taking thc tokcn. But what it mcant was. and I said to thcm. if 
1 comc to you and say, is thcrc a problcrn. or whzt's happcning - it wasn't the 
cquivalcnt of spcnding a tokcn. And it mcant that I could gct around to thc girls 
that need hclp and help thcm solvc thc problcrn. Also if thcy put thcir hand up. and 
the problcrn was rcally a rcchnical onc that thcy couldn't solvc - thc cornputcr 
frcczcs or something strangc, thcn that didn't take thcir tokcn. Thc tokcn Ivas ukcn 
only whcn thcy couldn't so6vc the problcm thcmsclvcs. It ~vorks likc a charm. 

7-45 Use of the Infernet 

Lcd pro-activcly by thc tcachcr-librarian. Jcnnifcr. \vho also has the rolc of lnforn~ation Rcsmrch 

Coordinator. a structured and comprchcnsivc approach to cffcctivc student use of tlic lntcrnct is an 

important coniponcnt of the gndc  7 and X technology program at EGGS. Embcddcd in mch of the 

subjccts and regularly rcinforccd with studcnts kvcrc: undcrstru~ding the naturc of diffcrcnt lntcrnct 

scarch cngincs and dircctsrics; sclcction and usc of rclcvant kcy~vords; starching with Bookan 

tcrms: booli-marking of' uscfi~l and intcrcsting sitcs; wcbsiic cvaluation: h>pcr-linking of ~ c l l -  

choscn sitcs onto thcir own \vcbsitcs. 

7.4.6 Time needed for multimedia projects 

At EGGS although tcachcrs did not rcquirc cstcndcd niultinicdia projccts on thc scalc of those of 

thc other schools. issucs of tinic nccded in a digital cnvironmcnt still pcrsistcd: 

Time is against me. 1 originally sckcdulcd this to bc the last but one lesson: 
ho\vcvcr that tin~efranic will not work \\it11 this group. Thc graphs arc thc 
problcrn ... Thc ncst hold-up \Y'nich is appearing \vith this grcup i s  thc qucuc for 
do~vnloading the digital imagcs. Other cornputcr room wcrc busy and only one 
Gonlputcr has thc imagcs on it. (Nola) 

Mcgan rraiscd anothcr time-rclatcd issuc: 

So you nccd tinic and you nccd timc for thinking on thc conlputcr . . . if I had thc 
timc I \vould likc to put up a nicssy web pagc and ask them to correct it for rnc . . . 
ask tl~cm well what's thc diffcrcnccs hcrc? If this is the right way and that's thc 
wrong way'? What have YOU done \vrong hcrc'? And that sccnis to put them right. 
That hclps a lot. 



For the CSL tachcrs. the process of using computers, rather than the products ivhich studcnts 

construct, was the ovcmding fmes. 

7.4.7 Teacher perspectives on teaching and b r n i n g  with multimedia 

A systematic approach to embedding the use of twhnolog skills across thc curriculum. and for all 

sxudcnts, characterises the EGGS p r o g m  at grades 7 and 8. Furthcr. thc rangc of support 

structures which fostcr collabontion anlong staff in diffiercnt subjects and nith diffcrcnt skill sets is 

markedly different from thosc in fIac thrcc othcr schools. Also diffcrcnt is thc way in which thc 

approach and supportivc structurcs foster a Ex grater  dcgrcc of on-going pedagogical discourse 

md rcflcction on student laming, and technology-mcdiatcd laming. Bcckcr's (1999) 

identification of constructivist tc3cticrs and technology (sec 3.7) has a clear fit with most of the 

teachers involvcd in this program. Thc notion of cl 'community of pncticc' (sec 2.7) could also 

comfortably apply hcrc. Those tcachcrs who cxpcricnccd on-going collaborative support as thcy 

integrated n~ultinicdia tcchnologics into thcir subjcct a m s  in gndcs 7 and 8 programs arc gcncraliy 

positive about thcir cspcricnccs and the valuc of using tcchnology. Thc purpose and valuc of 

requiring students to use tlicsc hQes of technology for thcir curriculun~ is a central conccrn in thcir 

thinking about technology in their teaching pncticc. 

Barbsrx a very cxpcricnccd RE teacher. comnicnting on the studcnts' Inicmct swrch for Martin 

Luthcr's hymns. said: 

1 thought that \\ss the most incrcdiblc piccc of work thcy did trying to choose a 
hymn that thcy could understand and try to undcrstand it from Luther's writing. I 
was mazcd  at tlic effort thcy went to in thc class to t n  to get it. 

Thc cornplcsity of balancing the dcmands of thc cumculu~n with the push to intcgratc tcchnolosy 

is wcll csprcsscd by Nola, the Coordinator of gradc 7 Geography: 

For this year 1 havc sat down and thought wcll rcally \vhat is thc valuc of this 
[computer] report geographically'? Docs it havc any benefits for us? And ths two 
niain bcncfits I scc, numbcr one bcing able to prcscnt data, visual data particularl\:. 
That is photographs, moving images and audio sound as  m o t h  form of data 
collcction which you cannot incorpontc in a written rcport. So I thought wcll 
that's a r d  advantage. WC collcct sounds. Thc second advantage I think I see is 
that thcsc girls will publish in an electronic medium in thc future a d  ehcrcforc ... 1 
guess it's slightly Icss gcognphiwl, but thcy might bc prcscnting sonicthing 
geographical in an electronic form. So 1 thought that has rcal bcncfits ... So now 1 
can justif?; thc project in my own mind as to why I an1 doing it. And how do 1 now 
mcct the gcographical nccds with thc tcchnology rlccds. And so I thought \vcllI am 
going to kccp thc structure of a standard Ficld Rcport the aims, data collcction, 
findings, conclusions. cvalucltions and 1 link that closcly with what thcy do in 
Scicncc. 



Francis. the Head of English and a gndc  7 tcachcr, rcflcctcd on thc bcnefits of linking aspccts of 

the English curriculum with wcb publishino. 

As I'm circulating I'm looking for the Eng!ish aspects. So I'm rcading \that they arc 
putting into the frames and I'm looking at thc clcnicnts of dcsign for an advertising 
poster and that sort of thing. So ! slmpposc I'm not rcally thinking a b o ~ t  that 
tcchniml aspcct. Di is picking up thc technical aspccts. And that's finc. But I think 
it will be a terrific skill for thein to '-.we for futurc tasks. ... 1 think, they take 
gratcr carc with ~vhat thcy arc producicg . . . bccausc thcy scc immcdiatcly that it's 
going to look quite a profcssio~ai, finishcd piece. Whcrim if thcy'rc doing i t  in 
thcir own hand and draiving thcir own pictures, it doesn't I~wk as good. So i think 
that they do takc grcatcr carc and the impctus for diat is ghcm by thc hc t  thcy scc 
potcntial in it. 

Similarly, Megan, Coordinator of Gradc 7 Histr.sq. n CSL tcachcr z ~ c !  English Mentor, csp!nins thc 

valuc of digital communication: 

Bccausc 1 sec it as F~turc communication and cn~po\zc.lng them to bc ablc to 
pub!ish n d  have that lcvcl of control. So tbcy arc not only -just consumers of 
information via the Intcrnct, hcy  cm  SO publish and umlrrbutc. So I supposc it's 
cmpowcring thcm. 1 scc it as a rclcvmr form of putting inforniation together. Why 
do a poster? 1 scc that as a redu~?d;wt fonn of prcscnti~iian in thc classroom to bc 
honest. And with thc visuals bccorrlc so much rnorc iqir~rtarit. SO I'm gctting them . , 
to bccomc much rnorc critical in the usc of gra~hi;:s. And that's ivhat I am 
emphasising n lot rnorc . . . Not that ihcy c m  ]E;.: :S.;; sitally do it. kcausc 1 know 
that most of tl-icrn will bc able h physically do it: bc! ttc thinking behind what they 
arc going to do with thc graphics - thc critics!. visaal litcncy. 

1-lo\vcvcr. not all s t ~ f f  involvcr! w~ th  dlt- IC'T dclivcry at EGGS wcrc qultc so cffusivc. Michael, a 

Scicncc tcachcr on the IT curriculum ~vnainittcc asscrtcd. 

But somctimcs 1 fccl \ve XIC !icing drivcn by shc !T world. compmics. Thcy'rc 
promoting chansc bccausc *it pomotce; growth and we arc bcing pushcd along. WC 
arc not walkin? l;.: Ire beiilg pushed . . a lot of pcoplc intuitively fccl that thcrc is 
not ncccssar~!>, ayvthing In'hercnti?. good about using technology uld of course 
thcrc isn't. It's only g o d  ;f it providcs sonicthing ncw that you couldn'~ do before 
and that it is impcrativc. 

7.5 An overview of teacher$' kliefs  about teaching with multimedia 

As outlincd in Section 4.2 X, tachcrs wcrc nskcd to respond in writing to a Prompt (a ~ m g c  of 

stalcmcnts m d  qucstlons) pi iur to intcrv~ews or focus groups 111 cach of thc schools in the US and 

Austrarnn. Thc prompt (scc Appcndis 1) was originally dcs~gficd to focus tcachcrs' thoughts prior to 

a disc~ssion. !i was successful in doing this, but it also proved to bc an cfi-cct~vc vchiclc cnsblin!: 

aggregation and comparison of tcachcrs' opinions about thcir work using lCTs in thcir t c d h g  

practicc and to allow lor construction of a useful coinpamtivc tablc: (Tablc 1 1 below). 



Tcachcrs wcrc asked to circle thrcc worcis from thrcc lists which charactcriscd 

(a) thcir technology-using lcssons 

(b) thcir studcnts in tcchnclogy-using Icssons. and 

(c) thcmsclvcs in technology-using lcssons 

T!;c lists of words wcre compilcd by thc rcsmrchcr and contained both posit~vc and ncgativc tcrms. 

Tcachcrs could add othcrs if thcy chose. Thc cornmcnts b!~ tcachcrs arc xggrcgatcd in Tables 1 I .  12 

and 13 .  Although 'coopcrativc' and 'collaborative' \vcrc included scpantcly anmong the words on 

thc first prompt itcm (Tablc 1 l), l havc choscn to aarcgatc thc rcfcrcnccs to thcse tavo words. 

Some tcxhcrs indicated to me that thcy had troublc making thc finc distinction bcc\vccn thcse two 

words \\hen rcfcmng to thcir class. Further. I had assumcd thc ~vords 'challcnging' and 

'challcngd' \\rould bc intcrprctcd as having niorc ncgativc connotations. Iri  practicc. howcvcr. 

thcsc \.lords appcar to havc bccn intcrprctcd diffcrcntly dcpcnding on thc tcachcrs' cspcricncc with 

tcac!iing with tcchnology. Wlmerc thc use of tcct~nology was problcn~atic. as in thc MSC of three of 

t!ic four OMSC tcachcrs. 'challcnging' and 'challcngcd' wrcrc intcrprctcd as pcjontivc. Howcver, 

thc rcvcrsc scans to hc truc for thosc whose cspcricncc was positivc. For this group, 'clnllcngcd' 

and 'challcnging', cithcr for studcnts or thcn~sclvcs. was intcrprctcd as positivc. Altogcthcr, thc 

prompts did providc thc opportunity for m cqual numbcr of positive and ncgative rcsponscs. 

Tahlc 11 
Words tcacficrs uw to chardctcrise their ttchnolon-nrccfiatcd lessons 

RCS (US) SVMS (US) OMSC (Aun) EGGS (Aua) 
N=2 N=2 N=J  N=S 

N 74, N % lu % N %  

As Tablc 1 1  shows. in cach of thc schools, tmchcrs indicatc that collaboration ,and problcm-solving 

arc fmturcs of thcir classrooms avhcn tcchnology is used. Furtbcrmorc, thc tcactlcrs in this study 



gcncrally rcfcr to their classcs in positive tcmls. Evcn the Q!nSC. Aus. tcachcrs (nho of the four 

schools sccmcd to facc thc most problems with thc tcchnology focus). apart from referring to thc 

technical dificultics. still pcrccive) thcir clas~rwrns in positive tenns 

Table 12 
Words teachers use to describe studeaas in thcir tecknobm-mediated lessons 

RCS (US) SVMS (US) OMSC (Aus) EGGS (Aus) 
N=2 N=2 N-3 N=8 

Engaged 2 100 1 50 2 S0 6 75 
Empowcrcd 
Adaptable 
Co-opcra t ix  
Challcngcd 
Supponcd 
Fmuscd 
Confidcnt 
Disorgnniscd 
Unsul-c 
Confuscd 
Bored 
Ncn,ous 
In-conlrol 
Orgnniscd 

'Engaged‘ is hon most tcachcrs involvcd in the study in cnch of the schools chose to dcscribc thcir 

studcnts whcn using tcchnology. Morcovcr thcsc twchcrs also gcncmlly scc thcir studcnts' 

behaviour in tcrnis which indicatc they arc flcsiblc. autonomous and coopcntivc lcamcrs in classes 

~vhcrc tcchnology is uscd. Ttlc fcw ncgativc: comments (disorganised and confused) came from 

OMSC. Aus. 



Table 13 
Words teachers usc to describe themselves in technolop'-mediated lessons 

RCS (US) SVMS (US) OMSC (Aus) EGGS (Aus) 
N=2 N=2 N 4  N=8 

N % N *A Fu' % N % 

Challcngcd 7 100 1 SO 3 75 8 I 00 

Adaptable 

Excited 

Supponcd 

W c l i - p r c w  

Salisficd 

Coniidcnt 

Fn~stntcd 

Anxious 

Dissatisfied 

Disappointed 

Tcnsc 

Other: CO-lamer 

Teachcrs in all schools describe thcn~sclvcs as bcing challcngcd and adaptable when using 

tcchnology for curriculum purposcs All other dcscriptors tachcrs use about thcmsclvcs, apart 

from sonac from OMSC, arc of a positive naturc. 

The data in thc tables abovc indicate that thisc US and Australian tuclrcrs \vho i ~ s c  thc rnorc 

advmccd forn~s of multinlcdia tcch~aologics in aspccts of thcir curriculuni ~ c n c n l l y  rcfer to thcir 

classrooms. their shidcnts and thcmsclvcs in similar, positivc tcrms. Whcrc support structures and 

procedures are not so prevalent in a school setting, as is thc a s e  with OMSC in Australia, the 

tcachcrs usc nlorc ncgativc dcscriptors. 

7.5.1 An overview of teachers' beliefs: value of corraputers for learning 

In addition to the above itcms. thc prompt also asked tcaclicrs to mtc thcir. bclicfs about the valw of 

using tcchnology for lcnn~ing purposcs, using the following statenicnt as a guide: 'My espcricnccs 

in using technology for aspccts of my curriculum indicate it has bccn worthwhile in tcrn~s of 

student lmrning'. Tcachcrs responses arc agrcgatcd in Tablc 14. 



Table 11 
Teachcnu' bclicfs on vJue of cornputcm for learning 

RCS (US) SVMS (US) OMSC (Ausj EGGS (Aus) 
N=2 N=2 N 4  N=X 

N % N % N  % N Yo 
- 

agrce strongly 1 50 2 100 1 25 6 75 

somcwhat agrm 1 50 2 50 2 75 

agrw E 2 5 

disagrcc strongly 

AI1 tcachcrs in the study agree that thcir usc of tcchnolo_~?, had valuc for studcnt l ~ ~ m i n g  in thcir 

subject and most of them strongly agrcc ~vith thc proposition. Ho\vevcr. thc Science. English and 

Maths tcrtchers at OMSC, Australia wcrc rclativcly anlbivalcnt. Although they agreed there may bc 

some vriluc in using thcsc typcs of tcchnologics in tcrrns of student cngagcncnt, coopcrativc 

Iwming behaviour and ability to present undcrstandings in ncw ways (scc 7.3 .7) ,  the problcms 

cspcricnccd &and lack of control thcy felt over thcir pedagogical donlain was of grearcr importance 

in shaping thcir ovcrall attitudes. Thcir attempts at using comples tcchnologics with little say in 

lvhrrt technology was to be used. with minimal conlpctcncc in the chosen rnultimcdia sofhvarc, with 

insufficicr~t time to explore and cvaluatc new tcaching and laming approaches. \vlihout ongoing 

mcans of tcchnicai support in an cnviro~~nicrat whcrc lntcrnce connectivity a.nd soft\\iarc access were 

unrcliablc. \+rere of grmtcr importancc for thcsc tmchcrs. Sornc of hcsc same problcn~s were also 

cspcricnccd by tcachcrs in thc thrcc other schools, but it scxrns thcrc w r c  sufficicnt support 

structures in placc (although diffcrcnt in u c h  school) to allow the tachcrs to cspcricncc succcss 

and to reflect morc positively on thc ovcr;lll valuc of using rnultirncdia in thcir curricula. 

Thc following chaptcr turns to thc studcnts and considers their cspcricnces in learning with 

multimcdia. 



Chapter 8 

Learning in multimedia environments - t he  students' perspective 

Thc prcvious chapter has d n u n  mainly on tcachcrs' vicivs and cspcricr~ccs in wch of the four 

schools as isc study seeks to understand pedagogics for cffcctivc tmching and laming in ncw 

tcchnology-;nediate;l lcaming cnvironmcnts. This chaptcr is concerned with thc studcnts. It 

prcsents thc Australian ,and Arncrican studcnts' cspcricnccs, pcrccptions and attitudes towards 

school-provided lcarning tasks with n~ultimcdia. Intrinsic to this study is the undcrstanding that 

comparison is a valuablc rescarch practice. As discusscd earlier. csamination of classroom 

behaviour is a con~plcs, often mcssy undertaking - cvcn morc so in thc hpcs of c.lassrcmms whcrc 

studcrits arc simultaneously (somctimcs individually. somctimcs in groups) undertaking different 

tasks. and usins a m g c  of complcs tools. Furthcr. as also clabonted arlicr. understanding of 

pcdagogid practicc in thcsc t)pcs of cducational prognms in \vhich computers arc uscd 

cstcnsivcly is madc cvcn morc problcmatic givcn the many diffcrcnt school and systcnl contcstual 

hctors which impact on instructional design and dclivcy. During thc course of this study and 

during thc nnalysis phase, ncvcrthclcss, s c v c d  tlxmcs, grounded in the data and rclating to thc 

rcscarch focus, cmcrgcd. Thcsc thcmcs. which clearly indicatc studcnt cspericncc and attirudcs 

about leaning with IICW technologies, includc: 

thc lcarning tasks: subject contcnt, usc of the Intcmct. construction \sit11 multimcdja 

difficulties with tcchnology 

sources of instniction and assistancc 

working in groups on tcchnology pro-iccts 

cnjoymcnt with using multimcdia 

timc issucs rclntcd to multinlcdia projccts 

satisfaction with multimedia products 

gcncric/~vorkplacc skills obtaincd 

@ Icarning with multimedia. 

8.1 Data collection and presentation 

'lbcsc idcntificd thcrncs providc a framework both for shaping and intcrprcting the data. and assist 

in a comparative analysis of thc studcnts- espcricnccs in the two countrics. Through corrsidcration 

of the studcnts' cspcricnccs and pcrccptions alongside those of their teachers' (cxamincd in thc 

prcvious chapter), it is hopcd to dcvclop understanding about effective pedagogical pncticcs in 

which multinlcdia is used in thc lcarning process. 



Data fiom students at the four schools in each of the co~ntrics were obtained in a range of ways: 

from my oivn observations in classrooms, &m on-line qucstionnairc. which allowcd for smchmd 

and open-ended rcsponscs, focus groups, and studcnt self-evaluation forms required by some 

classroom tcachcrs. With this mix of data sourccs, a morc complcs picture crncrgcs than if reliant 

solcly on a single source. A dctailcd csplanation and discussion about each of the sourccs and 

instruments uscd. and the proccdurcs adoptcd for the analysis of both thc qualitativc and 

quantitative data. is found in Chapter 4 (sec 4.3). 

Data fiom thc on-line qucstionnairc, cornplctcd by 252 studcnts from the four schmlsl hclpcd to 

dcvclop the comparativc analysis of studcnts' vicws bcgun in classroon~ obscrvations. Tcchniml 

dificultics limited thc number of qucstionnairc rcsponscs rcceivcd from OMSC Aus to only four. 

Greater rcliancc on the othcr datz sources for this school was tl~crcforc ncccssaF to construct a 

comprchcnsivc comparative analysis of sbdcnts' cspcricnccs. Qucstionnaircs ivcrc generally 

rcccivcd prior to focus group sessions at cach of thc schools. Thcrcforc, as with issucs arising from 

classroom observations, qucstionnairc rcsponscs also hclpcd f m i c  questions for csplontion in tbc 

focus groups. With its mix of structured i tcm and ficc rcsponsc options, thc qucstionnairc allowed 

for data trcatmcnts in both quantitative and qualitativc modcs which serve to dccpcn and enrich the 

undcrstandings derived from this study. Aggregated rcsponscs from thc scaled itcms provide clmr 

indications of studcnt prcfcrcncc and opinion about thc idcntificd thcnics. Recumng pattcm counts 

from frcc rcsponsc items similarly allow for tabular and graphical rcprcscntiition. And verbatim 

data from opcn-endcd itcnis providc detail about student undcrstandings, pcrccptions and attitudes 

towards laming in these t\pcs of multimedia projects. not p~ssiblc if dcpcndent on qu,mtitativc 

data alone. Not all data available from the qucstionnmirc are used in this section; for csamplc. 

spccific dctails about the hardware, software, conlputcr pcriphcrals a d  the sourccs of infonilation 

studcnts usc. have bccn incorpontcd mrlicr (scc Chaptcrs 6 'and 7). The focus hcrc is on esploring 

studcnts' cspcricnccs and vicws. 

Thc fiec rcsponsc itcms on thc qucstionnairc uscd hcrc rnskcd for: 

0 a brief description of thc projcct 

any difficulties cspcricnccd 

0 who thc studcnts askcd for help if nccdcd 

0 a list of thrce significant or intcrcsting things Icarncd 

0 what studcnts liked or disliked about the projcct 

0 what advice thcy would give to studcnts and tmchcrs for a similar projcct ncsl year. 



Thc rating scale items wcrc: 

e How confident did you fccl using thc diffcrcnt hpcs of technology'? 

e How \yell do you think you nolv understand the topic you studied for this project? 

How satisfied arc you with your finishcd pro-jxt? 

If you workcd in a group. how cffcctivcly did you work togcthcr? 

As in thc prcvious chaptcr prcscnt~ng thc tcachcrs' vicws, 1 havc dcviscd a numbcr of ways to 

rcprcscnt the student data from the range of sourccs: thick description, vcrbatirn quotes. tables and 

graphs each of which assist in rcprcscntation of the studcnts' views cspcricnccs. In previous 

chapters. data Lvcrc presented count? by countv. school by school. to establish the considcrablc 

contextual diffcrcnccs bctwccn thc schools. In this section. thc kc?. thcrncs rcferrcd to cnrlicr 

providc the organising framework. Despite diffcrcntial on-sitc contcstual factors and somc 

\ariation in thc naturc of thc lcaniing tasks, studcnts in this study wcrc at thc samc gradc icvcls. 

using csscntially thc sanlc ?pes of tcchnology for thc same purposes: construction and 

rcprcscntation of learning in multimedia format. Thcrcforc. I havc chosc~l to mcrge ,and cluster data 

about thcir cspcricnccs thcmatially from the r a n g  of sourccs svailablc. 

Vcrbatini quotcs arc drawn fron? all sourccs. but whcrc vcrbatim quotcs arc used from the on-line 

qucstionnairc. all crnplaasis rcmains intact as cntcrcd by the studcnts, including uppcr case. 

csclaniation marks. and rcpctition. Not only thc crnphasis rcniains as cntcrcd by a student. but all 

spelling, punctuation and granimar errors as wcil. Students arc identified, whcre relcvnnt, by 

pscudonjw, subjcct, gndc  lcvcl. school and countn. To assist thc rcadcr, student data from mch of 

thc schools arc also consistently grouped in the samc order as used for thc tcachcr data in the 

prcvious chaptcr, i.c. with the US schools lirst: RCS US and SVMS. US, followcd by OMSC. Aus: 

EGGS. Aus. As in thc carlicr cliaptcrs, thc n~cthod chosen to prcscnt 'and sunimarisc the data 

facilitatcs compantivc analysis. 

Thc aim of thc chaptcr is to tell the studcnts' stories. Exploration of the issues niscd by thcir 

cspcricncc f o l l o ~ ~ s  in thc final chaptcr. 

8.2 The learning tasks: subject content 

L x h  of thcsc middle school lcvel projccts rcquircd studcnts, nrostly in pairs or small groups. to 

undcrtakc invcstigativc activitics based on current curriculuni contcnt using a variety of sources 

and mcthods. Thcn. using a range of tcchuologics, studcnts wcrc to prcscnt thcir knowledg and 

u~idcrstandings in n~ultinicdia forn~nts. That intcgration of tccknology with subjcct contcnt was tiic 

goal \vas clcarly understood by thc students: 



RCS, US 

In our projcct. \VC wcrc to basically to tnck down and write about t i c  immigration 
of our ancestors. ~vhat it IJQS likc for thcm to immigrate. a d  also to writc about the 
Philippine culturc. WC madc a timclinc about the immigration on poavcrpoint. 
wo tc  scvcral essays on topics about immigntion and cultorc, and also madc 
videos. After that \ve had to lcarn to put all thcsc things on thc Intcmct and save it 
to the RCS server. (Angcla-Maric. 8 RCS US) 

SVMS, US 

In my projcct. I chose five topics rclatcd to El Salvador and 1 searched for 
information on the topic madc pagcs for mch of those topics. 1 thcn made thcsc 
pages intcrcsting by adding gicturcs, sounds. music, movics, and color. (Emily. 7 
SVhlS US) 

For my Spanish projcct. i was assigned to rcswrch ,and make a hypcrstudio 
prcscntation on Chilc. I had to rcscarch culturc, gcncral information. music and art. 
histov, tourism, gcogmphical info. a map of chilc, and Chilc's flag. WC had to 
includc all of this into a final hypcrstudio projcct that \VC can prcscnt. Everything 
that \VC W T O ~ C  had to bc in Spanish. This hclpcd t ~ i c h  us thc languagc and south 
nmcrican culturc. WC did this pr~jcct  in parhicrs which hclpcd cvcn out the work 
to makc it managablc. (Stcphmic. 8 SVMS US) 

OMSC, Aus 

Thc aim of this projcct is to find out information about thc solar systcm and 
prcscnt it on a program callcd Scala. (Mark. 7 OMSC Aus) 

EGGS, Aus 

WC wcrc to make a wcb pagc to put on thc intranct. To gathcr the infonlation JVC 

went to look at thc archivcs and WC wcrc handed a bos to our subjcct that was 
choscn. Thcn \VC wcrc to mnke our page with writing a hjpothcsis and conculsion 
and scan a picturc and placing a digitallv t,akcn photo on our pagc. Thcn \VC wcrc 
to tcst thc pagc which WC madc in PagcMill on thc intcrnct (Anna, 7 I-listay 
EGGS Aus) 

In t h ~ s  projcct \W aimcd to report what WC had donc on our fieldtrip to thc 
ccrnctwy and to thc market. Wc had to set out this infornution on 5 web pagcs. 
Graphs and tablcs ncrc to bc includcd in thcsc wcb pagcs. (Crystal, 7 Gcograph!l 
EGGS 14~1s) 

Wc had to makc a ncbpagc on bchalf of martin luthcr at thc tinlc of thc 
rcformaaion including his vic\vs on his 95 thcscs and what inspired him ctc. also 
his potrait, hymns and vicws on thc church. (Cathcrinc, S Rcligious Education 
EGGS Aus) 

Sourccs students uscd for thc rcscarch - the acquiring information component - includcd books, 

magazines, CD ROM cncyclopacdias. and intcrnct sitcs. In addition, somc of the projccts rcquired 

studcnts to conduct intcrvicws, do specific data-gathering tasks during fieldwork, or handle and 

considcr family lncnlorabilia or school archival objccts. Thc lattcr activitics, requiring more active 

involvcrncnt and personal interaction with the rcscarch situation. rcccivcd favounblc comments 

from somc studcnts at RCS, US and EGGS. Aus: 



Pcrsonal intc~~ciws wcrc uscfal too. It's rally cool to )cam anothcr person's 
outlook on cspcricnccs. (Alcs. RCS US) 

I likcd dcing something about my country. and thar motivatcd mc to do d ~ c  projcct 
(kinda). (Travis, RCS US) 

My grandma gave mc hcr story to Amcrica. and also gavc mc how to make 
gnocchi. (Brcndan. RCS US) 

I mainly lcarncd that almost cvcnthing thc Filipino pcoplc did to immigntc hcrc 
was very hard, somc pctlplc ncvcr cvcn made it hcrc no mattcr how hard thcy tricd. 
So I an1 thankful that I was born hcrc and right away bcamc an Amcrican citizen. 
(Candicc. RCS US) 

Thc Ficld Trip was very uscful bcausc we got to go and sec thc Ccn~ctcry and 
Markct and not just sec it in a Magazine or something. (Amclia, 7 Gcognphy 
EGGS Aus) 

Australia is a multiculturd country, I know that. But i whcn 1 t~cn t  to the ccmctcry 
and thc markct I didn't know that just Mclbournc itself had so many diffcrcnt 
pcoplc from so many diffcrcnt parts of thc world. (Mdavika, 7 Gwgsrlphy EGGS 
Aus) 

Thc uscful itcms wcrc thc ones in thc archivc. bcausc \VC could visualise and 
touch the actual matcrials uscd and thc uniforni that XIS worn. i likcd looking at 
thc achival matcrials and sccing thc actual rnatcrial uscd. (Bclinda, 7 History 
EGGS Aus. 

I likcd looking at thc itcms and thinking of wherc thcy couid have come from and 
what thcs wcrc uscd for. (Jasmin. 7 History EGGS Aus) 

To find ou: by looking at badgcs and mottos of thc school, how thcy havc chmgcd 
ovcr the scars. (Ashlcigh, 7 History EGGS Aus) 

Thc projccts which did not kavc such an active or affcctivc component in thc subject rnattcr or task. 

and wcrc more thc conventional rcscarch and rcport style (as 152s thc case at SVMS US and OMSC 

Aus) clicitcd sonlc ncgative conmcnt. cspccially from boys: 

Thc research and writing WC had to do wws quitc boring. (Drian. 7 SVMS US) 

Thc topic for this projcct was cstrcrncly boring. (Adnm. X SVMS US) 

I thought thc work waq tedious and tiinc consuming. C. Joah. X SVMS US) 

'[This projcct] is tllc most boring thing I'vc done' Colin, OMSC, Aus told his tcachcr. This 

opinion \ r r x  rcpcatcd sevcnl times by diffcrcnt boys in thc OMSC Focus Group session as 

~ c l l :  'it was boring. It was boring as sin'. 

Fcw girls cornmcntcd negatively on tllc contcnt of thcir projccts. Two cornnlcnts from 

gradc 8 studcnts, EGGS Aus: 

I, pcisonally did not likc it bccausc it ~ IW a bit boring. (Thanrka) 



It was okay. thcrc wasn't much to do and nothing was new or v c n  intcrcsting. 
(Lcona) 

Only onc studcnt k m  RCS. US chose to cornmcnt unC~vounbly about the content of 

the projcct: 

The projcct bored me at many times. (Jocclyn) 

The other aspcct of projcct subjcct matter that drew strong negative cornmcnt from scvcn of thc 

gradc X SVMS US studcnts \ v s  thc requircmcnt to prcscnt thcir pro-jcct research in Spanish 

T>pical commcnts: 

I think it made thc projects longer and hardcr to translate thcm into Spanish from 
English. (Lindsay) 

I didn't likc that WC had to iwitc in Spanisir bccausc it's hard to csprcss >.o)*rsclf 
wvcll. (Paul) 

I thought that this projcct would liavc bo:n bcttcr if it wcrc donc in English. I 
cndcd up having to look up alrr~ost cvcry singlc v ord in a d ic t iona~.  I don't quitc 
sec how that can help nic Imm C-xmish. 1 rcrnernbcr things for a littlc whilc. but 
thcy don't stick. (Caitlyn) 

\Vherc sh~dcnts in each of the schools used the qucstionnairc itcm 'three things I lcarncd /found 

intcrcsting' to cornmcnt on subjcct mattcr. somc studcnts rcfcrrcd to cithcr specific or morc gcnerrtl 

knowvlcd&e acquircd: 

1 learned niorc about how Mexico got likc it is today (Arnanda, RCS US) 

\UI? my grcat gnndparcrrts immigrated (Danicl!~, RCS US) 

Information an Paraguay (Alcs. SVMS 7): 

Good spots to tour in vcnczucla (Harry. X SVMS US) 

I I ~ ~ m c d  that thc traditional music of Ecuador is ba sd  on a pentatonic scrrlc 

(Shiara. 7 SVMS US). 

That Mercury's gravity is only 1% of Fhrth's (Tini, OMSC Aus) 

I found out about Martin Lutl~cr (Cathcrinc, 8 RE EGGS Aus) 

Some grade 8 SVMS, US studcnts. cvcn Caitlyn. also rccogniscd thc cognitive challenge in 

picscntlng the work in Spanish: 

1 I ~ ~ r n c d  morc Spanish vocabulary through this pro-jcct. (Maya) 

Usc of a murc wider range in the spanish lanpagc. (Elizabeth) 

I Iarncd how to write bcttcr in Spanish. (Caitlyn) 

Sonic of the gradc 7 EGGS Aus student comments on thcir laming, rcflcct recognition that tlrc 

tasks invol: r d  morc than reporting a collection of facts in digihl forma;. and that fundnrne~~tals of 

rcscarch ~vcrc also an intcgral par; of thc process: 

1 Iwmsd how to obsctvc things rnosc mrcfully (Crystal) 



We had to analyse vrtnom itcms and find conclusions. (Rcshika) 

How to ca4tc notes from cvidcncc niorc ef%cicntly. (Anna) 

the diffcrcncc bctwecn primary and sccondav sourccs. (Arsha) 

How to improvc my obscrvation skills. (1-lui Chi) 

I learnt how to write up a h>pothesis. A good projcct for thinking. (Jasmin) 

To handlc historical itcms vcry carchlly. Making accuntc conclusions. (Maria) 

I likcd finding out thc rclcvansc of cach of the objects dcpcnding on how much 
infomtion cach of them gavc. (Rcbecca) 

Thc right approach to inacrvicwing pcoplc. (Lcc-Anne) 

It helped rnc build up my confidcncc and knodcdgc. Finding out how to fisurc 
out whcrc pcoplc came from by thcir skin colour. religion and sumarnc. It taught 
us a !ol about Australia's histoq of migrants. It rcally taught mc a lot. (Natasha) 

Thcsc EGGS gndc 7 studcnt commcnts rcflcct that in thcir History and Geography classcs, explicit 

t ~ c h i n g  of research skills in authentic, rcrtl-world situations is cmbcddcd in thc Imrning proccss. 

Morcovcr studcnt mctacognitivc rcflcction on laming, as cvidcnccd hcre in h c  Qucstionnairc 

rcsponscs, is a stratcgy commonly uscd in thcsc gndc  7 and X EGGS classes. b t h  to assist studcnt 

laming and to assist tcachcrs nialrc sound pedagogical decisions. Kcflcction on the Imming tasks 

in this manncr and cstcnt \\W not as prevalent in thc othcr schools. 

8.3 The learning tasks: use of the Internet 

Studcnts in cach of the schools \vcrc rcquired to usc thc lntcrnct for information gathcring in 

addition to othcr nmrc conventional sourccs for tlicir various projects Studcnt comments and 

rcflcctions about thcir lntcrnct espcricnccs focuscd on a common rangc of issues. Students 

gcncrally like thc casc of acccss to thc vast array of up-to-datc infomiation and particularly 

apprcciatc thc acccss to photos, graphics. clip art: music and vidco clips ~vhlch arc casiij 

tmsfcratk to cnhancc thcir own niultinicdia prcscntations Gr wcb pagcs. 

I k i t  that thc intcrnct was uscfu! bccausc it allowed us to gct man!. different vicws 
on thc samc subject. (Jordan, RCS US) 

Thc intcrnct was very uscful bccausc it was easy to gct thc inforrtuatiox All I had 
to do was typed in "Pucrto Rico" and Y would gct hundrcds of sites. (Anrra, SVMS 
US) 

Tlic intcrnct was SUPER uscful bccausc it was just thcret and so 1 didn't havc to 
chcck out books or carry anything cxtra around in my backpack. The internct was 
also really hclpful for getting loads of pictures witc!~ i could just directly copy 
down in to our stack. Tho intcrnet \vaS also a good sourcc of vidco and audio clips. 
(Chelsea, SVMS US) 

I think the Intcmct 1s the most rcsourccfui thing in thc world a t the  rnomcnt 
bccause if you type in something 20 things come up. (Mark, OMSC Aus) 



For thc internct. I found it vcry useful bccausc it had a \vldc varicty of information 
It \sxs also easy to usc. (Ceona EGGS Aus) 

Ho~vcver. studcnts also rcfcr to the timc nccdcd to scarch cffcctivcig; their dificultics in finding 

rclcvant infornlation and their conccms about validity 

lntcmct - it canlc up with lots of information but 25% was not uschll. (Kcvin. 
RCS US) 

Thc intcrnct is too hard to tell if thc information is truc. Also it is hard to sort 
through al! thc sitcs and find thc kind of infomation 1 want. (Jocclyn. RCS US) 

Thc intcnlct Ivas vcry uscful bcwusc WC could gct pictvrcs. music ctc. The only 
bad thing about thc intcrnct \\as that all thc info might not be conplctly truc. But 
all thc things  at WC got from the intcnlct gavc our cards a nicc look. (h4clanic. 
SVMS US) 

1 didn't likc roaming thc intcrnct for pictures. (Robcrt. SVMS US) 

Don't bet your lifc on anything that's postcd on thc intcrnct. (Noah. SVMS US) 

The Intcmct's got morc information but its hardcr to find than in a book. (Tim, 
OMSC AUS) 

Of the four schools. EGGS Aus nas thc onl), school with spccific classroom timc allocated to 

dircct instruction about cffcctivc usc of the: lntcrnct Using classroonl materials dcvclopcd by the 

tcachcr librarian in conjunction with classroom tmchcrs. English nicntors and CSL tachcrs, 

studcnts at this school covcrcd topics such as tarsctcd lntcrnct scarching; thc w q r s  diffcrcnt scarck 

cngincs hnction and web sitc evaluation (design, contrnt and validity). 

Notwithstanding rhc nlorc formal approach t&cn at EGGS Aus. sharing uscfill wcbsitc addrcsscs 

and search cngincs - tcachcr to studcnts. studcnts to teacher, studcnts to studcnts - was a ccrnrnon 

practicc in all classcs, albcit in a more ad hoc fashion in thc othcr thrcc schools. 

Orrc of thc tcnchcrs at OMSC Aus rcquircd thc bogs during classtimc to show her the sitcs being 

uscd: 

WC just havc to tell hcr why it's a good sitc. We havc to prove to hcr that's it a 
good sitc and not a bad onc . . . . . . WC just show her. Click through it and show her 
soinc of thc stuff that's thcrc. (Tim) 

Soinc studcnt commcnts rcflcct a dccpcr awarcncss of thc lntcrnct and its functions as a result of 

tllcir lcarning tasks: 

I also Icrlmcd how to use thc intcnlct morc wiscly. (Jancssa, RCS US) 

AItavist3 as a grmt sound and picture finder. (Andrew, SVMS US) 

( I  Icamcd] how to morc cfficcntly use scarch cngincs W/ thc usc of quotcs, pluscs. 
ctc. moah, SVMS US) 



Put thcm in thc Bookmarks. (Mark. OMSC kus) 

If you search using thc best keywords thcrc will a lwys  bc plcnt! of great 
intcrcsting sitcs available. (Cathcrinc. EGGS Aus) 

II lcarncd to1 usc intcmct cffcctivcly. (Sian. EGGS Aus) 

Bookmarlimg nhich allowcd rnc to gct to sites fast. (Lcona. EGGS Aus) 

Each of the schools to sornc dcgrcc rcquircd studcnts to citc the sourccs thcy uscd to wnstnlcd their 

projccts. Issucs of copyright wcrc a particular concern for the t\vo US schools involvcd in thc 

Chalicngc 2000 Projcct. as onc of thc Project's aims was to widcly disscminatc studcnt tvork. Thus 

thc tcxhcrs ivcrc rcminded that LW of vkuals (photos, clip a R  maps, graphs, vidco clips) and 

music files downloadcd from the lntcmct nccdcd appropriatc ackno~~lcdgcmcnt. Dcspitc reminders. 

studcnts in all schoois found thc proccss of recording sourccs and compiling bibliographic.; tedious. 

With more intcrcst and cngagcmcnt in thc construction proccss than acknowlcdging \;hxc 

inforniation was aquircd, studcnts mostly Icft thcsc tasks to last. rcquiring wnsidcrablc 

backtracking to find thc rclcvant dctails prior to submission. At JSV US thc call was dcfinltcly 'no 

sources cited. no gradc'. Hcrc studcnts wcrc also rcquircd to scck permission b ~ .  cmail fiom thc 

content originators if appropriatc. EGGS Aus had citing rcquiremcnts built into their stodent 

checklists and cvaluation proccdurcs. 

Thc ways studcnts uscd thc lntcrnct for thc various projccts dcpcndcd very much on the nature of 

the l~ in i ing  task sct. \Vhcrc the multirncdia component was a prcscntation with little cogiitivc 

dcrnand, other than glmning ,and prcscnting pertincnt hcts  (as was thc wsc with thc Spanish 

projects at SVMS US and thc Solar Systctn projcct at OMSC Am, thc dominant studcrit !ntcrnct. 

usc was for lociiting information of imnicdiatc rclcvancc (c.g. dctails or v~suals of a tou5st 

dcstination, flag or planet; lyrics aid sound filc of a national anthem). and copying test. visuriis m d  

sound for rc-usc. Whcre studcnts prcscntcd information from original rcsmrch in l'owypoinr or 

wcbpagc format (thc RCS US Immigration projccts and tlic gradc 7 EGGS, Aus projects). thcir 

lntcrnct usc rcvolvcd more. around collccting backgrounds, banncrs. buttons and c k :  wch features 

to dccoratc thcir work. 

8.4 The learning tasks: construction with multimedin 

Each of the learning tasks in thc four schools rcquircd studcnts to usc an cdcnr;ivc anay of sonic of 

thc nwrc advanccd infomiation and con~niunicat~on tcchnologics ?U reprcscnt knowlcdgc anci 

undcrstandings. \hcrcas sctiool usc of tcchnology is most commonly us& for word prmcssing 

and internct smrching. studcnts in thcsc projccts, in addition, uscd a far rnorc divcrsc rangc of 

software applications and periplicrals for thcir projccts: 



RCS US: Intcrnct for rcscarch: basic word proccssing using Microsoft Word: 

Microsoft I'c~serl'rrint (multimcdia prcscntation sofharc). Nctscapc Composer 

(web authoring soflwarc). digital still and movie camcra: scanncr: Adobc Phnroshclp 

(imagc nranipulation s o t b ~ ~ r e )  

SVMS US: lntcincr for rcscarch: H:,:per.stildro (multimcdia prcscntation software); 

scanncr for digit21 input; Xdobc l'hoimhop (image manipulation sofhvarc) 

OMSC Aus: Intcrnct for rcscarch, basic word proccssing using Microsoil Word; 

Microsort Ikccl for gnphing: Scnlrr (rnultimcdia prcscntation software) 

EGGS Aus: lntcmct for rcsarch, basic \lord proccssing; advnnced use of 

Microsoft Word (hblcs. tcstboscs. francs: drawing tools): Microsoft I k c l  

(sprcadshccts and graphing): Adobe. l'rrge Mill (wcb authoring software) digital still 

w ~ c r a :  scanner: Nnr.shsfrokes (drmwing tool) Adobe I'l~o~oshop (imagc 

manipulation soflwarc); Grcrphic C'ornvrfcr (animation sofl~+arc) 

Most studcnts in thc study havc computers at homc, m:my with niorc than one. Many havc lntcmct 

access as \\cll.'%t horric. many of thcnl alrady usc the same digital tcchriologics but often in 

vcy  diffcrcnt nays to their tcachcrs. \vhosc mail1 usage I: word procsssing. cmail and intcrnct 

sarching. Apart from word processing. Intcrnct starching and ernail? st~adcnts In this study 

commonly rcfcrrcd to playing intcractivc games; do\vnloading and sharing of music filcs and 

graphics: participating in instant mcssaging md chat rooms. and sonlc had startcd to establish thcir 

own Interncl -,pax with frcc sitcs and tools, outsidc of school timc. Wcvcdellclcss, students at all 

schools ackno\rlcdgcd that they had immcd a variety of new technology skills, or cnh,mccd what 

thcy a b d y  kscw. ir: :be coursc of their school pro-jccts. 

Studcnts f++: spnkc about the tccl~nology skills thc!-acquircd from doing thcir respcctivc projects. 

Typicai icchnology rclatcd rcsponscs on thc 'I Icanmi'found intcrcsting' qucstionnafrc itcm 

includcd hcrc show thc nngc of tcchnologics, applications and skills students Immcd at mch of thc 

schools: 

M~tltimedig pr-cscntntion and web pngcs 

i lmrncd how to do things on thc computcr that /VC ncvcr known bcforc. Likc ho\v 
to make a wcbpagc. (Candicc, RC§ US) 

1 Imrncd how to us(: pmvcrpoint and nctscapc camtnunicator. (I-lonorc. RCS US) 



I was able to learn how to link different web psgcs togcthcr. Criti. RCS US) 

I I m c d  how to mala a wcbpagc. I ncvcr ral ly kncw how to bcforc so that was 
cool. (An~cla-Mark. RCS US) 

Backrounds rnkc  a wcb page look good. (Irving. RCS US) 

I got m oppcrtunity to usc my creativity in designing m hypcrstudio card. 
(Elizabeth. SVMS US 

1 learned how to transfcr information and pichircs ii nccdcd from thc intcrnct to t l e  
h\perstudio stack. (L?ndsay. SVMS US) 

I know how to use progranls. such as hypcrstudio, a lot bckcr. (Alicc. SVMS US) 

1 lcarncd how to rnakc buttons on H~pcrstudio. (Andy. SVMS US) 

How good I was with Hypcrstudio. (hcardo, SVMS US) 

I I  lcarncd] pagcs have to bc in thc same foldcr to link. (Christine. EGGS Aus) 

Wcbpagcs look bcttcr when you don't have to scroll do\w hcaps. (Kalpana. EGGS 
Aus) 

I learnt how to put bookmarks on to m). web pagc. (iacqucline. EGGS Aus) 

[ I  Imnied] how to load a graph onto a \veb pagc (Emily. EGGS Aus) 

I now know how to confidently use a \vcb pagc program. (Alison, EGGS Aus) 

[ I  lcarncd] how to makc a table on a web pagc. (Ernily. EGGS Aus) 

It was ltke the hardcst thing we'vc ever donc bcwusc it included scans, downloads, 
tcst, typing and lots and lots of links. (Bronwyn. EGGS US) 

Scanner 

[I learncd] how to scan picturcs into thc cornputcr (Miljan, RCS US) 

I found out how to usc a s m n c r  so I can usc it now with morc msc (and Adobc 
Photoshop too). ( M a p ,  SVMS US) 

1 learned to use a scanncr - bcforc this project I hadn't cvcr uscd ono. (Arrin. S W S  
r JS) 

I had troublc with thc scanncr at first, but as I learnt how to crop, t im, and c h a g c  
thc sizc of the pictures. I becan~c confiden! and now 1 can hclp athcrs who arc 
having trouble. (Jic-Yu. EGGS Aus) 

11 IcnrncdJ how to convcrt your scan onto your page (Y,lscrnin. EGGS Aus) 

I)i,qifa/ S~ill  C'omcm 

[ I  learned] how to takc photos with a digital camera. (Alana, EGGS Aus) 

[ I  Icm~ed] how to load on photos from the digital c'mcn. (Elisc, EGGS Bus) 

aG)1it7d 

[ I  IcamcdI that you can talk or rccord yoursclf onto t91c wcbpagc. (Casy. RCS US) 

How to import and intcgmtc n music filc under mp3 forniat. (No&, SVMS US) 



I lcamcd how to search for sound clips on intcrnct. {Rob, SVMS US) 

To put sound on thc wcb page. (Yi Ling. EGGS Aus) 

DigitaI Video 

i lcarncd how to import videos on to thc cornputcr. (Patrick. RCS US) 

( I  lcarncdl dotvnloading and importing mo~ics  from thc nct. (Stcvcn. SVMS US) 

Image manipnlarion and con~prcssion 

Photoshop is good at changing picturc formats. (Andrcw. SVMS US) 

I lcarncd how to use adobe photoshop, .very \vcll. (David, SVMS US) 

That I must comprcss lny scanncd picturc bcforc I can use it. (Anna. EGGS Aus) 

I know how to convcrt a scanned photo into a j-pcg using Graphic Convcrtcr. 

(Jic Yu: EGGS Aus) 

file mcnagernefit 

DONT FQRGE?'TO SAVE! (Rythym. SVMS US) 

Savc cvcnthing bcforc its too latc (Stcphanic, SVMS US) 

Savc cvcry two scconds. (Erin, SVMS US) 

I learnt bcttcr saving tcchniqucs. (Andrca. EGGS Aus) 

[ I  lwrncd] morc about how to aniniatc on l n ~ c r  studio. (Danny. SVMS US) 

Wc haw lcamcd lot with anhation and animation has bccn the best thing. (hum. 
EGGS Aus) 

The only students from any of thc schools to commcnt that thcy hadn't Icamcd any ncw skills wcrc 

thrcc Gradc X EGGS girls: 

I uscd skills i already had. (Jacquelinc) 

1 didn't lcarn anything. (Lcona) 

I didn't lcarn any ncw conlputing skills. (Cathcrinc) 

Studcnts rclicd on both fomial and informal sourccs of instruction to Imrn thc ncccssary technical 

skills for multimedia construction. For siudcnts in thcsc four schools, formal instruction on 

technical skills was l~ot  usually providcd by thcir rcgulnr subjcct twchcrs. Specialist staff wcrc 

available to  son^ cstcnt to tcach skills in u.ch of thcsc s.chools and EGGS Aus m d  RCS US 

providcd both in-class instruction and suppor! for studcnts and staff throughout thc duration of thc 

pro-jccts. Formal instruction \vas most noudcd whcrc thc sofiwarc applications were cntircly ncw to 

studcnts; whcrc cquipnicnt was 11sc.d that was not ofacn availnblc at home (digital and video 

carncms, scanncrs and the assmict.cd digital iniaging software); and whcrc sh~dcnts used diffcrcnt 



computcr pla.tforms at hsrnc. In thrcc of the schools. Applc rnachincs prcdominatcd. but at home 

most familics in all szhools used variations of Windows-bascd products. Other issues requiring 

direct assistancc for studcnts rclated to understanding: the school nctwork structures; the allocated 

spacc for file management and storage: filc t3pc and sizc specifications for graphics. animations. 

v i d c ~  and sound, and f ie  file structure ncccssary for web authoring. Although thc cxtcnt of formal 

instructim and cstm adult assismcc available to studcnts diffcrcd in cach of the schools, studcnts. 

cithcr individually or through their group cspertisc. acquircd sufficient skill to construct (if not 

cntircly complctc) their rnultirncd~a products. 

Studcnts aiso drew cstcnsivclg on thcir pccrs to a s i s t  111th skill acquisition (discussed in morc 

dctail in 8.5 below). Vc? fcw studcnts admitted that thcy lackcd confidencc in using the 

tcchnology or w r c  unablc to mastcr thc basics of what was nccdcd. cvcn when they did cspcnencc 

considcrablc difficulties. For most studcnts. practicc was the kcy to mastery. This SVMS student 

csplains that when undcrstood, the problcnis wcrc not so grcat: 

I hadn't rcally had a whole lot of cspcr~cncc with Hypcrstudio bcforc this projcct, 
but it was m y  to follow and I lcarncd it quickly. Now, I'm very confident in using 
the Mypcrsti~d io program. ( Arrin, SVMS US) 

OMSC Aus studcnts indicated in thc focus group that unlikc thcir tcachcrs, thcy did not have marry 

problcms using thc Scnln multirncdia prescntatisn program. oncc taught the basics. As Matt said: 

'Oncc you l a m  how to use it, its ral ly easy'. Thesc comments mirroring thosc of Anabellc. RCS 

US: 'tcchnology can bc easy oncc it's practiccd ovcr and ovcr again'. 

8.5 Student difficulties with technology 

A \vidc rangc of technical difficulties rclating to computcr hardwrc and pcriplicnls. sohvarc 

applications, and Intcrnct access and usc wcre cspcricnccd by studcnts at all schools as thcy 

rcscarchcd and con~pilcd information. and rcprcscntcd it in nlultinlcdia format. Many of thc 

studcnts who nicntioncd dificultics reported cspcriencing niultiplc problcnls during tllc coursc of 

thcir project or unit of\vork. A samplc of sonic of these difficulties: 

My vidco wouldn't work, links wouldn't \vork. ctc. 1 found out that 1 had made 
stupid mistakes in thc programinl: a couplc tinics. Thc computcr frozc almost 
wcry sccond though. (Kristcn, RCS US) 

Aftcr putting thc vidco i rnadc with my group on thc computcr, i did not know how 
to link it onto the wcbpagc so othcr pcoplc could scc ~ t .  I couldn't find it and wllcn 
i did it wouldn't work. (Tili, RCS US) 

Thc Macs often times failed and could not do what my Ilomc PC could. We tried 
many timcs to compilc a PowcrPoint, yct it didn't work on MAPIY diffcrcnt Macs. 
Whcn 1 took it homc, it workcd correctly the FIRST tinlc on my PC. (Jordan, RCS 
US) 



I had somc dificulty using a scanncr and ihc Adobc Photoshop bcwusc I am not 
that h i l i a r  with thcm. (Alcsa RCS US) 

Wcll somc tirncs the scanner wouldn't work or thc macs would crash or somconc 
would dclctc my foldcr or somconc would dcictc my document many of thcsc 
things happened to mc. (Raqccl. RCS US) 

Hypcr Studio has a lot of bugs so a fcw srnali kings wcnt tvrong. Many pcoplc lost 
thcir stacks arid cards. Also it can only take caiain t>pcs of picturc files (not jpcg) 
so wc had to convert cvcry picturc wc got on &c intcmct to low quality. (Andrclv, 
SVMS US) 

H~pcrstudio is vcry unrcliablc bccausc it oftcn frcczcs and you might not hrtvc 
things saved so you havc to start all ovcr again. Most things workcd ok but i still 
absolutcly dcspisc this program. (Stcphanic, SVMS US) 

Whcn \VC whcrc half nay through our project our wholc prgjcct got dclctcd and WC 

had to start over again. This was very frustrating and cffcctcd our quality of our 
work bccausc WC had to rush through. (Vincent. SVMS US) 

It was hard to makc thc vidco clip and scan in pictures and put it in thc hpcrstudio 
stack. (Dcnisc, SVMS US) 

The sound mic on the Mac didn't work properly, so it rccordcd our voices and tlicn 
it crascd them. (Aadjth, SVMS US) 

It was hard to figurc out how to save somcthing in onc progmnl then opcn it in 
anothcr. adobc photoshop also byas a little confkzing bcwusc i didtn know what all 
of the titlcs of the things m ~ m t  so i had to ask for hclp a lot. (Erin, SVMS US) 

Sornctimcs ehc progranls got a bit confusing and somctimcs thc program wouldn't 
do my commands. Thcn thc computcr \vould shut down or do sonicthing dumb just 
bcforc 1 w a s  going to savc. (Andra. EGGS Aus) 

I had troublc understanding what 1 was doing with the digital camcm and I still 
havc troublc working thc printcr. (Uron\ccn. EGGS Aus) 

Also. majorih of thc computcrs did not haw cnough mcnioly to opcn .4dobc 
Pagcmill 'and Navigator togcthcr, and this was hard bccausc we had to closc onc 
grogram and opcn anothcr. (Fr'mccs, EGGS Aus) 

Thc computcr frozc about a million tirncs and then it wouidn't Ict mc savc for somc 
strange rcason. (Alison, EGGS Aus) 

Thc program kept crashing or frcczing. I had to do my Gcogrcphy page complctcly 
over again thrcc or four times. (Caitlyn, EGGS Aus) 

OMSC Aus students in thcir focus group indicated that computcr hilurc and acccssibilih. - to the 

Scdn soft\~arc and to the lntcn~ct - w r c  thc main difficulties they cspcricnccd: 

1 was in thc Libnry just bcforc and tried logging into thrcc computers and each 
onc frozc. (Bnd) 

Half of thc computcrs didn't havc Scala in thc conlputcr room and thc oncs that did. 
thc computcrs kcpt crashing. (Scan) 



The content filtcring system uscd by thc school was anothcr major source of frustration to thosc 

studcnts who had paid thc rcquircd I c y :  '99% of the sitcs arc blockcd!' (Brad) 

Of thc 252 studcnts who rcspondcd to thc Qucstionnairc, 169 (67.1%) students indicatcd in thc ficc 

rcsponsc itcm thcy had cspcricn~cd technical difficultics. Tablc 15 shows thc pcrccntagc of 

studcnts in cach school who had tcchnical difficultics. 

Tahk 15 
Sturdcnis' experience of technical difficulties 

This table shows a grcatcr proportion of studcnts in thc two US schools cspcricnccd difiicultics 

than in thc othcr schools. Intcrcstingly, a largcr pcrccntagc at both thcsc schools cspcricnccd 

difficultics than did studcnts at EGGS in Australia. None of thc four OMSC studcnts ~vhosc on-linc 

qucstionnairc was rcccivcd indicatcd they had difficultics or nccdcd hclp. Thc morc favourablc 

EGGS situation is probably associated ~vith thc fact that skillcd tcachcrs taug,ht thc technology 

coniponcnts. many problcms wcrc anticipated rind dcdt with through collaborative staff planning 

scssions among the subjcct tcaclrcrs and thc tcchnicrll specialists. and that thc rangc of acccssiblc 

support was grcatcr. Furthcr, whcn thc EGGS figurc is disaggrcgatcd to rcflcct the diffcrent gradc 

lcvcls (Table 16), it indicates that thc gradc 8 studcnts, who had Immt somc of thc ncccssaq skills 

in thc prcvious ycar, found fcwcr difficultics than did tlic gradc 7 students. for whom the skill 

acquisition \ms mostly new 

Table 16 
Shtdcnts' cxpcriencc of tcchnisd diffkulties - EGGS, Aus 

EGGS, Aus - gndc 7 EGGS, Aus -grade 8 RE 
N=55 N=26 

8.6 Sources of instruction and assistance with technology 

As indicatcd previously. studcnts wcrc taught thc ncccssary skiils fornially and had acccss to help 

with technical difficultics, to a vaning cstcnt. in all schools. Somc direct instruction by thc 

classroom or subjcct tcachcr occurred, but more usudly an iT spccialist or support tmchcr assisted 

the proccss. In addition, considcnblc inf~:rual pccr tutoring and problem-solving ~ c u r r c d  in the 

proccss of studcnt skill acqclisition. 



Thosc studcnts ~ h o  cspcricnccd dificultics indicatcil thcy called on a m s c  of assistance (oflcn 

From morc than onc sourcc), \vkn  nccding help with sofiimrc or hardnarc issucs. Thcsc sourccs 

included .thc subjcct teacher, thc technical support pcrsoih IT skills specialist. a subject mcnror, 

othcr support staff, arid in thc WC of OMSC Australia. scnior studcnts wcrc also used. 

Chamctcristic of thesc multirncdia cnvironmcnts wm thc trciublc-shooting of technical and 

sofiwarc problcms through the collabontivc efforts of studcnts and by studcnt 'cspcns': 

If 1 had computer problcms. I'd ask our computer tac!lcr. If it was about 
progm~ing I'd ask a classmate. But I'd didn't nccd to ask for hclp n lot bccausc I 
am vcry good with computcrs and 1 know a lot about them. (Kristin. RCS US) 

1 askcd my fricnds who had figurcd my problcms bcforc. (Brcndan, RCS US) 

At first I really didn't understand how to use .m!, of thc programs $VC wcrc 
supposcd to bc using. It took a long timc for rnc to undcrstand complctcly what 1 
\\.as doing. Evcryonc I askcd could barcly hclp me so I figurcd it out with thc hclp 
of a fcw fricnds. (Honorc. RCS US) 

I askcd pcoplc who had alrmdy scanncd picturcs using thc scanncr. m>. teacher. 
my partncr, and Jlc pcoplc who work in thc computer lab. (Alicc, SVMS US) 

Thc computer lab lady or our tcachcr or a smart kid in the chss. (Andrcw, SVMS 
US) 

Sally and mc workcd togcthcr and figurcd it out (Bhavisha, EGGS Aus) 

I ckcckcd it nlysclf thcn I askcd thc pcrson to my right thcn to my lcf? thcn m!. 
tachcr. (Edu ina, EGGS Acs) 

Bcing a 'wcb mastcr' for thc RCS classcs suircd Victoria: 

I likcd being in charge of how the web pagcs ivould look, act, md pcrform 
(Victoria. RCS US) 

For this student, avoiding thc issuc was tkc stmtcgy adopted: 

With my of thc dificultics that i had using thc tcchnologics and programs. I askcd 
sonlconc clsc to do it for 111c. (Anrlbcllc, RCS US) 

Figurc 12 bclow shows thc sourccs of hclp studcnts in thc two US schools and EGGS, Australia 

indicatcd thcy mllcd on whcn faced with difficulties. Nonc of the four OMSC studcnts tvho 

con~plctcd thc qucstionnairc indicatcd thcy had difficulties or necdcd hclp. 



Fikwre 12 
Souscea of Rclp sought by studcnts 

As ehc figurc shows. at RCS US thc subject teacher \\,as ihc l a s t  mentioned source of support. 

0 t h  than the visiting Challenge 2000 Tcchnology Laming Consultant. Thcrcsx thc c l s s  tcachcr. 

and her studccts rccogniscd that thcy kncw morc about the complcxitics of the tcchnology than shc 

did: 'Don't ask Mrs. Ixckic for hclp because she gcts confuscd hcrsclf (Vivi'm). Further, thc 

dcsign of thc RCS project which required studcnts to work closely in thcir cultural groupings, using 

tlic coniplcs anay of tcchnology ovcr an cxtcndcd period, and \vho spent thcir da!s togcthcr in thc 

one clcmcnta;). modci class with computers acccssiblc in thcir classroom. make i t  not surprising 

that pccr support was so high. Interestingly, the pcrccnhgc of pccr support used was closc to that of 

thcir Tcchnology Rcsourcc Coordinate:. 

At SVMS US whcrc studcnts f a c d  considcrablc technical problcns w~th  the Hypcr.~tlrdio soft\varc, 

studcnts asked for mozt help from heir  technically compctcnt Spanish tmchcr, Carol. and cithcr of 

thc two technicians who wcrc available Thcy did not mention relying so much on mch othcr. 

llnlikc at RCS, the Challcngc 2000 Technology Laming Consultant had no support role in the 

classroom othcr than tlic initial tmchi;?~ of H-vpcrstitdo to the studcnts. 

Figurc 12 also shows that ttpc EGGS students who cspcricnccd dificultics used thc opportunity to 

call on thc widc rnngc of hclp sourccs available. Dcspitc bcing cncouragcd to problem-solvc for 

tkcmsclvcs. then to ask othcr studcnts before calling on adult assistance, hcir subjcct tcachcrs wcrc 

still thc focus for most rcqucsts ovcr other studcnts. Xic CSL tcachcrs, thc mentors, ESL specialist 

and the tcchnician, wcrc ali also used to varying dcgrccs, combining to form thc widest network of 

support avaihblc to shadcnts at nny of thc schools. 



Unlike thc othcr schools, the studcnts at OMSC in Australia had fcw rcadily acccssiblc adult 

resources from whom to rcqucst hclp of a tcchnical naturc. Thcse studcnts indicated in thcir focus 

group that although thcir non-spccialist subjcct tcachcrs could hdp a MC. for specialist hclp and 

support technical issues. Ihc OMSC studcnts rcfcrrcd to Dan. thc Head of IT. and an 

integrated project teachcr. prior to his Iavc, thcn to Glcn, his rcplaccment. Whcn availabic. J c m  

the part-tirnc tcchnicim was also xcd. but hc was usually hard to find. Considenblc collaboration 

amongst themsclvcs was apparcnt and necessary, as was the hclp obtaincd from scnior studcnts. 

Thus. for -dents in cach of thc schools. tcchnical dificultics wcrc a routinc espcriencc when 

working \vith multimcdia applications, with many studcnts nccding hclp to sort a rnl-riad of ~ssucs 

Hclp was gcncnlly available in various forms for thcsc studcnts. if not from thc adults. thcn from 

their fcllo\v students. And as Christine, EGGS Aus advised 'ask anyonc you can find if you havc 

no idca ivhat to do You learn bcttcr that way'. 

8.7 Student collaboration 

SP~dcntS working in groups was a kcy dcsign feature of thcsc niultimcdia projccts. although thc 

degrcc of collaboration espcctcd of studcnts did vary. Collaborative group work over m cstcndcd 

pcriod was a fundanicntal cspcctation of thc US projccts hndcd by Challcngc 2000. The RCS and 

SVMS projccts rcquircd studcnts to wo~k  togcthcr in groups during both the rcscarch and 

multimcdia creation stzgcs. OMSC Aus, roquircd thc students to do somc individual work, somc 

group work and to contribl~tc to thcir group-s multimedia prcscrrtation during thc coursc of thc 

intcgratcd pro.jccf. A? thc othcr Australian school, EGGS. thc gndc 7 projccts gcnrrally rcquircd 

studcnts to do thc rcsmrch phasc in groups, but to creatc individual multimedia prcscntations and 

\vcb sitcs, thc aim at this school bcing to cnsurc Ihat all studcnts acquirc the rclcvant technical 

skills. Due to time limi~?tions, thc gradc X RE EGGS projccts considcrcd here wcrc ail donc 

indivkiually. Group formation varicd: by topic (RCS); sclf sclcctcd (EGGS. SVMS); and teachcr 

sclcctcd (OMSC). 

Apart Aoni thc formal cspcctatior~s of tcclchcrs for studcnts to work in groups for research and for 

thc construction of group Icarning products. informal support and collaboration nmong studcnts 

cspccially during thc multimedia construction phasc in  all pro.jccts was not only frcqucnt, but 

fundamental to succcss. In all schools on any givcn observation pcriod where computcrs wcrc uscd 

for multimcdia projccts, it \vas cstrcnicly rare to sec studcnts working totally on thc~r own without 

rcfcrcncc to others. If not working in clustcrs around onc computer or perhaps a scanner in thcir 

spccificd groups, studcnts iu all classes uscd the pcoplc on cithcr side or around them as sourccs of 



information. support and validation. Studcnts in thcsc classcs wcrc sccn to confcr, d~scuss. ask 

qucstions. scck out experts (somctimcs othcr studcnts. rather than tcachcrs). comparc their work 

with othcrs. sharc ~ p s  and tricks to deal with tcctinology problcms, sharc intcrcsting nebsitcs 

pointing to rclcvant (and somctimcs irrclcvant) sormrccs of information. 

A large proportion of studcnts in thc US schools uscd scvcral of the frcc rcsponsc Qucseionnairc 

items to comment on group dynamics and outcomcs. Matters rclating to working in groups ivcrc 

thc third n m t  common issue rcfcrrcd to by studcnts in thc fiec rcsponsc qucstionnaire items - 

likcsldislikes. Many of these cornmcnts rcfcrrcd positively to aspccts of working in groups. Thc 

comn~cnts indicate that working togcther hclped studcnts to learn a id  contributed to thcir 

cnjoymcnt of thc extcndcd projcct. For studcnts whosc group cspcricncc \\.as positive, hpical 

I likcd working with otllcr pcoplc to form a wcb page to sharc about our histon 
and how WC immigntcd. (Brim. RCS US) 

I likcd working as a group. and laming things about building a wcbpagc and basic 
computer tricks and things 1 wouldn't havc lcarncd in my own or if wc hadn't dsnc 
thc projcct (Miljean. RCS US) 

I likcd working in a group and also making a wcbpagc. (Marcus. RCS US) 

1 likc how \VC got to work i f i  a group and that our teacher just didn't givc us a 
country, shc Ict us do thc projcct on thc country \VC cam: from. (Kimbcrlcy. RCS 
US) 

I likcd how thcy put us in groups bccausc it madc us morc of a t a rn  and we all 
depcndcd on cach othcr but WC got throush it and had a v c n  succssful projcct. 
(Vancssa. RCS US) 

I likc thc h c t  that 1 had a uscful part in our group at thc cnd. (Rayniond, RCS US) 

I aijoycd working in a group becausc i had niorc pcoplc to work with and it was 
casicr bccausc WC had morc idcas and opinons how to do stuff. (Kcllic. SVMS US) 

1 likcd bcing ablc to work with a partncr that i got to choose. (Shnntcllc. SVMS US) 

Dividing thc work with partncrs n~akcs it fun and hclps a lot. (Stacy. SVMS US) 

l likcd getting to work with othcr pcoplc. (Elliott, SVMS US) 

Wcll i likcd that wr: got to usc a lot of tcchnology with thc computers and 
multimedia.and work in groups that WC chosc so WC could havc fun with it. 
(Andrcv,: SVMS, US) 

Not all commcnts about ;\io;,king in groups for projccts wcrc positivc howcvcr: 

It was hard to &c! sornc pcoplc to do tlicir part of thc prqjcct. (Mark, RCS US) 

What I didn't like was that sonic pcople in the same groo,> as me wcrc doing 
somcthings that wcrc my part and I din't likc that. Thc group I was in didn't 
communicate that wcll with cach otl:cr. (Alcsa, RCS US) 



1 would have liked to work in a b igcr  group. (Brian. RC§ US) 

The big group made it harder for us to work ,and lhad fights about thc stupidcst stuff. 
(Jancssa, RCS US) 

1 likcd the over all idca. but I think it was a TON of work. and my pp-tncrs didn't 
always sccm likc the!. \~antcd to do all the \vo:k involved!! (Chclsca. SVMS US) 

Tbc studcnts in the OMSC Aus focus group izcilwtcd they had miscd opinions about their group 

cspcric.ncc dcpcnding on whcthcr they got to choosc thcir man partncr or whcthcr thcir parincr did 

m cequitablc sharc of thc work. Onc boy was particularly inccnscd: 

1 had to do the cntirc projcct. And cvcn  timc he said hc l~clpcd I kickcd him in thc 
shins so hard. (William. OMSC Bus) 

Anothcr OMSC boy would have prcfcrrcd to work a.lonc. 

V c y  few frcc rcsponsc comments. cvcnly dividcd, about working in groups came from ECZS 

I likcd rcscarching in a group. ( B r o n ~ ~ ,  n)  

What ? didn't likc \ v s  thc \\'ay my grow1 ,.<.' 1 workcd togcthcr. (Malavika) 

Of thc 252 students who complctcd thc qucstionnairc. 180 ntcd thc cFc:ctivcncss of thcir group 

Figure 13 
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group effectiveness 

Clcarly. for most studcnts \vho worked in groups for thcir rnultiniodia projects, thc cspcricricc was 

3 pcsitivc onc. At RCS US whcrc t11c groups wcrc formcd on thc basis of thc students' cultural 

kkgrounds and whcrc they cnjoycd the challcngc of crcativcly presenting thcir family stories, thc 

group cffcctivcncss rating was particularly high. Only 22 of thc 72 EGGS grade 7 studcnts rated 

thc effcctivcncss af their groups, as did thrcc of thc four OMSC boys who complctcd the 



questionnaire. For the Agstnlian studcnts who did ratc thcir group cffcctivcness. as with thc 

American studcnts. it was gencdly a positivc espcricnoc. 

The studcnt c\rpcricnces confirm thcir tcachcrs' v i e w  about thc coopcntivc and collaborative 

nature of studcnt Icamin& during thc projccts. Studcnts in this study rclicd cxtcnsivcly on each 

othcr to Icam and problem-solve ~vith multirncdia tcchnologics. Moreover, lvhcrc tk instructional 

design required students ro collaborate intcnsivcly. dcspitc sonic misgivings. thc studcnts gcncrall> 

bclicvcd ehcy did so cflcctivcly. 

8.8 Time issues 

Issucs of tirnc rclatin~ to niultinicdia projects conccrncd many studcnts in all schools, as it did ahcbr 

tcachcrs. Studcnts oftcri mcntioncd that projccts consumcd too much timc. Howcvcr. othcr students 

in thc samc schools also conplaincd that thcy ~vcrc ~ i v c n  too little time to coniplctc projects to 

tl~cir own satisfaction. Timc problcms ccluscd by tcchniml or sofi\\arc difticultics. thc extra timc 

ncedcd for adding multirncdia elcmcnts. thc lack of ncccss to school fkilitics to assist in morc 

spccdily completing thcir work, chanctcrisc thcir concerns. Evcn though timc issues wcrc 

problci?:~tic, somc studcnts stili indicated that this was not a barrier to their crijoymcnt of thc 

I did not likc that n.e had to do alot of' things to finish thc projcct and how long it 
took. (Jonathon, RCS US) 

I didn't likc it bcwuse it twk a long timc. (Monam, RCS US) 

[ I  did not lkcl how long it took to finish but. \vhcn it was all donc I was happy 
\vith thc finished product. (John, RCS US) 

1 didn't likc that this projcct took so long to do. (Shawna. SVMS US) 

I takes n ions tirnc to get cvcrything toguthcr, to make 311 the finisl~ing touchcs. 
and to lcam how to gct through a program stcp by stcp. (Katc. RCS US) 

It was ncal to do H!pcrstudio, but it made thc projcct much harder bccausc it took 
a lot of timc to sct up thc cards and typc up thc information. 'and thc only way \\'c 
could acccss our rcport was at school. Evcn with lunchtimes ,and after school timc 
to gct into thc computcr lab, it was still hard to gct th.hc information into the stack. 
(Arrin, SVMS US) 

WC had about one wcck of lcssons cvcry n~onth a d  that was it. 1 havcn't finished 
it yet. (Brad, OMSC A u s )  

I din't likc how long it was. (Elisc, EGGS Aus) 

It was rmlly drawn out. It took a long timc to do bccausc thcrc \\!as lots of thing to 
do on G T C ~  p q c  (Bronwyn, EGGS Aus) 

The shorter EGGS Religious Education projccts did not clicit complaints about timc as did those in 

gradc 7: 'It was quitc good bccausc it didn't drag on' (Amy). 



Somc studcnts also commented on how thcy would haw likcd cvcn more timc to completc thcir 

projccts: 

Givc the stxdenrs timc to do thc projcct and tigurc it out. And 1 mcan lots of timc 
(Brcndan, RCS US) 

1 don't think that ive had cnough timc on the class compters to put cvcnthing 
togcthcr to our niasimum. (Lindscy. SVMS US) 

I didn't d k k  WC got cnough time to pcrfcct our projcct with morc picturcs and thc 
music and vidco clips. (Lucia, SVMS US) 

I reckon I didn't haw cnough time to finish it so I didn't rcckon it was that good 
( S m ,  OMSC Aus) 

I would havc likc morc timc to work on thc pages bccmsc i found that ncar the cnd, 
wc werc in a mad rush to finish cvepth~ng. (Cqstal, EGGS Aus) 

This s.we student also clmrly rccogniscd the challcngcs tachcrs facc on this matter of time for 

ertcndcd projccts: 

I \vould advisc that WC had niorc timc but i also think that if WC wcrc givcn morc 
tirnc. thcn cvcnbody would havc bccn slackcr and thc same thing ~vould hmvc 
happened. (Cnstal, EGGS Aus) 

Another student commcnting on whcthcr computers might bc a waste of tirnc rcn~arkcd: 

And I wouldn't say that computers arc a nmtc of timc The! nilght talic a while to 
do a ccrtam plojcct but wsually thc longcr you do stuff thc niorc intcrcsting it gets 
and for the kids its prctty fun. Its fim to cvplsrc nnd stufTlikc that (Kclcna, SVMS 
u s )  

8.9 Student enjoynwnt using multimedia 

Studcnts. in both the two schools in thc US and thc two in Australia. indicated in a m g c  of ways 

(in thc various frcc-rcsponsc itcnis on the qucstionnairc and in fwus groups) that they cnjoycd thc 

opportunity and challcngc of doing schoolwork with multimcdin tcchnologics. Studcnts likcd thc 

opportunity to crcatc thcir ourn products using irnagcs, ~ ~ ~ I ~ P R C S .  colour. animation, lntcrnct links. 

intcractivity, sound and vidco: 

[ I  likcdj lwrning things about building a wcbpagc and basic coanputcr tricks and 
things I wouldn't havc l m c d  in my own or if WC hadn't donc ahc pro.jcct. (Miljcan. 
RCS US) 

I likcd cspcri~cnting with diffcrnt backgrounds or colors and dislaging irnagcs 
bcforc I dccidcd on thc final cop):. (Katc. RCS US) 

l likcd using thc computer to display information. l likcd using lllc conlputcr. (Rob. 
SVMS US) 

1 cnjoycd making thc stacks (scanning, writing. making bunons, setting picurcs ctc 
(Mclanic SVMS, US) 



1 likcd rnahmg the dcs igs  on the pra-jeet with the computer and ~c t t lng  pictures 
(Eucia. SVMS US) 

1 Dikcd crcatinz h n  and intcnctivc activities in my sbck for pcoplc to do. (ll~omas. 
SV'VIS US) 

l likcd the computcr part of thc projcct, ~vhich ~vas  mainly cvet)-thing. AI! thc 
multimcdia parts wcrc wol. h r n ~ e n .  S W  l7S 

I like using H!pcrstudio to nlakc the projcct interactive. Andrcu-. SP'MS /6 

I likcd the vidcos and thc sound. (Kojo, SVMS US) 

I l~kcd using the internct and producing my ii~formation on my own web pngc 
(Jcnnifcr. EGGS Aus) 

1 also likcd putting litllc miniations fizm clipart on to m!. pasc. (Natalic. EGGS 
hus) 

1 likcd making up the ~vcb page and using somc of my crcativc abilities (Jocclirr. 
EGGS Aus) 

I likcd setting up thc p h o m  and the links. (Christinc. EGGS Aus) 

IHowevcr, some students in the US did not appreciate thc rcquircrncnt to includc video in thcir 

multinicdia projects: 

1 didn't likc thc part \\hen \VC had to makc the vidco all though all thc othcr 
csponcnts of the project w r c  intcrcsting and h n .  (Patrick. RCS US) 

Tmchers. do not make thc kids include movic and vidco clips! It is too hard to 
save and bring onto the stack. (Maya, SVMS US) 

I likcd making t l~c  designs on the projcct with the computer and gctting pichrcs. I 
didn't likc not being able to gct a vidco or music clip. (Lucia. SVMS US) 

Many students also csprcsscd mbivalcncc about working with niultimedia: 

I liked warkin!: i n  a group and also making a webpage. I didn't likc thc technology 
al\vays mcssiny up. (Marcus. RCS US) 

Most of the timc it 1 4 ~ s  r ~ ~ l l y  casy to makc thc ~vcbpagc. but it ~vas fnis tnt i~~g 
sornctimcs. but rarely. (Rngcla Mane, RCS US) 

I likcd crating mrds and designing thcrn. I likcd looking on thc intcrnct for 
pictures and infomlation too. But 1 d-dn't like thc problems that thcy entailed. Oncc 
my partner and I put our work together. which took us a wnsidcrablc mount  of 
timc. it crnscd our work. 1 hated doing it all ovcr again. (flwthcr, SVMS IJS) 

1 didnt rcally likc using thc computer because somcthings w r c  ra l ly  difficult. but 
going on the computer niadc things more interesting and challcnging. (Bccca, 
SVMS US) 

I likcd making the links and findins them aclivc. l did not like thc cornputcr 
turning against rnc. (Mark, EGGS Aus) 

With just as much vchcrncncc (although a dccidcd minority), Alison, EGGS Aus said: '1 hate using 

cornpums'. and Timothy, RCS L'S commcnted:'[ 11 didn't likc thc fact that WC had so rnwh stuff to 

do on this project, likc the whole t~thnology h ~ r ~ c '  



A closc analysis of tEc frcc rcsponsc item - likefdislike - on thc studcnt questionnaire indicates 

different ptterns of responses at thc schaols about thc studcnts' cnjoymcnr of  sing tcchnology for 

laming tasks (sec Table 17). 

TaMe 117 
Patterns of student enjoymcnl about tcchnoiogy use 

RCS, US SVMS, US EGGS, Aos 
N=tiO N=108 

-p--- 

N=XO 

SVMS 7 W M S 8  EGGS 7 EGGS X 
N=3 1 N=67 N=54 N=26 

Tcchnolon - like 18.3% 3 1 5% 55.2% 27 7% 26.9% 

'Tablc 17 shows that of thc trvo US schools. RCS studcnts uscd this frcc-rcsponsc itcm. to comment 

Icss on technology issues. cithcr positively or ncgativcly. than did thc SVMS studcnts. RCS 

students wcrc in fact f i r  morc intcrcstod in using this itcm to commcnt on the naturc of thc projcct. 

rathcr thar: tcchnology nrattcrs (sec X .  10). By contrast. a much larscr proportion of SVMS studcnts 

uscd the like/dislikc item to talk about nutters relating to tcchnology. with ha!f of thc studcnts 

choosing io taIk about thcir csperic~ncc in s positivc way. Morcovcr, for many of the students at 

both schools. thcir comnlcnts encapsulatcd thc ambivalcncc to tcchnology illustntcd wrlicr. VC?. 

fcw studcnts at cithcr US school (or in Australia) w r c  totally opposcd to using tcchnology. Thcir 

ncgativc commcnts tcndcd to bc dircctcd at the tygc of computcr or s o h a r c  uscd by the school. 

not the usc of tcchnology pcr se. 

I do not likc macintosh cornputcrs so I had difficulty beausc the!. arc harder to usc 
and less e%cicnt. Thc progarn \vc uscd to make thc \vcbpagc (composer) was also 
not a ~ o o d  choice. (Katie, RCS US) 

1 likcd how \re got to work \\.id: tcchnology but i did not likc thc tcchnology WC 

wcrc offcrcd. 1 thought it was quitc ancient and difficult to usc. Although I sccnl to 
bc complaining only about how BAD this was. 1 was happy that \VC got to usc 
Hypcrstudio. (Gncc. SVMS US) 

Just over a quarter of the EGGS Aus studcnts in both gradc levels. uscd thc opportunih to 

comrncnt positively about thcir usc of tcchnology, considerably niorc than those csprcssing 

ncgativc vlcns. 

The gradc 7 OMSC studcnts in Australia indicatcd in thcir focras group that they cnjo3cd using the 

cornputcrs md the lntcrnct. 'l likcd using the mtcrnct and cornputcis' (Mohit). Thcy also enjoyed 

do\vnloading iniagcs and decorating thcir prcscntations using Scoln, but as sonic also sa:d, they 

\vishcd i t  didn't haw to bc done for school-rciatcd tasks. Thc ambivalcncc about tcchnology was 



also nrcntioncd by Erad: 'In some iiays thc cornputcrs arc good and in other ways thcy arc not so 

good. Bccause of thc Intcmct. Thc only bad thing IS thcy always crash-. 

8.10 Student satisfaction and enjoyment af the learning tasks and projects 

Dcspite often csprcsing frustration (with thc technology. thc timc thc projects took. the 

sornctimcs dificult group dynamics and n-ith the projcct content), at l as t  80 pcr ccnt of studcnts 

in all schools were satisficd nit11 thc outcomc of thcir multimedia projects as indicated on thc 

qucstionnairc itcm 'How satisficd arc you with your tinishcd project?' (F iprc  14) 

F i p m  I4 
Student satisfaction with theis-multimedia projects 

I UOMSC ( n 4 )  l 

In frcc-xsponsc itcms on the qucstionnairc somc studcnts chosc to csprcss plcasurc. cvcn yridc. in 

the outcomc of thcir work: 

1 likcd the fact what 1 started thc wcbpagc out to bc. and what it tunlcd out to bc in 
Uie cnd after putting evcryonc's idea's, talcnts. and information into thc cornputcr. 
(Ammda. RCS US) 

1 likc my finishcd projcct and thc gratitude it gavc nic. (Honorc, RC§ US) 

I fccl good knowing that thc finishcd projcct includcs all &c rcquircd information. 
(Alice, SVMS US) 

I likcd working in a group for thc rcscarch and I likcd thc finishcd product. 
(Malithi, EGGS AUS) 

1 hopc if you cvcr gct a chancc that you may bc able to look at nly web pagc, i 
hopc ~ o u  like it. (Shcrccn. EGGS Aus) 

As Figurc. 14 shows, ahc studcnts at RCS US. with thcir cstcndcd group invcstigations of family 

immigration to thc US, csprcsscd thc most intcnsc satisfaction with thcir work. closcly follo\wd by 



the EGGS studcnts in Australia. The four OMSC Aus students who responded \vcrc also clcarly 

satisfied nith thcir ~vork. Mowcvcr. whcn lcvcls of satisfaction arc disaggrcgatcd for tIic cliffcrcnt 

grade Icvcls involvcd at both SVMS in thc US (Figure 15) and at EGGS in Australia (FigurclG), 

thcrc arc sornc interesting trcnds. 

Fi~wre 15 
Satisfaction with projects - SVMS, US students 

As Figurc. l5 indicates, the grade 7 and 8 studcnts at SVMS US had broadly similar pattcrns of 

satisfaction with thcir multimedia product. Dcspitc this b c i n ~  the sccond ?car studcnts had donc 

this type of projcct, very few gmdc 8 SVMS studcnts wcrc dissatisfied with thcir finished work. 

Somc of thc gmdc 8 students csprcsscd conccnls about thc Spanish languagc component of the 

projcct both in &c frcc response comments and in focus groups, hoivcvcr. no negative commcnts 

wcrc madc about thc rcpctition of bhc projcct design. It could bc assurncd that the rcquircmcnt to 

prcscnt their work with multimcdia component played sornc part in heir high satisfaction lcvcls. 



Figure 16 
Satidaction with projects - EGGS, Aus 
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Grade 7 EGGS Histon. Geography and English studcnts wcrc gcncmlly more satisficd with thcir 

mukimcdia products than wcrc thc Gmdc 8 RE studcnts. For thcsc shidcnts, uhosc pro-iccts vcrc 

rcquircd to bc in wcb p g c  fornlat. this \\.as thcir sccond !.car of wcbpagc construction for 

prcscnhtion of thcir work. This rcpctition might csplain thc l o w r  lcvcis of satisfaction at Gradc 8 .  

As one girl indicated: 'l cnjoycd making thc wcbpagc though thc proccss is becoming somewhat 

fcdious' (Kaylyn). Furthcr, for somc. thc subjcct contcnt of thc task \vas not of intcrcst (scc 8.2). 

In addition to many shldcnts using thlc opportunih provided by t.hc frcc rcsponsc itcm - likcldislikc 

on thc qucslionnairc to commcnt about technology issucs (scc 8.9). many studcnts also uscd thc 

opportunity to commcnt on the ovcmli mturc of the Imniing tasks or projcct. A closc analysis of 

thcsc rcsponscs indicatcs diffcrcnt pattcills of rcsponscs from cach school and at diffcrcnt grade 

Icvcls about thcir cnjoymcnt of thc projcct. 

Tahle 18 
Student enjoyment of projcrts 

WCS. US SVMS, US EGGS, Aus 
N = 60 N =I08 N = 80 

---p. 

SVMS 7 SVMSX EGGS 7 EGGS X 

h b l c  18 sho:vs that fifty per cent of thc RCS 11s studcnts chosc to usc this free rcsponsc itcm to 

conment on thcir appreciation of the projcct - providing far nlorc positivc cornmcnts on laming 

tasks or projccts than by studcnts at any of thc othcr schools. This pattcm of fivourablc frcc 



rcsponsc aggrcgations from thc RCS studcnts about thcir projcct. mirrors to a large cstcnt that 

obtained from thc scaled itcm on Brojcct Satisfaction discusscd abovc (Figurc 8.3). For thc studcnts 

at RCS, the overall projcct, with its focus on thcir fmilics. plus the usc of technology, drew thc 

most favourable commcnt: 

I likcd this projcct bccausc it hclpcd mc to learn a b ~ u t  my family stuff I may haw 
nevcr known. and it also hclpcd mc to know how to niakc a wcbpqc. I rcally 
didn't likc thc projcct in anyway csccpt that it had to c ~ d .  Courrnq. RCS US 

As Table I8 also shows. f i r  fcwcr SVMS US siudcnts chosc to commcnt hvourably about thc 

projcct, and thc gradc 8 studcnts ivcrc far less disposcd to do so than gradc 7 studcnts. Thc use of 

tcchnoiogy cliciicd morc favourablc comrncnt than did thc contcnt of thc project (sec Tablc 8.4 

abovc) cspccially for thc gradc 8 studcnts who wr,: csscntiall!~ rcpmting thc concept, but using 

multimedia tcchnology. Four comments illustntc this: 

I likcd using cornputcrs and working with a partner. 1 dislikcd working on thc 
projcct. (Andy. 8 SVMS US) 

What 1 likc about this projcct was using cornputcrs. (Stcven. 8 SVMS US) 

I did not like ehc rcsearch but it \vas fun putting togcthcr thc info in Hypcrstudio 
and adding special cffects. (Maya, 8 SVMS US) 

1 likcd going on llic intemct but did uot likc writing it up. (Marcos. X SVMS US) 

Furthcr. as o x  studcr~t advised: 

Gct thc rcscarch done fast so !.ou wn p!ay zlround with hyperstudio for a whilc. 
(David. 8 SVMS US) 

In probing this samc issuc of cnjoyn~cnt with the gndc 7 OMSC studcnts in Australia, a similar 

pattcrn crncrgcd. Whcrcas tllcir tcachcrs thought thc boys would cnjoy the Solar Systcrn topic, this 

gcncnlly proved not to bc thc m c .  Scvcral of thc boys indimtcd in thcir focus group that they had 

covcrcd aspects of the topic at thcir clcnlcntary schools in previous ycars and thcir rcscarch clicitcd 

faniiliar information. Askcd why hc found the topic boring San1 said 'Bccaux you'vc just to look 

up things and half of what you find. you'vc alrcady sccn bcforc'. For rhcsc 5oys using tcchnology 

was what intcrcstcd thcrn. 

Thc gradc 7 EGGS studcnts who chosc to comment on thcir projccts did so in a positive rnanncr 

(38.8 % as comparcd with 1 . X  %). Thcir commcnts often focuscd on spccific aspccts of projects 

and incorporated cornnlcnts about tcchnology, for es'mplc: 

[l] likcd learning about Ihc h~srory of the school's sports proggrammc, and thc 
diffcrcnt sorts of things thcy did back then. I also likc scanning picturcs on to my 
pagc. (Natalic, EGGS Aus) 

Howcvcr thcrc is a different sccnario at Gndc X at EGGS. Only onc studcnt (3.8%) chosc to 

commcnt in a positivc way: 'It was a good way to present our information. I understand what 



Luthcr was thinking at thc timc of the reformation' (Cathcrinc. 8 EGGS Aus). Three students 

(1 1.5%) commcntcd in a morc ncgativc way about heir projccts. As h n a  said: 'It was oka!.. 

there wasn't much to do and nothing was new or \.cry interesting'. For thc gndc  8 students at 

EGGS who did choosc to comn~cnt on thc lcaming tasks. similarly to thosc at SVMS in the US. 

thcir comments arc directed rnorc to ahc tcchnology than thc contcnt (scc Table 18) abovc). 

For tlic studcnts at mch of thcsc schools. satisfaction with. and cnjoymcnt of thcir Icaming tasks 

and projects is lclatcd to thcir pcrccptions about thc instructional contcnt and dcsign of the Icarning 

tasks and pro.jccts. It can bc concluded that studcnts cnjoy \vorking with multimcdia. cvcn morc so 

whcn the learning tasks havc cognitivc challenge and arc of rcal interest to studcnts. 

8.1 1 The 'hn' factor 

Morc than any other descriptor. thc word most commonly uscd by studcnts about the projccts was 

'fun'. Rcpctition of thc word 'fun', whcn tkcsc Australian md American gndc  seven and gradc 

eight studcnts (in thcir middle ycars of schoc-iling) rcfcr to using multimedia for laming, is striking. 

Fun was thc most commcnly uscd dcscriptivc word studcnts adoptcd whcn r c f ~ : .  ' ? :o cnjoymcnt 

of Icaming with multinicdia. It was uscd. unsolicitcd, by somc studcnts in all sc,: - -.i  it1 each of the 

frcc rcsponsc itcms on thc Studcnt Qucstionnairc. It \\as also uscd by studcrits in the Focus Groups 

as 1 probed issilcs hrtker. Table 19 shcws thc proportion of instances in which 'fun' was uscd by 

studcnts at ~ 3 c h  of the schools. 

Tablc 19 
Studcnt use of the word 'fun' 

RCS, US SVMS, US OMSC, Aus EGGS, Aus 
N = M  N =l08 N =X N = R 1  

What follows is a small samplc of the ways thcsc Amcrican and Australian studcnts incorporated 

'fun' into their conamcnts: 

It was rcally fun and 1 would likc the nest 8th gradcrs to do it and sec how much 
fun arc had while doing this pro.jcct. (Danicllc, RCS US) 

To the studcnts, havc f i n  and do your best! Have fun! (Kystal, RCS US) 

It was a very fun and cxciting cspcricncc. WC got to dcsign a web pagc for the 
prodject and that was rcally cool. Working in groups madc t.hc prodjcet so much 
casicr to work on. Yeah and it was cool. (Travis. RCS US) 

Wcll i liked that wc got to use a lot of tcchnology with thc cornputcrs and 
lnultimcdia and work in groups that \+c cliosc so wc could havc fiin with it. 
(Andrcw; SVMS, US) 



It was fun and you got to work with a computer and 1 . o ~  got to lmrn alot of 
interesting facts about your country that you did not know bcforc and on how to 
use hiper studio and it ~ v a s  ral ly fun .(Eliabcth, SVMS US) 

It was a fun projcct and i Icxmcd lot. (Mark. SVMS US) 

It was fun to lcam how to use thc technology and to work with my partncr on a 
countn I kncw nothing about. (Luke, SVMS US) 

You have to have fun. (Kimbcrley, SVMS US) 

11 liked] making h a  things. (Mohit. OMSC Aus) 

Havc fun and lcam lots! ! (Tim, OMSC Aus) 

Tcachcrs: I highly recommcnd this way [of web-pqingl rather than a hand-written 
rcport. It's morc acccssiblc and morc FUN! (Frances. EGGS Aus) 

Havc fun! ! ! ! (Alwynnc. EGGS Aus) 

Its so much bcttcr than all the 0 t h ~ ;  stuff I've cvcr done bcforc. All \VC did in grade 
6 was play games and typc up. NOW \VC arc discovering things and making nckv 
stuff. Its ral ly fun. (Yascmin. EGGS Am) 

Thus. thcrc was a commonality of cspression (including emphasis) by thc Australian and American 

students about thcir use of ~nultinxdia for learning tasks. 

8.12 Generic skillslskil~s for the workplace 

Many students also chose to cornnient on a rangc of uscful gcncric skills that they had acquircd in 

the course of their projects. Students uscd thc opportunity alTordcd by thrcc of thc free responsc 

items - likc/dislikcl learning and advicc - to indicrrtc that thcy undcrstood that projcct managenicnl 

skills wcrc both useful and csssntial clcmcnts for thcsc t~rpcs of Icaming tasks and projects. In 

addition to the many rcfcrcr~ccs to working in groups noted carlicr (sec 8.6),  shrdcnts also 

mentioned that thcy Imrncd how to problcm solvc, how to manage thcir time bctter 'and thc 

importancc of bcing adaptable in a computer environment. Morcovcr, advicc on projcct 

managerncnt was by far the most prevalent form of advicc offcrcd by the students. Hcrc is a samplc 

of thcir comments: 

L a m  to budgct timc and work togcthcr!! That is so very inrportmt whcn you do 
this. (Angcla Maric, RCS US) 

[ I  liked] how I had to work hard togcthcr in a group to form one projcct. (Judy, 
RCS US) 

/ I  lcarncdj how to organize a group bcttcr. (Mark, RCS US) 

You also nccd to h v c  paticnce bccausc this projcct takcs a whilc to creatc. P.lso, 
you nccd to include cvcnonc's idea's in order to make your projcct h u g  and 
fmtrrstic! (Amanda. RCS US) 

[ I  learned to] manase my time on projects (Alex, SVMS US) 



Plan well. kccp information w i l y  available, nakc  surc to plan for cornputcr crror. 
(Chris, SVMS US) 

Team tvork is v c n  important (Elimbcth. S W S  US) 

For studcnts - don't procrastinatc! It will catch up \ ~ i t h  you later. trust me. (Arrin. 
s w s  US) 

PLAN AHEAD!!!!!!!!! If you cvcr procrastinatc about this project. "Thcc shall 
fccl the wrath of last minute panic in full blo\\n forcc!!" (Gracc. SVMS US) 

DO NOT waste timc. (R.cshika, EGGS Aus) 

Bclicfs that Icarning wmputcr skills at school would bc hclphl. cvcn important for thcir fuh1r.c 

working livcs, wcrc also mvasscd in some of thc focus groups: 

Michacl: No Y don't think it's a wasastc of timc bcmusc it tcachcs kids how to usc 

tcchnology. And likc if cvcryone uscd tcclinology it might givc them id- for likc wktcn 

thcy gct biggcr. oldcr or smartcr. T k y  might makc up like bcitcr inventions or \vhatcvcr. 

Maya: I think it is important to usc it bcwusc you ncvcr know whcn j.ou'rc going to nccd 

urn likc that kind of knowlcdgc again. And you might ncvcr usc Hyperstrtu'io again but likc 

j.ou might nccd to do something sort of likc it. Bccausc tcchnolog~~ is rcall y important. 

(8 Focus Group SVMS US) 

If you look at a lot of busincsscs thcsc days, most of thcni haw computcrs, scnding fases. 

and just thc tcchnology on computcrs has just grown so much that if wc didn't usc them 

,and just carnc back in thacc ymrs \VC probably would~i't undcrstand.(Laura, 8 Focus Group, 

EGGS Aus) 

8.13 Student views on learning with multimedia 

Sdudcnt vicws on laming in multimcdia cnvironmcnts cmcr~cd in a m g c  of ways. both through 

structurcd and lcss structurcd mwns. Scvcnl dimcnsions of studcnt vicws about lcarning with 

multimcdia havc alrcady bccn prcscnted. all of which hnvc implications for tcachcrs who might 

clioosc to introduce studcnt usc of multirncdia into thcir curricula. So far, studcnt viclvs hav:: 

covcrcd thc dcsign of, implcmcntation and satisfaction with multimcdia projccts, technical skills 

acqu~rcd, project managcmcnt skills cithcr lamed or idcntificd \vhilc doing multinicdia projects 

and thc frustration and cnjoymcnt of working with multimcdia. 

Students wcrc also askcd to indiatc thcir lcvcl of undcrstanding about thc topics covcrcd in an 

itcnn on thc on-linc qucstionnairc which askcd: 'How wcll do you think you now understand thc 

topic you studied for this projcct? Figurc. 17 displays thcir rcsponscs: 



E3 RCS, US ( ~ 6 0 )  

OOMSC, Aus (n=4) 

Cl EGGS. Aus (n=81) 

Most studcnts indicated they understood lhcir rcspcctivc topics v c q  well or cstrcrncly ncll. Thc 

SVMS US studcnts did not rate thcir undcrstmding as highly as did studcnts from d ~ c  thrcc other 

schools: r~cvcrthclcss. most studcnts obviously felt thcy wcrc in control of thc subjcct contcnt. 

Evcn though considzrnblc technological and otlicr difficcltics wcrc faccd by studcnts, thcsc factors 

did not sccrn to intcrfcrc with thcir undcrstmding of thc topic. \Vhc!licr or not student vicws on 

undcrsmiding of contcnt niatchcd any formal assessment by thcir tcachcrs was not the focus of this 

stud!,. 

Othcr issues associated \vith the rolc of coniputcrs in assisting the laming proccss crncrgcd during 

thc study - niscd by studcnts in frcc rcsponsc commcnts and csplorcd further in focus groups. 

Thcsc issucs includc the rolc of the computer as a Icaniing tool. how multimcdia clcmcnts hclp 

studcnt Icrtnl. and whcthcr or not computcrs should bc uscd for prcscnhtion-type projccts. 

Although not thc subjcct of ;is much comment and opinion as issucs already covcrcd, they are 

included hcrc as thcy provide important pointcrs and insight into the thinking of sotnc studcnts in 

rclation to thcir usc of educational tcchnologics. 

Student? from SVMS and OMSC, whosc projects I havc consistently rcprcscntcd as not as 

cognitivcly challenging as the projccts in tlrc otticr schools, rccogniscd that the tcchnologics they 

wcrc using wcrc only tools in thc learning proccss and had clear vicws on thc matter: 

If thc wholc point of this projcct is to l a m  about a sp,mish-spcaking country then 
icavc computcrs out of it Thc studcnts cnd up spcndin~ all thcir timc trying to 
figure out why tlic computer cmscd thcir projcct instead of using the timc to 
rcscarch tlicir countn. (Laurcl. SVMS US) 



Othcr S \ N S  US studcnts csprcsscd similar. cvcn morc pragmatic, scntirncnts: 

Rcscarchcr: But what about doing your projcct on thc computcr. docs that hclp yoSa 
learn morc about Guatemala or Uruguay or whatcvcr? 
Michacl: No, bccausc when thcy givc us a prqlcct to do on thc computcr. thc!'rc 
not likc teaching us about t l~c  placc . . . WC want to gct a good gradc so WC just try 
and gct it done and rnakc it likc look it good so we can just gct a good gndc. But 
likc in [thc regular] Spanish class, likc whon WC do stuff out of books and stuff. its 
not likc WC arc going for thc good gradc. we tr?. to gct it docc and 1% hcn \VC arc 
doing that, \VC arc laming stuff. But for a projcct you just n.mt to gct it donc and 
hc ovcr with it. 
Kclena: Ycs, and for tlic Spankh projcct. thcy cspectcd us to do thc rcscarch so 
that ~vhcn WC did thc rcscarch. WC know what to do on Hypcrxrrrdio. So WC just had 
to rcscarch and put it on thcrc. So thc computcr did not likc tmch us about our 
counw, WC did. 
(S Focus Group SVMS US) 

An cstnct from thc OMSC Aus Focus Group (most of whom had considcnblc prior contcnt 

knowlcdgc) discussing thcir multimcdia projcct also illustrates thc point that for thrs projcct, the 

computcr actcd only as a conduit for information 

Rcsarchcr: How do yol! think you arc Icammg from Scaln'? 
William: WC arc not exactly laming from it. \VC arc putting stuff on thcrc; putting 
our work on tlicrc. 
Rcsmrchcr: Do you think you arc lcarning about !,our cnvironmcnt and thc solar 
svstcm from using thc computer'? 
Tim: A bit. 
Rcscarchcr: What do you m m  a bit'? 
Tim. Y o i  havc to rcad it through and rnakc surc you'vc spclt it alright, but you 
don't r a l l ~ .  lcarn that r.,uch that you havcn't I a m t  bcforc on spacc and that. 

Howcvcr. [atcr. studcnts in tlic smic SVMS Focus Group said that adding multimcdia clcrncnts 

(irnagcs, sound, vidco) makcs tasks more cnjoyablc and morc intcrcsting, which in hrm may s s i s t  

thc lcaming process: 

Michael: 1 think likc picturcs and likc clips and sounds hclp us !ikc l a m  niorc 
bcausc its somcthing wc can do 'and likc somcthing \vc cm do by actions. 

Mclanic: Ycs bcausc like whcn you find thc information that you \vould like to 
writc, you just likc go to a sitc and just takc that stuff. put it into your own words, 
and typc it in to your stack. But likc I think whcn you've got picturcs m d  stuff or 
music or vidcos, you can likc rcmcmbcr oh this is what Mcsico looks likc or this is 
what kind of music thcy haw. For nzc just likc looking at writing on a pagc isn't 
going to make mc lcarn very much. 

Kclcna: I agrcc with Mclanic and I also think it also depcnds on what kind of 
lcamcr you arc. If you're onc of those Icarncrs that you l a m  bcttcr by hearing it 
would bc bettcr if sonlcbody r u d  tlic book to you. If you'rc onc of thosc 
kinacsthctic Icarncrs, it would bc bcst if you uscd the cornputcr or if you'rc onc of 
the visual Icarncrs it \vould be bcttcr if you uscd the computcrs. So it all comcs 
down to likc what hclps you learn thc most. 



Michacl: Likc it's said a picture's worth a ~housmd \vords. And nhcn \.ou sec 3 
picture it kind of sticks in your mind. 

Researcher: But with a pictureboard. you find a picturc. you cut it out arid stick it 
on? 

Michacl But Ivith thc Nat~onal Anrt~cm . I wn sort of rcrncmbcr \\hiit thc 
National Anthcnl is for my ccuntT. bccausc !.ou can just prcss a button and hcar it 

Mclanic: Likc as he said if I h a r d  thc National Anthcm of Mexico. i uscd to likc 
not know i t  but now 1 do. 

Asami:. I think computers arc bettcr because when !.ou read you m d c  a rncntai 
picturc of the placc, but if you havc a cornputcr 1 . o ~  can makc a description of that 
p!acc. 
(S  Focus Group, SVMS US) 

Thc affordanccs of thc computer for prcscntirig md laming information in nc\v and 

(for somc studcnts). casicr ways werc apprcciatcd: 

Its a good way to Imrn thc informalion bcsidcs just looking in a book and \\,riting a 
papcr (John, SVMS US) 

I think its as ic r  to use a coniputcr bcausc likc you cnn do so many things at oncc 
on it and like I just find it casict. 'Vichacl. SVMS US) 

i likc this a lot bcttcr than the posters ~ v c  did last !.car! (Monika. SVMS US) 

Ycs I think it  nras as i e r  to do it likc that than if you hadn't doric it on thc cornputcr. 
Bccausc you couldn't havc all thc picturcs and that. (Laura, EGGS Aus) 

I found web-pqing MUCH morc cffcctivc than hmd-writing it all. :a it wasn't 311 
jumblcd up and was not cndicss pagcs of writing. (Franccs. EGGS AUS) 

I likc how WC uscd cornputcr to rcprcscnt this project unlikc jwt do it in thc 
tcstbooks. (Shu Oi. EGGS Aus) 

However, ,as throughout thc study. studcnts' vic\vs diffcr: 

I think a poster would bc casicr bcwusc you can \vork on it on any h c .  (Zehara, 
SVMS US) 

Wcll what i think that i ~vould ralicr do this on papcr bccmsc think it is a s i c r  
(Elizabeth. SVMS US) 

Don't do this project on the computer thcrc arc too many technology probicnis 'and 
thc way WC did it the 1 st ycnr was thc best. (Katyc. SVMS US) 

The autonomy afforded by conlputcr use was strcsscd by this studcnt 

Well computcrs sort of cquals frccdom bccausc in [ a  nornlal] class before thc 
tmchcrs conlc in pcoplc just chat, sit ;wound nnd talk maybe do thcir homework 
!hey havcn't done. But m thc cornputcr room bcforc thc tacher  comes in \VC cither 
gct on with our work bccausc what \vc arc doing is fun or \VC either play or do a 
puzzlc or something or go on the Intcmct. Thcrc is so niuch nlorc opportunity. 
(Yasenm, EGGS ALS) 



What is clcar is that thcsc grade 7 and 8 studcnts in thc US arad Australia gcncdly likc using 

computcrs. Thcy likc working v.ith thcir. pccrs on computers. and thcy c n j o  the challenge of 

\sorking with thc various rnultirncdia applications, dcspitc oRcn cspcricncing intcnsc frustration. 

Morcovcr, rcgardlcss of conccptual acquisition and understanding of contcnt. studcrits acquirc 

other attributes and skills through involvement in hcsc niultinlcdia lcarning cnvironmcnts: 

adaptability, flcsibility. pcrscvcrancc. coopcntivc and collaborative bchaviours, problcrn-solving. 

pcrsonal and group organisational and timc nianagcmcnt skills. Capturing thc cspericnccs and 

bclicfs of thcsc Australian and Anicrican studcnts as thc): undcrtook lcarning tasks with niultimcdia 

has becn thc purposc of this chaptcr. In conjunction with the prcvious chaptcr, which has 

considcrcd thc samc issucs from thcir tcachcrs' pcrspcctivc. it is cvidcnt that considcnblc 

challcn~cs -- both pedagogical and contcstual - facc educators if thcy choosc to. or arc rcquircd to, 

cngagc young pcoplc in lcarning using tcchnologics. Thcsc issucs arc csamincd in C!iaptcr 9. 



Chapter 9 

Teaching and learning with multimedia - sumrnssy and csnclusions 

Thc previous tu.0 chaptcrs havc csplorcd the cxpcricnces and attitudcs of gndc scvcn and cight 

tcachcrs and studcnts to rcaching and laming nith multimcdia tcchnologics in regular, non- 

spccialist IT classcs in two US and two Australian schools. Thc purpose of this chaptcr is to place 

thc data in thc broadcr rescarch and tlicorctical contest. Thc ovcrall aim of thc study. using mainly 

qualitative research nicthodology, was to csaminc pcdqogical pmcticcs of teachers ~vho  

incorporate somc of thc nc\vcrl more complcs lnultimcdia tools (dcfincd hcrc S use of graphics. 

sound. vidco. animation and hypcrlinking in conjunction with the multimcdia affordanccs of thc 

lntcrnct and World Wide Wcb) into thcir taching progr.ms, and thc factors \vhich contributc to, or 

constrain thcir cffcctivc use. Through a comparative analysis of schools in both countries, cach 

facing similar contests of expectation and broadly siniilar patterns of technology use. it \vas hopcd 

furthcr insights about lcarning and school use of lCTs might cnicrgc. 

Specifically, thc study set out to csplorc 

the chnnctcristics of cffcctkc teaching and Icarning in tnultirncdia-supportcd laming 

cnvirorimcnts at thc grade scvcn and cight lcvcl 

social and cultural contextual fictors which support, md/or constrain. tcachcrs in achieving 

succcsshl outcorncs whcn wing thcsc tcchnologics 

what could bc Iarncd from a cross-national comparison of practicc in schools in which 

tcachcrs undcrtakc to use thcsc tcchnologics in thcir curricula \vithin a similar milieu of 

cspectrttion ,and rhetoric. 

In this final chaptcr I draw togcthcr kcy idcrts and issues cnicrgcnt from the data in relation to the 

focussing questions of thc study and the theoretical contcst which undcrpin it; discuss implicxtions 

of thc findings mcl offer somc ovcrall rcflcctions on the rcscarch. 

9.1 A brief overview of the school contexts 

As Bcrlincr (2002) reminds us, contcst is of such imporkincc in cducational rcscarch bccausc of the 

interactions that abound within thcm. Thus a bricf broad ovcwicw of thc kcy contextual factors 

which frame each school's approach to cducational tcchnotogy is approprintc. (Chapters 5 and 6 

prowdc t l~c  dctail). In socio-cconomic terms, thc four schools vary considerably. In Australia: a 

privilcgcd, acadcmic, all girls' privstc K-12 school, and a state-provided co-educational outcr 

suburbcm secondary 7-12 collcgc with much more of a mixed ability studcnt cohort. In thc US: a 

regular state 6-8 middle school with a strong acadcmic focus located in a wealthy arca, and a small 



Catholic P-8 school, also nith 3 strong learning cthic. but situatd on thc far outskirts of thc sarnc 

d!namic cconornic region. Dcspitc obvious socio-cconomic and cultural diffcrcnccs. each school's 

organisational structure and educational aims rcflcct thcir particular national and state and systemic 

norms. Nonc would bc sccn to bc radically innovativc. Each of thcm. likc most schmis in thc US 

and Australia zt this time, in accordance with cspcctations. wcrc grappling with issucs ssoci~tcd 

with provision of new tcchnologics within thc budgctay. orgmisationaI and cduwtional 

framework of thcir own contcsts. E c h  school \vas gcncrally well cquippcd ivith computcrs. mostly 

locatcd in !~boratory configurations. and all had intcmct conncctivity. Intcrcstingly. of thc four 

schools. the onc located in the vcry hcart of the birthplace of thc digital rcvolution, had thc lo~vcst 

computcr: studcnt ratio and offcrcd thc least flcsiblc acccss to computcrs outside of thc laboratories. 

I t  is within thcsc broad contcsts that tcachcrs' usc of innovativc tcchnoiogics is csamincd. Largc- 

scalc siirvcy studics in both Austnlia and the US indicate that, usc of computcrs in rcgular 

classroonls tends to bc mainly for word processing and lntcmct sarching. Rclativcly fcw tachcrs 

incorpontc thc morc complcs multimcdia tcchnologics to any significant cstcnt into thcir 

curriculum. Thus. in this rcspcct. the tcachcrs in thc study could bc considcrcd in thc vanguard of 

innovation. I-lo~vcvcr, dcspitc thc innovativc usc of tcchnology. thc cspcricnccs csamincd hcrc 

wcrc grounded in traditional structures and organisation of schooling. 

8.2 Motivations for technology use 

Rccisons for choosing to incorpontc ncw multin~cdirt tcchnologics into classrooms learning tasks 

varid. Tcachcrs in both US schools wcrc voluntary participants in a fcdcral government 

tcchnology gmnt schcmc which providcd acccss to cstra cquipmcnt, sonic professional training and 

in-school support, iid a stipend for successful complction. At Rcdwoods Catholic School. thc 

administration had bccn proactive for many years encouraging grade tmchcrs to integrate 

tcchnology into thcir curriculum. Not widcly availablc for privatc schools, participation in thc 

Challcngc 2000 grant was vicwcd as a good opportunity to hrthcr dcvclop thc school's tcchnology 

focus. Silicon Vallcv Middle School was one of a cohort of local district schools chosen to 

participate in thc grant. Dcspitc the incentives offcred by the grant, thc participatins tcachcrs in this 

study wcrc also kccn uscrs of technology not only for thcir pcrsonal nccds. but also saw vaiuc in 

studcnt usc for learning. In both of thcsc schools thc classroom tcachers and support staff 

charactcriscd hclr studcnts as 'digital agc kids'. Not only bccausc thcy happen to livc in Silicon 

Valley, but also bccarsc thcy saw thcir shldcnts 'switchcd on' by tcchnology and tvantcd to csploit 

this intcrcst for lmrning purposes. 

In thc Australian schools, rasons for choosing to intcgrnlc tcchnology into pcdagogial practice 

wcrc morc disparate. At Outcr Mclbournc Secondary Collcgc. the use of multimcdia tcchnologics 



\v= tied to another curriculum innovation - thc dcvelopmcnt of intcgntd units at the gradc scven 

lcvcl. Taking advantage of a state government innovations grant. \vhich provided sornc time for 

professional dcvelopmcnt and planning. thc school administration saw tbe opportunity to dcvelop 

thcir lcarning tcchnology program, which to date had littlc impact outsidc of spzcialist classcs. 

Participant teachcrs had been askcd to join thc team of four, but only onc, thc Head of IT, played 

any role in developing thc succcsshl grant proposal. In thc main this \vas handlcd by the school 

administration. ?he  classroom tcachcrs thus wcrc rcquircd to dcsign new intcrdisciplinan units of 

work irltcgraring ncw complcx tcchnologics with which all tcachcrs. escept onc- were unfamiliar. 

Thc Australian indepcndcnt school, Eastern Girls' Granirnar School, on thc other hand. had m 

cstablishcd tcchnology program for thcir cntirc gradc scvcn and cight students dcvclopcd 

collabontivcly with participating tmchcrs ovcr a numbcr of years. For tlncm, incorporating ncwcr 

tcchnologics into thcir csisting programs. sccrncd a natural progression. In addition. Aus td im 

indcpcadent schools. such as this onc. facc an educated, informed and eompctitivc market. and 

rccognisc that provision of cducati,~nal tcchnologics is oficn a kcy factor in parental school choicc. 

Dcspitc diffcrcnt motivations, all participating tcachcrs' bclicvcd to sornc cstcnt that educational 

tcchnologics can havc vduc for studcnt Icarning. Evcn thc thrcc twchcrs at BMSC in Australia. 

who had the most unsatisfactory cspcricnces with thcrn in this first ycwl acknon4cdgcd this (sec 

7.5). 

9.3 The constructivist paradigm, multimedia technologies, and pedagogical practices 

The umbidla of constructivism wa; choscn as the lcns through which to csaminc tuching and 

laming ivith ncw tcchnolo~ies in each of thc schools. The Icaning i x k s  dcviscd by tcachcrs 

rcflcct thc WC of tasks broadly characteristic of a constructivist tmching paradigm (scc 2.5). 

Design of thc tcchnoliogy-infused lcaming tasks wcrc similar: prcscntcd with a rcsarch task (using 

a rangc of sourccs including thc World Wide Wcb) ,md/or pcrsonal investigation (bascd on 

artefacts, fieldwork and pcrsonal contacts), studcnts wcrc rcquircd to construct rcprescntations of 

tllcir findings in multimcdia format. SoAwarc studcnts could usc includcd: word processing. 

prcscr~tation software (i'owcrl'oint, Scaln, Hjperstudio). and ~vcbpagc authoring programs, 

(Nctswpc Conpxcr and Adobc I'nge Mill). In addition, dcpcnding on thc school and task, 

studcnts also used scanners, digital and vidco camcras, iniagc manipulation and miniation softwvarc, 

and sound input deviccs. Thcsc tools covcr a range of itcrns includcd in Bruce nnd Lcvin's 

Taxonomy of Educational Mcdia (3.10.1) .and a11 of thcsc tools havc t l~c  potentid to bc 'mindtools' 

as chancteriscd by Jonasscn (scc 3.10.2). Thc lntcrnct allowcd studcnts to access infornration in a 

rmgc of cngaging multi-modd forms not possible using niorc traditional sources. Studcnts actively 

cnjoycd rcprescnting infermation, ncw uiidcrstandings, and diffcrcnt pcrspcctives in the multi- 

modal ways reflective of thc mcdia surrounding &cm in thcir daily lives outsidc of school. Some 



took pridc in producing crcativc. engaging lcarning products which had thc potential to bc vicwed 

by a broader audicncc othcr than thcir onn class. In addition, usc of thc tools did facilitate 

collaborative laming, sharcd problcm-solving and learning of cross-ovcr gcncric skills such as 

projcct planning and timc manqcmcnt. 

Ho~vcvcr, as Jonasscn argues, and as this study supports, digital tools such as thosc uscd hcrc. do 

not bcmmc mindtools, unlcss intentionally uscd to support Icarning. From observing how studcnts 

used the tools for instructional tasks, csamination of studcnt cornnicnts and rcflcctions on Laming, 

and discussing thcir usc with studcnts and t a c h c r ~  it is apparcnt that thc cstcnt to ~vhich studcnt 

usc of the Intcrnct and multimedia could be described as supporting learning varied across t l ~ c  

schools (Chaptcrs 7 and X). Expcnsive. time-consuming digitals tools. ho\vcvcr engaging. uscd for 

merely gathering and prcscntation of information (without any rcconstntction, intcrprctation. 

analysis or cvaluation) as \vas thc casc with thc projccts at SVMS. US and OMSC. Aus. would not 

qualify as intentional use to support Icarning. Indccd, thc tcrm 'powcr pointlcssncss' (McKcnzic, 

2001) scems an apt description. Tbc qucstion could also well bc ask& whcthcr this typc of skill 

acquisition rcprcsc~its thc digital litcncg for thc 2 1" ccntury studcnt sought by thc puneyors of the 

rhctoric. 

Teachers and studcnts wcrc most positivc about the outconics of thcrr efforts whcn thcrc was a 

clcar alignment bctwccn thc tcchnology usc and significant subjcct matter and cognitivc skill 

acquisition, and whcrc thcy ncrc satisfied that the fbcus of thc laming tasks was not compronriscd 

by thc timc givcn ovcr to tcchnology rlsc or mincd by tcchnical d~ficultics. Thcsc positivc 

outcomcs wcrc found at Rcdwoods Catholic School. US m d  at hstcrn Girls' Gmlnlar  School in 

Australia. Evcn whcrc adcquatc tcchnology provision is prcscnt andfor fc\v tcchnical problcms 

cspcricnccd, without options for morc complcs thinking cnlbcddcd alongside thc usc of thc tools In 

thc instructional design of thcsc types of projects, il is h i r  to qucstlon thcir valuc. As this study also 

shows. activities which rclatc mcaningil~lly to lv~dcr. authentic social practices arc morc likely to 

contributc to cffcctivc Icarning A factor also noted by Lwkshcar & Snydcr (2000). 

The study thus poses scvcral challcngcs for tmclrcrs and educational providers. All tcachcrs 

rccogniscd that studcnts at thcsc gradc lcvcls wcrc highly motivated to construct lcarning products 

with digital tools and acknowlcdgc othcr positivc learning behaviours when studcnts usc the tools. 

Evcn thc twcl~crs at OMSC in Australia who wcrc most dissatisfied with the outcomcs. duc to a 

range of factors, acknowledged that they cotild scc benefits for studcnt laming. Howcver, whcrc 

othcr wcll documcntcd barricrs to tmchcr takc-up prevail (sec 3.5), thc csplontion of laming 

bcncfits, undcrpinncd by quality pedagogy, is cstrcmcly difficult. This sccms to bc cspccinlly thc 
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case if the innovztion is to mow outside of thc domain of one or two tcachcrs and be availablc to 

thc broad cohort of studcnts within a school. 

Analysis of thc cspcricr~ccs and beliefs (both positivc and ncgativc) of thc Australian and Amcrian 

tcachcrs and studcnts that took part in thc study cnablcd dcvclopmcnt of somc sharcd 

undcntanding about thc pedasogy that supports cffcctivc teachins and lcarnmg with multimedia 

tools at thcsc gndc Icvcls. Tcachcrs. and studcnts' cspcricnccs and attitudes grcscntcd in thc 

prcvious chapters, offcr thc following saggcstions about cffcctivc pedagogical practicc using 

multimcdia tools. 

Students in the middle years of schooling 

W valuc laming tasks which arc cognitivcly challcnging. intcrcstiq. and rcflcctivc of 'rcal 

world' situations 

W bcncfit from doing rcscarch and acquiring information md idcas in a rangc of ways and 

using a rangc of sourccs 

vcry much cnjo?; constructing lcarning products with muitinicdia tools 

W \a.ill put up with corisidcnblc tcchnial dificultics in the proccss of constndng 

rnultinicdia products 

0 bcncfit from flcsiblc classroona arrctngemcnts \vhich allow thcni to sharc tcchniwl 

cspcrtisc, and to problcm soivc and troubleshoot tccknial dificultics 

rcquirc guidelines, chccklists and tiniclincs to scaffold, m,mage, monitor and c~aluatc 

lcarning tasks 

When designing miiltimedia-infused curriculum teachers should cor~sider 

a) Instructional tasks which 

e rcquirc studcnts tu tmsforn~ information and idcas from thc rcscarch to thc 

niultirncdia construction phasc, thcrcby avoidins 'cut and pastc' tasks 

rcquirc studcnts to dnw on, and sharc, prior knowlcdgc and skills 

scaffold or struchrc learning tasks, cspccially whcrc new skills and knowlcdgc arc 

bcing aquircd 

rcqrrirc studcnts to structure thcir idws prior to thc multimcdia construction phasc 

through asc of plans and storyboards 

0 cncourag studcnts to rcfcr to .and modifi thcir p l ~ l s  during a projcct as ncccssaq 

rcquirc students to monitor their own progress with chccklists aid tiniclincs 

0 allow for the considcrablc bcucfits for studcnt laming affordcd by group 

workldistr~butcd cognition 



allow for cstcnsion activitics \vhich mtcr for diffcrcnt skills and pacc at ~vhich studcnts 

work 

rccognisc that using multimedia tools for cstcndcd, shared projects can foster othcr 

transfcrablc skills: tinic and project managcmcnt. cffcctivc t a rn  work; problcm- 

solving; flexibility and adaptability 

* rcqoirc studcnts to rcflcct on what, and hon., thcy havc lcarncd using multin~cdia tools 

b) Technology Instruction which 

rccogniscs. acccpts and takcs advantagc of the fact that studcnts will gcncnlly bc 

morc familiar ,and comfortable w th  technology than thcy arc 

cncouragcs sharing of the collcctivc tcchnical cspcrtisc of studcnts: usc of 

hardware. sofiwarc. file rnmagcmcnt: usc of scanners. zanlcras and sound 

cquipmcnt. ctc 

formally tmchcs (or a m g c s  for students to bc taught) only thosc technic31 skills 

ncw to thc majority 

* avoids 'csperts' dominating. so a11 studcnts havc thc opportunity to mastcr ncw 

technology skills 

* tcachcs studcnts cffcctivc smrching stntcgics. c n t a l  cvaluation of sourccs and 

appropriate attribution of mdcrials of any test, graphics and sounds downloadcd if 

thc World Widc Wcb is uscd for infornmt~on gathering and as thc sourcc for 

imagcs and sound 

c) Classroom Management which 

cstablishcs clcar guidclincs and cspcctations for student r~sc of school-providcd 

technologics: hardware, softwarc and Intcmct facilities 

s allows for t l~c  cstra timc necdcd whcn usirrg multimcdia tools. cspccially in situations 

whcrc tcchnology is unrcliablc 

cncouragcs self or shard  tcchnical troublc-shooting bcforc rcqucsting assist.mcc from 

a tcachcr or available tcchniml support 

d) Forms of Assessrwnt which 

allow for on-going monitoring of studcnt lcaming, including monitoring of plans, 

stoqboards, and progrcss checklists to hclp kccp studcnts on task 

give timcly fccdback (informal and formal) to studcnts about thcir progrcss and Icarning 

outcorncs 



Thesc teaching and lcarning approaches reflect a pragmatic mix of ins?ructionist and constructivist 

stntqics and rcfcr to bolh instructional dcsign and tcchnology integration, and thc ways that this 

can bc fostered in the social milicu of thc classroom. Thcsc suggestions. dravn From thc collcctivc 

cspcricncc of t~achcrs and studcnts in the study, provide not only some shared understanding about 

appropriate pedar~ogy, but also dcmonstratc just l1ow cornplcs pedagogical prncticc can bc in thcsc 

hpes of multirncdia-infuscd lcarning cnvironmcnts rcgardlcss of country or school sctting. 

Succcsshl intcgration of multimedia tools and thc Intcrnct into learning tasks secms to rcquirc that 

tcachcrs adopt a scaffoldcd, studcnt-focuscd pedagogy and a prcparcdncss to bc highly flcsiblc and 

adaptable. 

But as this study also clearly shows. thc tmchcrs who espcricnccd thc most succcss and satisfaction 

tcaching with multimcdia in thcir rcgular class or discipliilc. had a m g c  of supportivc stn~cturcs 

and contcstual fmturcs working in their favour. Unlike the teachers at OILISC, Australia, tcachcrs 

in thc thrcc othcr schools bcncfitcd from a convcrgcncc of favounble (but not idcntial) contcstual 

factors as they iricorporatcd digital tools into thcir pcdagogiml pncticc. Thcsc factors arc analyscd 

and discusscd in thc ncxt sccbon. 

9.4 School-based c~ntexttsnl factors influencing integration ~f multimedia technologies 

Givcn a significant mix of in-school contcstual factors. this study shows that tmchcrs arc not only 

prcparcd to cspcrimcnt and pcrscvcrc with using niultimcdia in thcir pedagogical rcpcrtoirc. they 

J s o  bclicvc that usc of thcsc tools has valuc for sh~dcnt Iwrning. Furthcr. successful usc of 

tcchnology in a school is also nlorc likcly to niovc out of thc rcalni of an individual classroom and 

thc comrnittcd. cnthusinstic tachcr, and be available for all studcnts in a school. whcrc thcsc 

factors arc cnibcddcd in  thc culhlrc and ccology of the school. Rccur-ring patterns (cithcr by thcir 

prcscncc or abscncc) in each of thc schoois idcntificd thc following factors as significant in judging 

whctl~cr usc of nwltimcdia tcchnologics is likcly to bc succcssfiil: 

school Icadcrship and vision: words and action i n  support of using tcchnoiogy for lcan~ing 

flcxiblc school organisational structure; cithcr at the ivliolc school lcvcl (c.g. elementary 

modcl) or flcsiblc stn~cturcs at thc gndc Icvcl 

rcliablc and sufficient provision and acccss - to computers and thc lntcmct 

provision of tcclulology instruction matched to tcachcrs' nccds 

professional support for tmchcrs to intcgntc contcrit areas with rnultinlcdia tcchnologics 

provision of time for staff to dcvclop. dcsign and cvaluatc instruction materials for 

~nultirncdia cnvironmcnts 

in - class, anytirnc acccss to tcchriical support for staff and studcnts 

case of usc of multimedia sofiwarc and tools 



sustained professional collcgid dialogue amongst tcachcrs who pursue a morc 

constructivist approach to teaching 

Tablc 20 bclow indimtcs thc cstcnt (high, medium and low) to which thcsc factors wcrc idcntificd 

in each of thc schools in thc study 

Tablc 20 
School contextual factors relatcd to efktivc use of multimedia twhnnlopiss 

Ladcrship vision: words and acdon 

School ritodcl andlor flcsiblc structures 

Rcliablc and sufficient provision and acccss 
- to computers nnd thc lntcrncl 

Inclass. any-timc acccss to Icchnical supporl 

Multimedia software and coals - casc of use 

Appropriate lcchnolog~ instruction a\.ailablc 
for tc;ichcrs 

Time provision for curriculum design. 
dcvclop~ncnt and cvalnation 

Professional support for lcachcrs lo intcgralc 
content arcas with mu1timcdi;l tcclmologics 

On-going. in-school profcssjonal collegial 
dialoguc 

High Medium 

SVMS OMSC 
\IS Aus 

Low 

Table 20 sho\vs diffcrcrit pattcms in thc ways in n4iicli contcstunl factors nffcctcd teachers' 

pedagogical practices whcn using multirncdia in cach of thc schools of thc stud).. Overall, thc 

schools whosc studcnts and tcachcrs cspcricnccd tnorc success and satisfaction using rnultirncdia 

for learning tasks wcrc also thc schools with h i g h  lcvcls of thc important contcstual indicators in 

piax. 

The two schools considcrcd most succcssfil - RCS, US and EGGS, Aus - although not sharing thc 

smic pattcrn of cspcricncc, have more hc'ors in placc at a high Icvcl. Thc only lower rating hctor 



for each of them was for tirnc provision for staff planning. RCS. US. nith its clcmcnhn school 

orpisational structurc and ovcrt support and cncoumgcmcnt from thc Principal and Deputy 

Principal for learning with technology, had thc most contcx-tual factors that scored highly It is 

~vorth noting thosc factors on jvhich both of thcsc schools scorcd highly: rcliablc and suficicnt 

provision ,and acccss to computers and the Intcmct. inclms anltimc acccssiblc tcchniwl support: 

and appropriate tcchnology instruction. and professional support for rachcrs in iiltc~rating 

nlultimcdia tcchnologics into thcir contcnt ;LTC;IS. It a p p r s  that thcsc factors cnablcd cffcctivc use 

of technology to pcnctrate morc pcrvasivcly into the dccp structurc of tcaching and lcarning at 

these schools comparcd to thc othcr bvo schools. It  could bc argucd that without considcnblc 

attention to thcsc factors by education decision-rnakcrs. thcrc is littlc l ikc l ihd  of 

classroom/subjcct tcachcrs succcssii~liy intcgnting thc morc wmplcs tcchnologies routinely into 

school curricula. 

At OMSC. Aus, wherc lcvcls of tcachcr and student frustration wcrc high and w.hcrc tcwhcrs 

csprcsscd ambivalcncc about using tcchnology. fcw of the i m p ~ ~ u l t  contcstual factors wcrc in 

placc to any grmt cxtcnt Siniilarly. without the cstcnsivc technical support rcccivcd by the SVMS. 

US teacher and thc tcchnology instruction shc rcccivcd as part of hcr Challcngc 2000 grant - both 

these hctors scorcd highly - onc wondcrs if she would havc bccn such an cnthusiastic proponent of 

tcchnology usc in  hcr Spanish classcs. 

Evcn if \vcll served with tcchnology, lack of tirnc \ v s  thc major issuc of conccrn for tcclchcrs in all 

schools. Illcy rcport that thcrc is simply insuficicnt tirnc avai1aE.i :im thc rcgular school day for 

laming and upgrading thc ncccssary I~ardwarc and softwarc skills, and for dcsigning 'and 

evaluating curriculum which intcgratcs complcs tcchnologics. This factor has bccn rcpcatcdly 

found in similar studics (scc 3.5). Evcn at OMSC in Austnlia, whcrc grant nioncy did providc tirnc 

rclcasc for planning, thc tcachcrs chosc not to usc it to its fill1 cstcnt and prcfcrrcd to mcct aficr 

school. Thc cstra workload was not dccmcd \vorth it. Thus. in all schools, planning took pacc at 

lunchtimcsl aficr school or whcrc tcachcrs' prcpantion tinics happcncd to coincidc. Nonc of thc 

schools has rcsolvcd thc issuc of timc satisfnctorily. Evcn in thc schools with considcrnbic forms of 

support. teachcrs bcmoancd thc lack of tirnc to dcvclop thcir profcssional skills. 

Uarricrs to takc-up of tcchnology for pedagogical purposes haw bccn rcpcatcdl!~ and consistently 

rcportcd in studics ovcr the last 20 ycars (sce 3.5 and 3.6). Ihcsc constraints include: insufficicnt 

acccss to computers; unrcliability of tcchnology; inappropriatc sofhvare: insuffkie.nt and 

inappropriatc professional dcvclopn~cnt: lack of timc for tcachcrs to lcarn to usc tcchnology and to 

construct instructional tasks: rcstrictivc school organisational factors, to namc just a fcw. In 

addition. Limy Cuban (Cuban, 1986, 2001) has persistcnrly argucd that usc of tcchnology is 



generally incompatiblc nith the conditions and organisation of schoclrng: tcachcrs pick and choose 

among the new tcchnologics which they can adapt most easily to traditional pncticcs. and \vill 

continue to resist widespread usc of tcchnology in thc~r classrooms when th~s  is not thc case. 

Simiiar cxpcricnccs and attitudes to those rcferrcd to by Cuban can bc found to vaying dcgrccs in 

cach of the schools in this study. Frustration with thc vagarics of tcchnology. the problematic 

sofharc. thc lack of available assistance to deal with thcsc problcms, \vcrc significant in shaping 

the dissatisfaction expcrienccd by thrce of thc OMSC staff and their vicw that thcy wosld rather bc 

teaching in othcr ways. Thcsc problems werc cithcr not such a wnccrn in thc othcr schools. wcrc 

morc satisfactorily rcsolvcd. or 0 t h  wunterbalancing supportive contcstual factors wcrc in placc. 

thus allowing tcachcrs to fccl succcss and bc willing to adapt thcir tcaching pnctices. Tnc tlrnc 

consumed by niultimcdia projccts and thc subscqucnt prcssurc this placcd on curriculum planning 

and dclivcry wcrc mcntioncd by all schools. Howcvcr. for RCS US, the clcnicntay modcl school. 

this wvas not s ~ c h  a conccm. Compared \vith thc othcr schools, RCS's more flcsibic structure and 

acccss to classroom. laboratoq and computcrs elscwhcrc in thc school a i l o \ d  thc tcachcr to 

readily adapt hcr teaching style to using computcrs. 

Thc study shows that succcssfil outconlcs for tcachcrs choosing to usc multimedia. dcpcnds to a 

larsc cstcnt on contcstual factors opcnting in cach school. Many of thcsc factors arc outsidc thc 

control of thc classroom tcachcr. thc onc primarily rcsponsiblc for guiding studcnt Icarning. 

9.5 Teachers' professional orientation and participation In communities of practice 

Ways tcachcrs c i i  Icam to dcvelop pcdagogical pncticc with multimcdia tools arc also highlightcd 

in this study. Qualikitivc data from thc sch,:ois lends sontc support both to the Bcckcr (1999) 

survcy findings which dcscribc the profcssional oricntation of tcachcrs who rcquirc thcir students 

to usc niorc coniplcs tcchnologics, and to Wcngcr's ( 1998) notion of 'communitics of pncticc' 'and 

thc way thcsc opcratc in organisations. Bcckcr ct al (Bcckcr 8: Rcil., 1999; Bcckcr, 2000; Ravitz. 

Bcckcr. K: Wong, 2000) idcntificd the chanctcris~ics of teachcrs who providc opportunitics for 

thcir studcnts to usc a range of sofiwarc (particularly prcscntation sofharc, multinlcdia authorins 

software, and clcctronic mail) as thosc who tend to hold constructivist pcdagogiwl bclicfs, and arc 

thc most profcssionally cngagcd of all tachcrs. Thc Bcckcr study chanctcriscs profcssionally 

cngqcd tmchcrs as thosc who haw frcqucnt substantive corivcrsation and classroom observation 

with peers, frcqucntly participate on committees, mcntoring and giving \vorkshops (scc 3.6). 

Ccrlaidy, thc tcnchcrs in each of thc four schools could all bc dcscribcd as sharing constructivist 

pcdagogical bcliefs, as evidenced by thcir instructional tasks and teaching stylc. Furtlm, Bcckcr's 

findings on profcssional cngagcrncnt arc also supported to somc cxtcnt. Of thc four schools 

csarrrincd in this study, teachcrs at EGGS, in Australia provided thc most striking cxamplc of 



Bcckcr-S contcntion that tmchcrs who tach with thc more advanccd tcchnologics arc morc likely 

to havc a profcssional orientation towards working with pccrs. 

Similarly, Wcn~er's notion of 'comrnunitics of practicc' whcrc sharcd meaning (in this m e  about 

pedagogical practicc with tcchnology) is jointly ncgotiatcd through participation and rcification 

(sec 2.7) is cvidcnt in all schools to somc cstcnt. but is best illustrated at EGGS in Australia. At this 

school. frcqucnt and substantial pcdagogical conversation occurrcd among all cinssroom and 

support tcachcrs involvcd in delivering curriculum \vitJ multimcdla tcchnologics. Through 

substantive profcssional dialoguc md ncgotiation covcnng issucs such as how to structurc. dclivcr 

and evaluate learning tasks that align niultimcdia sffordanccs to subjcct disciplines. how to teach 

technical skills, how to troublcshoot problems. how to dcvclop studcnt autonomy, was 

commonplace and highly \~alucd. Discussions of this @pc occurrcd in schcdulcd mcctings (usually 

hcld in Iunchtimcs or after school). team taching in classrooms and labontorics. tcaching of ncw 

tcchnology skills among tlicmsclvcs, mutual c1,assroorn obscrvations. and in informal mcctings and 

conversations. This practitioner culhlrc thus fostcrcd both tcachcr's skill Icaming and a sharcd 

pedagogical understanding of tcaching with tcchnology. 

At thc othcr Australian school. OMSC. WC scc cvidcncc of a tcrnporary and fragilc conimunity of 

pmct~cc. Thc naturc of the hndcd grade scvcn intcgntcd multimcdia projcct allowcd for thc four 

tmchcrs (rcprcscnting diffcrcnt slrbjcct arm). to rncct to discuss and plan. Cross-Fsculty mcctings 

of this Qpc. focusing on the ovcmll lcarning nccds of studcnts. wcrc gcncrally considcrcd rarc at 

this school In this casc. both thc Gumculum Coordinator and thc tmchcrs involvcd, commcntcd 

that onc of thc bcncfits of the hndcd innovation was that it made possiblc sharcd profcssional 

dialoguc cvcn though mcctings wcrc mainly hcld aftcr school and dccmcd insufficient for thcir 

necds. Givcn thc considcrablc contestual dificultics cspericncccl, and that regular sharcd 

pcdagogiwl discussion among staff was not a fcaturc of this school's ccology. onc wonders to what 

cvtcnt thc irmovativc usc of rnultimcdia would bc sustained beyond thc funding pcriod. 

In thc US schools, filnding facilitatcd in-school profcssional discussion and dialoguc to sonlc cstcnt. 

Thc Challcngc 2000 grants to RCS and SVMS providcd Tcchnology Lcaming Coordinator 

positions to support classroom tcachcrs 3s they dcsigncd and implcmcntcd multimcdia Icarning 

tasks, and ccitainly thc sharing of skills, idcas and pncticcs occurrcd bctwccn those involvcd. 

Howcvcr, cvcn though it was an espcctation that hndcd classroom tmchcrs would in turn sharc 

and collaborntc with othcr tcachcrs about thcir usc of tcchnology, littlc cvidcncc of this was 

obscrvcd at cithcr school. Subst,mtivc, ongoing profcssional dialoguc, and joint ncgotiation and 

planning by classroom twchcrs for school-wide tcchnology use wcrc [lot fmh~rcs of thcsc schools 

as it \\,as a! EGGS in Australia. Tcchnology discussions wcrc morc confincd to items on schcdulcd 



staff mcctings or onc.on-onc discussions between the support staff and the tcachcr. However. thc 

ovcrt cspcctations and support for classroom tcachcrs from senior administration and other 

favourable contcx?ual fcabrcs at RCS suggest that this school hrzd a much highcr chancc of 

pursuing sustaincd tcchnslogy integration. than SVMS. whcn the funding cmscd in 2000. 

9.6 Reflections on the research 

Bcforc prcscnting thc conclmsions. 1 offcr somc rcflcctions on my personal journcy through the 

rcscarch process using thc opportunity to discuss the limitations of the study, particular challcngcs 

faccd and suggestions for hrthcr rcscarch. 

Thc initial idea for thc fmus of the study camc from t\vo sourccs: my own cfforts. as an early 

adoptcr of tcchnology in m): own classroom practicc and as a school administrator. with 

rcsponsibilih for cuniculum, attcmptirig to cncouragc and support othcrs to do thc samc. Early on. 

both in my Indoncsian languagc classcs and my History classcs. I was cncoumgcd by thc 

opportunitics I saw for studcnt learning with computers. For csarnplc. in the languagc class, thc 

ability to draft. cdit, and rcwvribc sccmcd to inlprovc not only thc quality of students' work. but thcir 

willingness to pcrscvcrc. in History classcs, acccss to on-linc global materials sccmcd to haw 

cnormous potential. but cvcn in 1996, thc issucs of ovcnvhclming quantity and verification of 

authenticity wcrc apparcnt. In my adniinistrator rolc 1 was parl of, and somctimcs rcsporisiblc for, 

committees to considcr all manncr of issues rclating to thc school provision and usc of tcchnology. 

M e n  tl~e opportunity to undcrtrlkc rcscarch in both California and Australia prcscntcd itself, I had 

scvcral choiccs to rnakc anlong thc many cpistcmological frameworks ,and mcthodologies available 

Thc decision 1 nladc for a compamtive study using qualihtivc methodology. focusing on thc issuc 

of tcchiiology use and thc contcsts which govern cffcctivc usc, for mc. sccmcd the bcst way I could 

make scnsc of. and rcflcct on, my own professional cspcricncc, and to dcvclop md l a m  from the 

ideas and cxpcricnccs of others. At thc sanic tirnc, li was also vcry consciovs of thc fact that onc of 

thc participating schools was whcrc I had workcd and \vl~crc my thinkins was initially framcd. I t  

was always going to bc difficult to cnsurc that my grcntcr knowlcdgc of this environment mid 

pcrsonal rclationships with staff would not unduly colour thc rcsarcli. Morcovcr, of thc four 

schools choscn for thc study, I was conscious of thc fact that EGGS was thc most privilcgcd in a 

socio-economic scnsc and nccds consideration as a variablc accounting for diffcrcncc. 

During thc course of thc study, othcr avcnucs of inquiry. just as intcrcsting, suggcstcd thcmsclves, 

and would havc bccn possible to pursue, givcn thc naturc of thc data and thc schools from which 

thcy wcrc coI1cctcd. With six all girls' classcs and onc all boys class in  Australia and the sis co- 

educational classes in thc US. some analjsis through a gcndcr lcns might havc provcd intercsting. 



For csamplc. What stmtcgics do girls and boys adopt whcn constructing lcaming products with 

multimedia tools? Wow do thcy each go about solving tcchnical problcrns rclating to sofhwc and 

hardware'! How do thcy wllaboratc in a digital cnvironmcnt? Do girls who usc digital tools 

routinely in non-specialist clzsscs movc morc cornfixtably into specialist classcs and thcn into 

tcchnology carccrs, normally a malc provincc'? A discoursc analysis of thc ways young pcoplc in 

thcsc hq;o countrics talk about using tcchnology ar,d using tcchnology for lcaming would also bc of 

intcrcst. The data also suggcst an csploration of thc issuc of global isomorphism in K-12 school 

provision and the usc of educational tcchnologics and thc implications this ma!. havc for 

wnstricting educational diversity and promoting conforn~ity. 

Howcvcr. as intcrcstin!; as thosc avcnucs sccmcd. I dccidcd to conccntntc on thc work of thc 

tcachcrs and how thcy opcratcd in con~plcs ncw cnvironmcnts. Thc close involvcnlcnt with thcsc 

middlc school tcachcrs and thcir mrly adolcsccnt studcnts on t\vo contincnts ovcr thc coursc of thc 

study continually scrvcd to dccpcr~ my rcspcct for teachers- \vork. Rcgardicss of count?, so much 

is cspccecd of teach, 5: from govcrnrncnts. thc corporate world. local conin~unitics. school 

administrators. parcnts. and not the I m t  from thosc whom thcy teach. For tcachcrs, kccping pacc 

with rapid tcchaological changc is daunting cmough, Ict alonc devising challenging. rclcvant 

Icaming tasks for young pcoplc whose casc md facility with digital tools is gcncrally far grwtcr 

than thcirs. I t  is a truism. but dcscrvcs rcpating, good rcachcrs arc tlic csscncc of good schools 

whercvcr thcy arc. Esaniinin~ thcir storics was thc corc of the projcct. 

An nccdote scrvcs to confrrrii thc rcsmrch choices I madc. During my years X a school-bascd 

cduutor, I lcarncd to valuc highly thc nccd to sharc, cvaluatc and rcflcct on practicc and would use 

cvcry opportunity to participate in such discoursc. In Australia, thc Program for Enhancing 

Effcctivc Laming (PEEL), which fostcrs and supports tcachcrs in thcir own school scttings to 

sharc undcrstandings about cffcctivc tcaching and Icaming is one rnodcl of a 'community of 

pmcticc' that has opcratcd successfully in sonic Victorian s e h ~ l s  ovcr thc last fiAccn ycais. This 

modcl also opcntcd in thc school whcrc 1 had prcviouslv taught. Whilc in California, 1 garticipatcd 

in  anotlicr such Icarning community. 'Ilic Projcct Diacctor of ttic Challcngc 2220 grant iwitcd me 

to attcnd the regular monthly mcctings of thc Technology L.carning Coordinators (TLCs) fundcd by 

tlic pro-icct to providc in-school support to tcxchcrs. Thcsc mcctings were hcld in different 

intcrcsting locations throughout Silicon Vallcy. Oncc tlic administrative dctails had bccn attcndcd 

to, the focus of thcsc nlcctings turned to reports from thc schools ,and r ~ p ~ i t s  from thc 

rcscarch/cvaluators. But of particular intcrcst to mc, was thc substantive convcrsation amongst the 

TLCs about teaching and learning with tcchnology. 1 was constantly imprcsscd by the riaturc and 

vaiuc of thcsc mcctings. Howcvcr, at thc srunc timc, my inclination was always to say (in my notcs) 

that it is just this Q ~ c  of discmsion that nccds to happen on a regular basis in schools bctwccn thc 



teachcr practitioncrs. Onc of thcsc TLC meetings was hcld at the Institute for Rmmrch on Laming 

- the same placc whcrc Wcngcr (and Lavc) dcvclopcd t!!cir social thcon, of learning. l didn't makc 

thc connection, ho\vever, until much Iatcr, aficr I rctumd homc to Austdia and rud  Comm~~nrtles 

q+-Pmcrice. Thc panllcls bctwccn my carlier school cspcricnccs and thc rcsarch 1 carricd out in 

both countric-S. rcsonatcd loudly. 

Dcspitc considerable challcngcs in attempting a qualitativc. cross-nat-onai study as thc sole 

rcsmrchcr, thc study \vas largely successful I suggcst, both in thc csccution of thc methodological 

dcsign and in cliciting suficicnt data to draw sornc valid and rcliablc conclusions. The symbolic 

intcrtactionist stance cmblcd csploration and rcprcscntation of thc multiplc rmlitics cspcricnccd by 

tcachcrs arid studcnts in thcsc of classrooms which survcy statistics and rcpohts just cannot provide. 

1 was ablc to establish a lcvcl of comparability. with data in consistcnt format. from two countries 

and four schools, whcrc studcnts uerc undertaking similar projects and using similar tcchnologics. 

Although thcrc was somc imbalancc in data collcction across thc schools (scc 4.2), thc multiplc 

sourccs of d~ta providcd for. did cnablc mc to prodwc a contcstualised narmtivc and analysis of 

thc situation in c x h  of thc schools. 

lssucs rclatcd to data gathering across timc and spacc using on-line tools and thc affordanccs of 

data management and analysis with softwarc wcrc raiscd and discussed arlicr (scc 4.2). Hcrc I 

niakc somc furthcr comments. Thc shccr quantity of data masscd. and how to rnmagc it and lcarn 

from it efficiently and cffcctivcly, \\m 3 significant challcngc. Usc of thc NVIVO. quaiihtivc data 

analysis softwvarc assistcd that proccss considerably (scc 4.3.1). Ho\vcvcr. issucs of sorting. 

categorisation and intcrprctation from thc rich collcction of open-cndcd rcsponscs, convcrsations, 

obscnlations, rcflcctions, still rcmaincd. Sortmg m d  coding data in clcctronic form can bc just as 

mcssy as a nlanual proccss with paper, scissors and folders. Making scrisc of thc complcsity was 

hard, painstaking work; and thcrc wcrc no lsncquivocal proccdurai rulcs for doing it. Initially. it 

was a rnattcr of trial and error. trying to keep the focusing qucstions and thcorct-ical pcrspcctivc 

clearly to thc forc and bcing flesiblc and 'adaptive to surprisc and discowry' (Richards, 2000). The 

intensely loncly <and dcspcratc fcelings of a novicc rcscnrchcr drowning in a sm of digital data, did 

gradually (and happily) changc as I grcw in confidcncc '2nd as I \\as ablc to disccm consistcnt 

pattcrns and thcmcs. 'This was hclpcd by rcgulnrly returning to rcad and rc-rmd thc data, memos 

and observation notcs (cvcn in thcir scrawly handwritten form) and consciously stepping aside 

from thc electronic coding proccss to zct thc overall pcrspcctivc. 

Onc of ahc nlorc intcrcsting outcomcs of thc mcthodology choscn was thc fact that thc aualitatwc 

and q~~mtitativc data wcrc oftcn con~plcrncii~z~, in!crtv;incd and informing eacll other, allowing 

for a more conlplcs stoq to cmcrgc. This was cvidcnt mhcn qualitativc dah at the school lcvcl 



provided situated meaning to the largc-sdc national suncys. Similarly. closc ana!ysis of thc rangc 

of opcn-cndcd rcsponscs aiongsidc data from scalcd ltcms on the Studcnt Qucstionnairc revcalcd 

uncspcctcd nuanccs, not othcnvisc so w i l y  dctcctcd. 

To cxtcnd thc prcscnt study-S findings. fhrthcr rcscarch might includc school-bascd rcscarch 

closely csaniining csamplcs of communitics of pncticc. where the focus is cscmplan pcdagogical 

pncticc with educational tcchnologics. Thcrc is a nccd, '1 suggest for morc rcscarch which captures. 

analyses and rcports in a timcly way thc reflcctivc dialogue and the pcdagogial discourse of rcams 

of teachers as togcthcr thcy dcsign and cvaluatc learning tasks and stratcgics ming technologies. 

Teachers arc oftcn too busy to takc on the full burden of action rescarch thcmsclvcs. but could well 

apprcciatc thc infomcd outsidcr assisting thc proccss and collabomting in thz rcflcsivc proccss. In 

support of this view, Howard Gardncr (2002) argues that thcrc is a nccd 1.0 rccognisc that much of 

the most valuablc work in improving cducation has takcn placc in schools and systems that cngagc 

in rcflccrivc prncticc and urgcs: 'Takc scrious stcps to cncoungd such work a d .  whcn possIblc, 

suppori it by tinicly rcgulations and infusion of funds'. 

9.7 Conclsl~sions 

This study in four schools in two countries a f ~ r m s  Cubanin's (2001) contention that t~?chcrs' limited 

and infrcqucnt usc of new tcchnologics is largcly csplaincd by dift'crcnt contcstual constraints in  

thc ccology of thc school. Whcrc thcrc is a favounblc sct of factors opcmting in a school. this 

stiidy show tcachcrs will takc thc risk to csplorc and continuc tlic usc of multinicdia tcchnologi~s~ 

cspccially whcrc t k y  sec dlcrc arc bcnctits for studcnt laming. Bcckcr aud colleagues' (1998) 

findings about thc chanctcristics of tcachcrs \vho usc new tcchnologics arc also supported. Thc 

tachcrs in this study did sharc a similar studcnt-ccntrcd pcdagogi~il oricntation. Furdrcr, \vhcrc 

thc school ctology offcrcd appropriate supports, a strong community of practicc focuscd on 

collaboratively developing cffcctivc pcdagogial prncticc for multimedia-supportcd Icaming tasks, 

was cvidcnt. Tllc findings suggcst that school nnd cducation providers should considcr wmys in  

Ivhich to foster and support cornmunitics of pncticc, dralving on thc cxpcrtisc of thosc with n 

professional oricntation and who may alrcady be uscrs of morc cornplcs tcchnologics. If a school's 

tcchnology bud2c.l md orgnisational structures continuc to ignorc thc nccds for in-school Icaming 

of teachers, thc promisc cf new tcchnologics to support ncw ways of student laming will go lrnnlct 

This study dcn~onstratcs a remarkable numbcr of similarities across the two continents and among 

thc kilt gart~ciyating schools: the stridcnt rhctoric from govcrnmcnt and busincss sources about thc 

necd to prcparc youns people for the 21"' century; thc tjpcs of hardwarc and sofharc used in 

classroon~s; thc w a y  in which studcnts taik about using technology; thc approaches to pcdagogy, 

and the frustrations espericnccd by tachcrs as thcy strive to nicct thc demands on them. Tcachcrs' 



\\~oik in both ccuntrics in these \:cars surrounding the turn of thc ccntun has been ixed  with a 

technologi,xl dctcrminism promotcd by govcrnnlcnts for ideological and political rmons.  and 

stimulated by large tcchnology cornpanics with a global reach. for commcrckii rcasons. I11 this 

milicu, teachers havc stmcgglcd to adapt thcir tcaching practices with tcck -rology in accordance with 

business. govcmment and community espcctatio~~s. For thc most piu(, appropriation of new 

tcchnologics for curriculum use in schools has takcn thc linc of l a s t  rcsistancc: to do what is most 

p n c t i d ;  what will interfcrc Icast with thc day-to-day busincss (and bus5ncss) of modern schooling 

Rcliablc, robust, technical infmEucturcl high lcvcls of acccss and timely support to handle 

technical problcms - considered csscntial for commercial institutions - arc hard to find in schools. 

cvcn thc best rcsourccd. h4ore importantly, cvcn ~vhcrc school infmtructurc is sound. it is .arc to 

find technology provision aligncd with thc nccds of the school as a lcarnir~g institution whosc 

studcnts arc alrcady cquippcd with the snvoir.fi~irc of thc digital %c. School provision for owgoing 

profcssional lcarning and discourse. about thc corc busincss of tPic school. tcaching and Imrning, is 

also hard to find, let alonc for tcaching and Icaming with new tcchnologics. I t  is not sr~rprising then 

thst word processing and use of thc lntcrnct as an information gathering tool havc bccomc !he 

dominant studcnt uscs of rcchnology in schools. Thc usc of thcsc tcchnoloijcs for cstcnding 

cognitivc dcvclopmcnt is rarcly cvidcnt. 

Is this thc outcornc cnvisioncd by govcrnmcnts and corporations'? Is this what clt~ucatcd 

communities inisgincd? Thc practice of using digital tools as 'mindtools. to challcngc and 

transform ways of Icarning, the vision ofthc most optimistic educators. is apparcnt in thc rcpertoirc 

of v c n  fcw rcachcrs. Even in thc schools in this study, whcrc tmchcrs havc cspcrin~cntcd with 

nlorc complcs and more time-consuming muitirncdia tcchnologics, tcchnologicts .n'riichi obviously 

engage their students. the cognitivc challcngc cmbcddcd in the learning tasks wuld hardly hc 

considered tmnsformative. 

So \\.hat is the solution'? The findings From this study indicate that if schools in .Ai{:;t.filia and thc 

United Statcs arc to cstcnd challenging laming opportu~~ities \rith ~ C & I O ~ O S ~  8 0  id1 s;!~dcnts. not 

just a few with an enthusiast teacher. thcy must bc cornmittcd to fa.: more. support for rcachcrs. Th is  

support must include recognition that professional tcachcrs, thc ones cspcctcd io nurture stud~rits- 

Icaniing, need learning time of thcir own: timc to lcarn ncw skills a d  t m c  to cxj~lorc, design, 

implcmcnt and cvaluatc togcthcr appropriatc pedagogical practices with Icchnology. Embedding 

tcchnology skills in curriculum and standards fia:ucworks and school charm!: cn efforts to mcct the 

demands of the rhctoric. without cxtcnsivc ccrcomihnt appropriatc sqport  for rhc tmchcr 

practitioners at thc school Icvcl, is a course dcsincd for failure. 
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Appcndis A 

Classroom Observation 

Observation/Activity - 
Activity I Activity 2 Activity 3 

C 1 '1't:acha. Icd 

C2 Twcllu Cacilitator 

C3 Indcpmri~nt work 
C4 Small ~ O U P  "oop 

C5 Sninll group w)ll 

C6 Sludcrlt dircctud 

C7 i'mr axql 

C I Pair collab 

C8 Cnmpctitivc 

C9 12otating stations 



Appcndis A 

Teacher Role 

Activity 1 Activity 2 
I 

lixplain/claify/provide info/damnstratc 

i Question (know answer) I I 1 1 
Questlon (opcn-uidcd) I 

I Asmt or help (teacher-initiated) L 
1 Aswt or help (student m~tlated) 

Encourage independmt problem-solving 
- - -- -A--- - --.p --- -- -- - - - --- - - - 

, Mun~gdrnunltor organisat~on of tash 

Discourse Structure 

Activity 1 Activity 2 Activ*3 
(known ansa8cT qucslwns, .short r m p n s c  
rguired) - 

I (known answer questions; long response - .  

required) 
' l 'e ;~ch~r  facilitated discussion 

l 

1 Studcnt facili toted discussion $1 

Student Learning Activities 

Activity 1 Activity 2 Activity 3 
I.isten - 

S Watch 

Copy 
- 

l'ractice 

j Complete ~ t ~ k ~ h e d ~  
Read 

- -  ~ 

~ _---- -" .-- / Scar& 

Select 

, Takc not~1; 

Organise information 
1 Sunimnrizc 

Kpmnt 
1)ccidc topidstructuuc 
ol' prqjwtfrcprcscntatinn - -. -- 
Cr~1tdconshuct representations 

I Question 
i-- -- 
I ~ ) ~ ~ C U S S  - class 



Discuss - coop/collah 
. - - .  _____ ._--..--______--p - P - -- . .. - 

Analysc - 
S~nthcsise i - 

/ Psobl~m .w~\'c -. 

/ Illink U-itically 
7 

1 Evaluate 
! licflect -- 

Major instnrctional resources used in this activity 

,-- 
A* 1 

. -- - 
Actiwty - 2 - - Actlv~ty 3 - 

~xarning/~&nrch T&L~ 
l Worksheets 

Classnotcs 
I 

, Mcdels 
I 

Visuals 

IGrJl,hlng 

M u l l a l l u l l t i  prcscntatwn 
. - -- 

Web Pagc ccmstrucllcm 
- - - . - - - -- - - - .. - - - 

Tecltnology issues 

WDWSm, ..... .--- 
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Teacher on-line I-cflection 

\\'hilt surrcsws twrurri.d in t h i s  IL*SWII for !ou ;~ntl ior \ our  stuclrnts'.' 

\ V t ~ i i I  fru.itrationslconstr;~i~~tsi~!i~i~~~~~oi:~t~~is did xou i~ncflor >our s lut lrnf~  exi)c.riencc in this lesson:' 



S;~inplc d';w Oil-line Tciirher Reflection 

Name Nola 
Lesson date 19 S 99 
School EGGS, Aus 
Subject Geograph~. 

Class: 7D 

Lesson aim: To work fuillier to\\.ards the production ol'ccmrtery and market graphs 
following the cscursio~i to these locarions. \'ou \\ ; i l l  Ilear a rape recording ol'F. Sen11ill.1- 
and my conversations ahout the set u p  hi- the ~ n a k i ~ y  ofthe s \scb pages The process has 
started and 1 feel much more posiri\v this year than lasl Thcrc is a \,er? real structwe to 
thllow. 1-lelp has been provided for 1: so that Ilk groups w,ill be able to do all that minc 

7 .  

sl~ould. In addition he is quite supportive oS\c.hal \VC arc doing. 1 h l y s  will change I 
know as the group begins to fan our and the jest disk syndrolne appcars. 

Satisfaction: very satisfied 

Successes: The highlight is the llexibility beiry sllown by )'ear 7 studcnts in using I~scel .  
\YE are learning to co1oir1- code colunins, sort in descending order arid make i\ legend 
independent of chart \vizard. The class is \\ell t'ocusscd and are 111-oducing s c ~ n e  food 
graphs. 

1'1-oblems: That I learned Ilvw to sort in descending order afier this  lessor^. S~ic  sticnved mc 
\+hat tlley did in her other Year 7 class. I t  could be that thc extra tinlc spent in creating 
these graphs may have reperc~~ssions on time down the track. I io\vevc.r. to be able to 
~lianipulate a graphing package is a most usefill skill. 



Str~dcnt On-line Questionnaire 
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Student Self-Evalu:itisn, EGGS Aus - sarriple 

Year 7 Evnluation - Lausa 7A. 
(Students ntcd tlicniscli'cs on a s a l c  of 1 - 5 )  

Computcr s! stcms. 5 

I nm \.ci.>. confident i!i doing thcsc  thin^ 1 did t h ~ s  in  Jmior Scllool 

Word Froccssing -l 

I knou Ilo\\ to do most of tlicsc ti~ings but I nril still u ~ ~ l c a r  on solnc things. Likc rcdrnfting and 

stylc formatting. R11i I did thc otllcr things i n  Junior Scllool. 

S~~rcadsliccting 4 

1 clid  his at thc stnn ot'tllc !car for maths. so I knot\ most of i t  

Filc hlanagcliicnt 4 

I nm pretty orgcln~scd. but 1 don't norrn,dl! hccp back-up on studcnt foldcr 

I wall!. like t~sing cornputcrs 1 1 1 q  arc \,cn. hclpfi~l. I cr!jo\, crc;~ting piclurcs (rlm\\ing) nnd crcnting 

\\cl) pngcs. hlostl! gmpl~ics I riccd to improw on. 1 don't lilic i t  \\IICII&I!. things non1 \\orl\. 



Appendix G 

Extract from an interview 

Extract from an interview between the researcher and Annette, a teacher OMSC, Australia 

R: So reflecting on how you m e  into the project and how you feel about it now. Did you put your 

hand up for this or were yo '~  suggested or coerced or did you choose to do i t ?  

A: No I was asked to do it. And I agrccd to do it. I'm son of intcrcstcd in . because of my ESL 

background and my interest in other arcas of the cumculurn a n \ w y .  it didn't seem to be a big ask. 

Obviously it was going to be more work. 

R And has it? 

A: Wcll its been morc work. there's more meetings, there's morc paper nork. there's more 

communication having to happen. where perhaps it didn't happcn. I mcan that's not a bad thing but 

it still is timc consuming and wc'vc just got so littlc timc. And lye arc working more and more 

hours at homc as a rcsult. So thc more things you do in your day at school thc morc you do at homc. 

R: So y ~ u  haven't been givcn any morc timc to do this innovation in the cuniculunl 

A: We've had somc timc to have mcetings that have bcen covered during the day. So we've had 

that timc rclease. But ~vc'vc still had to Icaw work for clssscs we lcavc bchind and so on. So it 

breaks cvcm a bit. There has bcen sonw timc rclcasc but it's not rcall quitc.. . .you can always 

cspcct if you take on something like this that you are going to end up doing morc. 

R: Now that you'vc done it for one and a half projects arc you fccling that thcrc is some value in 

what you'rc doing. Arc you starting to scc it is a worthwhile thing, doing thc intcgratcd project? 

A: Ycs I think therc is value in crossing over thc curriculum and looking at things at the same timc. 

I am just not sure ... the rnultimcdia focus is fine. But in a way, to me, tlnt's not so important. To 

me it's more important that the children arc actually thinking about thcsc things across arcas and 

they're using that as 3 springboard for thcir imagination or for their tvriting 

R: And do you think h t ' s  happening? 

A: Wcll it secnls to be happening. ycp in this case perhaps. 1 don't know until \VC tic in some of the 

other things that Cathy's trying to achieve at the science level or the maths level. Certainly it's easy 

i n  a way for English to tap into anything because it's all language rchted. There's a huge numbcr 

of things we wl do with languagc in virtually any topic, which is ~vhy I'm open to tlae integrated 



curriculum in the first place For Maths it's a litt!c bi: harder I think. But she-S going to dcai with 

Maths in lots of interesting Tvva>-s ;oo. 

R: I understand you did the firs: project 071 Scala a d  what do you think about it? You all seem to 

hc unhappy with the contznt and may'oc the topic wasn't q u i t  right but what about he progran1 

itself. What do you think about as a wag of kids representing heir learning? 

A: Urn, it's a bit limited i think actually. I'm not that imprcsied nith it. 1"m impressed with the 

possibilities its got in ternis of graphics and colow and souiid on so on. But in a way I didn't really 

feel, that there was. .. what arc they lcaniing? It's a bit like just putting a cut and paste together. 

The textual stuff seeined to suffcr. Thcre wasn't a scnsc of a story being told, or a bcgiming and an 

ending. There wasn't m end product in mind othcr than their pat iculz littlc h m e s  n-hich wcrc 

slotted into a bigger section at the cnd. You can't print out on Scala, so thcrc is no 3bility to rcvicw 

information or correct spelling or look at the imyagc and think of a better way of doing it. And 

again pcrliaps the spccd in which it IWS all put together a d  h e  ncwncss of it affccted that. I think 

t h y  eqoycd ?nsin,g it. but maybc whcn thcy're morc fmliliar with usirg it aga::n for this project. 

But I actually think thcrc is morc possibility in using a nngc of multimedia rather than onc 

program. And Po\ver Point supplies 1 . u ~  with that option of printing it out or seeing ~vhat you're 

doing, or having notcs if you want to present orally with the muhimcdia, which to me again is 

nii!,:h morc of a rm! life skill. h d  a need of learning is to be able to s p d c  whilc something is 

bc ing shawm. 



Appendix H 

Extract from a Focus Group Discussion 

Focus group Discussion with 7 S,.'MS students 

R: It seems to me there has been a lot of problems, sometimes causcd by the hardw~rc, sometimes 
caused by the fdct that you are on a network and sometimes because you forgot to do things. Does 
h a t  make you not want to usc cornputcrs for this sort of thing? Docs that make it so frustrating for 
you that you don't want to do it on a computer? Would you rather do it by haad? 

M: I think its easier to use a computer bemusc likc you can do so many things at once on it and likc 
I just find it sasier. 

R: Sa you arc preparccl to put up with thc l~assles somctimcs? 

A: It mzkes me not want to use thc Mac. I really don"t have m y  problems on my computcr. 

R: As you don't havc a choice at school its Macs, would you thcn rathcr thcn go back to doing it by 
hand? 

A: No. 

R: You would put up with tllc Mac'? Why'? 

A: Whcn you do things by hand sometimes you can lose stuff. I mean you can lose stuff on a PC 
too but then you know its not rcally ?,our fault, it's thc PC's fault. 

R: So what nnlakcs it different doing your wdrk on computcr bctter then'! 

A: You can just put a picturc in you don-t havc to print it out and paste or something likc Ihst. 
Doing it by hand is m y  but I'd rathcr do it by computcr. 

M: Well iikc on computers, thcrc's so many more things you a n  do. Bccause Iikc if >*ou did it likc 
on a postcr hard ,  you couldn't have vidcos or you couldn't havc music or sorncthing. 

R: And do you think it rnakcs a better piece of ~vork'? 

M: 1 think it makes it morc intercsting bccausc its just mding  test so I think that even though 
cornputcrs can be big hasslcs I think its worth it in the cnd. 

K: 1 agree with M and I think that once you lcarn all the basic tcchniqucs that you need to get done 
for your project or whatevcr you're doing on a Mac or a PC, it bcconles prctt! easy. Esccpt when it 
actually is thc computer's fault. 

R: Wlmt about the quality of your work. If you had the choice would you rather be doing a 
multimedia projcct than a handwritten one? 

K: Yeah 1 would still do it on a computer. Just bccausc its and fastcr. 

R: Docs it look better do you think. 

K: Yeah. 

A: 1 think it's nice bccausc its likc organised a lot. If yen wi tc  it .. . and also . . . you can use 
picturcs. you can usc sound .. . . I lost my stack (inaudible) 

R: How were you all taught to usc I-lypcrstudio'? Wro taught you how to do it'? 



Appendix N 

M: My 6th grade teacher. 

R: So everyone got tausht how to usc H)perstudio in grade 6? 

M: Well we all did the wheel in the Computer jab. And that was Hpcrcard and it 1 ~ ~ s  a little bit 
different. ... but realiy a, bit of that and now is how I learned. But in 6th gradc for our projects \VC 

didn't use the computcr for q h i n g  cscept for typing, s s  1 didn't really l a m  that. its just this 
project has helped me Icam. 

R: Did you cver havc a lesson in your Spanish class where sonieonc taught you how to do 
H~perstudio? 

K: Mrs B did. Our English teacher 

R: Do you think it would help more formal teaching in how to do it? Or did you basically just work 
it oirt for yourself? 

K: I think the teaching was OK because as Aslnvin said you \\we allowcd to explore and they 

taught you certain stuvthat you ncedcd to put on the Hy~crstudio project so that it would make it 

czsicr and then all your csploring and if you fbund clip art m d  stuff Iikc that you could put it on. 

So it was pretty good &c teaching. 

R:  A lot of you have also said 1 l amed how to do it by messing aound. Would that bc a f i i r  

comment'? Just messing around without having bccn taught how to do it? 

(General agreement) 



Appendix 1 

Teacher Discussion Prompt 

collaborative 

tense 

dominated by technical 
hassles 

rewarding 

problem-solving 

flexible 

challenging 

unstructured 

frustrating 

leamcr-centd 

co-operative 

time-wasting 

Other 

confused focused 

bored 

nervous 

cooperative 

empowe~ad 

engaged 

unsure 

adaptable 

confident 

disorgiurised 

challenged 

organised 

in control 

~ n d 3  w h L & d . f % C r t % W y s z u l i m ~ k ~  

well-prepmd tense dissatisfied 

challenged confident fhstrated 

satisfied excited adaptable 

anxious S U P P O ~ ~ ~ ~  disappointed 

Other 



,%Fee somewhat agree 
somewhat 

Suongly agrm disagree 

disagree 
strong1 y 

Name: ................. 



Appendix J 

Tree and sub tree codes - sample 

Tree and sub-tree diagram for issues relating to teachers 



Appendix K 

Notes and comments - annotated sample in NVlVO 

document: intcniew. obscn'ation. 
Some annotated notes from OMSC, Aus fccm group, qucstionnairc; 

Monday 24 May 99 

Amctte * 7R English Teacher and class Home Room tcachcr in Portable - no dccuntions, gostcrs. 
teaching materials in room. 
Preparatior: bchirecn two roonrs has six computers 

Notes from discussion with Curriculum Coordinator 
o Ts allocated Paptops but havc litdc. no time to usc thcm at school 
( 8  Ad hoc use of computers across non-technology subjccrs; high takc-up in clcctivc wurscs 

at year 10 
a Ts really understand and carc about Ss as individuals, a stand-out featurc of the staR do 

not havc samc appreciation of them as lcamcrs and lisw to help them. 
Time ripc to again sunrcy staff and capturc their skills, what thcy arc doing, problcms and 
how thcy are feeling about the push for technology 

Lumhtrme In7horator~l 
Group of 7 B  students who had bccn rclativcly disengaged in carlier English class now highly 
animatcd working on fixing up the first nlultrmcdia prcscntation. (need ro comjder behnwow iri 

mid 0 1 ~ f  c?f the classroom. not only hcrc hltr nr fhr other schools) 

Wednesday 26 May 99 
Liz's * Science class (not intcgmtcd projcct) 

* Clcar classroom rnanagcmcnt procchres and cspcctations 
Activity based lesson about force; many Ss casily distracted 

(How clo teachers ' mmagc hchnviour in these tjpcs of clns.ses:~) 

Liz asked to Join intcgratcd projcct at start of ?car by CC. Not surc about use of Scaia - bclicvcs it 
distracts from the Scicnce. 'What arc wc on about here?' 

Minutes of Integrated Project meeting 26 July 99 
e Nom~a* idcntificd hoys' pmgrcss 

Lunchtime de~entions for somc boys with staff to supervise 
Colin*, Brcnton*, Warrcn*, h a d *  and Sc,m* to catch up (omkc sure fo observe rhem in 
class) 

e V3 (for Scala) fully bookcd on Wednesday and othcr times. Bookings madc for nzst weck. 
a Agreed to seck assistancc from ablc rnultimcdia studcnts to assist witt, final nark 

combining plrrncts 
Class has not sccn complcted unit on Local Environment. Dan* put work on n floppy. Find 
the floppy! (Don now m7 Ienve). 

Minutes of Integrated Project meeting 2 August 99 
* Boys not up to target havc detentions at lunchtime in V3 to catch up. 

Scala is missing off 4 compctcrs in V3. 
e J c q *  lras no knowlcdgc of Scala program 
e Multin~edia students to work with S7B 
e Computer room bookings confirmed 
e Decide to usc NHS's assesstncnt mtrics for thc multimedia prcscntation. 
e 'Wxn  \\.ill \ire finish thc unit so wc GW assess h e  litrlc geeks?' 



Appcndis K 

Minutes of Integrated Project meeting 16 August 99 
P e r  tutoring t y  ~nultimcdia students m helping in a positive way and Scala section of p r o g m  is 
looking better. 
Team teaching approach to curriculum issucs seen as va!uablc. Othcr schools cspcricncing similar 
problems cg. time management and computer systenis 
7R students still very imrraturc and some nced to bc carefilly monitored 
Boys havc caught up to an acceptable lcvcl. Encoumge Colin to bc moru involvcd 
Teachers to follow up Work Requircmcnts owing 
Ccntinuing problems with dclivcry of material and using lcaming tcchnologies. Check to bc made 
ivhethcr student wok  has becn affcctcd by virus 

Minutes of Integrated Project meeting 11 October 99 
Norma* presented evaluation by studcnts -95%: projcct 2 better than projcct 1 
Scala seen as thc major probicm. Lack of knowledge of prograrn and program removed from 
computers bp pcrsons unknoim. 
lntcrnct most used rcsourcc, follo~vcd bp books UWW as good as othcr resources 
Tasks lvere cvcnly div~ded amongst groups esccpt for a fcw notable csccptions 
30 - 40% wasted timc 60 - 70% allocated classtinae on projcct. 
Project m bc in~proved by having morc fun! Studying a topic thc studor~ts l~kc  - motor bikes! 
(Brad and Scan by doing it!) 
Rcport form dcsigncd by Anncttc approvcd 
Sean, Colin, Matt and Shmc arc studcnts without lntcrnct access (l'hrs appears ro he o real Issue 
hcre) 

20 October 1999 Focus Group 
Focus Group nith Brcnton. Bnd ,  Mark, Scan, Sam, Tim* and Mark. CC also present. 
All have computers at homc - thrcc with lntemct 

a y  of issucs: 
unequal access to thc Intcrnct at school 
resent filtering; want unfcttcrcd use 
tcchniwl issucs the main frustmtion 
skills well beyond thosc of thcir tcachcrs 
some havc own wcbpagc; very cnthusuastic about this 
like usillg conlputers dcspitc problcms and want more nest ycar 
havc been taught skills of Scala by Dan 
middlc school issucs of non-engagemcnt: want to havc fun 
don't sce that they lcam using thc lntcmct 
no clcar understanding of what or ~vhy 
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4. 
D

ocum
ents w

ere read and codes established. C
odes for som

e data could be established through an autocode function. O
ther codes w

ere established through 

text searches. Parent and child trees w
erc developed. 

B
y doing an autom

atic 
code by section, I first of 
all extracted student 
responses on a particular 
Q

uestionnaire item
 (e.g. 

D
ifficulties) into a set 

for enable m
ore focused 

coding. T
hrough the 

coding process 1 
established relevant 
parent nodes and added 
child nodes according to 
the com

m
ents m

ade. 



5. 
M

yperlinks to other docum
ents w

ere m
ade if relevant. e.g. to teacher com

m
ents, m

y observations and m
em

os, issues raised at m
eetings etc. 

6. 
L

ikert scale item
s w

ere aggregated and graphed (see Figures 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17) 

7. 
O

pen-ended responses w
ere coded: project description; com

m
ents on resouices used: difficulties expencnccd; reflections on learning; w

hat they likcd or 

disliked about t3e project -
 project overview

; w
hat ad

~
lce would they give teachers and students. O

nce coded and patterns established. the patterns could also 

be tabulated or graphed if relevant (T
ables 15, 16, 18, 19 and Figure 12) 
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anbivalent attitude to
 

technology 

8. 
A

 num
ber of m

atrix interscction searches betw
een attributes and codes w

ere also perform
ed. B

clo\v are thc results of a m
atrix intersection. used not only to 

graphically represent data. but through the ability to return to the source data, allo\ved for further reflection on the student com
m

ents 
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fic attribute item
s 

A
ggregated responses allow

ed for 
g

ap
h

 construction (see C
hapter 8) 

M
ore im

portantly, access back to the 
original 

source 
or 

coding, 
for 

verification. w
as also possible. 

-
-
Y

_
_
 

So, 
for 

exam
ple 47 

students at 
this 

school 
indicated 

they 
liked 

using 

T
hat 

students 
often 

sim
ultaneously 

'liked 
and 'disliked' using technology 

and w
hat they 

say about this, 
is 

far 
m

ore 
interesting 

I 
suggest 

than 
the 

graphical 
represegtation 

of 
like 

and 
dislike using technology alone. 
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